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Temperature
Max. Min,
April 26 ...................... 70.3 38.8
April 27 . 60.0 31.8
April 28 52.2 44.1
April 29 58.2 37.8
April 30 62.8 37.0
May 1 53.6 48,2
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Over Two Million Dollar 




Rapidly advancing in its progress to civic maturity, :i^ 
Penticton is experiencing a building boom that will 
within two years enrich the city with structures valued 
at more than .$2,000,000.
Involved in this large program is con.struction at 
nine sites of buildings guaranteed to augment the social, 
recreational and service ’facilities of the community and 
there is nothing “penny-ante” about it. There is nothing 
“penny-ante” about a program which includes a new 
arena valued at $225,000, a hotel for $335,000 and, 
now that the city ratepayers have voted “yes” to the 
recent by-law, a new hospital valued at $1,150,000.
Said a City Hall spokesman: “This 
will be the biggest building year inUNDER m 
APPLE STOCKS 
CAN BE m
Officials of the,B.C. Tree Fruits 
Limited are optimistic about the 
future marketing of the compara­
tively large apple stocks.
To quote A. C. Lander, assistant 
sales manager, “Stocks on hand are 
large for this time of the year but 
I believe they can, and will, be sold,” 
and he added “but we will have .to 
work extremely hard.”
No news has yet been receiv­
ed of the visit to Britain of 
A. K. Loyd, president and gen­
eral manager of the company, 
but it is expected that he will 
return to Canada within a week. 
Reporting on Canadian markets, 
Mr. Lander stated a slight slack­
ening in demand An the prairies, 
but an increase In the demand for 
Newtowns,' probably due to a “pop­
ularizing” campaign. • ;
{/Eastern markets are J’not godd’t: 
rtiiif, business is bel^^ conducted 
satisfactorily.. A number bf Ons; 
tarlo apples in circulationvare- un-'' 
dermining the markets for BiC. pro­
duce. ■' _ A
No change is reported in the 
American markets with no improve­
ment in fob prices.
i?:, ’» O.tiiwniit^li^ Tire, i.i »i nni;’
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CURRENTLY PUMPtNG A STEADY FLOW from a re.servoir 
of more tlian .$2,000,000 into the stream of Rentieton’s eeon-
50 pereent distributed iu wages. Depicted by tlie Herald iilio- 
lographer is a .$700,000 j^ortion of the eonstruetion pro.jeet. 
Top picture sliows the new .$225,000 arena wliieh will In; eom- 
plet('d in time for its rafters to reverberate to the roar of Pen-
« * — air A Aa <'t a >i<r aM m f ^ la ^
tieton erow'ds Avitnessiiif' Maiidine Okanaf^an Hockey League 
fixtures next winter. Left-eeutre is tiie Okanagan Telephone 
Company's .$40,000 buildinp: whieli will in 1952 be the heart 
of dial eommiinieations in the city. Right.centre is the tele­
phone e,omj)any’s next-door neigld)or on Nanaimo street, the 
$33.5,000 Prince Clmrles Hotel which will lielp to eater to 
OUaiiagan tourists and eonti'ilmte a monthly payroll of $3500 
to Fe.ntieton liomew. Tlve bottom ])ietiir(‘ presents the $100,- 
000 Masonic Teinp!(‘. The structnre will pi-ovidq aparUnents 
and aeeommodation for many grou)) aetivities.
our liistory.”
At five sites, construction has al- ! 
ready begun. Side by side on Nan- i 
aimo street, the Prince Charles! 
Hotel and the addition to the Oka- | 
nagan Telephone Company offices I 
are taking shape. For four months, I 
workers have been rearing the arena 
and under construction is the $100,- 1 
000 Masonic Temple, a monument to j 
the. vision and foresight of H. B. 
Morley, Penticton’s Good Citizen for 
1950. And work began last week on | 
a $200,000 project which will reno­
vate and add a two-storey structure 
to the Post Office on Main street.
Also scheduled for construction 
are a fire Jiall at about $50,000 and a 
$190,000 gymnasium-auditorium.
STLMULATE ECONOMY 
The advantages to Penticton 
aren’t entirely manifested in the 
buildings which will enhance its 
general appearance. Instead, the 
program will stimulate the economy 
of the city, boosting its payrolls 
with approximately $1,000,000 and 
adding adrenalin 'to the .system of 
local enterprise. So accompanying 
the growls of powerful bull-dozers 
and the ring of hammers on nails 
is a more pleasant sound: the tinkle 
of cash registers.
Building officials point out 
Ui^t linaterials involved in the 
.oDnstni5!tion projects arc pur- 
chased'doq^y. Fittings arc sold 
by cHy dealers and sub-eon- 
tr^ts been aiiocated. to
Peiltict<^ firms. Local v.lorews J 
provide labor except in cases ^ 
(Continued on Page 7)> ?
Blood Clinic Short Of Quota; 
City Outdone By District
A blind man came from Kcremcos to donate a pint of blood to 
the Red Cro.ss Drive here. This is symbolic of the fine effort made 
by the out-lying districts in the two d.Ty campaign whicli netted the 
Red Cros.s Society 624 pinUs.
Objective of the drive was 700 pints. OfficiaLs of tlio Ited Cro.s.s 
.state that the re.spoase from the out-lying ureas was better l.htui 
tile resijonsc made by city rcsldcn’ts.
Mrs. E. Mattock, chairman of the Penticton campaign cominiLtee, 
expressed her appreciation of the co-operation afforded the society 
by city organizations.
Colonel M. D. Robertson, provincial head of the society, visited 
the Penticton clinic and declared himself “very plea.sed with the 
results.”
Business Section 
O.K. Falls Saved; 
Fire Razes Garage
Strenuou.s efforts b.y Okanagan Falls residents and „ 
neighboring fire (iepartments saved a hotel and a store 
from destruction in the southern centre last night when 
a north wind threatened to spread the fire which com­
pletely destroyed the Highway Service Station.
Police Enforcing 
Parking Regulations
A drive against violators of. 
parking regulations was made by 
police this week and as a result 
35 persons paid fines and costs 
totalling $100 for such violations 
as parking too long in time zones 
and parking morev than 12 inches 
from the sldewallc.
FREE TOURIST
Tile Board of Trade ha.s clo.scd 
down its Free TourLst Information 
Bureau following City Council's 
, refusal to vote n grant towards cost 
of operation. The action of the 
Board was forecast by Dr. W. Roy 
Walker, ))re.sidonl of the Board of 
Trade, when he a))|)(inrcd before 
counelt some wcolcs ago to ask for 
a grant Uj enable the bureau to 
continue in operation.
Deci.slon of the board to elasc the 
bureau luis been coiweyod to cotjn- 
etl in a letter, a copy of which was 
roleiuscd lor publleallon by Dr, 
Walker,
Council which did not. meet this 
week is exj)oetcd to consldei' I,ho | 
letter next Monday. '
Tl\e letter follows: i
"Inasmuch as your Council has j 
denied a gi'ant to the Ponllclon i 
Hoard of Trade and has further 
denied assistance In regard to the 
Free Tourist Information Bureau.
I must regrctl'ully advise you that, 
because of luck of financial re.sour- 
ees!
"(a> The Free Tourist Information 
Bureau closes, as such, effective 
this date;
“(1)1 Many matters affecting the 
interest of the City of Penticton 
must liereaftor be referred to your 
Council for action,
"With respect to tlie latter neee.s- 
slty a pro forma, as per attached, 
will l)c sent when enquiries are 
dlroetod to this board which cannot 
be handled by the l)oartl duo to 
lack of finances,
"The iU!eo.s.sary ))Ubllclt,v will be 
given this matter. In order that the 
pojiltlon of the Board of Trade 
may be clearly unclorstood, namely, 
that much as It desires publicize 
Penticton and do other promotional 
work for the City, It Is iinnhle to 
(Continued on Page 7)
Floor Price Under 
Fruit Is Proposed
A .suggo.siioii for cl guui’untecd floor pneu lor tlio 
fruit growor was contained in a brief, pro.sented to a 
repre.sentative of the 13.C. Federation of Agriculture, Ijy 
John Third at a meeting of local grower.s, Tuesday, in 
the Oddfellow,s Hall.
Tho meeting, fifth of fifteen that




Bonds To Finance 
City’s Share New 
Hospital Are Sold
Bonds to the value of $384,000 
have heon sold- by City Council 
as a means of financing the city's 
share of Penticton's new $1,150,- 
000 haspllal,
"In view of tho general situa­
tion the city was fortunate lo 
got a firm bid," Mayor W, A, 
Rnlhbun salt! when announcing 
tho sale, "Tho bid domonstratos 
that Penticton's flnamflal posi­
tion Is sound with tho right 
people."
Tho four percent bonds wore 
sold lo Bell, aoulnloek ite Co, 
Ltd,, buying on behalf of them­
selves and Dominion accuiillos. 
at a rate of 05.8, plus aceructl In­
terest, This ro))rosonts a loss to 
the city of about $14,000 but In 
comparison to recent bond sales 
of other municipalities Is consid­
ered hy council a good deal, Kel­
owna for example recently .sold 
bonds at almut 02 and Kamloops 
at about 01.5,
DKLEOA'l'EH NAMED
Penticton’s dclcgato to Uie B.C. 
Fruit Board's annual election of of­
ficers to be held ,ln Kelowna this 
month will bo .James A. English,
Ho was chosen at tho local meet­
ing of tho fruit board hero last 
week: other nominees wore C. O, 
Swordor and J. W. Johnson.
Named to represent KoroiiKsos at 
the elections was J. D, Moo. Clarke, 
who WU.H selected at his centre's 
meeting Monday.
will 1)1! called by Chas. E. S. Walls, 
scoruliiry-trcasurcr of the federa­
tion, was jairt of a plan to obtalii 
suggestion for a i)roposed policy for 
agriculture, requested by the B.C. 
govoriiment,
Suijgestlons from various jirodueer 
.sources were rend to the local grow­
ers and whem the series of meetings 
Is completed the suggestions will he 
studied by the federation and pre- 
.senlXKl to tho govornmont for ap- 
provnl or modification.
VIHirOR FROM OVERSEAH 
'Ui)oxi)ncted guest speaker at tlie 
meollng was Thomas Neamo, an 
orclinrUlst farming 300 acres In 
Kent, England, Mr Neamo Is mak­
ing II world tour, studying growing 
conditions In flouth Africa, Austra­
lia iind New Zealand as well as In 
this country and the US,
Tile British growor sj)oke briefly 
on conditions In other parts of the 
CoDimonwoalth and also made ob- 
soi'viitlons on tho social aspepts of 
life In Britain today, '
Pi'cvscntcd following tho guest 
spoftker’s remarks, Mr. Third's brief 
sugBcsted that floor prices should bo 
guai'iinteod beeiiuso growers "arc 
faced with fixed costs, eroi) or no 
cro|)," Mr, Third further stated 
that gi'owors must wait eight months 
for joivymont for their crops. "A 
growci' can go broke and not know 
anything about it," he said. 'The 
jiiiof continued with tho suggestion 
that the govornmont should sot up 
a Iiiud to onsui'o that the grower.s 
have some monsui’o of security.
The brici' will be Included wiili 
(libers, glejvned from various 
FKiiirsies, that will be studied by 
tho fodernllon and, if eonslder- 
iiil feasible, will l>e eontained In 
(Contlhucd on Page 7)
Penticton will bo the scene from 
May 16 to 17 of a colorful gathering 
of Orangemen roiirescntlng points 
thi'oughoul 'British Columbia.'
Hif4hllghting the fe.stivlllos of the 
Grand Orange Lodge In the prov­
ince is tlie Gist annual sc.s.sslon 
which will bo held In the Odtlfollows 
Hall on May 16 at 10 a.m. Tho 
convention will begin at 0 a.m. on 
May 15 with the 47th annual ses­
sion of tho Right Worshli)ful Grand 
Black Chapter of B.C. In tho Odd­
fellows Hall, The musical festival 
of tho Loyal Brown Mon will be 
held In the .same hall at 8 p.m^ on 
May 15, In the Canadian 'Legion 
Hall, tho aoih annual su.sslon of tho 
Rlfdit Worshliiful Grand Lodge of 
the Ladles' Orange Benevolent Asso­
ciation win 1)0 hold from May 15 
to 17.
Rev. \V. S. Beames will ad­
dress an ii.sNiunbly »f Oraiigc- 
men in iH, -Havloiir's Church on 
May 16 and a servioe of praise 
and worship will be eonduclcd 
by Right Worsbipfiil Brother 
Rev. Canon II, V. Barrett, 
Grand Chaplain.
Tho work for the Scaiiel Degree 
will bo exompllfloci by a picked 
team for camlldatcs from Isolated 
lodges whoi'o no Royal'.Scarlet clls- 
ponsatlon exists on May 15 at 7 
p,m, In the Oddfellows Hall under 
the aus))lcos of the Slmllkamcon 
Royal Soarlct Chapter,
Tho convention will conclude on 
May 17 with a hanqnol;, planned by 
the .Slmllkamcon County Orange 
U)dge, In the Incola Hotel at 7 p,m,
Bill Hendry, winner of the Oka-^'^ 
nagan finals in the Knights of 
Pythias high school public speaking 
contest In Kelowna, Friday, Will 
deliver his prize winning addi'ess 
to the Penticton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce at the regular meet­
ing of the group tonight in the 
Legion Hall.
Hendry, a grade IZ student in 
PojiUeton high school, won the 
contest over five other orators, 
to qualify for the BjC. finals to 
be held In Victoria May 18,
The B.C. winner will be eligible 
to enter tho finals In Tacoma or 
Spokane, competing against win­
ners from the western provinces and 
the northwestern states.
Adjudged best by the panel of
three adjudicators, young Hendry 
was presented with the valley 
championship symbol—the , James 
S, J. Gibb trophy, donated first In 
1947. It was won In 1948 ancT 1949 
by Bobby Husch of Rutland.
Given the topic "Turning Points 
In History”, each of the sextet was 
allowed 10 minutes time with an 
additional minute’s grace. Only two 
exceeded the 10 minutes—Hendry 
and John Sugars of Kelowna. 
iSAVEO BY ONE SECOND
Hendry 'came within one second 
of being disqualified. Timekeepers 
were ju.st preparing to sit down 
when Hendry concluded his ad- 
dres.s.
Later it was calculated Hendry 
(Contlnuccl;, on Page 7)
BeforeBupreme 
Court Next Week
H. W. Meinnes, K.C., will leave 
Sunday for Ottawa, where next week 
he will appear for the Ci-own be­
fore the Supreme Court of Canada 
In the appeal of Joseph Arthur OuL 
ettc, 22, against his conviction for 
the murder of a Vernon Chinese, 
Lee On, who was shot to death in a 
small shack on the outskirts of the 
northern Okanagan city late'in 1949. 
•' Oulette, convicted at the 1950 
Spring Assize, was sentenced to 
hang. He appealed to the B.C. Sup­
remo Court but his appeal was den­
ied, with one of the three Justices 
dissenting, ' Oulette .then cai'rled his 
right for life to the Supreme Court 
of Canada.
The appellant was originally con­
victed of the murder of Mah Sing, 
Leo On's partner, but was granted a 
retrial. This case W(us travensed to 
tho Fall A.sslze when Jt came before 
Mr. Ju.stlce J. O. Wilson at Vernon 
lust month.
Mr. Mclnnc.s has roprcscuted the 
crown throughout tho ca,so.
Firemen from Penticton and Oliv­
er were called upon to assist In 
fighting the blaze which is believed 
to have started when welding equip­
ment exploded shortly after the pro­
prietor of the .service station, , Joe’ 
Young, locked up the building for- 
the night at 11 p.m.
Dam,age was confined to the gar­
age which,.It is understood, is pro­
tected by insurance.
SERVICES OUT , i q-—•
. For sevpxal hours •while the flame.s 
licked at the interior of the .stiuc- 
ture .,and evehtU9,lly broke tlwough 
the''rool^r.about niSjclnlght, the tele's S 
phone lifjje to Pe-nj/icton and' Oliver ’ 
was out o'f .prder. ' ■ •' v -
For moec. Lhan^'an iiotir,'-Mrs 
C. McCall sat by the phone in 
her store hoping to hear the 
night operator,! Eventually tho 
operator answered and took up 
Mrs. McCall’s vigil, trying Ut 
contact outside exchanges.'.
Loss of elwtiic ppwer prevented 
the use of pressure systems in con­
junction with h'rlgati()n water that 
was turned on after being discon­
nected for testing purposes. Hosc.s 
were brought out ready for use in 
wetting down tho hotel and store.
A thrilling night drive to Oliver 
resulted in bnllsting the aid of tho 
Oliver fire department which sonti 
an auxiliary power pump,
RECRUIT'S FROM OLIVER ,
Use of the CPR eommun.icatlon.s 
system brought ii truck and seven 
men from the Pcntlcton'flre depart­
ment. Tho official flre-flghtlng 
bodies were augmented by ten car ­
loads of men from Olivci-.
No cars were iiisido the garage 
al the lime of the fire and those 
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Twenty-five Ju-ycees attended the 
blood donor clinic In a body Tues­
day. The attondanco was part'of 
the JayciKi.s' publicity drive tor the 
eampaign.
PEAOH QUEEN ASPIRANTS — I’enlRRoii in proud ol’ ilH 
pcaiilu'H — (>H|HKjiiilT.v the (j’ikIiI ‘‘peiuduiH^’ (lopietttd al)ove wlio 
will vie Tor the title ol' Queen Val-Vedette LV to rei(fu over 
lilf)! INvacli li’oHtival uermiionioH next AugUHt iiud two Nulior- 
diiuite rol«H UH princeHHUH. TloproHiUitinf^ tlio populiir elioiee 
ol' I'eiituitou Hip:h School’h wtudenl, Imdy, the Tieiiutirul arriiy 
ol' eiuididatoH Ivan dooiclod tlds woolc, CandidatoH are, lel't to 
ritflil, Miir,ioriu' Bidder, Blioihi Coliiuhoun, MuriA) Kluulc, Diiiue
'ri(d\(dl, Hlaiiie Nor^'rvu, Helen IdKlidirooU, liulh Leiriiiid Mpiry 
.M(dvii,s 1 they were the winnerH in a rield ol’ M ol' ii hidlot eon- 
dneted liiHt hh’iday iit the hinh Huliool, Tlie (vineen .syinholiz- 
inp' Ihe eolorl’nl Peaeh FeHliv'tvl p’oinp'H-on iniiHt liave nil the 
n,lrtrili(d(is ol' lieniity, inlxdllKmiee, poine and p'einirni siivoir 
I'aire . . . and ahe will, he ehoaen for ontatan(rm}i: perfonuaoee 
In a, aeriew of pnhiie appearainieN, a. radio luhlrewK and a newa- 
pa.|ii;r ladl eondiaited through tho medium oJ! TJio Ilurald.
‘ ‘ ‘ , I ■ ' , ‘ . I I 1 ' . . s . , V ^ t , , , , . , „ , , , . , , , 1 , , , , ,, , , , .
IHHW^* Sts^’’*
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Mrs. Herb J. O’Rourke was feted 
at a number of social gatherings 
prior to leaving this week with her 
daughter, Maureen, to join Mr. 
O’Rourke at Prince Rupert.
Two beautiful lace bridge table 
covens were presented as faiewell 
gifts to Mrs. O’Rourke when Mrs. 
Charles P.. Banner enteitalned in 
her honor at a surprise party Tues­
day evening of last week.
Those present at the party were 
Mrs, G. Saunier, Mrs. H. O’Brien, 
Mrs. J. O’Rourke, Mrs. L. MacLeod, 
Mrs. C. White, Mrs. J. Mui'ray, Mrs. 
H. Strain, Mrs. J. Lawson, Mrs. B 
Hoover, Mrs. E. Cox, Miss Margaret 
MacLeod, Miss Nora White and 
Miss Maryan McQuistin.
Among other parties last week for 
Mrs. O’Rourke was the one when 
bridge was played at the home of 
Mrs. H. Strain Wednesday evening 
A cup and saucer were presented to 
the honored guest by those present
Ijlg’
m
SOCIAL EDITOR MRS. HAROLD MITCHELL PHONE 200
WeTI Spring Clean Your 
Wardrobe
Ves, wo oloan and I’ojiivcn- 
fito tho family’s (dotlios in 
lime for happy Sprint woar.
Send your draperies and 
slipcovers too — for effici­
ent cleaning by experts.
Phone today for pick-up and 
delivery service' planned to 
meet vour convenience.
STAY RIGHT WITH 
STAR BRIGHT CLEANING
Joan Winnifred ' !
Wall Christened |
Joan Winnifi’cd were the names 
bestowed on the nine-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mi's. Jack Wall 
at a christening ceremony held 
Sunday at S. Saviouris Anglican 
Church with the Rev. W .S. Beamfes 
officiating. ,
An exquisite lace trimmed white 
mull rabe, a family heir-loom garm­
ent from Mrs. H. Wall, the grand­
mother of the small principal, was 
worn in the baptismal services. 
The son and daughter and all the 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Wall have worn the family christen­
ing robe.
Godparents for Joan Winnifred 
are Mrs. Doris Cooper, Mr. Bill 
Cooper and Mrs. B. Langley of Eng­
land.
At the reception held in the church 
man.se following the ceremonies Mrs. 
W. S. Beames presided at the tea 
table. Miss Caroline Beames and 
Mls.s Marguerite Cranna vvere ser- 
viteurs to the guests among whom 
were Mr. and Mrs. H. Wall, grand­
parents of tlie christening principal.





Mrs. A. R. Kaulback, who Is leav­
ing the city lo reside at Kamloops, 
was the honored guest when the 
Ladia; of tlie United Commercial 
Travellers held a bridge at the 
home of Mrs. E. J. Gunning Thurs­
day evening.
On behalf of the group, Mrs. A. 
Westaway presented a farewell gift 
to the honored guest, who has been 
an active member of the organiza­
tion for the past three years.
Co-hostess for the farewell party 
were Mrs. W. Auty, Mrs. Fred Moog, 
Mrs. A. H. Fi-azer and Mrs. E. J. 
Gunning.
SUIT-DRESS — A crisp daytime 
dress of black and white ch.ecked 
taffeta. The jacket is trimmed 
with a frothing of white organdy 
at the neckline.
Bonthoux-Roberts Vows 
Exchanged At St. Ann’s
Ml'S. Leighton Travlss and. Mrs. 
W. H. Ball arrived home Sunday 
from the coast where they had been 
to attend the 50th anniversary cele- 
I brations of the Royal Columbian 
Hospital at New Westminster.
S 'uii'stutiiiiiiiiicaimiiiiiaiiitkliiiiiitSiiiiSi.iiiiiiiaMialiiii'tia.IiiS'ii5' *.
Kiia>H«ai>iiai'tiatHiai;>>aii<ia!>Mai£>>Mii!aia4jwaMtia>i«aiij<i
Niiaiwai <<aia<B.iiiai*iti t'i<ai<tiBi'iiaititaiii>B>'iiBilMaM>iiii>a li'i
B>Hia»uamiaiu>aiiites
Local Lad Wins 
WCTU Contest
When reports of the district con­
vention of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union were heard am­
ong many others at the regular 
monthly meeting of the local Union 
special mention was made of 12- 
year-old Allan Offenberger, Forest- 
brook drive, who won the Gold 
Shield for the district in the senior 
elocution conte.st sponsored by the 
WCTU. ,
Mention was also made of the 
honor brought to the city WCTU 
when Mrs. John Jones was chosen 
district president.
Mrs. Jones, president of the city 
branch of the union, introduced the 
guest speaker, the Rev. James Far­
ris of the Presbyterian church, who 
used the 20th verse of Isiah 5th 
chapter for the ^heme of his address 
to the interested group at the after­
noon se.ssion of the women’s meet­
ing.
Rev. Father Patrick Bergln of-';K- 
ficlated at the lovely May-time wed­
ding in St. Ann’s Catholic Church 
Tuesday at 10 a.m. uniting in mar­
riage Janet Melvina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Roberts, City, 
and Bernard Jules, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A, J. Bonthoux of Trout 
Creek, Summerland.
The petite bride, given in mar­
riage by her father, was .charming in 
a period gown fashioned from white 
nylon taffeta and exquisite English 
lace. Rhinestones outlined the 
front scallops of the bouffant lace 
over-skirt draped to display the rich 
taffeta material in the under section 
of the full skirt.
A fitted bodice of taffeta topped 
by a small lace capelet and short 
sleeves were features of the wedding 
frock.
A chapel veil held in place by a 
satin halo and lace mltt'ens complet­
ed the bride’s ensemble. Her moth­
er’s necklace of seed pearls was the 
"something-old” worn by the bride. 
She carried a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.
Miss Violet Roberts, sister of the 
bride and her only attendant, was 
gowned in a frock of pale daffodil 
j yellow tulle and brocaded taffeta. A 
; strapless bodice was topped by a 
cape in taffeta outlined with the 
matching tulle of the frock.
’The bouffant skirt of the brides­
maid’s frock was fashioned with a 
peplum effect.- A tulle picture hat 
and mittens in matching yellow col­
or completed her outfit. Her bouquet 
w^ of mauve and white carnations.
Mr. Edward Bonthoux was best- 
man for his brother. Ushering were 
Mr, Martin Joyce and Mr. Harry 
Burgart.
Church organ music was by Mrs. 
Cecilia Kloster. Soloist Mrs. Helen
Townsend, rendered "Oh God of 
Loveliness” and “On This Day Oh 
Beautiful Mother.”
During the' wedding ceremony, 
she sang "Ave Marla” while the 
young couple was signing the re­
gister.
A family dinner was held at the 
bride’s parents’ home followed later 
in the evening by a home reception 
for many guests.
Receiving the wedding guests the 
bride’s mother chose a two-piece 
printed blue, afternoon crepe di'e.ss 
with white accessories. She wore a 
corsage of iilnk roses.
The groom’s mother was gowned 
in a grey printed afternoon drc.ss 
with white accessories and a corsage 
of rose colored rase buds.
Toasts to the bride were propo.sed 
by Father Bergln at the dinner 
party and by Mr. R. L. Fraser at the 
evening reception.
Mr. Joseph Oliver proi^osed tlie 
bridesmaid’s toast.
A beautifully appointed lace cov­
ered bridal table was centred by a 
four-tier wedding cake. Tall white 
tapers in silver holders and vases of 
pink and yellow antirrhinum com 
pleted the attractive table arrange­
ments.
Following a honeymoon in Cal 
gary and Banff the newly-wed 
couple will reside at Brookmere.
Out of town guests at the wedding 
were Mrs. Kate Williams, the bride’s 
aunt from Toronto, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Bonthoux, Miss Ettie ,Bonthoux, 
Bobbie Bonthoux, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Bonthoux, Mr. and Mrs. Marcel 
Bonthoux, Mr. and Mrs. A. Guio- 
chet, Mr. and Mrs. A. Baron, Sum­
merland; Mr. and Mrs. Martin 
Joyce, Brookmere, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Kohler, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Roset and Pay from Chilliwack.
Blench-Travis 
Vows At Coast
A pote of local interest is con­
tained in the marriage report of 
Miss Jean Travis, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Travis, Victoria, 
to Professor Thomas Blench, son of 
tlie late Mr. Thoma.s Blench and 
,Mr.s. E. K. Blench of Chadlington, 
England.
The family, of the bride’.s father 
was well known in Penticton and 
district in the early 20’s.
Rev. Moil' A. J. Waters officiated 
at the quiet ceremony performed 
at the home of the bride’s parents 
April 21.
The bride’s wedding co-stume was 
a periwinkle blue gabardine suit 
with matching hat. She wore a cor­
sage of green orchids and a jade 
necklace, a gift of the groom.
Before her marriage the bride was 
a member of the Extension Depart­
ment of the University of British 
Columbia. The groom is a' professor 
of civil engineering at the University 
of Alberta.




Miss Minnie Lockhart, a, bride- . 
elect of tomorrow, was the honoje'd * 
guest at a trou.sseau .shO'Wer held by 
Mr.s. Elma Biagioni and Mrs. R. T. 
Pratt at the home of the former 
Friday evening.
Many dainty gifts arranged in a 
pink and wliite ba.skef topped with a ■ 
corsage of pink and white carna- 
tion.s were pi'e.sented to the honored 
guest by those prc.sent.
Invited to honor the i>opulai' 
bride-elect were Miss Lois Gillet't, 
Miss Betty Moog, Mrs. Don Pollock, 
Mrs. J. Lockhart, Miss Nola Lock­
hart, Mrs. E. Cormier, Mrs. Gordon 
M. Clark and Mrs. John Leir.
''Ki
Mr. M. H. Wright left yesterday 
for'a .short vi.sit to Vancouver.
“TONI” WAVE 
by Experts









Phone 266 FREE DELIVERY
.CORNED BEEF, Australian ................  Can 30^
HONEY, Alberta  ...................................  Lb. 23<-
MARGARINE, Parkay ................... ....... Lb. 36^^
OATS, Quaker..................................... 5 lbs. 52^
TIDE, Washing Powder ............Giant Pkt. 79^
SOUP-MIX, Liptons .................... , 2 pkts. 23^
JUICE, Orange-Grapefruit........48 oz. Can 40^
Diamond Jubilee Chapter 
To Hold Annual Violet Tea
House Dresses
2-98Cotton prints, light and 
dark backgrounds. Sizes 
from 12 to 52. Priced from
Tho matorials that do not 
fade and aro so well 
known for tho'n* 
wpai’inp; {lualitics.






Wash .fi’otiks of Panama Spun. Most attvaotiv** oolovs 
and st,yl(*H. Niuo for afternoon or streot wear and 




Quaiitt ohamhra.v and ffinKham drossoH in Iho vi‘r.v 
latest of sl.vloH. Hoft pasiol shadoH, o,volet and plaids. 
Those are roally smart. Prle.od to suit your hudffet.
4.95
' V ■ ■''' ' ■ i ■ I'
;
' (i ’ t , .
KYLOK MEn
In printed deHifcim, Hght and dark 
Hhades. A Rreat boon to travollors, 
do not. crush, and wash and 1fl.9S 
dry so riniekly ......................
Royal Purple Lodge ’ ^ 
Convenes In City
Representatives from eight lodges 
were In the city to join Penticton 
in attending the district meeting of 
the Order of the Royal Pm'ple held 
April 25 at the Legion Hall.
Honored Royal Lady Collen, dis­
trict deputy supreme, of Oliver, 
was chairman of the session.
The Penticton drill teams imder 
the direction of Mrs. Jack Lownes 
and Mrs. T. Parkinson performed! 
the colorful floor work during the* 
day’s session.
Business conducted at the meet­
ing included the reading of minutes’ 
of the last session held In Kam­
loops.
H. R. L. Gordon assisted by, the 
Penticton drill team and by Mrs. 
Jack Dawson, secretary; Mrs. Jerry 
Goodkey, chaplain and Mrs. Howardi 
Foster, conductress, performed an 
impre.ssive memorial service for Uie 
deceased members of the Order from 
the district.
A colorful ritualistic ceremony 
took placq when Mrs. Liri’y Ward 
and' Mrs. Leonard Enns were Initi­
ated into the Penticton Order of the 
Royal Purple during the evening 
se-ssion.
The four chairs were occupied 
during tho Initiation by Mrs. Scott 
of Trail, Mrs. Manery, Keremeas; 
Mr.s. 'Hender.%n, Oliver and Mrs. 
Louden of Kelowna.
A successful banquet was held nt 
tho Incola Hotel and at tho close 
of tho evening session refreshments 
wore served under the supeiwlalon 
of the social committee of the Pen­
ticton Lodge heoded by Mr.s. Reg. 
Worthing.
Discussion centring on the forth-;! 
coming “Violet Tea” to be held 
Saturday at the Incola Hotel under 
the sponsorship of the Diamond 
Jubilee Chapter Imperial. Order 
Daughters of the Empire was of 
paramount importaruie at the regu­
lar, monthly meetingj of the 'Chapter 
hcKi Tuesday afterr^on at^toh Red 
Cross rooms. |
' Mrs. A. J. Burnside, general con­
vener, told of plans nearing com­
pletion in respect to all details 
pertaining to this annual tea and 
sale of home cooking and candy 
by the local lODE.
Mrs. E, J. Anderson is assisting 
convener with Mrs. Burnside.
As the name implies the spring 
violet will be the theme of the 
decorative motif carried out under 
the supervision of Mrs. W. A. Rath- 
bun.
Home-cooking featuring appetiz-
ingly prepared delicatessan foods 
will be for sale under the direction 
of Mrs. Ian Sutherland and Mrs. 
E. S. Doughty.
Candy in attractive pastel colored 
containers will be offered for sale 
by Mrs. J. B. Feeney, Mrs. M. H. 
Wright and Mrs. E. G. Frere.
. The centre tea 'table arrangements 
are by Mrs. C. C. Sworder and Mrs. 
Neil McElroy, regent of the Dia­
mond Jubilee Chapter, will receive 
the guests during the tea hours.
Among several reports given dur­
ing the afternoon business session 
was one from Mrs. McEh'oy, local 
delegate to the Provincial Confer­
ence of the lODE held recently at 
the Empress Hotel in Victoria.
Tea hostess for the meeting were 
Mrs. W. R. ICinsman, Mrs. F. W. 
Lowle, Mrs. J. B. Feeney and Mrs 
C. W. Nicholl.
DEPARTMENT




Anniversary Party Held 
By City Ladies’ Choir
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Murdock o£ 
West Vancouver, are Rueste of Mrs. 
J. P. Millar.
mm SILKS
Son, and lovol.v Sinniuor Mhadcs. St.vi­
ed to i’il. every rigui’o. There eonldn’t 
he anyth in |jf Hiniirter nr enolier 














No Interest... No 
carrying charges.
Cradit Jeweler to the 
Okanagan
---------------------- ^
Social Evening | 
By Civic Union
Square dancing and delicious re­
freshments contributed to the suc­
cess of the well planned second an­
nual social held at the Oddfellows 
Hall Friday evening under the 
spoasorshlp ol tho Civic Employees’ 
Union Local 300,
Invited by the city employees 
to be prc.sent at their annual social 
function were Mayor and Mrs. W. 
A, Rathbun, Alderman and Mrs. W. 
Hunt, Alderman and Mrs. P. C. 
Christian, Alderman and Mrs, C. 
Phipps, Alderman and Mrs. W. D. 
Haddlcton, Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Andrew, Mr. and Mrs. P. G. W. 
Walker, Mr, and Mrs, H. D, Cooper, 
Mr, S. Cornoolc, Mr, and Mrs. H, 
Loftkwood, Mr. ond Mrs. T. Starch, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ban'ltt and Mr. 
and Mr.s. B, Dennis.
TlTo sovonty-flvo guests danced to 
music by Mr. P, Stolz and his 
Scandinavian orchestra.
Several musical selections were 
given by Mr. A. Pugsloy, accordion; 
Mr. R. W. Goldrlech, violin and 
Mr, M. Strober, guitar.
Mr. O. A. Bless, chairman of itho 
committee in charge of arrango- 
menta for tho affair, exproasod ap­
preciation to tho Technocracy In- 
corpoi’atcd for tho use of their 
P.A. system, to Mr. M. Strober, 
sei-vlng as master of ccrtinonlea for 
tho evening, and to all who contri­
buted fo tho,success of tlie event.
ANSWER TO CROSS WORD 











A social gathering at the home of 
Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher Monday 
with an evening of games, recita­
tions and musical selections com­
memorated the 21st anniversary of 
tho Penticton Ladles’ Choir.
Of .special significance in the 
birthday celebrations was tho win­
ning of the cup in choir competition 
at the Valley Musical Festival Inst 
week. The Penticton choir iu com­
petition against Vernon and Kel­
owna won tho cup, Mrs. Fisher is 
director of the local musical group.
The traditional birthday cake with 
candles and other dainty rofrosh- 
monts wore served lo tho 28 mem- 
bens present following the evening’s 
program.
Mr.s', J. W. Wright and Mrs. G, 
H, Ireland each gave interesting 
readings and several plnno selec­
tions wore rendered by Mrs. Fisher.
Mrs. Ian MePhie 
Hostess To LUCT
Mrs. Arnold Westawny presided 
nt tho regular monthly meeting of 
tho Ladles of tho United. Commer­
cial Ti'avolors held Inst week at tho 
homo of Mrs, Ian McPhlo.
Reports wore heard from Mrs. A. 
H, Frazer, onptnln of tho canvassers 
assisting with the cancer Drive, and 
from Mrs, E. McDonald, convenor 
of tho monthly "bridges" held by tho 
ladles’ organization of the Travel­
ers.
At the conclusion of the business 
session of the mooting tho ladles 
Joined tho men of tho United Com 
morolal Travelons In tho Legion Hall 
for a social evening. Rnfre.shmonts 
wore served by Mrs. W. Deacon and 
Mrs. John Jerome.
Mias Gertrude Hall, executive 
sodrotai’y bo Uio Canadian National 
of Registered Nurse.s’ Aasoclntlon, 
an'lved in tho city for'a brief stoy 
yesterday before proceeding to Vor 
non whore she will bo tho speaker 
nt the district conference of Regis­
tered Nurses being hold there today.
There is a big celebration at Knights this 
week! ,
Yc.s,’ this week wc mark our .second nnnlver.snry of bu.sino,s.s 
in Penticton under the firm name of KnlgiiLs Piiarmacy!
OUR HOPE...
A.s wo opened our door.s to you, the Penticton public Jus*f. 
two years ago, wo of cour.‘.o hoped for .succe.t.s . , . Indeed 
wo .slaked everything upon tho survival of this now venture 
. . , taut wo did not oven dare to hope for the In.slant siip- 
liort and grand patronage that 'hn.s been accorded us during 
these flr.st two years of operation!
OUR AIM...
It was our aim from the lieginnlng lo offer the every finest 
In a complete drug and prosortp'tlon service . . . using as a 
foundation our own Individual past cxporleiico, training and 
knovTlcdge, couiUcd with a stock of drugs, cosmollcs and sun­
dry Items as complete a.s you could hoiio to find anywhoro 
, , , and offOrod amid iJloasnnt and modoi'ii sui'roundlngs 
with tho best possible service ond most reasonable prices,
OUR FUTURE ...
In passing'this second milestone, wc, the entire staff nt 
KnlR'ht.s wish to express our slnocro thanks to tho ho.st of 
friends and customor.s who make our buslno.ss routine pur­
poseful and pleasant, and wo promise a continued effort to 
servo you to tho best of our ability In tho years that follow.
THANKS...
■In other words, upon t'hls our .socoiul birthday, a great big 
"Thanks” to ovoryono, from the store that makes Pro.verli)- 




A oomploto Drug and ProBoriptlon Servioo
EMERGENCY PRESOPITION SERVIOE 
NIGHT PHONE 612L
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TIME FOR A TRUCE
Tho Herald, i.s a long-time member 
of the board of trade and, as a warm' 
supporter over those years and also at 
the present time, can in constructive 
friendliness suggest a note of disappoint­
ment at this time.
We refer to the fact that the board, 
in an apparent attempt to drive home 
to the council the need of a grant if the 
board is to function in full measure, has 
in effect hung a '“no information” sign 
on its correspondence door and in future 
intends to refer inquirers by mail 
abruptly to the council. This is to be 
regretted, no matter what the back­
ground is. That this will have a most 
injurious effect on outside relations 
seems obvious. It Will be the worst type 
of advertising the city could project, 
and Penticton is going to get a black eye 
in the process.
The Herald cannot agree with any 
council policy by which a grant will be 
continuously denied to the board. Other 
communities see the great value in such 
underwriting. And it can be added that 
boards in very few communities have 
shown the capacity of ours in putting 
up a building which will some day make 
it self-sufficing, meanwhile paying taxes 
to the city.
Last year the grant was abandoned, 
and the Herald accepted the council’s 
plea of a crisis, and emergency financing. 
This year it is the same story. But if there 
is sugge.stion of the board’s grant being 
continually put a.side, then w’e think 
the council could and will face severe 
argument.
Yet with every sympathy, in principle, 
for the board’s functioning, the Herald 
must repeat that the situation as now 
developing, in the current year, will not 
reflect ’favorably on the board either. It 
i.sn’t a,question of whether the council 
is wrong in the first place and to blame, 
for necessarily reduced service. We ask 
the board to remember that the good 
name of Penticton should come first,of 
all. Grant or no grant, we’d like the, 
board of trade to win friends for itself 
by putting first things first, as best it 
can in any and every circumstance. The 
m_ore , praiseworthy a performance it 
gives, the more it will demonstrate that 
it really deserves a grant.
A better policy and one that would 
probably lead to quicker 'restoration of 
grants would be for the board of Hade 
to get down to business/as best it can 
in the face of handicaps and then, at 
tb$ end of the year, approach council 
and; citizens with the record of what it 
• had accompli.shed without a grant and 
with a review • of how, much more it 
could and would have done had it 
received financijil assistance.
THANKS TO VOLUNTEERS
The year’s $36,613 allocation for 
maintenance andt development of the 
city’s parks is a small one indeed, in view 
of the'many additional park projects 
■ now in progress.
This cannot be helped.' City Council 
must put fii'st things first and roads, 
watermains. and sewers mtist’'of neces- 
.sity come ahead of park development.
, Fortunately, our service clubs and oth­
er groups of citizens are to a large extent 
offsetting by voluntary effort this dearth 
of civic dollars, and park development is 
going ahead. •
The Rotary Club now has the lake- 
shoi'e fill welkin hand. The former eye­
sore is now graded . and awaiting top 
.soil. Within a few weeks, the Rotary’s 
“Memorial” park should be a pleasant 
expanse of green. Nearby is the Gyro
park, of long-.standing value to the city.
Kiwanis park on Edmonton avenue has 
been grassed, as is We.stview park play­
ground. At Skaha Lake, the ratepayers’ 
association is hewing another children’s 
park out of the bush. All this has been, 
or is being, accomplished at small co.st to 
the city and is a .striking illu.stration of 
what voluntary efforts can accomplish.
And the work goes on. Last week­
end, the Kinsmen were out in full force 
preparing a second tennis court at the 
Skaha Lake Tennis Club's grounds. This 
is a particularly valuable contribution 
for Penticton sorely lacks recreational 
facilities.
This lack is not only felt by our own 
young people but by our many visitors 
a,nd the Skaha Lake Tennis Club, the 
Kinsmen and others who contribute to 
the development of such amenities are 
performing a civic .service of no small 
proportions.
Rounding out this splendidly co-oper­
ative picture, the Lions are known to bo 
studying the feasibility of restoring the 
Brunswick Street tennis grounds. The 
club will no doubt do its part there, or 
will assumS some other project.
The Lions can be assured that, if they 
do, they will receive the warm thanks of 
the community which are extended to all 
those many groups and the individual 
citizens who ‘‘turn to” with a will to 
provide ornamental and recreational 
parks at a time when such develop­
ments would be almost at. a .standstill, 
owing to the urgent need for spending 
the taxpayers’ dollar on more mundane 
things.
THE SQUIRRELS KNOW!
Everyone knows the way squirrels 
have of storing* up a supply of nuts in 
the bole of a hqllow tree. Nor is it hard 
to understand the reason squirrels be­
have in this way. They have developed 
an instinct, through grim experience, 
that unless they save a bit of food to 
tide them over the hard ibonths of winter 
chances are they will starve to death. 
And starve to death they frequently do 
if man or animal or nature tampers with 
their meagre savings.
Now mankind is supposed to pbssess 
a. much higher intelligence than the 
squirrel. Yet men frequently ignore the 
most elementary law of saving for a- 
,rainy day, so scrupulously observed by 
the humble squirrel. This is particularly 
true of men who hold public office and 
advocate policies that make saving next 
to impo.ssible.
Consider the astonishing figures .re­
vealed recentlv by former Pre.sident 
Hoover of the United States. Taking the 
entir-e national income pf that country 
and deducting from it the normal cost of 
living , of; the American people, on a 
■standard officially establi.shed as fair by 
the United States' Government, the 
balance, he properly found, \vould be 
the potential savings of the people of 
that country. Setting these available 
savings of the American people against 
the taxes levied against them, he showed 
that taxes absorbed'between 75 percent 
and 85 percent of all possible savings!
Figures for Canada, were they avail­
able, would show the same or worse. 
Yet it is out of savings that houses are 
built, farms purchased, factories erected, 
life insurance provided, old age taken 
into account. These things, to Canadian 
men and women, mean the same as the 
winter’s supply of huts to the squirrel. 
And if the .Government takes away more 
than three-quarters of what people save, 
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I spm several hours earlier this week helping some men build a 
bridge. Had you observed me at this task you might have felt my con­
tribution was negligible. “Hmm,” you might have said, “that man’s 
contribution to this bridge is negligible.”
'Vou’d have been dead right, of course, For all I did was stand and 
watch, leaning professionally against a telephone pole and wearing i>he 
wordly mien of a man who has thrown steel across many a mighty river.
Doubtless, passers-by, glancing my way, thought enviously to them­
selves, ‘ Ah, there’s an old bridge man if ever I saw one,” I was dressed 
the job in hip gum-boots, an old mackinaw coat and peaked cap. 
Quite a few of us who were helping them build the bridge were thus 
impressively attired for the project.
Xi V *
For the most part we remained silent behind! the rope barrier, 
surveying the work’s progre.ss through wise, hooded eyes and oc­
casionally allowing the flicker of a sneer to cross our weatherbeaten 
faces—the condescending look of experts who are watching the 
amateurs of Dominion Bridge Co. bungle another job.
Occasionally, however, our little group would exchange biting ob- 
servaUons based on our wide experience with Tinker Toys, Meccano and 
Erector sets.
They ve run out the stringers too far,” one man (proprletoi’of a ladies’ 
di ess shop I observed and we nodded our heads sagely. One man even 
managed to spit pretty convincingly.
"What’s a stringer, daddy?” a little boy asked. "Shut up, .Tunior,” 
tiic man hissed and we nodded our heads again. This Ls man’s 
work, son, our glances said.
• » •
^ I recognized quite a few of my companions from other big projects 
we ve worked on together—demolitions, excavations, office buildings and 
the like. It gave you a fine feeling of confidence to see them,' there, 
icady with a Quick comment for every emergency, talking another big 
span across another torrent.
Not a man-jack of them but wasn’t a specialist in some aspect 
of heavy construction. While one grizzled veteran was keeping a 
sharp eye on the big Caterpillars, grading the approache.*;, another ' 
was superintending the work of the pile driver or the big crane.
. “That ’cat operator must be new,” one authority (clerk. in a shoe 
store) observed dryly. “His scooper isn’t high enough.” It took but a 
glance to see that he had hit on the problem precisely. ^
We all studied this for a few minutes, ignoring the little boy who 
was now asking daddy what a scooper was. The tractor operator who 
was oeyond the range of our advice, kept working his own sweet wav
Now the crane expert (a real estate salesman) let a few pearls 
of wisdom fall from his lips.
I “If they’d use a shorter cable on that winch she’d be easier on 
the hoist,” he said (or something like this).
We turned our attention to this new and fascinating problem, our 
eyes narrowing. So it went—one decision after another.
» <1
_ We were delighted, too, with the performance of one of the foremen 
He was a brute of a man with shoulders like a Hereford bull. We could 
see him fiercely striding back and forth, sauntering out on girders and 
occasionally pointing dramatically at the sky or the water below. Prom 
a hundred yards away the wind earned the angry bellow of his voice 
across to our little group.
There were other foremen about—quiet, normal-size fellow.s who did 
not seem particularly agitated about anything. In a moment of dis- 
^ realized that they were probably getting more work done. But 
the big man was our kind of bridge-builder, the dream man of all 
we who stand and watch when they are throwing steel in the sky.
NEWS
FROM
By J. K. Nesbitt
VICTORIA—Officers of B.C. Liberal Association are convinced that 
Tory chieftan. Herb Anscomb outmaneuvred Liberal chieftan Byron 
Johnson when it came to annouficing that the Coalition won’t go to 
the people at the next general; election as Coalition.
Mr. Anscomb was the first one to make the announcement. The 
Liberal Association people feel such an announcement should have come 
from Premier Johnson, as indeed it should have, >
Some obseirvers say that the Premier should have immediately asked 
for Mr. Anscomb’s resignation on the frounds that no cabinet niinister 
should run around the country announcing major government policy 
without * the Premier’s _ permission. There’s no indication that the 
and Forests Minister E. T. Kenney—are going on province-wide tours in an 
nouncing the end of Coalition In two years is major government policy.
' , * * * '
Liberal cabinet ministers are going on the defensive over hospital 
Insurance. The big guns—the Pi'emler, Attorney-general Wismer, Ed­
ucation Minister Stralth, Health and Welfare Minister Turnbull, Lands 
and Forests Minister E. T. Kennty are going on provincewide toms in an 
effort' to explain the necessity for Inci'easlng hospital insurance pre­
miums. , ,
The Conservative ministers don’t feel under the game necessity 
for some reason. Premier Johnson has said so often that he takes full 
rfisponslbility for hospital insurance and will sink or swim with It, that 
the,.Tories are quite willing to let him have his way—hoping, of course, 
he'll sink his. Liberals wlthi him at the next general election.
Hospital Insurance was the Premier’s baby In tho first place, so 
let him worry about raising It to a healthy adult. Thot's the way the 
Conservatives figure it, even though they must bear their full share of 
the responsibility.
But you can see tho way the wind blows when you look back to 
budget day and recall that Mr. Anscomb stood In his place in the House 
and gave facts and flgui'es about hospltaMnsurancc and then .said ho 
doubted if tho new lncrease.s would work unless Health andi Welfare 
Minister Turnbull took a realistic view. That, in the opinion of many, 
was a most extraordinary statement—one (wblnet mlntstor doubting in 
public that another cabinet minister could make a’succe.ss of his part 
of government policy.
Whatever way you look pt it, Mr. Anscomb is on tho march, He 
Is rallying his Conservatives In all parts of the province. He’s going to 
fight to tho last ditch to get n straight Oonservatlvc government two 
years from now. If he falls In that (and ho will) the Comcrvatlve.s 
will bo tho opposition for four years—antl«then, as oppositions usually 
do, they'll mo.Ht likely become the goverhmeht. That won’t be until 1057, 
It’s a long-range view and n gamble whatever way you look at It, but 
Mr. Anscomb is quite correct In his onmpalgn If ever he's to got tho 
Tory party back into power. ■
Politically speaking, tho next two ycara arc going lo be very interest­
ing. •
It could well bo that’ the Liberals may call a convention within a 
few month.s. Tliere’s a stirring to this ond throughout tho province. If 
President a, H. T, Perry, now living in Victoria, receives 10 official 
requests ho must call a convention.
Such a convention, It is believed, would rclndorso Premier Johnson 
as leader, but insist that Liberals get out of Coalition right away, so in 
two years it would bo a Llbeml government that will appeal for rc- 
elcctlon.
The situation Is complicated, filled with Intrigue, but people who 
love politics can think and talk pf nothing else the.so days, There ore 
so many possibles, and probables, so many hypothetical answers to hypo­
thetical quB.stlons, so many Imiwsslblo predicaments in whlclr both 
Liberals and Oop.sorvatlvo.s are finding themselves,
WANTED
AUTOMOBILE SALESMAN
Pormanoht poaition with oalary pd oommiaaion for 
riffht party with old oBtabliaiiod local firm. 
Apply Box W18, Penticton Herald
( Leg Roasts K
\ *’«'■** i
p Cut to size .... lb. 67^^^
Choice
Breasts of Veal ( ( Standing Rib Roasts ^
^For brazing ...lb, 55^ ( { Trimmed..... lb. 79«^
Potatoes Good iJookcis...  10 lbs. 35c Grapcfiniit fuu of .luicc............. 4 for 25c
Asparagus Young. Tender Lb. 27c OraUgCS Family Size Doz. 39c









\ ) Lipton’s Noodle
25^;^ ''1^2 pkgs................ 25^
Tea Time ........................  S-lb, Bags 38c Baby Food Aylmer....................  3 e.an.s 27c
WATSON’S
GROCERIES - MEATS - PRBS.H VEGETABLES 
TELEPHONES'
Meat Dept. 752 Qrtocery Dept. 297
!/ DATF S \PHted ...^Ib. 25^
^LUX SOAP^K)wbER(
'' I r* 11* n .A
Cleaning Costs DOWN ... Not UP!
When you take advantage of this 
special offer a.t Emerald Cleaners
For every Dry Cleaning Order of $5.00 
brought in over our counter, you will
receive a
Bonus Certificate
(Offer good only until May 19, 1951)
This offer is made so that we can meet you personally . . . 
you must bring your cleaning in to take advantage of this 
Special Bonus . , . suggestions or criticisms are welcomed 
and we invite you to inspect our plant in operation at any 
time. -
Cleaners
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Color In The 
Home
Have Summer In 
your homo all 








This remarkable home leatiires 
open planning . . . which means 
fewer doors, less partition work 
and a feeling of spaciousness hot 
usually found in n small; house. 
Windows In the through living- 
room look to the street and to 
a covered • terrace in the rear. 
Living room opens in corner di­
nette. Full basement, fireplace 
in the living room. Modernistic 
design In house planning i.s used 
to good advantage here! Clarke’.s 
can help YOU'in YOUR homo 
planning by giving free estim­
ates and advise. Drop around 
and ask about Clarke’s modern 
Homo Planning Service.
BEDROOM
Walls—Kem-Toue Rcooliwooil Ilcigc topped by a 
Kem-Tono While Coiling bring Animation pins 
Dignity.
This bedroom would not appear to bo heavily 
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Dll,siFill’ Bciiuly - StiTiipftli - LightW('iKl)l, - Vonlilnlion 
Fi’on - Sound Doiulvniing - Timi> Snving'
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Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday
G. J. bowland, publisher
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department,
ClBCBSlfled AdTftrtlsIn^
— Cash with Copy —
Minimum - charge....30c
One line, one Inser­
tion  ....... .......... I60
One line, subsequent 
Insertions  ....... lOc
»
One line^ 13 consec­
utive insertIons..7%c
(Count five average 
words or 30 letters, 
including spaces, to 
the line.)






26c extra per adver­
tisement.
Reader Rates—same as 
classified schedule.
s.-'i'.No;
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the ^udlt Bureau of Circulations.
yubscription price $3.00 per year by mail in Canada: 
$3.50 by mail outside DOminion. (All In advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
Ottawa
The Mason Trophy . . .
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly
! newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
The Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies In 
1939, 1942, and 1944.
The Herald .is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B. O. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A” 
weeklies of Canada, 




FOR SALE FOR SALE
MURRAY—Born to Mi', and Mrs. 
Dave Murray at the Penticton Hos­
pital on Saturday, April 28th, 1951, 
a son, David Laurence, a brotlier for 
Doreenc.
DEATHS
NEW three room unfinished house, 
modern kitchen with inlaid lino. 
Large lot, close to schools. Rea­
sonable. Call 817 Ontario Bt. or 
phone 1169L. 17-4
1932 PLYMOUTH~sedan, good run- 
ning order and tires. 495 Municipal 
Ave.. phone 1039R1. 17-2
HOWARD—Passed away in Olivei' 
Hospital as the re,sult of an accid­
ent near Rock Creek on April 22nd, 
1951, George Lemeul Howard, aged 
60 ^ years, formerly of 1003. Dynes 
Ave, Survived ‘by one sister Mrs. 
Sadie Hamilton, Gei’inansen Land­
ing, B.C. Funeral Services were held 
in the Penticton Funeral Chapel on 
Saturday, April 28th at 2:30 p.m. H, 
•E. Matiks officiating.- Committal 
Lakeview Cemetery.
CARD OF THANKS
We* wish to express our sincere 
thanks for the many cards, flowers 
and words of sympathy during our 
recent sad bereavement in the loss 
of our dear son and brother Leslie 
Forsyth.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foi-syth,
Mr. and Mi's. C. A. Forsyth,
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shepherd and 
Stewart Foisyth.
The family of .the late Mrs. Maria 
Jane McDonald wish to extend their 
sincere thanks to the many friends
thanks to Rev. E. Rands and Dr. 
W. A. Wickett.
FOR RENT




TWO room light housekeeping suite. 
290 Windsor Ave. Phone 797L1. 18-2
3 ROOM light housekeeping suite, 
close to town. Phone 434X2.
SLEEPING room for rent, ' board 
optional. 403 Winnipeg St.
LARGE well furnished front bed­
room, business gentleman. Reason­
able rent. Apply 228 Eckhardt Ave., 
East or phone 174L1,
u Mauiu ivr rein, uniurnisnea
Apply 3rd house on Brandon Ave,
DOWNSTAIRS sleeping room, very 
comfortable. 626 Ellis, phone 822L,
ROOM for rent, breakfast or kit­
chen privileges if desired. Phono 
725X, 456 Eckhardt Ave. East 18-2
' SLEEPING room, clean and com­
fortable. Phone 636X.
SLEEPING room with breakfast, 4 
olockg from town. Phone 731Y1,
FURNISHED hou.se In good loca” 
tlon for summer months from July, 
Phone 416R. 18-tf.
SLEEPING room for rent, close in. 
546 Martin St.
bedroom for reni! at 
‘>70 Martin St. or phone 307L, 17-2
by day or wcolir "phoire 
_ 14-tf
MIDWAY AUTO COURT 
Ckxsn ki Drlve-Iii ’.riieati'c, Clean, 
eomlortable, oil lieated, Phoiio 115.3 
lor rules.
ELECTRIC cement inlxor ro7 miT
•■SI" I’lHuni»«0R1.
"■-'I- . .................... .
P.A, SYSTEM 
jor Meetings,' Dances elo.
,.)EROY APPLIANCE CO, LTD,, 
Phono 931 - 238 MlUn St., 44ltJ'
16 FT. speedboat, nice lines, A-l 
shape, in water at O.K. Palls. Suit­
able for speeding or fishing $350.00. 
Priced to sell. Box 456, Oliver, B.C.
17-2
BOY’S bicycle with balloon tires 
$25.00. Phone 673X2 .at night. 17-3
SKAHA Lake, south side of Lee 
Ave. Skaha Lake—1 acre for sale. 
Apply C. Bourget, Lee Ave., or 
P.O. Box 1124, Penticton. 17-3
CRESS Ingrown Toe-Nail-Salve. 
None better. Druggists sell Ath- 
, lete’s Foot Salve. New relief.
16’ of 5” Plume; 620’.of 6” Plume; 
432’ of 8” .Flume; complete with 
• gates and. U bolts. 4 Distribution 
Boxes 6” and 8”; 6 Elbows 6” and 
8'’. Phone 17L3, J. Games, Nar- 
amata.' 18-2
BICYCLE, Man’s, good condition, 
licensed $15.00. Phone 327R. 18-2
WALNUT firiish China Cabinet $20.
One pair used French Doors, zinc 
lights, 23%” X 6’6” $12. Phone 
1037L1.
ONE Tent 12’xl4’, 2 foot wall, used
2 months. Phone 175L1.
SADDLE Horse, well broken $40.00. 
Phone %8R1, Mr. A. George., '
COMFORTABLE 2 Bedroom Home,
3 yeaiai old.- -Same oivner. Large 
Rimpus room, nice grounds, $8,000. 
Will accept small house in trade, 
F. W. Brodie, Brodie’s Barber 
Shop.
SILVER .Gray folding Gendron 
Baby Carriage, good condition. 
Phone 13R1.
3 VENETIANS blinds, metal slats,
like new. 2 - 66” wide, 1 - 45” wide. 
No reasonable offer refused. Phone 
222R3. '
CONVERTIBLE baby buggy, blue, 
good condition. Very reasonable.
' Phone 522X.
FURNITURE for sale - Chromium
dinette set, extension table and
4 upholstered leatherette chairs, 
practically new'$35.00. Phone Sum- 
mei-land 2717.
APPLE wood may be had for the 
cutting and taking away; Phone 
83Y. 18-2
SMALL CHINA CABINET 
ghxss doors. Price $16,50.
COMPACT "Phillips” battery and 
electric portable I'adio $20.00.
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Front St. ,
BABY buggy in good condition. 
Phone 77 lY.
NEW 4 room modern home, 5 
blocks from Post Office, 220 wiring. 
F. Prokepenko, c/o Skaha Lake 
Motel, Penticton.
7 INCH Brantford Anthony hoist, as 
new. $500.00. Contact Edge Bros., 
Okanagan Palls.
1949 A40 AUSTIN, good condition 
$1,175.00. Phone 781X.
ATTRACTI'VE lot on Porestbrook 
Drive, 60’ x 280’, 2 frontages. Price 
low. Apply Mr. Goldering, 1073 
Porestbrook Drive.
80 FEET used % inch garden hose 
$5.00. 452 Lakeshore Drive.
E. MOLLER CONSTRUCTION 
CO. LTD.
200 Ellis St., Penticton, B.C.
Millwork of All Kinds
Sash, Doors, Windows, Cabinets 
Made to Order
SPECIALTY — Store Fronts . and 
Fixtures ■
Quick Service - Phone 645
Nights 1245 13-13
KEYS DUPLICATED 
while you wait 35c 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 455 Main St.
.■14ttf
PIANOS — Heintzmah, Nordheim- 
er, Lesage, and Sherlock-Manning 
Pianos at the Harris Music Shop. 
Phone 609, Penticton. 39-tf
rlage, good as new condition $20,00. 
Phone 510Y, 1258 Govei’nment.
1930 CHEV sedan, 1951 license, good 
mechanical condition, good tiros, 
550 Wade Ave. East.
FLOOR SANDERS - Wo" offer 
Oomploto floor conditioning sor- 
yico. Rent a sandcr by day or 
'hour ftb* Rold-OoatCB Hardware,
____,,_________ 16-13
NEW Oars for Rent — Pontlct^uZ 
Drive, Parker Motors, phono 90,
__________ H-tf
TOR RENT — Electric floor poll^ 
or, Rold-Coatos Hnrdvvnro. 16-13
SLEEPING room fm~7espc^abio 
gcnitloman. Phono 725X1, 7.tf
(DGCJPOGO Motor Coiirr,, lloirwulcr 
heating, Mako your reservations 
now. Phono llOOL, 61-tf
1951 FORD flatdeck 1 ton truck, low 
mileage, will take a ti ton Pick-up 
a '49 or ’48 on trade or sell. Apply 
Box A42 Keremeos, B.C,
OFFERS plainly marked on en­
velope “Offer - Penticton” will bo 
received by the undersigned up to 
noon May 28tli for the Remington 
Typowrltci; No. LE60177 “ns is and 
whore l.s" located with the Gove 
ernmont Agent at Penticton, 
Further particulars may bo obtained 
upon apijlicatlon to the Govern­




BUILDING lot . Kood .soil - no 
roek.s. HfiH I'l'iiii. tl’(>(^s, lawn iiiul
50' x 150'
473 Eekhai'clt West. jg.;)
CABIN 12’ X 22’. Wiring, i)!umblng, 
eiipboHi'cls, In.siiJated, Must bo 
inoved, 473 Eckhardt We.st. in-2
I a I 3,000 b.f, new \ini)lanod 2" lam” 
her .'pi00.00 tlie load,
<b» 1 trallnr 11 deck, 2 truck tires 
1 tniiier suitable for hou.se trailer! 
U!> Portable buz/,-saw 32" blade as 
now with good ongini!, 1 pair new 
seal beam lights.
I (I I I Reo truck 1930, flatdeck l\i,
'vOllt
(Ot ’A few good used' doors and 
windovv.s.
All tlU'se for sale or trade for llve- 
viscful, Phono 
870R1 or Box D17 Herald. '
ELECTRIC I’cfrlgcrator 6 cu, ft,, 
very good condition .$150,00, 730 
Lakeshore Drive,
BEAUTIFUL (H'o.'is-fox stole, prl- 
yatoly owned, May bo seen at Pen­
ticton Fur Shoppe. 10.2
4 ROOMED house and bath. Call 
1002 Killarney St. or phone 1079.
3-tf
OR TRADE—6 roong modern home. 
Also 2 room cabin, large lot. Would 
take smaller home or car for pay­
ment. Apply 432 Martin St. 17-2 -------------------■- . ■*_________ :__
ALL white enamel Enterprise coal 
and wood range, attractive model, 
good condition, has water front and 
copper coils. Lady’s C.C.M. bicycle 
as new. Phone 373Yi; 17-3
4 ROOM modern furnished house, 
nice location. Reasonable. 551 Con­
klin Ave. 15-tf
ARE you interested in building your 
own Home Freezer or Walk-In 
Cooler. We can give you plans and 
instructions and can supply com­
plete refrigeration equipment re­
quired. Write P.O. Box 670, New 
Westminster, B.C. 15-4
PLYWOODS, wallboards, stonebord,
lath and plaster. Fi-azer Building 
Supplies Ltd. Phone 940. 12-13
W. Wostdyke
YOUR PIANO SPECIALIST
for a reliable Plano tuning and rc- 
•palr service,
Phono 031
LEROY APPLIANCE CO., LTD.
0-13
RE-OONblTrONED BICYOLES 
in cxcellnnt condition, priced from
$20,00 up.................
TAYLOR’S CYCLE .SHOP ' 
lIJO 4.55 Main St,
H-tf
.11187’ ARRIVEDI 
A now .shl))mont of ready-lo-hang 
praperlos, Beautiful, florals to 
br ghten your home, Tito 'iicwc.'it 
(iolour.s, at reiusonivbic iirices,
OUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD,
17-tf
na!ti6nali7y known names"'
Link-Bolt Speeder Shovels, Cranes, 
r.'!*]:?'. Adams Road Graders;
Rros„ Black Top Road 
Maintenance Equlpmont; Owen 
piamBholl Buckets and Rock Grnp- 
Ini p. Smith Concrete Mixers; 
Clark Forklift Trucks; Nelson Buc­
ket Loaders for Stockpile and Snow 
Removal: Rice Portable Centrifugal 
Punips, National Dragline Scrapers 
National All stool das- 
ollne Holsts; National Poi'tablo Saw­
mills; 'National Rotary Screens and 
Juformatlon from 
Notional Maolilncry Co. Ltd., ’Van­couver, B.C, ' 23-“f
OOPFlEliD goH washer, 3 years 
old, A-l coiullUbu, Sell or trade. 
Phono OiOLl, 10-2
PANSTEa for sale, various si/,087054 
Revolstolco Avo.
JOHNSON'S Electric polishers" for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup- 
ply. Phono 041, go-tf
OR for sale 6 room modern house,
close to lake, 3 lots, fruit trees in
Kalodcn, Box P14 Herald, H-tf .. ______________
r-RDOM hVocUirn ’ House, Flreplaae. "garage,. Box V16 Horaltl. j EPl’ene i n
OOMPLEIE lino builders' hardware, 
lockfl, hinges, etc, Frazer Building 
SupiJlles Ltd. Pliono 040. 12-13
R^IN when you want it wlth—Surc 
crop Portable Aluminum Pipe 
SpHnklor In-lgatlon. Contact Farm 
Service Company Limited, 
133 Westminster Avo,, .p.' - -
Penticton, 'hone 743 7-13
NEW 600 - 650 X 16 Flre.slono lire. 
Oonc 300 miioH. 1220 King st.
EVERBEARING and British Sov­
ereign strawberry plants for sale, 
reasonable. Phone 1214R1.
SEAMAN tiller in A-l shape. For 
particulars phone 798L1 or call at 
1002 Westminster Ave. West.
EXCEPTIONAL PRIVATE BUY
5 room home
Only 5 years old, fully modern. 
Terms. Possession May 16th. 538 
Alberta Ave.
18-4
GRAVELY tractor with power take­
off, cultivator, hiller, ditcher, mow­
er, good running condition, $275.00. 
Phone 1174 or call at 484 W. Eck­
hardt after 7;30 p.m.
SINGER portable electric sewing 
machine, fine condition; Maytag 
white enamel electric washer, ex­
cellent condition; two walnut 
.dressers with large tilting mir­
rors, refinished: dinette suite in 
white enamel and chrome; white 
enamel cook stoves in new condi­
tion.
THE VALLEY SHOP
176 Main St., Phone 765
'38 MAPLE Leaf cab-over truck for 
trade for what have you? Also steel 
crib, large size. Four 17” Chev 
wheels, ’29 Chev rear end complete. 
Noi'man Reid, Naramata.
'42 SUPER DeLuxe Ford Sedan, 
A-l shape, extras. Cheap. 1229 
King St.
1930 PLYMOUTH coupe, new paint, 
seal beams, good tires, motor per­
fect, hydraulic brakes $160.00. 
Phone 189 or apply 544 E. Eck­
hardt.
CHEAP—5 or 6 acres, 4 I'oomed 
house, cabin and outbuildings. A 
real buy at $2,500.00 full price. 
Bpx T16 Hei’ald. 17-2
OR TRADE — Dealers in all types 
of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
Logging Supplies: new and used 
wire and rope; pipe and fittings; 
chain, steel plate and shapes. 
Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd., 250 
Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
Pacific 6357. 32-tf
GOOD Will Used Cars and Trucks, 
all makes.
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
11-13
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­
able prices at Sunderwood’s Stu­
dio. 9-13
HAVE available fifteen acres good 
ground, irrigation water, for right 
party on extremely generous terms. 
Thirty miles from Kamloops on 
Thompson River, two miles from 
schools, stores, etc. Main require­
ments upkeep of property, irriga­
tion of orchard. Ideal location for 
poultry, small farm. Contact John 
Edwards, Savona, B.C. .17-2
WINDOW Glass — All sizes now 
available at Reid-Coates Hard­
ware. 8^.13
SEE THE NEW
Children’s Chrome Chairs — just 
right for the child too old for a 
high chair, and too small for an 
adult chair.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
17-tf
NEW LUMBER PLANERS
4” X 13” four sided, round heads, 
ball bearing, all cast frame, fast 
‘ feeds, priced very reasonably.
MARATHON MACHINERY CO. 









BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work Bee 
Penticton Engineering Works. 
Phone 606. 18-iQ
“GOOD WILL” Used Cars — Why 
Pay More — Why 'take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
Phono or Write
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
'U-13
ALUMINUM Orchard Ladders now 
nvalJnblo. Uit'y’re light, strong, safe 
ami durable. Ideal for pruning or 
picking. Farm As City Service Co, 
ni,.Wo.stmlnstor Avo,; phono 
74.i, Pontleton. 7.13
BABY OARRIAdB
Wheels r«-tlrod. Also have slock of 
wheels, axles, hub caps.
' TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phono 100 456 Main St.
14-tC
ENTERPRISE RANGES
Coal, wood, oil, clecitrlo. Modernize 
with a new stylo Entcriirlso Range,
HULTOREN’S HARDWARE
14-tf
ELECTRIC Shaver Repairs, Com­
plete soi'Vlco with parts for all 
makc.s always In stock. Cliff 
Qroyoll, Radio Dootor, Phono 303,
7-13
GENUINE General Moitora parts 
and acccsBorlos. The 116w homo of 
Pontlao and Bulok and Vauxhall, 
Britain’s famous low priced slx- 
SSf^lndor oar, and a,M.O. trucks. 
Phono 040. Howard and White Mo- tors, 8.13
RUS'TORAFT Greeting Cards for all 
occapions. Exclusively at Stocks
1 ho,to and Art stove, 13-13
BritishOais. Ellis Equipment Jis Supplv 
Co., Phono 039. 30-H
FOR SALE
BABY’S bathinette $8.00. Man’s bike 
$12.00. Apply 580 Heales Ave, Phone 
890L. 18-2
FOR SALE.
of used dressers, prlqod from $14,75
HOME FURNISHINGS 
Front St.
WHITE enamel air-conditioned ice 
refrigerator, as new $45.00. Phone 
438R1. 18-tf
MEDIUM sized restaurant in heart 
of Penticton. Good business. Box 
Q18 Herald.
12 INCH Delta lathe with motor 
and chisels, complete $135.00.
DELTA shaper, heavy duty, 1 h.p. 
reversible motor, 2 cutter heads, 
and plenty of extra knives $230.00. 
Both as new.
Box 336 or phone 120Y 
PRINCETON, B.C. 18-3
1928 Buick Sedan
PULL PRICE $55.00 
in good rumilng order
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
Phone 276
5 ACRE mixed orchard, small mod­
ern house on highway 2 miles of 
'Oliver. Phone 117H Oliver or Box 
K18 Herald, 18-3
METAL Icebox. White porcelain 3 
burner electric stove and garbage 
burner. Phone 772R2.
2 PIECE wine velour chesterfield 
suite in excellent condition. Snap 
at $60.00. Phone 1138X1.
,1949 VAUXHALL six as new. low 
mileage, good rubber. Sacrifice 
price. Phone 802R1 evenings, 133 
days.
BOY’S bike $20.00. Man’s bike $25.00. 
One gasoline engine 5/8 h.p. $35.00, 
used one year. One 24” Delta jig 
saw, stand and motor $110.00, al­
most new. one Royalette (Eaton’s) 
heater $45.00, good condition. Phone 
908L, 648 Burns St.
AGENTS, organizations - Art Craft 
Greeting Cards sell on sight. Ex­
cellent commission. Write Howard 
Willson, 593 Sutherland Ave., Kel­
owna. 15-tf
OR TRADE for Penticton property 
I'/a acres or more orchard, apples, 
peaches, cots, water and light, good 
building site, paved road, close in. 
Box 267, West Summerland. 17-2
THREE rooms and bathroom, fur­
nished. No plumbing. Outbuildings. 
$2,800.00 cash. 891 Kamloops Ave.
,• 17-5
DO YOU KNOW
Your old chesterfield can be con­
verted ihto sectional pieces or re­
modelled to modern design and 
upholstered in your own choice 
of beautiful fabrics.
DO YOU KNOW
You can have upholstered furniture 
built to order—sectional chester­
field suites and all types of oc­
casional chairs. If it is something 
special you may require, a picture 
from your magazine is all that is 
necessary.
DO YOU KNOW
We build and upholster breakfast 
nooks, cafe bootte, stools, etc., and 
repair chrome eqains and uphol^r 
in the latest machine plastics and 
leatherettes.
'BERT & BILL'S CUSTOM 
UPHOLSTERY
30 Front St., . Phone 1134
Penticton, B.C. 17-4
SOLID oak dining suite, as new, 
9 pieces. Phone 594Y1. i7-2
BABY buggy, good condition $20.00. 
Phone 842X1. 17-2
OR, TRADE—6 room modern house, 
.large lot, close In, or will take 
smaller house as part payment. 
Phone 852X1, 17-2
FILMS Developed — For quality fin­
ishing and quick service leave your 
films at Stocks. 6-13
GOOD fenced street corner lot 2 
block 36 Mgp 1354 Hastings St. 
Offers to Box L14 Herald. 14-6
WRINGER Rolls recovered. Reid- 
Coates Hardware. Phone 133
16-13
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED 
Cleaned and adjusted $1.50 
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
Phone 190 466 Main St.
' 14-tf... ...
1960 PONTIAC 4 door Fleetllne 
sedan, custom radio, heater and 
air-conditloncr. Apply 469 Windsor 
Avo., phono 807L, i-tf
VENETIAN BLtNDS
The flnes'b’ln all types of Venetian 
Blinds, Wc measure and install. 
Phono 36.
Me & Me (Penticton) Ltd.
12-tf
EXTRA special modern homo freez- 
j5i’s 0 and 10 cu, ft. greatly reduced 
because of slightly marked enamel 
coinploto with now Sealed Units. 
Quarimtccd $208.00 aud up, also 
now slightly marked 0 and 8 cii. 
ft. rofrlgtrnlors gunrantood $223.- 
00 and uj), Roj)]y P,C, Box 070, 
Now Wostmlnstor. or telephone N. 
W. 1711, 15.4
PORTRAi'TS that please at Sun- 
dorwpod’8 Studio, 437 Main St.. 
PonUcton. Phono 054. 9-13
SPECIAL - THREE QNLYt
O x 12’ rugs, Axmlnstor and Wilton. 
R0.S0 floral, beige floral and green 
tono-on-tono. Priced before tho in­
crease camp in, »
OUERARD FURNITURE CO, LTD.
17tf
COMPLETE lino famous Gllddon 
Palnifl and Plnlshas, Pra'zor Build­
ing Supple,') Ltd. Phono 040,. 12-13
5 ACRE ranch - 4 acre orchard, 
apples, soft fnaits, Vi mile from 
town on highway. Stationary spray­
ing tank, sprinkler system, 5-room 
modern bungalow, 2 large porches, 
basement with furnace, large bam, 
wired, cement floor, chicken house 
connected, garage. Miss M. Cam- 
emn, phone Keremeos, 12G. 17-2
WANTED
WANTED, to buy three bedroom 
modern house, $2,500.00 down, 
terms. Box R18 Herald,
FIVE room modern home on 2 lots. 
Furnace, Pembroke bath. Phone 
904R. 16-tf
PIT run gravel for concrete. Phone 
Bengert Brothers 1079. 15-tf
IP YOU WANT A CHESTERFIELD 
see the special modern chesterfield 
and chair in cherry red and gray 
at only $154.50. Here is quality, 
style and a price that you cannot 
equal anywhere.
GUERARD FURNITURE CO. LTD.
17tf
2 TRUCKS - '30 Ford, '29 Chev. 
No reasonable offer refused. 
Shangri-La Auto Court. 8-tf
4 YARD steel box and hoist. A-l 
condition $450.00. Call 1002 Killar­
ney St. 12-tf
5 ACRES, 4 bearing orchard, apples, 
pears, apricots, peaches, 3 bed­
room house, fully modern, fire­
place. Garage. 'K mile from West 
Summerland. For quick sale $7,200.- 
00. Box S16 Hoi'ald. 16-3
ANTIQUE LOVERS
will find several good pieces of fine 
antique furniture at Guerard Fur­
niture Co. Ltd.
We have a lovely old mahogany 
secretary bookcase, a beautiful 
small game table with inlaid top, 
and two fine carved Chinese tables, 
as well as a number of small 
Cloisenne pieces.
17-tf
SMALL house and lot. Terms. Rasp­
berry canes $5.00 per hundred. 9 
gallons cream paint for exterior. 
Dinette table and buffet, china 
cabinet, cream chiffonier, Beatty 
electric washer stand and syphon. 
Apply 426 Hansen St. 15-4
7Vi HORSEPOWER electric pump 
complete with motor and switches, 
used only few weeks. Price $325. 
Phone 353 or 574.'
WANTED^
RELIABLE woman for light house­
work, care of two children, while 
parents work. Hours 9-6, Sundays 
off $40.00 per month. Apply Box 
A18 Herald.
OLD scrap copper, brass, aluminum, 
old batteries. Highest prices paid. 
Phone 870R1 or Box H17 Herald.
HOUSE WORK by hour, thoroughly 
competent. Bench or town. Phone 
442L4. '
SMALL modern house or apartment 
urgently required for young busi­
ness couple. Would consider pur­
chase if small down payment. Box 
B18 Herald. i8-2
BOARD and room for business girl. 
Phone 412L. '
WANTED 1 pair binoculars - med­
ium c^or Small size, must be good 
quality, will pay oaSh. Apply Club 
Grin, Main St.
WANTED to rent 3 bedroom house, 
in or out of town. Box E18 ’Herald,
PARENTS—When you are going out 
for the evening or afternoon have 
a reliable efficient woman sit with 
your children. Capable of taking 
care of babies or older children. 
Phbne 895R2.
Izes in Wedding Portraits, Phono 
. 6-13
FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu­
son System Implomohts. Sales - 
Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
Equipment Company, authorized 
dealers — Niiuuhno and Winnipeg, 
Pontlo’ton, Phono 830, n-ti
BROVVN motal crib 27""x 61”i"a!7od 
condition, Phono 337R. 17-2
TRAILER 16' x 7’, wired, parti­
tioned cvipboards, slnlts, (jtc, 0. Fry, 
Naranmta, 1712
GOOD home for 6 months old Collie 
dog. Phone 695X1.
WANTED to rent - a 4 or'5 rbdm 
modern house for first of June by 
young couple with one child. What 
have you? Box FIB Herald.
WORK, by efficient reliable woman.
Three years bookkeeping (National 
Bookkeeping Machine) and hard­
ware experience. Excellent refer­
ences, Also IVj years grocery clerk 
experience. Box G18 Herald or 
phone 632R. 18.2
MALE Postal Clerks, $1812 - $2628, 
Penticton, B.C. Pull particular^ on 
po.8ters displayed at Post Office 
and National Employment Service 
Office. Application' forms, 'obtain 
able thereat, should be filed Im­
mediately, with the Civil Service 
Commission, Ottawa. '
STENOGRAPHER, must have some 
legal experience, permanent. Box 
NIO Herald. ig.g
TO FIX that door. Steps, fence, 
lialnt, paper or what have you 
(!nll Henry 130R, 10-13
HicJH sbiiooL graduates"
Young men graduating from High 
Scliool this year or graduated with. 
In tile j)ost two years and looking 
for pormanent employment with 
chances for advancement aro in­
vited to Invc.stlgato tho opportuni­
ties provided by
THE CANADIAN BANK OP 
COMMERCE
Enquiries may bo made by or on 
bolinlf of ap])ltcnhtjj at tho local 
brand) of "The Commorco” or bv 
Icltor to: Tho Staff Inspector, The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce, BOB 
West Hastings Street, Vancouver,
Personal Interviews may bo ar­
ranged by tcJc'jjhono with the man­
ager of tho local branch, or Jn 
Vancouver at MA 1141, 16-10
PHONE 500 or Oil for EF^trlcal 
liopalrK. Radios, I'cfrifforatora, 
washers and oloctrlcal api}llnnoos 
serviced in-omptly, Betts Elec­
tric, 276 Main St. o-13
WILL pay Ic. nplcco for all wire
coat haugoi's ,ln good condition. 
Emerald O]eanor.4. ’ ' 7.|,f
TOP Market prices paid for scrap 
Iron, stool, brass, copper, load, 
etc. Honest gmdlng. Prompt 
payment niado. Mias Iron As 
Metajs Ltd., 250 Prior Bt„ Van­
couver, B.o.,'Phono Pacific dain,
32-tf
HOUSEKEEPER foi' widower and
three ohllclron. $10,00 per week, 
room and board. Fred A. Smith, 
West Summerland. 14-tt
CLEAN Cotton Rags. 9c lb. Herald 
Office. tf
WILL share small fully modern 
home with another lady about 60 
with own Income. Object com- 
panlonshlp. Write 792 Oliver, B.C.
17-2
THREE logging trucks with trailers 
for contract hauling. Logs ready 
and roads made. Twelve month 
contract available now.
Phone 442R1 Kamloops, B.C.
THOMPSON VALLEY LUMBER 
COMPANY LIMITED 17-4
SUPERINTENDENT to take charge 
Sawmill and Box Factoi'y In South­
ern Interior. Must have good pro­
duction experience. Write stating 
age, salary expected and references 
—to Box Y17 Herald. Replies will 
be held strictly confidential. 17-2
WANTED to rent a 3 or 4 room 
modern home, no children. Phone 
335L after 4:00 p.m. 17-2
COMING EVENTS
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
Society will sponsor a dance on 
Friday. May 18th in the Oddfellows 
Hall. Dancing 9 - ? Admission 
$l!b0 per person, lunch included. 
Come one, come all. i8-'j
DON’T miss the S.P.C.A. Rummage 
Sale, May 5th, 2:00 p.n). in lOOF 
Hall.
WOMEN’S Institute meeting will be 
held on Tuesday. May 8th at 2:45 
p.m, at Red Cross Centre. '
REGULAR Penticton C.C.P Club 
meeting in I.O.O.P. Hall, Friday, 
May nth at 8:00 p.m. Your attend­
ance at this meeting is vital to 
instruct our delegate to Provincial 
Convention. Please make every 
effort to attend. 18-2
OKANAGAN PALLS anniversary 
dance, Friday, May 4th, 10 - 2. 
Valley Old Timers. Home-made re­
freshments.
REGULAR monthly meeting W.A. 
to Canadian Legion Monday, May 
7th, Alexander Room 8:00 p,m.
MOTHER’S DAY TEA 
by
Ladies of the Roya-l Purple 
Saturday, May 12th, 1951 
Alexander Room. Legion Hall
3-5 p.m. 18-2
EXPLORERS’ BLOSSOM TEA 
United Church Hall 
Saturday, May 12th
Gay Costumes !! Songs! Handwork!
3 - 5:30 p.m. , Adults 35c
School children and students 15c.
18-2
I.O.D.E, Annual Violet Tea, Hotel 
Incola, Saturday, May 5th, 3-5:30
15-4
UNI.TED Brotherhood of Carpenters 
Union will meet May 8th In the 
K.P. Hall. 17-2
RUMMAGE sale Saturday, May 5th, 
2 p.m. • Lower Parish Hall by the 
Evening Branch W.A., St. Sav­
iour’s Church. Phone 771Y for rum­
mage-to be collected. 17-2
I.O.P. Mothers’ Day Tea and 
Home Cooking Sale, Alexander 
Room, Legion Hall, Saturday, May 
5th from 3.5. Admission 35o. 17-2
BIN(TO, W.A. to Canadian Legion, 
Alexander Room, Saturday, May 
5th, 8:00 p.m. 17-2
TRACK meet, 5th annual Kinsmen 
International, Saturday, May 5th, 
1951, King’s Park, Penticton, B.C.
16-3
WHITE Elephant and Rummage 
Sale, K.P. Hall, 2:00 p.m., Saturday 
May 5th. Many real bargains. Aus­
pices of Technocracy Inc. 15-4
MQDERN Dancing Legion Audi­
torium every Saturday Night. Es­




To The Ranch Hands 
Oddfellows Hall 8:30 - 9:00 radio 
show over CKOK, Dancing 9:00 
- 12:00. Modern and Old Time 
dancing. Phono 410L1 for dance 
, bookings,
PICTURE Framing to suit ,your
pictures.,, Stocks Photo and Art 
Studio. 0-13tf
PERSONALS
IP Mrs. H. White, 680 Braid St,, 
will bring one of her suite and one 
dross to Modern Dry Oleanci's, wo 
will clean them free of charge ns 
n token of appreciation.
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited
Main St., Pontleton Phono 126
Ai’o you a LaundorlnnU Dry Clean- 
h)g Oustomor? Watch this column 1
DRESSMAKING, alterations, Holly­
wood Patterns (homstllofilng, Mrs. 
Duncan, 176 Oossar Avo, 16-13
OLIVE Carter iialrdrosai))g at 
Brodlo's MnrcollJng a specialty. For 
appointment phono lio, ie-13
DRESSMAKING. LndloH' suits and 
coats, and ohUdron'a clothes. 609 
Nelson Avo., phono 660X1. 14-tf
FOR Rawlolgh’s Good Hoalth Pr^ 
ucte phono 1077 or 1252L evenings.
12-20
ALCOHOLICS Anonymous' — 'This
Is a poaltlvo and permanent re­
lease from drinking without coat 
or jnconyhlonco. It la a personal 
and coniidontlal servioe rendered 
by other nlqphollcs who have found 
freedom through Alcoholics Anony­




FIVE-ROOMED modem home In 
good district In City of Victoria 
to exchange on Auto Court, fruit, 
farm or business in Penticton or 
Kdowna area. Box U17 Penticton 
Herald. 17-2
AGENTS’ LISTINGS
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P. Building 465 Main St.
Penticton, B.C.
Phone 826 ' Evenings ^^R
PINE 2 BEDROOM MODERN 
HOME
Living room, dining room, 4 jpiece' 
bathroom, basement with furnace. 
Hardwood floors. Price $8,7,00.00. 
Terms. ,
NICE 4 ROOM MODERN HOME 
3-piece bathroom, kitchen with 
range and cupboards. Garage and 
fruit cellar. Pi-ice $6,000.00, Terms.
ROOMING HOUSE 
Daily rates. 12 rooms,' also 3 I'ooin 
suite for owner and office at front. 
Pi'ice $6,300.00 or offer.
AUTO COURT
16 units. 335’ highway frontage. 
Price $57,000.00. Terrns.
PRUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
Phone 826 and 787R
“A Real Estate Agent”
NEW ONE STOREY HOME 
Two bedroom home with porch and 
utility room. Hardwood floors and 
inlaid lino. Basement with suite. 
Furnace. Insulated. Garage. Total 
price $8,500.00 with $2,500.00 down.
4 ACRE ORCHARD 
Large apple trees. Good varieties. 
Average yield, 3,500 boxes 'yearly. 
Modern three room house. Total 
price $12,000.00. Half cash.'
PENTICTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
TThree Gables Hotel, Bldg, 
•Penticton, B.C.




., FOR QUICK SALE 
$3,700.00 FULL PRICE 
13 room revenue property with liv­
ing quarters. Shows 55% on.,In­
vestment. Downtown location. 'Good 
lease. Average monthly revenue 
$400.00.
‘ OKANAGAN INVESTMEN'TS 
LIMITED
Board of Trade Bldg., '
210 Main St.,
Phone 678 Penticton, B.C.
Real Estate — Insurance 
Investments
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
7 ROOM HC:)ME - TTENNTS STREET 
4 bedrooms? located on double lot, 
garage. Excellent garden, fruit tfees. 
Priced to. sell ait $6,000.00 or near 
offer.
See '
BURTCH & CO. LTD. > ' 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg..
355 Main St., , Phone 77
LARGE LOT
Close to town, in excellent district. 
Priced for quick sale $750.00.
FOUR ROOM COTTAGE i 
on private sandy beach, Norths’ End 
Skaha Lake. Ideal for < summer 
house. Price $5,500.00. Terms.
POUR ROOM MODERN HOUSE 
good district. Price $7,900.00. T\n*ms.
A. P. GUMMING . 
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
266 Main St.. Penticton, B.C.
• Phono 360
SWAP
'41 MERCURY ficdai), I'adlo, heater! 
U'tulo 'equity for light dollvory. 
Phono 83Y, ig.2
WILL soli or trade 108’ frantago 
on Hopo-Prlnocton Highway in 
Hope foi' Pojitlcton projforty. Box 
JIB Herald.
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate & Insurance 
450 Main St„ Phone 824
4 ROOM HOME
On one acre of land. Basement, 
furnace. 25 bearing soft fruit.' A 
good buy. In Penticton. $6,506.00
OVERLOOKING LAKE 
6 room house, ba.semcnt, funiace. 
Double lot. 15 fruit trees, close iu. 
$7,850.00.
Beautiful lake view'
1 '/j acres good land, 150’ lake front­
age. 4 i-oom modern homo, central 
heat. Close to town and bus. Good 
fishing and hunting. $9,000.00.
AN outstanding BUY 
5 room modern home, with utlllj,y 
vooin, cellar. Oarage, woodshed. 
Double lot. H) sinnlhOkanagan town, 
$3,260.00
\it ACRE lot. Domestic water. School 
bu.H goes by, $076.00, , . >
^ , RiDVBNUE HOME
Furnished, Monthly revenue $140,(M). 
4 rooms for owner rtnd 6 rooins 
for rovonuo. Splendid location. In 
heart of city $12,000.00,





2 BEDROOM MODERN HOUSE 
2 lots, good location, $4,7a6;00, 
$1,026.00 down,
LOYD READE REAL ESTATE 
104 Main St.,
PoMtIoton, B.O. I
Phono 302 , !,i
mMP
................ f ’ I/' , . , , . , ,
• < I I i
> ' , K . , . .............................. ..... -V U, , , . , , ...................
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AGENTS LISTINGS
W. W. BOWERS REAL ESTATE 
■ AND INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone. Okanagan Falls, B.C.
13-13
■ 5 ROOM MODERN HOME 
on 12 acres, 8 acres orchard, balance 
of 4 acres planted in beans—1950— 
Asdrlch produced a gross revenue of 
$500.00 per acre. Also includes barn 
. valued at $2,000.00 and garage. Pull 
price for cash only $10,500.00.
NEW 5 ROOM MODEltN HOME 
on large lot, utility room, full base- 
' ■ment. Good high and dry location. 
‘ Pull price only $7,000.00, $4,000.00 
will handle,' balance $50.00 pel- 
month.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
• of this pi-operty expires on May 5th, 
1051 until this fall. 5 room modern 
home on two lots. Stuccoed, plaster, 
cd throughout, furnace, sidewalks, 
fenced, landscaped, good location. 
Pull price only $5,500.00, $2,000.00 
will handle, balance $40.00 per 
month. If you are looking for a 
good home at a reasonable price 
don’t miss this outstanding oppor- 
. tunity.
SNAP—C ACRE OBCIIAllD 
Appi-oxlmately 400 trees, all good 
varieties. Also 5 room modern home. 
Owner leaving locality and will sac­
rifice for only $8,700.00 cash.
EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
Large 2 storey fully modern room­
ing hou.se on 2',i. lots, four suites, 
also 2 room cabin at rear which 
rents for $25.00 per month. Interior 
all newly decorated, fully furnished 
including new, modern electric ap­
pliances, Revenue $200.00 per month. 
Full price only $15,000.00. $7,500.00 
cash, tei-ms can be arranged.
LOTS....................... $375.00 and up.
' TRADES
Wc have various homes, businesses, 
etc. in and around Vancouver for 
exchange with O.K. Valley property. 
If you are intei-ested call in for 
. further, details.
INSURANCE
CONSULT us for Auto gnd Fire 
Insurance.




THE BEST HOUSE IN TOWN 
FOR THE PRICE 
5 rooms, modem, 3 bedrooms, break­
fast nook, hardwood floors, sun- 
porch, through hall. Pull basement, 
furnace. Electric water heater, in­
sulated, plastered, stuccoed. 5 years 
old, landscaped lot, good location. 
$9,500.00. $2,500.00 down, balance
easy monthly payments.
y SMART 4 ROOM HOME 
4 piece bath, hardwood floors 
throughout. Pull basement, furnace. 
Insulated, stuccoed, plastered, deco, 
rated, 3 years old. Large comer 
lot, residential. $6,800.00, good terms.
. ■V.’.;;'.-.:,’ 14 . ACRES - ' *-
1 600 fruit trees coming into bearing. 
2. homes $3,000.00, full price. .
IP you.are interested in Lakeshore 
Property we have several in and 
near Penticton.
. .. J. W. LAWRENCE 
Real Estate and Insurance 
466 Mahi Street 
'Phone 867
OUTSTANDING VALUE
6 room modern home, three bed- 
- rooms,' furnace, basement, ideal
location, for only $5,950.00. Terms.
FOR THE INVESTOR 
•; 5(room modern stucco home„located 
on Victoria Drive, rented for $60.00 
a month. Pull price $5.500.0d; Terms 
half cash.
U $2,000.00 WILL HANDLE
7 room modern home, 4 bedrooms, 
fireplace, furnace, full sized base­
ment, 2 large lots, double garage. 
Priced for quick sale at $7,360.00.
Contact*
. D. N. McDonald
McKAY and McDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMITED 
376 Main St.,
’ Phono 284 Penticton, B.C.
SUMMERLAND REAL ESTATE 
Some good buys In from one to 
ten acre orchards, good houses, 
beach property, etc.
.! ’ . See or phone 






Tenders will be received by the 
undersigned on or before 12 “b’clock 
noon of May 31st, 1061, for tho 
erection and completion of n re­
inforced concrete General Hospital 
to,be built on tho corner of Carinl 
, and Govornmopt Sts., Penticton, 
B.C,
Plans, spcclflcatlom and foi-m of 
, tender may be obtained from the 
office of Mcroor and Mercer, Archi­
tects, Vancouver, B,0„ on doix)alt 
of $60.00 which amount will bo re­
funded on the return of pinna and 
sijeclflcatlons In good order.
A cci'tUtcd cheque equal to 6% 
of tender amount must accomimny 
the bid payable to the order of 
Penticton Hospital, Pontleton, B.O. 
' The certified cheque will bo for­
feited in the event the successful 
tenderer refuses to enter Into a 
. contract on the baste of Itte tender.
Tho lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted and no tender 
will bo considered having qualifying 
olnuscs.
M 'Dio successful tenderer will bo 
'■required to furnish a Surety Bond 
equal to 28% of the amount of hte 
contmet price.
Tenders must be submitted In a 
scaled onvclopo marked "Tcncler",
E. P. Macdonald.
Hospital Administrator,
•». . Penticton Hospital, Pcntickai, U,C,
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LEGALS
Government of the Province of 
British Columbia, Department of 
Lands and Forests 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
1. Sealed tenders will be received up 
to noon May 14th, 1951, by the
•Chief Forester, Victoria, B.C. for 
the construction of;
A Concession Personnel Building 
two sto,rey, frame construction, 
in E. C. Manning Pai-k at a point 
aiiproxlmately 45 miles west of 
Princeton on the Hope-Princeton 
Highway.
2. Plans and specifications may be 
obtained from the Parks and Rec­
reation Division, B.C. Forest Ser­
vice, Victoria' B.C., the District 
Forester, Marine Bldg., Vancouver, 
the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C., or the Park Ranger, E. C. 
Manning Park, on deposit of Ten 
($10.00) Dollars which will be re­
funded upon return of plans, etc. 
in good condition within thirty (30) 
days.
3. Tire lowest or any tender not 
necessarily accepted.
4. No tender will be accepted or 
considered that contains an escal­
ator clause or any other, qualifying 
clause.
5. Tenders must be submitted in an 
envelope marked “Tender for Con­
cession Personnel Building in E.C. 
Manning Park.”
6. Further information and building 
site Inspection may be arranged by 
contacting B.C,. Forest Service 
Ranger, R; H. Boyd, at the Ranger 
Station which is located 45 miles 




Department of Lands & Forests 
Pai-Hament Buildings,
Victoria, British Columbia. 
April 25th, 1951. . 17-3
In the Matter of Brankruptcy of 
MILDRED ROSELLA FERGUSON, 
trading as FERGIE’S STYLE SHOP, 
OLIVER, B.C. — DEBTOR
' NOTICE Is hereby given that 
MILDRED ROSELLA FERGUSON, 
trading as “Fei-gie’s Style. Shop”, 
Oliver, B.C., made an assignment 
on the 19th day of April, 1951; and 
timt the fii-st meeting of ci-e'ditors 
will be held on the 10th day of May, 
1951, at 2:00 o’clock p.m.,, at the 
office, of Mr. T. S. Dalby, the 
Government Agent, at the Court­
house, in ithe City of Penticton in 
the Province of British Columbia.
dated at Vancouver, B.C., this 
26th day'of April, 1951.
THE CANADIAN CREDIT MEN’S 
’TRUST ASSOCIATION LIMITED
^ ’Trustee
535 West Georgia Street 
. . Vancouver, B.C.
“POUND DISTRICT ACT”
Pursuant to the provisions of 
Section ,11 of the “Pound District 
Act’’, Chapter 259, R.S.B.C., 1948, 
notice is hereby given of the resigna 
tion of BEN F, CARLETON as 
pound-keeper of the CAWSTON 
POUND DISTRICT and the ap­
pointment in his stead* of LLOYD 
CARLETON, of Cawston, B'.C.
The location of the pound prem­
ises is oh Lot 21, Block 2, Map 1479, 
Similkameen Division of Yale Dis­
trict. ,
H, R. BOWMAN,
Minister of Agriculture 
Department of Agriculture,
Victoria, B.C.,




Notice of Application for Certificate 
of Improvmiients.
'Thistle No. 2, Thistle No. i Frac­
tional and ’Thistle Fractional Min­
eral Claims situate in the Osoyoos 
Mining Division located on Cahill 
Creek', Nickel Plate Mountain.
Lawful holder:- Kelowna Mines 
Hedley Limited, Free Miners’ Lic­
ence No. 31253P.
Take notice that I, R. P. Brown, 
B.C.L.S.,. of Penticton, B.C. acting 
as agent Intend at the end of sixty 
days from the date hereof, to apply 
to the Mining Recorder for a Certi­
ficate of Improvements for the pur­
pose of obtaining a crown grant ot 
the above claim..
And further take notice that ac­
tion, under section 85 of the "Min­
eral Act,” must be; commenced 
before the Issuance of such Certi­
ficate of Improvements.





'TENDERS FOR COAL 
(Wo.stern Provinces)
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
tho undersigned and endorsed 
"Tender for Coal for Western Pro­
vinces” will be received until 3 p.m. 
(E.D.S,T.), Thursday, May 17, 1961, 
for tho supply of coal for the Dom­
inion Dulldlng.s and Experimental 
Farms and StaUons, throughout tho 
Provinces of Manitoba, Saskatchew­
an, Alberta and British Columbia,
Forms of tender with spoclflcn- 
tlom and conditions attached can bo 
obtained from the Chief of Purchas­
ing and Stores, Doi)artmont of Pub­
lic Works, Ottawa: the District Re­
sident Architect, Winnipeg, Man,: 
tho Djstrlot Resident Architect, 
Saskatoon, Bask,: the District Resi­
dent Architect, Calgary, Alta.: and 
tho District Resident Architect, Vic­
toria, B,0.
'Tenders should be made on tho 
forms 8up])lled by tho Department 
and In accordance with department­
al specifications and conditions at­
tached thereto,
The Department reserves tho right 
to demand from any successful 
tenderer, before awarding tho ordci', 
a security deposit In the form of a 
certified pheque on a chartered bonk 
In Canada, made payable te tho 
order of the Honourable tlie Minist­
er of Public 'Works, equal te 10 per 
cent of tho amount of the tender, oi' 
Beaver Bonds of the Dominion of 
Canada or of the Canadian Nation­
al Railway Company and Us con­
stituent companlc,H nnconriltloimlly 
Ruarnntood as to prlnolpal and Jn- 
lorest by tho .Dominion of Oaiuula, 
or the aforementioned l>onds, and 
a certified cheque, if required to 




Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa, April 27, 1961. 18-2
C. J. McKEEN, Phm.B. 
OPTOMETRIST 




Civil Engineer & Land 
Surveyor




“Builder of Better Homes” 
Contracting - Alterations a 
Specialty - Repairs 
|258 Van Horne St. Phone 212XJ 
Penticton, B.C. , ll-io!
AUCTIONEER and 
VALUATOR
C. H. KIPP 
'The Valley Shop 








Accountant and Auditor 






Honies, Cement Work,. Alterations 
Kitchen Cabinets.
Free Estimates








The world’s most Imitated 
Cleaner
large or small home models, 
also commercial size. 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 




Exclusive Southern Interior 
Electrolux Dealer 





Real Estate & General 
Insurance




Goa) - Wood - Sawdust 
Stoire and Furnace Oil 
S&nd - Gravel - Bock
tf
QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OP ALL KINDS
—PLUS—
ConBiilting, Planning And 






• AWNINGS — for Ixmio and 
Iniliistry. '
• VENIJ'I'IAN BLINDS— plastlo 
tancK —• miirtfi to ineasiire.
• DUAPERIES - made up to 






Penticton citizens have rallied to 
the cause and throughout the city 
brooms, dusters and paint brushes 
are being wielded vigorously as the 
“clcan-up palnt-up” week draWs to 
a close.
Jaycecs, sponsoring the drive, re­
port that many householders are re­
painting trims outside the houses 
and the garbage collection crews 
are reaping a good harvest.
Feature of the campaign was the 
painting of the name “Penticton” 
on the side of Munson’s Mountain. 
Originally Jaycees planned to paint 
the letters this week-end but the 
schedule was changed and by last 
Sunday evening the work was com­
pleted.
Jaycees wish to thank Wilf Beard 
for the use of his equipment, for 
hauling the spray painting equip­
ment up the mountain.
KEREMEOS
Oil and gas transmission lines can 
be built over mountain top.s, but 
skirting them means cheaper con­
struction, cheaper gas and easier 
and more dependable maintenance.
F. M. CULLEN & CO.
Accountants & Auditors






Make up your iniiid today (liat vou arc 
going lo give your skin a real chance to 
get well. Go to any good drug store* and 
gel an original bottle of Moone’a Kmerald 
Oil—it lasts many days because It is high­
ly concentrated.
■The very flr.sL aiiplicalion will give you 
relief—the itching of Eczema is quickly 
stopped—eruptions dry up and scale off In 
.i®"’ aays. The .same is true of 
Itching Toes and Feet, Barber’s Itch, Salt 
Rheum, and other skin troubles.
Remember that Moonc’s Emerald Oil Is 
a clo^an, powerful, pciietratifig Antiseptic 
Oil that docs not. stain or leave a greasy 










D Domestic @ Commercial 




Refrigeration & Electric 




Burtch & Go. Ud.




Complete Line of Insurance 
FIRE and AUTO
Phone 77 355 Main St.






464 Main St. Telephone 4991
13-101
J. Spaurel and 0. Hay ter
Shingling & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing In Shingling 
PHONE 172R1








5 Dozen or Over
Phone 342 or 838
tf
Optometrist
H. A. NICHOLSON, R.O.
%
Board of Trade Bldg., 
PENTICTON, B.O.
Phono 038 For Appointments
’ tf






tion of Girl Guides held its first 
annual “Cookie Week” Tea on Sat­
urday afternoon with very gratify­
ing results. Mrs. E. Rhodes was in 
charge of the excellent home-cook­
ing sale and Mrs. J. L. Innis con­
vened the delicious tea, Rosemary 
Guido and Lsabel Quaedvlleg were 
in charge of the raffle of a cake 
which was won by Mrs. R. Staven- 
jord. During the tea the Brownies 
under the leadership of Brovm Owl, 
Mrs. M. McCague, gave a demon­
stration of some of their activities 
and the 1st Keremeos Company of 
Girl Guides with their Guide Cap­
tain, Joyce East, presented a camp­
fire sing-song.'
« 4* «
A total of 140 Guides, 
Brownies, Scouts, Cubs and visitors 
signed the Guest Book during the 
afternoon presentation of the Brit 
i.sh Girl Guide Sci'oll and Log Book 
at the Elementary School on Wed 
nesday of last week. Received by 
Miss Joyce East, local Guide Captain 
from Mrs. Young, President of the 
Local Association of Girl Guides at 
Allenby. was the beautiful and 
touching tribute by the British'Girl 
Guides to their Canadian sisters and 
to the Canadian boys, who served In 
Great Britain. Each division contri­
buted to the Log Book, mentioning 
or depicting in many cases some 
particular wartime incident in which 
the Canadian boys took part. The 
Scroll and Log Book was presented 
by Princess Margaret Rose to the 
Canadian Girl Guides in 1950 at the 
World Conference of Girl Guides 
held in England and after being 
presented to the Girl Guides of 
Canada will be placed in the Ar­
chives at Ottawa. Mrs. T. Wui-z, 
Local Association President, ac­
companied by Miss Joyce East, took 
the documents to Penticton to Mrs. 
E. A. Titchmarch, Divisional Com­
missioner, who next morning sent 
them by plane to Vancouver,
« iH
ITie Board of*’Trustees of School 
District Nq. 16. have issued invita­
tions for the official opening on 
May 9th by the Honorable W. T. 
Straith, K.C., Minister of Education, 
of the Similkameen Junior-Senior 
High School here. Present also at 
the ceremony will be Inspectors A. 
Turnbull and Col. J. N. Burnett. 
Maurice Fmnerty, ML A; R. Lyon 
and R. Topping and son. Luncheon 
will be served to the guests of honor 
by the home' economics class prior 
to the og^ening.
«
Lorraine Stewart, elder daughter 
of Mr. and Mi's. Ken. Stewart was 
chosen May Queen by the pupils of 
the elementary school on Tuesday. 
Hei' attendants, when the crowning 
ceremony takes place on the 24th. 
of May, will be Mary Lynn Swari- 
son and Margaret Sillers. Flower 
girls will be Frieda Anderson, Janet 
Kempf, Carol Robinson and Shirley 
Armstrong.
nt Hi «
Guests of Ml’S. A. E. Etches are 
her daughter, Mrs. V. Abeari and 
her little son, Peter, and her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dick Neal and their young son, 
Robbie, all of Quesnel.m
At an exti-aordlnary meeting of 
the Keremeos Cooperative Growers’ 
Association,, called because of an 
emergency arising out of the con­
demning of the colls in the cold 
storage system, which has' been in 
operation for thirteen years, the 
growers voted to appropilate' the 
sum of $26,000 for the purchase of a 
7 Vi by 7 Vi compressor to replace 
the out-dated system. 'The compi’cs- 
sor, which Is not a new one, will 
carry a ten-year guarantee and will 
increase the cooling capacity of- No. 
I House from 2400 to 7000 boxes pet- 
day.
• • •
The first election of a Students’ 
Council In the elementary school 
took place on Mon’day with the fol­
lowing executive) chosen by the 
pupils of cJrades 4, 5 and 6: Pi’cst- 
dent, Gerry Clark; vice-president, 
Billy 'Thompson; secretary, Laverne 
Heinrich, Representatives chosen 
by the respective classes were as 
follows: Frances Pflanz, Leslie Van. 
dcrllndo, Robbie Willis, Margaret 
Schmunk and Frieda Anderson,9 « • -
J. H, Sykes Is a business visitor 
to the prairies,
« «
Keremeos OOIT and Wiclr leader. 
Miss Evelyn Barlctt wore tho guests 
of Cawston COIT on Monday ovo- 
nlng.
lluto Courts fiss'n 
Wants Information 
Bureau Maintained
Members of the Auto Courts and 
Resorts Association are convinced 
that the Free Information Centre 
for tourists in Penticton should be 
maintained.
At their meeting In Shangri-La 
Auto Court last night, they discus­
sed at length the controversial 
bui-eau which was recently eliminat­
ed by the Board of Trade after its 
reguest for a grant from City Coun­
cil was refused.
General consensus of opinion 
among the 12 auto court propri­
etors at the gathering was that 
the city should contribute 
“something” — a grant or “any 
other means”*—to provide main­
tenance of the bureau by one 
operator and an assistant.
O. B. Lundgren, president of the 
Association, stressed that “we arc 
not out to criticize. We want to 
co-operate, make suggestions which 
will impress upon the public the 
value of the tourist Industi'y to 
Penticton.” The Association will 
draft a letter to City Council for in­
formation on plans for a toui’lst 
bureau.
Mr. Lundgren jjointed out that the 
information centre was of primary 
importance to the tourist trade here 
which Involves 22 auto courts and 
two others under construction re­
presenting a total investment of ap. 
proximately $1,000,000 and features 
in gross revenue a total of $2,000,000 
a year.
Efforts of the Association to stim­
ulate interest in the Okanagan Val­
ley as a tourist attraction include 
the dlsti-ibution to the Junior Cham­
ber of Commerce, the Board of 
Trade, the Retail Merchants’ Assoc­
iation, the Garagemen’s Association 
and hotel proprietors of Blossom 
Time scripts which were broadcast 




Members of the Penticton Riding 
Club received valuable lessons in the 
fundamentals of horsemanship at a 
special instructional, meeting held 
at A. W. Hyndman’s stable at Skaha 
Lake. Tuesday.
Using a horse, loaned by Mr. 
Hyndman for the purpose, Captain 
Temple gave the ten members at­
tending many valuable pointers In 
the correct methods of saddling, 
bridling, mounting and dismounting.
A similar Instructional meeting is 
arranged for next 'Tuesday.
'The regular meeting of the group 
will bo held In the Lower Anglican 
Hall, tomorrow evening at 8 p.m.











At Ellis and Westminster
MOVING?
Arc you iiiovitig to otlier parts of 
Canada? Long-distance moving is 
our s'pcciait.v! We are B.Q. Inter­
ior Agents for Allied Van Lines Ltd. 
and liavc connections all across 
Canada.
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
305 Lawrence Ave.
PHONE 298 or 13G8
KELOWNA
Canada Fights VD 
Xnd Is Winning
Leadership in combatting venereal 
disease in Canada Is provided by the 
Department of National Health and 
Welfare through the National Ven­
ereal Disease Control Program und­
er which all effective measures di- 
■ected at the “elimination of VD are 
stressed.
One of th,e major features of the 
program at this time, states Dr. B. 
D. B. Layton. Chief of the federal 
department’s Venereal Disease Con­
trol Division, is the grant to the 
provinces in excess of $500,000 to 
assist in their respective VD control 
programs.
In addition to the coordination 
and integration of provincial activ­
ities, VD educational and informa­
tional material for both the medical 
profession and the public is produc­
ed and distributed at the national 
level, A register of ex-service per­
sonnel syphilis documents is.main­
tained and the Quarterly Statistical 
Report on Venereal Disease in Can­
ada is prepared. An essential, feat­
ure of the national program Is the, 
maintenance of close liaison with 
provincial VD control bodies and 
for international purposes close lia­
ison is also maintained with the VD 
Control Division of the World 
Health Organization.
The Quai’terly Statistical Report, 
begun five years ago, presents in­
cidence figures on venereal disease 
provided by provincial health de­
partments to the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics. 'This report Is dis­
tributed to provincial health depart­
ments as well as to other Interested 
agencies and It represents the most 
complete compilation of such figures 
available for Canada. Dm-lng 1949, 




564 Main Street Phone 610
Apply The Great, New >
MIRNATIONAl
To All And Every Kind Of
TRUCKING JOB!
It’s the most important new car of ’Si 
It ’s the
New Low-Priced Full-Sized Car.
/ Penticton’s most reasonable prices in
Good Rooonditioned Used
Cars, Trucks and Tractors
UNION TRUCK
AND IMPLEMENT CO.
664 Main Street Penticton Phono 610
City Couple Leave 
Today For Europe
For tho next five montl\8, Mr. and 
Mrs. 0.scar Matson will bo travollors 
in Europe.
Tho recently inarrlod couple loft 
today on the first lap of a Journey 
that will take them to New York, 
whore they have an Important date 
with tho Swodlsh-Amorlcan liner, 
Orlpsholm, .which will transport 
them to Sweden.
After li leisurely tour of tho entire 
Scandinavian peninsula, Mr. and 
Mrs, Matson will continue their tour 
to other' European countries and 
will, on the roturn trip, attend tho 
colorful Festival of Britain pageant,
They will arrive homo In Ponttc- 
ton In September after a cruise 
through the Panama Canal,
Mj’, Matson, who was npi)olnted, 
special ropi’csontatlvo to tho Sov­
ereign Grand Master of tho Oddfol- 
lows of the World, will visit lodges 
In tho countries on his Itinerary.
W. Tlly of Penlloton was flnwl $1(1 
and costs when ho appeared before 
Magistrate Q, A. McLcllaird and was 
convicted on a chai’go of driving 





Sale Starts May 4th
IIH The whole atook is not on sale. Sale n,r tides are reduced to cost and under cost, 













Baok of Htrcct anil Office 
Drosses in frost point, plo 
and pic, Jersey and gabardine, 
also Included bettor cottons,
180 BprIng anti Bummer 
Dresses in pure silk, silk 
prints, whim-fur, taffeta and 
nylon. '
Also llloiiscs, Bweaters, Oilils 
anil Ends
23 Suits
Pure wool gab, English wor­
sted and domcatlo'gftb.
17 8oats




Reg. 0.05, 8.0b. Soiling al
34-9S
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Open 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Mr. and Mr.s, Lloyd Craig of 
Vancouver were week-end gue-sts In 
the city at the'Crown Motel .
Mrs. A. R. Kaulback, Karen and 
Grant left Tuesday to join Mr. 
Kaulback: at Kamloops where they 
will make their future home.
TODAY - Friday • Saturday
' -May i!-!-")
TODAY AND FRIDAY—2 Shows—6:30 a.nd 9:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY—Continuous From 2:00 p.m.








Picture of the Year.!
'"‘■N* OUNNl .MieCUINNin m "IHt MUOIMK" I 
wild r.ON.IANCf JMIIH • Andlfw Ht) « txIllH Cimptfll > hull) CuiUi 
f:!'"'.'! “1 I|'•‘Ull^C0 • rietullll tv NUNNAllY lOHNlON !»
Sdtid Hi, ■)/ Jtdntod . i,„( m idi ho>ii intodii.t ttnnil j
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7 JnTheirilcvwistAnd Most Hilariows Hit/
V *i'mfi
Thurs. - Fri. - Sat.
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In Tlnd
AROUND TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Crowson, 
who are here from the Queen Char­
lotte Islands visiting, Mrs. Crow- 
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
A. Cooper, are at present spending 
the week at Eugene, Oregon.
Mrs. U. B. McCallum returned, last 
week following a visit with her son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs, 
R. Fleming of Oliver,
Mrs. Lance Webber accompanied 
her brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Walker Anderson, when 
they returned to Vancouver Monday 
following a week-end visit here.
Mr. and Mi's. E. Stapleton and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Macdonald of Win­
nipeg arrived Iasi week to spend 
an extended visit with Mr. Staple- 
ton’s sister and her husband. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken Hick.son of Trout 
Creek. The Mis.ses Jean and Wanda 
Oninski arrived Sunday afternoon 
and left yesterday for their home 
in Winnipeg after a piensant holiday 
in Vancouver and parts of the Unit­
ed States.
Miss Myrtle Newnham of Calgary, 
who has been a guest of her 
brother-in-law and sister, Mayor 
and Mrs. W. A. Rathbun,, left for 
home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Patterson, 
formerly of Penticton and more 
recently residing at Vancouver, have 
returned to the city to reside. They 
have purchased the W. E. Warbur- 
ton home at Skaha Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Allerton and 
Skipper of Trail were weekrend 
visitors with Mr. and Mrs. John 
N. Pearson.
En route home to Nelson from 
Victoria Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cun­
ningham and son, Stephan, were 
guests during the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Chalmers.
His Excellency, Mr. Sean Murphy, 
the Canadian Club sgsaker of last 
Friday, accompanied by Mayor W. 
A. Rathbun was conducted on a 
tour of the Penticton Go-operative 
Growers’ Packinghouse by courtesy 
of Mr. Frank McDonald.
Mr. and Mi’s. L. C. McFarland 
who left here last week to take up 
residence at Calgary were visitors 
at Creston prior to leaving for the 
Alberta centre.
Visiting in the city last week en 
route to Saskatchewan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geoffrey Costiloe of Kelantan, 
Malaya, were house-guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Gla.ss, Bench.
Mrs. Vi. Aspey and Mi's. Thelma 
Owen of Vernon were house-guests 
last w.eek w.lth Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
,M. Clark.
Mrs. R. H. Parmley, who recently 
returned from the east where she 
was called by the illness of her 
mother, Mrs. Edwin Fischer of 
Montreal, has returned word of the 
passing of her mother last Monday.
• ' •
Rev. W. S. Beames arrived home 
Friday aftdr attending convocation 
at Vancouver during the week.
talumhisi
Harris Music Shop 
Features This Week
Harry lames
® Guys and Dolls 
0 Moonglow 
# X)ul ojf the Dark
HARRIS
MUSIG SHOP
// “Everything Musical” ( 
// Phono 009 Pontleton
i
Mr. Bruce Gordon was host at' a 
stag-party Friday honoring Mr. 
Maurice Lyle “Pips" Clark whose 
marriage takes place tomorrow.
Among the many from Penticton 
attending the Valley Musical Festi­
val Thursday and Friday.were Mrs. 
J. A. Young and MLss Helen Young, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pryce, Mrs. A. 
Oxley, Mrs. Monica Craig Fisher, 
Mr. T. S. Price, Mrs. D. N. Baxter, 
Mrs. R. Estabrooks, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh E. Cleland, Marylin and Hugh, 
Mrs. A. M. Costley, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Battye, Allan and Eva-Afton, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ian Sutherland and 
Miss Elizabeth Sutherland.
Miss Teresa Overeiid is home fi'om 
i a three-week holiday visit to 
! several cities of interest in Can.ada 
I and United States. She visited her 
j brother at St. Catherines, Ontario 
I and' spent .some time in Toronto 
I and Buffalo, New York before pro- 
, ceeding home to make brief visits 
j at Winnipeg and Calgary.
Mr. Stuart Leckie, formerly of 
Osoyoos and more recently residing 
at the'coast is a guest of his .sister 
Miss Helen Leckie.
Mrs. Bill Ritchie, of Cawston, 
was a guest thi.s v;eek with Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Bird.
Mrs. W. I. Betts was a luncheon 
hostess to sixteen guests -Tuesday 
of last week when she entertained 
honoring Mrs. C. Oscar Matson, 
who is leaving for an extended 
holiday vi.sit to Europe..
Mr. George Scott of Vancouver 
was a week-end visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Reading at Three 
Mile.
Mr. J. C. Ardagh, formerly of the 
Bank of Montreal here, and Mrs. 
Ardagh were visitors in the city from 
Vancouver last week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. H. Agar 
arrived home Sunday following a 
brief visit to Vancouver.
Mr. James B. Sloan ,of Kamloops 
arrived in the city Sunday to join 
Dr. S. E. M. Sloan. ,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Stocks 
left Tuesday to take ujj re.sidcnco 
at Victoi'ia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. H. Moffat' 
of Westbank, formerly of Penticton, 
were here to attend the Canadian 
I Club dinner , meeting Friday.
I br. and Mrs. H. R. Day of 
I Medicine Hat are guests, this week 
v/ith their son and daughter-in-law 
Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Day.
Miss Myrtle Newnham, visiting 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun and Mrs. Rathbun, 
was the' honored guest when Mrs. 
R. Pritchard entertained at the tea 
hour Wednesday of last week.
Mrs. C. W, Stewart is a visitor in 
Victoria,
Mrs. W. M. Campbell accompanied 
her son, Mr. J. H, Campbell, when 
he returned to Montreal following a 
week-end stay here with his mother 
arid brother and sister-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Campbell.
Mrs. Herb J. O’Rourke and 
Maureen left Monday to Join Mr. 
O’Rourke at Prince Rupert whore 
they will make their future home. 
The travellers will stop over to 
visit Mr. and Mrs. E. Gordon, for­
mer re.sldents of Penticton, who now 
reside at Prince George.
Mrs. E. S. Doughty, Mrs. O. J, 
McKeen,, Mrs, J. B. Feeney were 
co-hosteases with Mrs. Alex Mc- 
Nlcholl when His Excellency Mr. 
Sean Murphy was the honored guest 
nt n coffee party given at tho home 
of the latter following tho Canadian 
'Club dinner meeting Friday.
Mr. w. Campling arrived home 
Sunday from Vancouver where ho 
had been vl.slting for tho past vt^eek,
Mr, and Mrs. George Preston were 
week-end visllois nt Ro.sednlc.
Rev. E, Unnd.H was In Kelownn 
la.<it week acting ns chnlrnuin of the 
Judging committee for the Gth nn- 
niinl public speaking contest siion- 
.sored by tho Knights of Pythias,
Mr, nnd Mivs, P, j, Piyco wore 
Kelownn vLsllor.s ln.st week nttending 
tho Thursday nnd Friday sos.slon,s 










Rev. R. A. McLaren, principal of 
the Naramata Christian Leadership 
Ti-aining School and Rev.. W. 
Bunt, D.D., president of the British 
Columbia Conference of. the United 
Church, presented diplomas recently 
to 43 .students of the fourth gradu­
ating class of the Training School.
Di-, M. W. Lec.s, chairman of the 
board of directors of the school, 
presided over the large assembly 
of students and their friends gath­
ered at the Training School for the 
clofiing exercises.
Following a short musical pro­
gram, the valedictorian address was 
ably given by Miss M. Wournell of 
Edmonton.
Rev. M. w. Stevenson, M.A., of 
Ryerson United Church, Vancouver, 
as the guest speaker, pictured in- 
spiringjy iha opportunities for 
Christian service before the youths 
of to-day, who are just as ready as 
the youths of former generations to 
give their lives to Christ, once they 
catch the vision of HLs Kingdom.
Vancouver visitors to the school 
for the graduation ceremony in­
cluded Mr. J. A, Robinson, chair­
man of the board of irustees, and 
Mrs. Robinson: Mis. L. Magar, Dr. 
H. R. Grant, members of the board 
of directors: R, Johnson. Mrs. R. 
Peel and many parents and relatives 
of graduates.
Very .soon after graduation day. 
the students left on three tours, the 
larger -group under Rev. James D. 
Ormiston, to Vancouver Churches, 
and two similar parties, one under 
Miss Ruth Simpson to the Kootenay 
urea, and one under Rev. Ri A. 
McLaren to the Peace River distidct.
'Phe members of the graduating 
ejass of 1951 are listed aa follows:
J’essie Allan, Jean Andersen, Mur­
iel Bamber, Prances Benjamin, Mary 
Lou Braden, Rena Bruce, Violet 
Cole, Edith Cook, Kathleen Dawe, 
Blanche Dent, Carol Paulder, Dor­
othy Fetterly, Margaret Hallett, 
Ruby Harper, Barbara Hilder, Irene 
Jacques, Shirley Lane, Elizabeth 
Leonhardt, Wavei’ley Matcham, 
Susan McArthur, Helen McDougall, 
Hazelle McManus, Vivian. Offerdahl, 
Bessie Oldham, Carol.Palmer, Lorna 
Park, Lillian Parsons, .Diane Peel, 
Carol Souch, Margaret Wournell, 
Olaf Andersen, Wilfred Dawson. 
Gilbert Fetterly, Donald Gibson, 
Clayton Heron, Andrew Koster, Ed­
ward McArthur, Jamies McGowan, 
James Mitton, Douglas Robinson, 
George Angle,' Lloyd Walker, George 
Whitely.
Students of the school are here 
from many centres. Twenty-two are 
from British Columbia, eleven from 
Alberta, three from Saskatchewan, 
and three from Manitoba. Quebec, 
Ontario, Nova Scotia and England 
aro each represented by one stu­
dent.
Mr. Jack Grigor, Skaha Lake, 
arrived home last viifeek from Van­




Adults, week-days ......  55^
Saturdays and Holidays 00^
Students .......................: 35,^4
Children under 10 FREE 
when aceoinpanied by adults.




’I'he exciting successor to 
“Naked City’’
“The Sleeping Gity”




“The Admiral Was 
A Lady”
It’s nil ahoiit (h® cx-Wavc witir 
no place to go , . , nnd tlie guys 
who heljieil licr gel llicre , . . 
FASTI




For the first time, tho inside 
story of Britain's Crime 
Wave I
“The Blue Lamp”
Wed. ■ Thurs. 
Friday - Saturday
May 0, 10, 1! nnd 12
4 Big Laugh-Packed 
Days!
Tlioy'ro Hero Again I 
'J’hc “Kettle Family I"
Marjorie Main.and 
Percy Kilbride in
“Ma Ahd Pa Kettle 
Back On The Farm”
Quilts For Japan 
From Mizpah Circle
When the regular monthly meet­
ing of the Mizpah" Circle the 
Federation of the United Church 
wa.? held at the home of Mrs. Guy 
Brock last week two quilts made 
for the Upited Church work in 
Japan were turned in.
Following the devotional service 
an interesting reading from the 
sLud.y book “United Church In 
Japan” was given by Mrs. M. Young.
Miss Sadler was welcomed as a 
new member to the church circle.
The next meeting will bs in the 
form of a get-together of all the 
circles within the church federa­
tion to be held May 10 at the 
church hall.
Refreshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. D, Carter, Mrs. E. 
Eadie, Mrs. G. Hall and Mrs. M. 
Halverson.
Infant Son Of Mr. And 
Mrs. F. H. Suckling 
Christened Sunday
Rev. W. S. Beames officiated at 
a service Sunday afternoon in S., 
Saviour’s Anglican Church when the ' 
two-months-old .son of Mr. and Mrs. i 
F. H. Suckling received llie names 
Peter Janies in an impressive bapLis- , 
mal ceremony.
Godparents me Mr. and Mrs. | 
'rhonia.s Bradley of Penticton and! 
Mr. Jame.s F, ’rrehearnc of Vernon. ■
A tea reception was held nt the j 
family home following the ceremony, i
A monthly quota of finished mis­
cellaneous articles for an early 
winter .sale has been set by the 
ssyernl working groups within the 
Kiw.as.sa Club. At the clv.b’s regular 
monthly meeting held last week at 
the home of Mrs. O. M, Mclnnis, 
the articles now flni-hed were dis- 
jilayed.
A report was given of the lea 
held last month at the home <Jf 
Mrs. George Lang, president of the 
Kiwassa Club, at which time sale 
articles finished prior to that time 
were shown to members present.
Mrs. E. W. A. Cooper presided 
during the tea hour.
At the conclusion of the buslne.ss 
session of the meeting the mem­
bers were entertained by Mrs. Fred 
Pye with a book review on the 
popular novel “Mischief" by Char­
lotte Armstrong.
'I’he next meeting of the Kiwassa . 
Club will be May 28 at ihc home ^ 
of Mrs. E. W. Unwin. 1
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Teal of Van­
couver, who have been visiting for 
two weeks with their son-ln-lnw and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Stev­
enson. Naramata Road, returned lo 
the coast last week.
* O' JOHNNY COMB TO HILO
(f tillin' III t/i!ii,
O Ji'ii/w //ii . () i/iiikc her, O shtihe 
ihai iiirl tviih i/w hluc Jrm on.
O Johiiiiy i iiiiiv III //i/ll, fioiir o/i/ iiioii.
for over u century Lamb’s Navy 
has been llie call of those who 
know rimi. Smooth and
mellow it is matured, blended 
and bottled in IJritain of the finest 
Demerara kums.
Lamb’s Navy Rum
ThiN advcriisonicm is not published or 
dispUycil by the [.iquor Conirol Board or 
by ihe Oovcrnmfnt of Briiish Columbia, 
f I'ln Old Si'ii Shuntv
Miss Sydney Barbara Hsmbling ‘ 
left Sunday for the Kootenays where j 
she- will present two recitals: the! 
first. May 3, at Trail in the High 
School auditorium under the aus­
pices of the AOTS and the socond; 
May 4, in Nelson’s Civic Theatre 
to be sponsored by the Music Festi­
val Association. The following Sun­
day Sydney Barbara has been in­
vited to sing at a Rotary Inter­
national Convention at Nelson 
where many U.S. delegates will be 
in attendance.
Mrs; Cecil Hayter and children, 
Sylvia, Valerie and Marvin, spent 
the week-end visiting in Rosedale 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Preston.
Miss Joan Appleton, R.N., Pen­
ticton delegate, and Mrs. John N. 
Pearson, are attending the district 
conference of the Registered Nurses 
Association of British Columbia in 
session at Vernon today.
Arriving this week to be guests 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. R. Day are Dr. 
and Mrs. C. Simpson and Mr. Walter 
Shanks all of Langley Prairie. .
Dr. R. Palmer, of the Dominion 
Exeprimental Station, Summerland, 
and Mrs. Palmer attended the Can­
adian Club dinner, meeting Friday.
Miss Doreen Lye was a week-end 
vi.sitor at, the coast where she 
attended the Dental Assistants Asso­
ciation convention held at Victoria.'
Guaranteed for Life. 
Nationally Advertised. 
Beautiful Premiums to 









This set was especially designed by that Master 
K V Loewy, who also designed the 1951 -
Studebaker and the Frigidaire Deep-Freeze Unit.
You will be amazed how the twelve pieces a.re 
adaptable. 33 different ways.
How very little space is needed for storing. How very little 
on cooking. How. the heat remains the same
through Eternal’s sandwich like con- 
yen save all the health giving vitamins and" 
cooking vegetables and fruits. How Eternal 
waterless way. by the use of especially construc'ted 
Vapor Seal lids, which have black plastic air-cooled knobs.
JatEit features to assure you of a lifetime 
of satisfied and pleasant cooking.
But you will have to HURRY! There is, a shortage
of Steel.
PHONE SlOL or^ write your local Eternal Ware Agent, 495 
' c«**°f^*^**^^ ^®**ticton, B.C., for fret demonstration, and
yourself why Eternal Ware is the world’s most wanted 
Cookware, and the PRICE IS RIGHT.
/ OdeoA, Mam,
BLOSSOM TIME MEN’S WEAR EEAIURES
, Get Your Extra Pants To Your Spring. And Summer suit At
THtS SPECPU. PRICE!
SUITS «A.Eo SUITS
Roff. to (i'i.oO. (t(>t .vonr 
(‘Xtra pants for onl;v ..... H(‘g. ito 72,50. Go,t yoiir extra panl.s for 011
of fine worsteds, gabardines, flannel worsteds 











Q A I p4lr% Bhbi Eni
OUR STRONGEST REOUOTION OF THE YEAR
* Suits * Skirts * Blouses
GOOD SELECTION ALL SIZES ALL SHADES
★ Evening ★ Crepe Dresses 
Dresses IDEAL FOB SUMMER
Hurry! Hurry! Shop Now!
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A.S President of the Brltish-Cana- 
diaii Club iind chairman of Leuke­
mia Trust Fund, I wish to thank 
I sincerely your Penticton Branch 
of The Canadian War Bride’s Ass’n, 
also tile f'ood citizens for the won­
derful donation to the leukemia
Page Seven
fund. It has inspired our group to 
continue the good work of helping 
some Canadian, B.C. person in need 
of drugs to combat this dread dis­
ease.
Please, Mr. Editor, insert my mes­
sage in a prominent part of your 
paper for which I and the British- 
Canadian Club will be most grate­
ful.
Elizabeth M. Perry, Pi-esident, 








Flue Lining - Pittsburg Paints 








.HERE’S NEW TIRES 
AT A SAVING ...
Let our experts look over your 
tiresi they’ll tell you whether 
they’re worth while repairing 
or not, and ithey’ll also solve 
your tire problems too. Drop 
in today. ■" '
GOO-rlG as low as 10.80
Penticton Re-treading & 
Vulcanizing
y 62 Front St. Penticton Phone 630
a
HIGH QUALITY FEEDS





Tested in the 
Laboratorjy^













(Continued from Front Page)'
requiring spcclaiisis.
Certain to be one of the most 
impre.ssive arteries of the community 
Nanaimo avenue, scene of con­
struction of the Prince Charles 
Hotel, new offices of the telephone 
company (tnd, at the Main .street 
intersection, the Post Office.
When T. Evans and W. A. Lough- 
eed initially afmounced their plans 
to erect a hotel, they assured city 
fathers that it would be “no cheap 
project.”
A product of the architectural 
imagination of C. B. K. Van 
Norman, the Prince Charles Hotel 
will be another gem in the array 
of Penticton’s tourist attractions. 
Ideally located close to stores and 
garages, it will consist’of 52 rooms 
and offices and terminal facilities 
of the Greyhound Bus Lines.
EYE TO THE FUTURE 
Its floors and roof will be con­
structed of re-inforced concrete 
eliminating the danger of fire. 
Plumbing and heating systems will 
be specially installed so that an 
additional two storeys of 50 rooms 
can be built with a' minimum of 
difficulty at a later date.
The ground floor will feature a 
spacious lobby, banquet halls, a 
gla.ss-windowed, terraced restaurant, 
a dining room to'accommodate more^ 
than 50 guests and a coffee bar for 
36 persons. Its intei'ior will include 
wall-to-wall carpets and modern 
furniture of light wood.
Local labor will be employed for 
its opei'ation and a payroll of at 
least $3500 will be distributed 
monthly. •
TELEPHONE BUILDING 
Its next-door neighbor—the tele­
phone company building—is a sub­
stantial part of a three-year, $3,000,- 
000 plan to provide dial phone facil­
ities to the Okanagan Valley. The 
makeup of the new'headquarters will 
feature re-inforced concrete and tile 
specially designed to support the 
massive equipment necessary for 
dial operation.
Natural lighting in all -working 
areas .is provided by 2500 panels of 
glass bjocks. Acoustics and, air con­
ditioning, so important in the maze 
of wires involved in automatic ex­
changes, will be first-class. The 
building now existing will be reno­
vated, its general appearance im­
proved by landscaping.
POST OFFICE
Completing the thi'ee-huilding 
project which will enhance Nanaimo 
avenue is the addition to and reno­
vation of the Post Office. A new 
building will be erected in the 
vacant lot south of the present 
post office..
The two-storey addition will be 
of' latest design both inside and 
out arid the current structure will 
be remodelled from the basement to 
the roof, face-lifted with brick 
veneer.
This building will expedite .the 
mail-handling routine in the city, 
placing the entire postal operation 
under one roof . . . and local postal 
officials are pleased with the in­
formation that it will be ready for 
business before the Christmas rush. 
The Post Office project, in­
cidentally, constitutes the only
Floor Price
work scheduled by the federal 
■government for British Colum­
bia this year. '
Queen’s Park reverberates now to 
the sounds of contsruction of the 
new quonset-shap'ed arena, a $225,- 
000 structure which will previde the 
latest facilities for winter sports to 
Penticton skating and hockey en­
thusiasts. Scores of workers are 
readying it for the opening next 
winter when the city will sponsor 
a hockey club in the Mainline 
Okanagap hockey league. The local 
contracting firm of Kenyon & Com­
pany has this big job.
Farthest advanced of any of these 
structures is the Masonic Temple 
being built at the corner of Martin 
street and Orchard avenue. Of 
pleasing architectural design, the 
building will provide badly needed 
apartments, and facilities for use by 
other city organizations as well as 
the Masons. According to J. W. 
Dalrymple of the Dalrympla Con­
struction Company, local contracting 
firm handling the undertaking, the 
near $100,000 building will be ready 
for occupancy early in the fall.
For many years, school board 
trustees have been striving to re­
place the high school gymnasium 
known to local basketball stars as 
“the apple box”.
Their struggles are over. Con­
struction of an up-to-date gym­
nasium-auditorium is scheduled to 
begin “in the near future”.
Said School Trastee W. W. 
Riddell: “For the first time, 
adequate gymnasium facilities 
for Penticton high school stu­
dents arc in sight.” He outlined 
plans for the hew edifice which 
feature.s a flqor of 6200 square 
feet in area divided into two 
sections—each 50 feet by 62 
feet—by movable driors. An ex­
penditure of $190,000 is involved 
in the building which will in­
clude bleachers to accommodate 
700 persons, store rooms, locker 
rooms and showers beneath the 
stands and a 700-seat audi­
torium with a sloping flj>or. A 
large stage, so large that it will 
double as the music room, is 
incorporated in the design.
The gymnasium will afford three 
times the space now provided, said 
a School Board spokesman.
Construction of the brand new 
119-bed hospital on Carmi road will, 
of course, be the major project.
Stating that trie million-dollar 
edifice will be erected within 18 
months, hospital administrator E. 
F. Macdonald remarked that work 
would begin “as soon as possible”. 
Huridreds of workers will be em­
ployed during its construction and 
the turn-over of their hard-earried 
incomes will be welcomed by city 
merchants. It is expected that some 
of these workmen from other centres 
will be captivated by Penticton . . . 
and they’ll decide to establish per­
manent homes here.
That means more taxes for the 
city, increased revenue from payers 
of water and light rates.
Taking everything Into consider­
ation, local officials are confident 
that the prospects for a progressive 




(Continued from Front Page) 
took up exactly 11 minutes. Another 
second and his fine effort would 
have been in vain, ''
Judges paid tribute to the high 
quality of the speeches, their man­
ner of presentation, and went to 
some length to offer constructive 
criticism. They also lauded the 
Knights of Pythias for their 
"worthwhile project”.
Rev. E. Rands, chief spokesman 
for Ihe trio of judges, urged the 
speakers, even those who lost In 
the conte.st, to "keep It up!” I 
don't know anything today that’s 
more important than' public speak­
ing,” .said he.
Other judges wore Mrs. T. P. Mc­
Williams of Kelowna and Mrs. H. 
L. Coursior of Vernon.
ESSAY WINNER
Others talking part In the contest 
besides Hendry and Sugars were: 
Miss Rose Mary Raven, 18, Salmon 
Arm (Grade XIIi. Miss Rota Oar- 
.son, 17, Lumby. (Grade XI), Miss 
Lllllo John.son, 10, Enderby (Grade 
XIII and Don Thom, 17, Vernon 
(Orado XI).
M1.S.S Judy Wilson of Kelownn was 
nnnouiieial ii.s tlio winner of the K, 
of P, ossny. conte.st run in conjunc­
tion with the public siienlclng com­
petition, M1h.s Wilson also competed 
in the public .speaking contest, but 
Io,st out to John Sugars a week tao- 
foi'o In tlio city nnd district final.
Chairman of Friday’s, session In 
tho Junior High School auditorium 














Restaurant and public dining 
room operators who are sincere in 
their efforts to adhere to sanitary 
practices will be rewarded by success 
In business, states a message from 
the Committee on the Hygiene of 
Poodhandling of the Health League 
of Canada.
“Much is heard at the present 
time about foodhandler training 
progratps,” states the message, “and 
enlplbyees of food establishments 
who have attended well-conducted 
sessions are more aware than ever 
of the importance of their position. 
They return to their employment 
with a firm resolve to correct faulty 
food handling habits.
"However, failure of management 
to attend tho sessions may result in 
conflict between employer nnd tho 
worker. Tho foodhandler Is aware 
of his responsibility in feeding the 
public but management mny fqll to 
give.leadership If he has not kept 
abreast of the advances being made 
lilong the lines of sanitation.
“Tho efficient manager's attitude 
toward sanitation is of vital Import­
ance. The worker is willing to 
adopt his standards if ho outlines 
pi'ocodurt's ciu'efully and pi'ovldcs 
conditions which will pi'otcct the 
health of tho customer nnd the 
worker. Team work between man­
agement nnd tho cmjiloyco is os- 
.sontlal.
"The manager who desires to servo 
(wfc food Jn clean .sm'i'oimdlngs will 
do a number of things which may 
bo listed as follows:
"Have dishes, gla.sscs, pots, pans 
nnd all utensils properly cleansed, 
Provide sufficient hot water for 
lU'opor sanitizing,
“Have counters nnd shelves where 
dishes ni’n htorod properly cleansed.
"Piovldo food from approved 
soiii’co.'), o,g. moat which Is govorn­
mont Inspected nnd milk which Is 
pasteurized.
"Pi’ovlde adoiiunte pi'-oloetlon for 
all food during storage, preparation 
and serving,
"Talco stop.s In ollmlijato rodents, 
riles and cockroaches from tho est- 
nbllfihmants,"
HEA CADETS’ INSPECTION
(Continued from Front Page)
the agriculture policy to be pre­
sented to the B.C. government.
Mr. Walls warned that there 
might be a danger that the price 
would be set too high and so in- 
crea.se the possibility of people 
flocking into the farming industry. 
“It does not apply so much to fruit 
growers but there is a danger in the 
case of the poultry inejustry. Too 
many farmers might result in an 
export surplus, which is what we 
are trying to avoid.
“Personally, I would suggest that 
first a clarification of price controls 
should be made. We should try to 
get a formula drawn up to get a 
fair price established. However, that 
is more a matter for the federal 
government rather than the provin­
cial body,” he said.
The brief, which was approved by 
groivers at the meeting, includes 
potential plans for a new govern­
ment approach lo the marketing 
problems. It recommended that a 
government agency should study 
future markets and, from knowledge 
gleaned, advise. growers as to the 
type of produce to be planted. The 
agency should also' act In a direct 
advisory capacity rather than be “a 
clipping service” as it is now.
New sub-departments for the 
agriculture branch of the govern- 
nLent are suggested to guide settlers 
and advise them on the best areas 
for growing based on type of .soil 
and availability of markets for their 
produce.
The suggested policy also ad­
vocates long-term loans for the 
purchase of machincry.,and the 
rehabilitation of farms and or­
chards. Wherever possible, 
machinery pools ar^ advised.
Other recommendations are for 
the continuation of the junior farm­
ers’ education by an asspeiation for 
farmers in their late teens and early 
twenties. It is also suggested that 
demonstration schools should be set 
up in order to give future farmers 
and growers practical experience in 
addition to the theory taught in the 
agricultural colleges. Another item 
of imporance is the proposed estab­
lishment of a veterinarian’s branch 
at UBC.
Free Tourist
(Continued from Front Page)
do so without funds. The board’s 
only revenue' is from membership 
fees which, with fixed expenses, are 
inadequate to cover the services 
the Board'Of Trade would wish to 
provide on behalf of the City of 
Penticton.
“Assuring you of our continued 
desire to co-operate with Council in 
matters not requiring financial out­
lay, I am,
Yours sincerely.
. W. Roy Walker, M.D„, 
President.”
THE PRO FORMA
“The Penticton Board of Trade 
regrets it lacks facilities to provide 
the information requested. .
“It has passed your enquiry to 
the City Council from whom it is 
anticipated you will receive an 
early reply.”
WH^N YOU Am UP these savings !
SAT. ONLY
I
It’s A Wise Buy
No. 3 Enamel 
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|i PBE-BUDGET
■■ Specials
Your Me & Me Store is fea- 
^ turing many items at dollar 
1^ saving prices. No increase
a
 due to tax. Watch for the 
^ weekly Pre-Budget Special 
® at dollar saving prices. 
M Watch for the weekly Pre- 






For the Mechanic or 
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Plan To City Club
Graduating high school students 
may bs offered an opportunity to 
discuss possible vocations with men 
who have already made a success 
of their own line of business. If a 
plan suggested to Penticton Klwan- 
lans by George Gay, school teachei;, 
is adopted.
Gue.S't speaker at the club lunch­
eon, Tuesday, Mr. Gay asked the 
members to consider a "Dutch 
Uncle" plan that would give tho 
.students a chance to get an Insight 
Into varlou.s occupations. “We arc 
not asking that you should employ 
the boys wo send down. Wo , would 
Ilka yoiv to spend a few mlnute.s 
talking to the boys in an advisory 
capacity,” ho declared.
The Klwanls, diveotons wllLcilsouss 
tho plan at a meeting tomorrow.
Planet Jr!
GARDEN TOOLS
make Fun of Work!
Finest in 
the Field
Don’t let "Garden 
“Drudgery” rob you of 
the pleasure or profit of 
running your garden or 
farm. Don’t risk your 
, health with overwork. 
Turn the bnck-broaking 
labor over to Planet Jr.
' Planet Jr. labor-saving 
tools, such as shown at left, 
do tho heavy work . .. seeding,
, weeding, mowing, cultivating, , 
plowing,'and save you hundreds of 
hours besides. Prices may ifiovcr bo 
so low-again, so stop in soon for your 
Planet, Jr. aids to better ,gardening 
,.. better living.,
‘ California Originals ;
Linoleum /
Tho {iristocnit of all lin- 
ok'unis. Ill lioaiitifuMy-.. 










. . Canada^$ greatest bargain 









Llout Oommandei’ R, M. Ybung, 
DSC, RON, will officiate nt tho nn- 
luial public Inspection of tho Pontlo- 
(.011 Sea Ciidot.s, of tho ROSCO “Ro- 
vongo”, In tho Pontloton Ai'inoui’y, 
Frltln.v, May 11.
TAILORING
284 Main St. 'Phono 10.70 ,, 












Famous c.iisliionizc'd oon- 





(V)nKistin!.(' <>f oxton- 
sioi) talilo witli Ar- 
lim'ito Top and wide 
olji'omo liaiid. 4 limiv- 
il.v upliolsioi'od 
cliaii's, plastic covci*- 
cd with clii'omc leas. 
Oiil.v a I'l'w sets left,
Per Sot—




All.M('tal will) I’l 
mii’i’oi’ and glass 
Can ho I’cccsscd 






PHONE 36 (Penticton) PHONE 36
YOU ALWAYS DO BETTER AT Me & Me
It. jjhjL lnjALsiwttuhJsAfciiTt^^fll rJj srirAiil IIV^M ^1
f ^';»>“f ".'Ki^.‘/^il:>’^^ rt- hA:;' 'iS
f*age Eight
'*3!=
THE PENTICTON HEBALD, THURSDAY, MAY 3,1951
nOBM-LATTA SUNDAY 1 Moving of Ottawa’s freight yard
First half of the annyal Horn- system from downtown to a city 
Latta golf competition will come Ifringo will cost $25,000,000, and is
off in Penticton Sunday. Second 
half In Kelowna on August. 19."
part of the capital’s beautification 
plan.
Similkameen Junior-Senior High 
School To Be Opened Wednesday
Before warm weather driving 




Quashed in County Court here 
this week by Judge M'. M. Colquhoun 
was a conviction and fine of $300 
agaiixst an Osoyoos hotel proprietor 
charged with illegally supplying 
liquor.
Judge Colquhoun ruled there was 
“reasonable doubt” in the case 
against Mike Santo, who was found 
guilty last month by stipendiary 
magistrate A. W. Hanbury, at Osoy­
oos, after hearing a complaint laid 
by RCMP authoritie.s who claimed 
that the accused had sold a bottle 
of whisky to a plain-clothes officer 
of the force for six dollars. ^
Appealing the decision of the Os­
oyoos magistrate, Santo was ropre- 
sented by H. W. MeInnes, K.C., who 
cited the case of Rex vs. Ungara,' advanced sciences in addition to the
Oiir l^lUiSSrUl^ IM'lUiKK is tlu* newvst approvetl 
iiicthod of cleansiii'r the radiator and water .jaekeds 
of tlie lilock. 'I'lie entire purge takes LEiSS THAN 
T^^^iT^• MINUTES.
KEREMEOS—A campaign to pi’0-?i^:- 
vide modern education facilities for 
a community which has almost 
doubled its population in the last 
decade will be completed here next 
Wednesday at the opening of the 
$222,000 Similkameen Jimior-Senior 
High School.
Featured speaker at the opening 
ceremonies will be Hon. W. T. 
Straith, K.C., Minister of Education, 
and greetings will be voiced by 
Maurice Flnnerty, ML A for Similka­
meen, Col. J. N. Burnett and Alex 
Turnbull, both school inspectors.
The new school will accommodate 
all pupils from Grades VII to XII 
in the district and provide with 
equipment valued at $36,000 up-to 
date coui’ses in home economics, in 
dustrial arts, farm mechanics, ag 
riculture, commercial practices and
PRESSURE-PURGE




Save Gas .. . Save 
Motor Wear
HUNf-ROUS LTD.
"Oldest established Chrysler, Plymouth, Fargo dealer 
in the Interior,” .
Phone 276 Penticton
heard in Vernon scyeral years ago,! 
wliich involved a charge of retain- | 
Ing stolen properly and in which 
rca.sonable doubt was established.
Upholding the appeal. Judge Col­
quhoun stated that the onus was 
on the Crown to produce sufficient 
evidence to establish guilt.
The charge aro.se from an incid­
ent during March in which the ac­
cused was approached by a police 
officer in plain clothes who asked 
for a bottle of w'hisky. It is alleged 
tliat the accused supplied the liquor, 
accepting a tcn-dollar bill as pay­
ment. and making change.
Immediately after the alleged of­
fence occurred, the officer returned 
to the hotel with two RCMP con­
stables bearing a search w'arrant. 
Santo’s premises were thoroughly 
searched by the officers but no trace 
of the ten-dollar bill or of liquor 
was discovered.
Appearing for the Crown was 
Robert DuMont.
Penticton fire department was 
called out to a bush fire near Carmi 
road Tuesday, at 8:45 p.m. No dam­
age was .sustained.
general academic curriculum. An­
other of Its advantages: a combined 
gymnasium-auditorium which will 
develop physical education and be 
the scene of recreation and enter­
tainment for the school and com­
munity.
The guests will be introduced by 
Gordon L. Barker, chairman of the 
school board. R. Topping of Oliver, 
general contractor of the school, will 
present the building and it will be 
accepted by trustee Mr. Barker, F. 
C. McCague, principal, and Erip 
Porner, president of the students’ 
council. Tho school will be dedicat­
ed by Rev. Father M. O’Reilly.
Quebec Workers ’ 
Registered With 
Farm Service Here
Penticton’s Farm Labor Service 
office, which opened May 1, In the 
same location as last year, already 
has applications for orchard work 
on file from potential woi'kers in 
Quebec. Manitoba, Saskatchewan 
and Alberta.
Set up to serve the 500 orchardists 
in this district, the service is head' 
ed by H. K. Whimster.
Orchardists requiring employees 
for all phases of orchard work may 





Voluntary labor provided by Pen­
ticton Kinsmen has enabled the 
Skaha Lake Tennis and Country 
Club to complete its $3,000 tennis 
court project without incurring any 
debt.
The Kinsmen have turned out In 
full strength on tho last two week­
ends to pour 6,000 square feet of 
concrete, completing the tennis 
club’s second court.
The first playing area was con­
structed at a cost of $1500. After 
debts had been paid t^ierc.wa.s only 
enough money in the club coffers 
to purchase materials for the sec­
ond court. The cost of labor pre­
sented a probleip.
Headed by Syd Watts, Kinsmen’s 
president, and using equipment 
.loaned by Kenyon and Company, 
the court was finished last Sunday 
and the club is still in the black.
Donations were also, made hy 
Clarke’s Building Supply Company 
and Eddie Buck.
At present, a plan which will al­
low tourists to use the courUs free 
of charge until 5 p.m. is the sub­
ject of negotiations between the ten. 
nis club and local auto camp oper 




Mrs. L. C. McFarland was the 
honored guest at a farewell party 
given recently by the members of 
the Women’s Federation of the 
United Church. A gift was presented 
to Mrs. McFarland by Mrs. Fi'ank 
Williams, president of the ch-cle, 
on behalf of the members.
Mr. and Mrs. McFarland, who 
have resided in the city for a 
number of years, left last week 
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ftURE-r!ROP
Sprinkler Irrigation
MANUFACTURED IN THE OKANAGAN
I I'ni’ I lie ()kiimi!.iiiM li.v iiii'ii wiili ymirK uf
(.•xpci’ii'iiiu*, IhiMiiiii'liiiul till* (ikiiiuiiruii N’lillcy, in tlie 
I'ii'ld 1)1'S|»i'iiikl(T 1 lull. Siiri'-('ru|) Inns proven 
itneir nnd is in wick' use ludii.v in the N'lille.v,
FEATURING
THE MONO .rOIN'l' HELI-’-LOCKINfi COUI'LER 
Wlilch aNHiircH |u>Hilivn locking and unlocking from 
the center of tUe tube. Only one point of conneotion, 
with the tube ininlinl/.ing poxHlblllty of leakage and 
offerH lowest friction Ioh,s.
HWIVKLINO lIVPRAN’r VALVE!
For nso with |)ernianent pipe line, affords 
pOHitIve control at all* preNHiircH. Oaii be 
HWiveled to any poNition dcNlred without lock 
wrench or thread inoveineni. Valve body Ih 
of rugged non-eorroNive easl Iron eonNlnie- 
tlon.
It’s the fabric that tells the new 
fashion story bn jewel and surplice 
neckllned blouses for spring.
Lavish all-laces, lace-trims, pure 
silk prints and stripes, pastel sheers, 
pure linens, polished cottons, sheer 
nylons and cotton piques give 
variety and fashion interest to the 
blouses you team with skirts or wear 
with narrow-silhouetted suits.
Sleeveless styles and styles with 
the merest suggestion of a sleeve are 
foremost In the new fashion picture 
They offer fun-to-accessorize jewel 
necklines and surplice necklines 
Surplice necklines are often the 
dramatic accent mai*k of a wrap- 
ground style that can be worn with 
suits or with skirts In early Spring 
nnd to top shorts later In tho sen 
.son.
•In a mpre casual mood are the cot­
ton-knit T-shirts. TliLs season, T- 
sliirt designers have given a dressier 
outlook to these classics with novel 
collars and fashion-wise colors mak­
ing them ns smartly appropriate for 




The importance of camping as a 
means of developing character was 
the topic of an address given by 
George Gay, high school teacher, to 
Penticton Kiwanians at the lunch­
eon meeting of the group Tuesday.
Mr. Gay quoted eminent authorit­
ies on camping as stating that 
camping is more than a means of 
getting away from the city. “It is 
a form of living in the outdoors in 
an organized way.” - ,
Opening his address the speaker 
told of tha history of camping on 
this continent. “The YMCA camps 
in the period between 1852 and 1910 
laid the foundations of the kind of 
camps we have today.”
Speaking of Camp Elphinstone, of 
which he is program director, Mr. 
Gay declared that the object of the 
camp is to develop the boys and to 
make them better fitted for city life. 
He cited an example of the party of 
boys who went on a hike and showr 
ed themselves to be adaptable in 
uncertain weather conditions. “In 
this case it rained heavily and unv 
expectedly. The boys immediately 
set to work building shelters for 
themselves without one word of di­
rection.
“Our object is to develop boys 
without regimentation,” he said. 
“We provide simple living out of 
doors in an effort to offset the re­
strictions of city life. They realize 
the differenced between city and 
out-door life and they learn to look 




Some of the roughest, toughest 
odeo stock in ithe Pacific North­
west will make things rather inter­
esting for cowboys participating in 
the Peach Festival here next Aug­
ust.
A spokesman’ for the Peach Fes­
tival Association announced this 
week that a contract had been 
signed with Joe Kelsey of Tonasket 
who travels with his stock to some 
of the outstanding rodeos in the 
United States.
Already collecieil from busi­
nessmen of the cit.v is the sum 
of .$500 and additional dona­
tions are expected to offset ex­
penses of the eolurful event. 
“This will be the only call made 
on the merchants”, directors 
emphasized. Incidentally, a new 
director, George Ireland, was 
appointed this week.
The Association is mailing to fra­
ternal organizations and service 
clubs throughout the city letters 1 
a.sking their members to assist in 
the sale of raffle^ tickets w'hich, 
'for 50 cents each, will give free en­
try to the handicrafts exhibit but 
not, as last year, to the festival 
grounds.
On the final night of the fes­
tival, a variety show will be pre- 
.sented under direction of Fi-ed Mc­
Dowell. «
Judge M. M. Colquhoun 
Designated As Court 
Of Rental Appeals Here
His Honor Judge M. M. Colqu­
houn, of Penticton, has been desig­
nated as Court of ^Rentals Appeals 
for this district in an Order-ln- 
Council from Ottawa, dated April 
30.
The appointment is made under 
the provisions of the “Leasehold Re­
gulations Act.’’
Included in the list of eight judlc-
EXTEND CANCER CAMPAIGN
The drive for funds in tile “Con­
quer Cancer" campaign, scheduled' 
to end on April 30, will be extend­
ed for another week or ten days 
to allow uncollected pledges to be 
fulfilled.
Object of - the drive was set for 
Penticton at $2300. To date $1300 
has been realized but many dona­
tions are still to be turned in to the
chairman. __
iarles named in the order is His 
Honor Judge J. Ross Ai'chibald, of 
Kamloops.




To mark our anniversary our wholesalers 
have co-operaied with us to bring you this
Oerfificafe





61 Trout In One Day 




A Summerland woman was 
fined $25 and costs when she 
appeared before the West Sum­
merland police magistrate and 
M'as found .guiity of angling 
without a license.
Adam Monks, district game 
warden, who laid ihe complaint, 
stated that , the accused, who is 
alleged to liave fished with two 
rods from'one boat, was found 
with 61 trout, the result of one 
day’s fishing.
BED CROSS EXAMS 
Twelve members of the Penticton 
fire department completed fii'st aid 
examinations this week. Results 
will be announced later. The re­
mainder of the firemen will probably 
take their exams in the fall.
Topcoats 4







This certificate, when presented at our store, 
will be honored in the amount of $10.00 on ttic 
purchase of a ladies’ suit or topcoat.




Pppositp Three Gables Hotel Chas. Asman, Proprietor Phone 110
P. Capozzl and Joseph Hohmidt 
wore each fined $10 and costs when 
they appeared before Magistrate G. 
A. McLolland in jwllco court this, 
wbok to answer charges of speeding 






DISTRIBUTORS OP WISCONSIN ENGINES AND PARTS 
All typea of pumps for irrigation purpoaos—Stool pipe — Pittinga—
ValvoB, oto.
Farm & City Service Co. Ltd.
PlioTio 743 Penticton, B.O. 133 Wostminatcr Avo,
Aiitlimized DciUui'h For









In Sentencing Cheque 
Alterer To Six Months
“There is a maximum penalty of 
seven years for a crime of bhiis na­
ture. Because of youi’ family 
shall sentence you to six months’ 
imprisonment.”
These were the words of Magis­
trate .G. A. McLelland in police 
court yesterday when Louis J. Lee 
pleaded guilty to a charge of pas­
sing a cheque that had been alter­
ed.
Tlie charge was laid when ithe 
accused cashed a cheque In a city 
store after he, had altered the 
amount on the cheque from $1.10 
to $21,10.
Remanded for sentence wlien he 
appeared in court liist Friday Lee, 
who is married with itwo children 
stated that he was unable to find 
work. "I have only worked for 
two weeks since Christmas,’’ he 
said. '
At yesterdayhearing it was dls- 
clo.scd thai tho accused had two j>ro- 
vlous: oonviciLlon.s for theft and had 
boon fined a total of $226.
Passing .sentence, tho magistrate 
a(lmonl.sho{|, "there is a certain 
amount of trust Involved in the 
usage of cheques. There must bo 
some 'proieetlon for the public and 
heavy penalties may be Imposed for 
a crime of this sort."
Load 
of This!
Kur Homv years good coal has hern diffionll 
to obtain during tin: Winter nioiitlis. Our 
Whiter supiily of coal do|)ciids (‘jitircly ou 
the tonnage wc take during tJie ne.xt four 
montlis. Wc cannot .store, euougli to assure 
you and all our customers a Winter siipply 
of coal unle.ss you Jielp l),v taltiug one-third 
of your .year's requit’cnient.s during the 
suiumer montlis.
Order Coal Now For 
Immediate Delivery!
►>i
Funds Of Riding 
Club Disti’ibuted
Funds of the Horseshoe lUcllng 
Club at Okanagan Palls, which has 
boon temporarily disbanded, have 
been distributed In various ways.
Till! Brownie Puck, Okanagan 13 
'20 Club anti the Kalcdcn Ooinnum 
Ity Hall will each receive $23 from 
tho former club.
A donation of .$40 wiw given "In 
Memory of Our Recently Deceased 






1)53.00 per da.y and up
Shell Gas and Oil 
Gas pumps 01)011 from 7 




Oti nil CttsI) Orders ot Two 
Tons or over.
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Vs Down and Only 
2.50 per week
W. R. CRARNA 
£ SONS
Seven Fined $300 
On Drink Charges
Fines and costs totalling more 
than $300 were levied in police court 
last week when seven persons ap­
peared before Magistrate O. A. Mc­
Lelland and pleaded guilty to var­
ious charges of consuming liquor 
in a public place and being in illegal 
ixjssesslon. Robert Plchette, an In­
dian from the United States, and 
George Hart were each fined the 
minimum of $50 and costs for con­
suming liquor in a public place. The 
four were an-ested on a Main street 
parking lot.
On Saturday James Elliott, Wil­
fred McMahon and Jolm M. Stevens 
were each fined $50 and costs for 
consuming liquor in a public place. 
The trio were arrested in a car with 
several opened bottles of beer.
AAv/vx y
Vo
" ' > 
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Improvements to the Silver Star 
Provincial Park, costing about 
$35,000, will be undertaken during 
the coming summer, despite earlier 
reports that funds wei-e not voted 
during tho recent session of the Leg­
islature.
The Minister of Lands and 
Forests, Hon. E. T. Kenney, this 
week advised C. W. Mori-ow, K.C., 
M.L.A. for North Okanagan, that 
the department is “pleased to pro­
ceed with this wbrk during the com­
ing summer.”
In his letter, the minister states 
that the money will be provided 
fi'om one of the Provincial Loan 
Acts, and he refers further to the 
member’s “untiring efforts regarding 
the Silver Star road” and also to the 
actions of the president of the Board 
of Ti-adc, A. Berner, “who has also 





GENERAL DOUGLAS MacARTHUR (rijilit). lias Ixmmi rolioved of his vntiro comiuand 
ill till! Kar East and Id. Gen. Matthew 11 Ridjrway (left), was atipointed his successor. 
'Phis aiiiiouiiceiiieiit. iiiadi* hy President Truiiian recently in Washinffton, brought to an 
(Mid MaeArlhur’s control of United Nations' forces in Korea. The president disclosed 
that h(‘ had been sending MacArthur secret orders since December 1950 telling him not to 
make announciMiients had been cleared wit h Washington.
Three Plays By 
Naramata W.I.
The Naramata Women’s Institute 
is presenting three one-act plays at 
the Community Hall, May 11. All 
proceeds from these productions will 
go to the 'Women’s Institute Annual 
Bumary Fund to be awarded to a 
Naramata student from the grades 
IX to XIII.
The flmt play to be jnesented is a 
comedy, "Aunt Fanny From Chaul- 
augua”, and will be directed by Mrs. 
Lorna Rounds. Cast of characters 
are Mrs. Joan Boneford, Mrs. Enid 
Stein, Mrs. Edna Littlejohn and 
George Darters.
The .second comedy will be direct­
ed by Mra. Katherine Cullen. Those 
having parts In "Sisters Under The 
Skin” aro Mrs. .Nellie Bean, Mrs. 
Pamela Bowering, Mrs. Marjorie 
Gawnc, Mrs. Winnifred Workman, 
Mrs. Valentine Marche, Mrs. Goldie 
Gawnc, Mrs. Lorna Rounds and Mrs. 
Violet Grant.
The other in the series of the 
throe plays has been written by Mrs. 
Francis Darling, who will direct the 
production of the only mystery in 
the group. Cast members are Mrs. 
Valentine Marche, Mrs. June June, 
Mrs. Violet Grant and the author, 
Mrs. Francis Darling.
^ MCKAY, USI^NE LIMITED
. c
Fire W 376 Main St.
Automobile Penticton, B.C.
Liability Phone 1244
Results Given In Detail
Penticton Artists Win 
Many Trophies At Annual 
Okanagan Musical Festival
Pen,tictoiTartists wrote a grand chapter into the annals 
of the Okanagan Valley Musical Festival which celebrat­
ed its silver anniversary with a colorful four-day com­
petition last week,jn Kelowna.
• Local dancers, singers, elocutionists, choirs and the City 
Band—all of whose accomplishments are listed in their 
entirety in this edition of The Herald—were outstanding 
in many events and werertinstintingly praised by ad.iud- 
icators Miss-Mafar-MKiBirn'ey, Vancouver; Filmer Hubble, 
Winnipeg and John Clements of London, England,
The Penticton contingent was^ 
particularly successful onFidday,
Nova Scotia Apple 
Growers On Their 
Own; Board Quits
Nova Scotia’s apple growers will 
market next seasdn’s crop on their 
own—without help from the prov­
ince’s apple marketing board.
The Nova Scotia Mai-keting Board, 
established by the Provincial Gov­
ernment, has announced that the 
apple marketing board will suspend 
operations at the completion of the 
season.
The apple marketing board was 
set up under the War Measures Act 
in 1939, when Nova Scotia’s' apple.s 
were cut off from tlie British market 
because of war.
when three cups were added to the 
artist^’ collection by elementary 
school folk dancing groups all in­
structed .by -Miss E. Sutherland. 
Trophies won were the Penticton 
Kinsmen Cup, the Ellen Hardy Cup 
and the Kennedy Shield.
Another trophy—a' new one don-
GoodHard-To-Believe Values In
Used CARS
















(1. tl, “GUkh” Willi,(u*, Owner and Managur 
Ford (& Monarch Sales & Servioe — Genuine Ford
Rarta
Phono 200 Nanaimo at Martin
1950 ME'I'HOR SEDAN, fully equipped, Radio, air 
eondlUoncr, overdrive, etc, New Price S2950 ' ■
1050 FORD DoIiUXE SEDAN, Metallic Flnlhli, air 
condlLloncr, back up light, etc, Was S2295 NOW
PONTIAC TUDOR SEUAN, 12,000 milc.s 
A perfect car. Was $2350 .........................  NOW
mil) MEIICUIIV SEDAN, metallic blue
Sun visov. etc, WiiH $2295 ..... NOW
miH OLDSIVIOIIILE TUDOR SEDAN, Radio, 
heater, etc. Good condition. Was $1,750 NOW
11118 PONTIAC 8II-VER STREAK SEDAN, Low 
mileage, nb.solutcly KpotlcKS. Wuh $1,895 ■ NOW
11118 MERCURY TUDOR SEDAN 
A perfect family car. Was $1,450 ....... NOW
mil) METEOR TUDOR SEDAN
Was $1750 ................................... ................  NOW
mi7 FORD EORDOR SEDAN, Metallic Blue 
A one owner car. Was $1350 NOW
mi7 CHEV SEDAN
Radio, heater, etc, Waa $1550 ...........  NOW
mil) FORD 5 PASSENOFR COUPE
Spotlchs condition. Was $850 ..............  NOW
man ford FORDOR sedan. Many extra.s 
Porfect condition. Waa $850
1931) CHEV COUI‘E 
Real good tranhportatlon.
1937 FORD TUDOR




ated by Penticton—remained at 
home when Miss Juanita Biagioni 
topped all competition in the open 
pianoforte concert group class to 
win the Crossley Memorial Cup. 
SINGERS WIN PRAISE 
Another feature of Friday events 
in the gala gathering which consti­
tuted the stellar musical talent of 
the valley and concluded with a 
“Stars of the Festival” concert Sat­
urday night was the inspired per­
formance of Mrs. Edythe Walker.
Singing her way to supremacy in 
the vocal solos (open) competition, 
Mrs. Walker won further honors for 
Penticton and the coveted Sons of 
England Challenge Cup. Sdiq gained 
first place in the mezzo-soprano 
open vocal solo class, placed second 
in the oratorio class and came third 
In the radio audition class.
Commented Mr. Clements in ad­
judication of Mrs. Walker’s ability; 
"There is much to pral.se in the 
quality of your voice and the sin 
cority which .shines through your 
.singing.’
Sharing llic adjudicator’s accol­
ades with Mrs. Walker was another 
Penticton vocalist, Miss Helen 
Young, who placed third In compet­
itions for-the valley championship, 
was runner-ui) In tho vocal solo 
concert group of three, songs event 
nnd won thlrd-placo .standing In the 
operatic, oratorio nnd mezzo-soprano 
classes,
"Hero Is a singer ot nnuslcnl Intel­
ligence; she Is sensitive nnd I con­
gratulate her", Mr. Clemente re­
marked.
OTHER FIRB'I’S
Ollier Pcnlleton winners of iroph- 
i(;s tind rir.st-placn standings aro;
Linda Leslie and Donna-Day 
Washington, dancing duct, girls 
under 10,
Donna-Day Washington, dancing 
solo, girls uiKler 10 In national class, 
Wilma Unwin, spoken poetry, girls 
under Ifi,
Donna Marie Hauser, pianoforte 
solo, girls under 11; tied with Walter 
Bresoh of Kelowna for first i)lnce In 
pianoforte (Bach), under IB: tied 
with Linda Frances Wilson of Glon- 
inore for first jiluco In pianoforte 
solo (Bach) girls under IB.
Helen Young and Dolores Erlcson 
ladles 01)0)1 duet,
Pontleton Ladles Choir conducted 
by Mrs, Monica Craig Ftsher, win­
ners of MacDonald Cup,
Pcntl(!ton Senior High school, folk 
dancing Instructed by Miss Barbara 
Gnmlund under 18; winners of Nor 
man Day Confederation Life Shield.
Pentlclnn Band, brass quartette, 
winners of R, F. Morrison Gup. 
SOHOLARSHIFB 
Talented Betty Manring, one of 
the top wlmioni during the foin- 
day event, was awarded tho S, M. 
Slinixson .itBO scholarship Xoi' voice, 
Miss Manring, who loaves in Juno 
with tho Elgar Junior Oholr for 
their summer tour of Europe, im 
well as winning tho pianoforte solo 
(Bach) ()))en class, also copped first
place in the vocal solo, oratorio 
(open) and the Phyllis Trenwith 
Cup on Friday afternoon. She also 
placed second, Ic&ing by only one 
mark to Miss Prances Oatman, of 
Kelowna, in the Vocal solo; low 
voice (young vocalist under 20 years) 
class Friday morning, and Thursday 
af ternoon was awarded the, CKOV 
Cup for top place in the vocal 
solo, radio audition (open) class.
Miss Joan Campbell of Kelowna 
was another scholarship winner, 
receiving the Kelowna ' Sawmill 
Scholarship ($50) for pianoforte. 
Miss Campbell placed first In the 
pianoforte solo (under 19 years) 
class, and second in the pianoforte 
(Bach) (open) class. She and her 
brother. Kenneth, were awarded 
the Helen Reeves' Cups for top 
place in the two pianoforte classes.
Other scholai-ship winners were: 
The Dr. Lang Scholarship ($25) for 
Bach Playing in classes 81 and 82 
to Lloyd Morin; the, Elaine Camer­
on scholarship ($25) for Baoh play­
ing, ut^der 20 years, to Marjorie 
Morin; the Okanagan Investments 
Limited Scholarship for pianoforte, 
$25, to Walter Bresch; the O., L. 
Jones Scholarship for voice, $25, to 
Miss Frances M. Oatman; the How­
ard Wall Memorial Scholarship, $25 
to David G. G. Evans, of Oliver; 
the Harold Somerford Scholarship 
for dancing (over ten years of age) 
$25, to Barbara Wynne, of Oyama; 
the Mrs. S, M. Simpson Scholar­
ship for dancing, $26, to Lynda. E. 
Falrclougl), of Kamloops; the Fes­
tival Scholarship (from donations 
to the Scholarship Fund). $30, to 
Patricia Hume; the Rhoda-Blanchc 
Simpson Scholarship for verse- 
speaking, -$26, to Harriett Jensen; 
the Rotary Club Scholarship for 
pianoforte, $25, to Marietta Andcr 
son; tho Listening Group Scholar 
ship for pianoforte, $26, to Joan 
Dolcourt; tho DKOV Scholarship 
for pianoforte, $26, to Linda Fran 
CCS Wilson, Olonmorc.
Highest individual mark of all 
musical entrants In tho Silver An 
nlvcrsnry Festival wont to Miss 
Helen M, Duke, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, who recQlvcd 00 marks, 
SI'ECIAL AWARDS 
Several other special awards 
wore announced at tho final concert 
Saturday nlglit, They are trophies 
awarded for highest marks In the 
groups stated, and are in addition 
to Ihdlvldual cla.ss awards. They 
were as follows: 1110 Gyro Club 
Kelowna Ohallongo Shield for Juv 
enllo choir classes wont to tho 
First United Church, Kelowna, Ju­
nior Oholr conducted by Mrs. Ruth 
Clark, Tho Kelowna Board of 
Ti-aclo Ohallongo Cup for choir 
clasHcs (open) was taken to Vor 
non by tho male voice choir of 
Vernon United Church, eonductod 
by Mrs. S. Tomplo, Kenneth Stolz, 
of I-Cclowmi, won the Bradley Cup 
for juvonllo vocal classes and John 
Robert Gates, also of Kelowna, won 
the Kelowna Business and Profes 
slonal Women's Club Cup for Jun 
lor folk song classes.
Tho Donna M. Hauser Cup for 
Juvonllo pianoforte classes was won 
by Joan Dolcourt of Kelowna, 
while tho Weaver Ohallongo Oirp for 
Juvenile pianoforte classes was won 
by Gonovlovo Anderson. Tho Un 
Hod Church Vernon Cup for senior 
pianoforte classes wont 'to Linda F, 
(Coutlnuod on Pago 2)
For over fifty years steam boats 
carrying passengers and fi-eight 
have plied the waters of the great 
Mackenzie river and Its tributaries.
Comfort & Style 





From Fyc & Hillyard!
SHIRTS
Acetate with nylon, ray­
on broadclo'th and all 
wool summer shirts in 
the latest pastel and 




For casual wear 
All color shades in 




Gabardine, rayon and 
wool and all wool slacks 
in a wide assortment of 
shades and styles. Sizes 








Neve-Newton's make it EASY
for you to 
remember
(^oAmetic SfteUenU,
MOTHER WOULD NEVER DREAM YOU COULD BUY SUCH 
























both in one case!
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If it’s new ... If U’b nice ... It’» at Nevc-Newton'w
Neve-Newton Pharmacy
PRANK MIGGINS, Manager
"Your Friendly Drug Store" Phone 59
PRESCRIPTION, NIGHT AND EMERGENCY CALLS
FRANK MlCiOINS, I'lionc 1018R - KKN HENDERSON, riutnc Bl'^Yl 
L. V. NEWTON, mono IBS
^ , .
Page Two
/Sanitary work practices are ^just 
as important In the kitchen of .the 
imme as they are in restaui'ajfits 
a|ul other public eating places—ajid 
MQmetimes .the handling of food in 
the home is just as ^deserving of 
criticism.
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY, MAY 3.1951
Help yourself to health by reading 
Canada’s national health magaz­
ine — Health — published by the 
Health League of Canada, 111 
Avenue Road, Toronto 5, Ont. Two 
dollars to that address, with your 
own name and addre.ss will give .you
In 50 years of operation North 
American railroads have cut fatal 
rail accidents by 56 per cent.
(Britain maintains the world’s 1 
largest mprehant fleet—25.8% of the ] 
world’s total tonnage.
a one-year, one-dollar suhscrlptlon Canada has had a diplomatic scr- 
to Health, and will make you a ' vice—The Department of External 
member of the Health League. Affairs—since 1909.
Okanagan Musical Festival Results
■SIB
(Continued from Rage 1, 2nd Sec.) i 7, Maureen Pointer, Kelowna, 147;
8, Geraldine Priesen, Kelowna, and 
Doreen Duggan, Osoyoos (tied) 146.
Save ... Shop Superior Way!
( -.1 .




15 O'/. Pkts. ...Cake
Food™..2 for 21c
Pork & Beans™ 2 for 21c











Crisp ly and Tender ............................ ..................................... Lh.
Sol^d. Green Heads ...........................  ................................... 2 lbs.
\





Swifts, 12 OZ. TinPreih
Rice Krispies Kelloggs, 9!4 oz. Pkt.




fif r Yous wm biahk urn
ONLY
TEA








Bdliy FOOllS Heinz, 5 oz. Tin ............ ...3 for 27c
food Heinz, 8 oz. Pkt................ 2 for 49c
Id ilk Tall Tins, All Brands .................... ...2 for 3Ig
Strained Meat swin,. sy. 0,. xm
•
...2 for 39c
Fruit Cocktail ubby,. 2s Tin ..... 43c
Tomoto luico Choice, 20 oz. Tin..... 2 ,«r 25c
V"8 Juioo l.'i oz. Tin, while stock lasts .. ...3 for 29g
SOflllilOS Brunswick ......................... . 3r»r 25c
erior Quedltif REDBRAND BEEF
Prime Rib Roast Grade ACut Short lb. 79c
Short Thick Meaty Grade K ........... lb. 52c
?^GrQun(lBeef»..lb.69cHH ■ S' . ..TGrade A _ . _ ,
v*. ^
,/ (iS'ii
Superior Hams Smoked, tenderized, whole, \<i, ((uartered, Lh. 63e 
Side Bacon Sliced - Layer Tpack ........................................ Jd Lh. 3le

















Prices Effective May 4, 5, 7
Wo Do Not Limit Quantities All Goods Sold On Monoy-Back Guarantee
Wilson, of Glenmore, and the Rey­
nolds Cup for junior pianoforte 
duet cla.sses, went to Marjorie 
Catchpole and Genevieve Anderson 
of Kelowna, who have won the 
trophy for the third successive 
time.
Kenneth and Joan Campbell 
were awarded the Helen Reeves 
Cups for two pianoforte classes; 
and Clive Spiller won the. Empress 
Theatre (Kelowna) Cup for junior 
violin classes. The Kinsmen Club, 
Vernon, Cup for senior violin class­
es went to David G, G. Evans, of 
Oliver, who also won the Howard 
Wall Memorial Cup; and the Bren­
da Boothe Cup for junior Scottish 
solo dance classes was won by 
Sheridan Carr-Hllton. The Rhoda 
Blanche Simpson Cup for junior 
spoken poetry classes was won by 
Brian Willett, of Glenmore; the 
Waring-Giles Cup for .spoken poet­
ry classes by Harriett Jensen, and 
Penticton Scottish Society Cup for 
Scottti.sh solo dancing went to 
Brenda Carr-Hllton.
SUCCESSFUL FESTIVAL 
Largely responsible for the suc- 
ce.ss of the largest festival in the 
history of the Okanagan Valley 
Maslcal Festival Association was 
the Kelowna branch headed by 
president, Mrs. R. T. Graham, vice- 
president, W. Murray; and the tire- 
le.ss work of Mr.s. H. w. Arbuckle, 
.secretary-trea.surer.
The three adjudicators. Miss 
Mara McBirney of Vancouver; Fil­
mer Hubble of Winnipeg; and John 
Clements of London, England, aid­
ed all the contestants with their 
helpful, constructive criticisms. In 
judging the male voice choir class 
Thursday night, Mr. Clements re­
marked of the Vernon United 
Church male voice choir conducted 
by Mrs. S. Temple, “this is the best 
choir I’ve heard in the Valley, in 
fact, Canada,’’ a compliment which 
caused much stir amongst the au­
dience and contestants alike. Mr. 
Clements has been adjudicating at 
Canadian festivals all across Can­
ada, in some of the' larger cities 
like Toi’onto and Fort Frances, and 
i-eturns to his homeland in June. 
The Vernon Choir was awarded the 
Stephenson Cup and marks of 87 
and 89 for their singing.
TUESDAY MORNING
(Adjudicator John Clements)
School Choir, grade 4; competing 
for the All Saints Church, Vernon 
cup: 1, Kelowna Elementary School 
Div. II, conducted by Miss Dorothy 
Jacobson.
Pianoforte .solo (under 9 years)—
1, Sheridan Carr-Hllton, Kelowna, 
161; 2, John Bergstrome, West Sum­
merland, 159; 3, Clark Smith, Kel­
owna, 157; 4, Carol Jones, Kelow­
na, 155; 5, Sheila Vetter, Kelowna, 
154; 6, Gail Carlson, Kelowna, 145. 
Pianoforte duet (under 14 years)
•1, Joan Carlson and Jei-yll Wil­
son, Kelowna, 81; Garry Lewis and 
John Steele, Kelowna, 30; Rita 
Armstrong and Katherine Weis- 
beck, Kelowna, 77.
Rural and small school choir, 
competing for DeBeck Cup—1, East 
Kelowna School, conductor, Walter 
Ratzlaff, 153.
Vocal solo, boys ’treble—1, Ken­
neth Stolz, Kelowna, 83; Bobby 
Wilson, Ai'mstrong, 82; John Robert 
Gates, Kelowna, 81; David Smith, 
Armstrong, 80.
Polk song, girl or boy (under 16 
years) competing for Kelowna 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Cup—1, John Robert Gates, Kel­
owna, 84; 2, Bobby Wilson, Arm­
strong, 82; 3, Kenneth Stolz, Kel­
owna, 81; 4, David Smith, Arm­
strong, 70; 5, Sylvia Pelletier, Kel­
owna, 78; 6, Esther Vllet, Arm­
strong, 76.
Folk song, boy or girl (under 12 
years) Kelowna Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Cup—1, Mickey 
Riley, Okanagan Falls, 75.
Vocal solo, girls under 14 years 
1, Helen Leonard, Armstrong, 80; 2 
E.sthcr Vllet, Anttstrong,78.
Violin .solo, (under 10 years) Em­
press Theatre Cup—1, Clive Spiller 
Kelowna, 80; 2, Greta Rojem, Kel­
owna, ttJid Colin Day, Kelowna, 70 
(lied); 3, Ronald Downes, West 
Summerland, 76,
Vocal solo, girl or boy under 10 
yoar.s—1, John Ellison, Olonmorc, 
82; 2, Mnry-Loulso Jensen, Kelow­
na, 80; 3, Bonnie M. Rose, Vernon, 
75; 4, Joan Beverley Mlchlo, Pen­
ticton, 74.
Vocal solo, girl or boy under 0 
yenr.s—1, Geoffrey Rose, Vonion, 
70; 2, Anthea Morgan, Ti'out Creek, 
Summerland, 74; 3, Joan Dolcourt, 
Kelownn, 73.
Dancing solo, under 10 years, 
Donna-Day Washington cup—final­
ists, Sheridan Carr-Hllton, Kelow­
na, Diane Carter, Kelowna, and Jo- 
Anno Hill, Pontloton; 2, Dlano Al- 
Ington, Kaleden, 110; 3, Donna-Day 
Washington, Pontloton, 07; 4, Mary 
Loulso Jenson, Kelowna, 01; 6,
Margaret Irene S, Skelton, Pontic 
ton, 00; 0, Judy Johnston, Pontic 
ton, 70; 7, Frances Asman, Pontic 
ton, 77; 0, Sheila Vetter, Kelowna, 
7(1; 0, Patricia Baur, Kelowna, 74; 
Joan Barro, Kelowna, 74; Rllla Vail 
nls, Vernon, 74 (tied); 10, Morllo 
Firth, Kelowna, 72; 11, Shcrldaine 
Green, Kelowna, 70; Penny Shaw, 
Kelowna, 70; Gillian Ewart, Pontic 
ton, 70 (tied); 12, Janice Walton 
Penticton, (19; 13, Lynda Dazett 
Kelowna, 03,
TUEflIDAV AFTERNOON
(Adjudicator: Pllmor Hubble) 
Pianoforte solo (under U years) 
—Finalists, Elaine Sladen and Gary 
Lewis, Kelowna; 2, Joan Elizabeth 
Holt, Pontleton, 167; 3, Arlene
Morin, Kelowna, 166; 4, Fraser 
Grant, Kelowna, 164; 6, Helen 
Francos Forster, Pontloton, nnd 
Arlene McKinley, Oliver (tied) 162 
0, Menzla Semndlnl, Pontleton, 160
School choir, grades 1 and 2, 
competing for J. W. Jone.s Cup—1, 
Kelowna Elementary School, con­
ductor, Mrs. G. Trevisan, 154.
Percassion and rhythm band, An­
nie R. Hunt Cup—1, Magee boy.s’ 
rhythm band, conductor Gary Lew­
is, 163; 2, Magee girls’ rhythm band 
conductor, Joan Gawley, 152.
Vocal solo, boys under 12—1, 
Mickey Riley, Okanagan Palls, 77;
2, Laurence S. Eraut, Naramata,
75.
Pianoforte solo, under 10 years—
I, Diana Delcourt, Kelowna, 166; 2, 
Norman Wachlin, Kelowna, 165; 3,
Anne Maureen Emery, Osoyoos,
164; 4, Brenda Harrison, Armstrong.
158; 5, Joan Gawley Kelowna, 149;
Violin .solo, under 12 yeans—1,
Earl Carlson Sweetbride, Arm­
strong, 77; 2, Laurence Stanley
Eraut, Naramata, 76.
Violin solo, under 16 yeans—1 
Bill Hoverman, Kelowna, 78.
Violin solo, under 14 yeans: 1 
Don Pergu-son, Kelowna, 79.
Dancing .solo under 10 years, 
Kelowna Women’s Institute Cup-^ 
finalists, Judy Johnston, Summer- 
land; Donna-Day Washington, Pen 
ticton; Rllla Valair, Vernon; 2 
Brenda D. Parker, Penticton, 87; 3, 
Linda M. Leslie, Penticton, 86; 4, 
Mary-Loulse Jensen, Kelowna, 84;
5, Jo-Anns Hill, Penticton, 82; 6, 
Janice Walker, Penticton and Sheri­
dan Carr-Hllton, Kelowna (tied)
81; 7, Joan Bane, Kelowna, 78; 8, 
Lorraine Saunders, Osoyoos, 74.
Dancing solo under 10 years, com­
peting for Kelowna Lions Club Cup 
— finalists, Mary-Louise Jensen, 
Kelowna and Sheridan Carr-Hllton, 
Kelowna: 2, Donna-Day Washing­
ton, Penticton, 85; 3, Janice Walk­
er, Penticton, 83; 4, Rllla Valair, 
Vernon, 81; 5, Judy Johnston, Sum­
merland, 80; 6, Jo-Anne Hill, Pen­
ticton, and Lisa Lattey, Vernon, 75;
7, Lorraine Saunders, Osoyoos, 74. 
TUESDAY EVENING 
(Adjudicators: Miss M. McBimey, 
Filmer Hubble and John Clements) 
Girls choir (open) under 19 
years. Kelly Cup—1, Vernon High 
School Cecilians, Vernon Senior 
and Junior High School, conducted 
by Miss Julia L. Reekie, 153; 2, 
Summerland Girls’ Choh-, conduc 
tor. Miss Kay Hamilton, 150.
High School Girls’ Choir, Pen­
ticton Gyro Club ’Ti'ophy—;!, Ver­
non High. School Cecilians, conduc­
tor, Miss Julia L. Reekie, 155; 2, 
Lumby Senior Girls’ choir, conduc­
tor Mrs. 'Thomas J. Tull, 152.
Pianoforte finals (under 11 yeais)
—1, Gary Lewis, Kelowna, 323; 2, 
Elaine Sladen, Kelowna, 322.
Dancing solo (under 10 years)— 
Scottish finals—1, Sheridan Carr- 
Hilton, Kelowna,. 185 (winner of 
Donna-Day Washington Cup); 2, 
Jo-Anne Hill, Penticton, 183; 3,
Diane Carter, Kelowna, 179.
Dancing solo (under 10 years). 
National finals — 1, Donna-Day 
Washington, Penticton, 184 (winner 
of Kelowna Women’s Institute 
Cup); 2, Judy Johnston, Summer- 
land, 180; 3, Rilla Valair, Vei-non, 
179.
Dancing solo (under 10 years). 
Classical finals—1, Sheridan Carr- 
Hilton, Kelowna, 184, winner of 
Kelowna Lions Club Ciip: 2, Mary 
Louise Jensen, Kelowna, 171.
Dancing solo (under 15 years). 
Classical or National finals—1, 
Birdie Cooney, Vernon, 257, winner 
of Hilda Gibbs Trophy: 2, Kathleen 
Moore, Penticton, 248.
Sing Song — 1, Vernon High 
School Compagnons, 81, winners of 
Kelowna Legion Shield; 2, Junior 
Choir, Senior Division, First United 
Church, Kelowna, 78; 3, Summer- 
land Girls' Choir, 73.
Vocal solo, baritone (open) — 1, 
Geoffrey C. Alington, Kaleden, 154;
2, Lawrence Walrod, Kelowna, 148;
3, Charles Rennie, Summerland, 
143.
Pianoforte solo (under 10 years) 
—1, Joan Campbell, Kelowna, 101;
2, Marjorie Marin, Kelowna, 169. 
Pianoforte Duet (open)—1, Elalno
Cameron and Wilma Dohlei’, Kel­
ownn, 84.
WEDNESDAY MORNING
(Adjudicator, Pllmor Hubble) 
Pianoforte solo under 14 years: 
finalists, Ann Parmley, Pontloton, 
ICO; Walter Bresoh, Kelowna, 100;
3, James McParlano, Kelownn,
IGO; 4, Sheron Aktomlohuk, Vor' 
non, 160; 6, Connie Evans, Kolow 
na, 166; 0, Doreen Faye Danard, En 
derby, 164; 7, Leona Morin, Kol 
owna, 161; 8, Roberta McKee, Kel­
owna, 160; 0, Marilyn Rolph, Kol 
owna, 140; 10, John Halo Jamieson, 
Ai'instrong, 147; 11, Jeryll Wilson 
Kelowna, 140, -and Joan Carlson 
Kelownn, 140 (tied); 12, Elvlnla 
Pulas, Vomon, 143; 13, Irene Jan 
old, Vernon, 141; 14, Marlene
Schollenborg, Kelowna and Bevoi*' 
oy Green, Kelowna, 140 (tldd).
Six)ken poetry, under eight years 
•1, Joan Dolcourt, Kelowna, 101
2, Geoffrey L. Ro.so, Vernon, 160
3, Oharmaln Jensen, Kelowna, 160
4, Linda Margaret Hobson, Kolow 
na, 140,
Sjwkon poetry, girls under 10 
years—1, Mai7-Loulse Jeasen, Kel 
owna, 104; 2, Bonnio M. Rose, Vor 
non, 102; 3, Diana Dolcourt, Kel 
owna, 160; 4, Carolyn Marshall, ICol 
owna, 164; 6, Dorothy Brcdln, Glen 
more, 163; 0, Carole Hawtr/jo, Pen 
ticton and Margie Vasolonko, Pen 
tlclon, 152 (tied); 7, Maureen Day, 
PonUcton, 161; 0, Claire Power, 
Penticton, 140.
Spoken poetry, boys under 13 
years: 1, Philip owcn-Newmnn, 
Glenmore, and John Ellison, Olen- 
morc, 103 (tied); 2, Bob Vagg, 
Glenmore, 168; 3, Tony Longhurat, 
Olonmorc, 164; 4, Laurence S.
Eraut, Naramata, 163; 6, Herbert




(Adjudicator: Miss M. McBirney) 
Dancing duet or trio (open) com­
peting lor the Elizabeth Kelly Cup
1, As.sociation of United Ukrain­
ian Canadians, Vernon, 92; 2, Hai’- 
riett Jensen and Patricia Hume, 
Kelowna, 90; 3, Antoinette and
Brenda Carr-Hilton, Kelowna, 88;
4, Maribel Burtch, Wilma Unwin 
and Sally Jackson, Penticton, 86;
5, Association of United Ukranian 
Canadians, Vernon, 80; 6, Shirley 
Rivett, Beth Walker and Joanne 
Irvine, Vernon, 78; 7, Sharon Val­
air and Florence Phelps, Vernon,
77; and Loretta Dwyer and Ella 
Savage, Kamloops, 77 (tied); 8,
Rilla Valair and Gail Clark, Ver­
non, 75; 9, Patsy Hall and Doreen 
Hayhurst, Vernon, 73; 10, lK>ra 
Wakefield and Rhonda Oliver, Ver­
non, 70.
Pianoforte Duet (under 18 years) 
adjudicator: John Clements — 1, 
Donna .and Joyce Runnals, Arm- 
.strong, 80; 2, Maureen Prior and 
Shirley Clarke, West Summerland,
74; 3, Carol Evans and Jane Kerry 
Kelowna, 73.
Pianoforte duet (under 16 ; yeai-s) 
—1. Marietta Andei-son, Kelowna, 
and Linda Prances Wilson, Glen­
more, 82; 2, Joyce Schumann and 
Evolyn Washington, Summerland, 
80; 3, Patsy North, Armstrong, and 
Merle Lantz, Enderby, 76; 4, Dor­
een Fay Danard and Barbara John­
son, Enderby, 74.
Pianoforte duet (under 12 years)
—1, Mai'jorle Catchpole and Gene­
vieve Anderson, Kelowna, 85; 2, 
Menzla and Gilbert Semadini, 
Penticton, 79; 3, Helen Forster and 
Joan Hall, Penticton, 75; 4, Edward 
John Welch and Thomas Vernon 
Steele, Enderby, 74; 5, Valeide Mit­
chell, Kelowna and Laiu-a Kiene, 
East Kelowna, 73.
School choir-, Grade 7, competing 
for the Penticton Rotary Club Ti-o- 
phy—1, Kelowna Junior High 
School, conductor, Mrs. Helen M. 
Gilmour, 163; 2, Penticton Junior 
High School, conductor, David 
Hodges, 154; 3, Southern Okanagan 
Junior and Senior High School, Oli­
ver, conductor, Alex H. Ord, 151;
4, Vernon Junior-Senior High 
School, Vernon, conductor, Walter 
Karen, 150.
School Choirs, Grades 7 and 8, 
competing for the Hayes Cup—i. 
Kelowna Junior High School, con­
ductor, Mrs. Helen M. Gilmour, 163;
2, Vernon Junior High Scho()l, con­
ductor, Walter Kai-en,: 155.fe’ > ■
WEDNESDAY APTERNOGN :
Vocal solo, girls under 18 years 
—1, Michi Tomiye, Kelowna, 80; 2, 
Shirley Gardner, West Summerland 
79, and Janet Dale, Vernon, 79 
(tied); 3, Billie-Mae Manring, Kel­
owna, 78; 4, Betty Egg, Kelowna, 
74; 5, Virginia Cummings, Salmon 
Arm, 72.
Lieder for voice and piano 
(open) W. J. HaiTis Cup—1, Miss 
H. M. Duke, Okanagan Mission, 
and Mrs. M. Hall, Kelowna, 80; 2, 
Miss Betty Manring, Kelowna and 
Miss Carol Evans, East Kelowna, 
77.
Dancing solo (open). Adjudica­
tor, Miss Mara McBii-ney—1, Lor­
etta Dwyer, Kamlbops, 81; 2, Eva 
Savage, Kamloops, 76.
Dancing solo (open) Wyatt Cup. 
National and classical—1, Patricia 
Hume, Kelowna, 169; 2, Antoinette 
Carr-Hilton, Kelowna, 168; 3, Ruth 
Cummings, Vernon, 167; 4, Barbara 
Joan Wjmne, Oyama, 166; 6, Lor­
etta Dwyer, Kamloops, 163; 6,
Sally Jackson, Penticton, 161; 7,
Eva Savage, Kamloops, 160; 8, Wil­
ma Maureen Unwin, Penticton, 152;
9, Maribel Joan Burtch, Penticton, 
150; 10, Alice Hatton, Oliver, 144;
11, Lorna Deighton, Oliver, 126. 
Dancing cluet (under 10 years)—
1, Linda Leslie and Donna-Day 
Washington, Penticton, 89; 2, .Sheila 
Vetter and Diane Carter, Kelowna, 
82.
Spoken poetry (girls under 13 
years). Adjudicator, Filmer Hubble 
—1, Harriett Jensen. Kelowna, 163.
Spoken poetry (girls under 16 
years—1, Wilma Maureen Unwin, 
Penticton, 160.
Spoken poetry (under 10 yeans) 
—1. Brian Willett, Glenmore, 167;
2, Wayne Alcock, Glenmore, 164; 3, 
Verne Winter, Penticton, 163; 4j 
Leonard J. Stephen.s, Penticton, 
157; 5, Harley Hatfield, Penticton. 
156.
Woodwind instrument .solo (un­
der 20 yeans). The Mildred Lloyd- 
Jone.s Cup—1, Loretta Anne Dwyer 
Kamloops, 80.
Pianoforte slglit playing (under 
16 yeans)—!, Doreen Faye Danard, 
Enderby. 1)4.
WEDNESDAY EVENING
(Adjudicators: Mis.s M. McBirney. 
John Clemenls and Filmer Hubble >.
Band.s, Junior. Knighls of Pyth­
ias (Penticton) Trophy — 1, Kam­
loops Junior-Senior Higli School 
Band, conductor, A. Nel.son Mc- 
Murdo, 7D: 2, Southern Okanagan 
Junior-Senior Higii School Band, 
Oliver, conductor, John Garfield 
McKinley, 77.
Bands (open). The Kelowna Ro­
tary Shield—1, City of Kamloops 
Elks Band, conductor, A. Nelson 
McMurdo, 84; 2, Penticton Band. 
Conductor, F. McDonald, 79.
Pianoforte solo (under 14 years). 
Finals—1, Walter Bresch, Kelowna, 
334; 2, Ann Parmley, Penticton, 332.
Violin solo (open)—1, David G. 
G. Evans, Oliver, 83.
Brass Instrument solo (under 20 
years) The Ellen Guild Cuid—1. Bob 
Itterman, Oliver, 85.
Brass quartette (open). The R. F- 
Morrison Cup—1, Penticton Band 
Brass Quartette, 83.
THURSDAY MORNING
(Adjudicator: John Clements.) 
Pianoforte solo (Bach) open. 1, 
Betty Manring, Kelowna, 86; 2,
Joan Campbell, Kelowna, 85; 3,
(Continued on Page 3)
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Okanagan Musical Festival Results
(Continued from Page 2)
Marjorie Morin, Kelowna, 84; 4, 
Patricia Renfrew, Okanagan Mis­
sion, 83; 5, Shirley Donaldson, Falk­
land, 81.
Pianoforte solo (Bach) under 17 
years. 1, Lloyd Morin,-Kelowna, 83;
2, Joyce Runnails, Armstrong, 81;
3, Allison MacQuarrie, Armstrong, 78. 
Pianoforte solo (Bach) under 15
years. 1, Donna Marie Hauser, Pen­
ticton, and Linda Pi-ances Wilson, 
Glenmore. 79 (tied). 2, Margaret 
Rounce, Oyama, James MacFarlane, 
Kelowna and Walter Bresch, Kelow­
na, 78 (tied); .3, Loiia Deringer, 
Summerland, 76; 4, Marlene Schell- 
enburg, Kelowna, and Patsy North, 
Armstrong, 74 (tied); 5, Kay^JMikal- 
ishen, Grindrod, 73; 6, Ann._Parm- 
ley, Penticton, 72.
Vocal solo (girls under 16 years).
1, Barbara Lea, Revelstoke, 78; 2, 
Sylvia Pelletier, Kelowna, 76; 3, 
Natalie Haluschuk, Armstrong and 
Marion Ferguson, Oliver, 75 (tied);
4, LaReine Caesar, Armstrong, 74;
5, P_atsy North, Armstrong, 73.
Vocal duet (girls under 16 years).
1, Natalie Haluschuk and Patsy 
North, Armstrong, 77.
Original composition, amateur 
(open). Harold Ball, Oliver, 81.
Dancing solo, National (under 13 
years). Competing for the Mary 
Pratten Cup. *, Harriett Jensen, 
Kelownn. 175; 2, Marcia Rowland, 
Penticton, 171; 3, Kenna Wynne, 
Oyama, 170 and Lynda E. Falr- 
clough, Kamloops, 170 (tied); 4, 
Lorraine Dro.ssos, Penticton, 167;
5, Jeannlne Chapman, Penticton, 
166; 6, Catherine Clark, Kelowna, 
165; 7, Brenda Carr-Hilton, Kel­
owna, 164; Evelyn Louse Lyons, 
Penticton, Patricia Armstrong, Pen­
ticton and Shirley Joan Webb, Pen­
ticton, 156 (tied); 9, Gail Clark, 
VernSn, 154; 10, Doreen Serw'a, Kel­
owna, 153; 11, Lillian Serwa, Kel­
owna, 151; 12, Joanne Irvine, Ver­
non, and Roberta McKee, Kelowna,
150 (tied); 13, Irene May Burtch, 
Penticton, Rhoda Risso, Kelowna, 
Bernice Anderson, Penticton, Den- 
nise Hedegard, Kelowna, 149 (tied);
14, Rita Travis, Oliver, 147; 15, 
Wendy Lynn Grove, Penticton, 144;
16, Karine Rogers, Oliver, 138.
Dancing solo (under 16 years). 1, 
Eleanor Watson, Kelowna, 84; 2, 
Patricia Hume; Kelowna, 83; 3,
Antoinette Carr-Hilton, Kelowna, 
82; 4, Beth Walker, Vernon, 81; 5, 
Kathleen Moore, Penticton, Bar­
bara Joan Wynne, Oyama and 
Birdie Cooney, Vernon, 80 (tied); 6, 
Joyee Akerlund, Kelowna, 79; 7, 
Beverley Rae Bond, Penticton, 78;
8, Barbara Fishier, Vernon, 77; 9,
"i Ann Parmley, Penticton, 76; 10,
Marilyn Mae Zarelli, Oliver, 72. 
.THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
ivCAdjudicator: Filmer Hubble) 
^;.School choir. Grade 5. Competing 
' for the Knights of Pythias (Pen­
ticton) Trophy. 1, Vernon Elemeht- 
• ;ary School. Conductor, David de- 
_'.Wolf, 159; 2, Vernon Elementary 
• School, Conductor, Miss Vivian Har- 
bord, 158; 3, Kelowna Elementary 
School. Conductor, Miss Dorothy 
G. Jacobson, 156.
Vocal solo, radio audition, (open). 
(Adjudicator — John Clements). 
Competing for the CKOV cup. 1, 
Miss Be®y Manring, Kelowna, 86;
2, Miss Eva Loomer, Oliver, 84; 3, 
Mrs. Edythe Walker. Penticton, 83;
4, Mrs. Ruth Summers, Kamloops, 
82; 5, Geoffrey C. Alington, Kale 
den, 81.
Junior choir, competing for the 
North Okanagan Women’s Institute 
Shield. 1, First United Church kel 
owna Junior Choir (Senior Sec­
tion), 164, conductor, Mrs, Ruth J 
Clark; 2, United Church Vernon 
Junior Choir, conductor, Miss Edith 
M. Lenzen.
Pianoforte solo (under 15 years). 
1, Molly Rendell, Vernon, 157; 2, 
Kay Mlkalishen, Grindrod and El- 
vine Mlchailyk, Vernon, 153 (tied);
Vocal solo, young vocalist, high 
voice (under 20 years) 1, Dorothy 
A, Nichols, Vernon, 82; 2, Pat Clarke 
Armstrong, 80.
Choral speaking (under 12 years). 
1, Glenmore School, Grade 4, con­
ductor Mrs, Hazel M. McDougall, 
165; 2, Glenmoi-o School, Grade 3, 
conductor, Mrs. Hazel M. McDoug­
all, 102; 3, Penticton Elementary 
School, conductor, Miss E. J. Jos- 
lin, 100.
Folk Dancing, English Country 
Dance (under 12 years) competing 
for the Penticton Kinsmen Cup. 1, 
Penticton Elementary School (B, 
Group) 172; 2, Penticton Elementary 
School (A, Group) 159, Instructor,
Miss Elizabeth Sutherland.
Polk Dancing, English Country 
Dance (under 14 years, competing 
for the Ellen Hardy Cup. ■ 1, Pen­
ticton Elementary School (A Group)
177; 2, Penticton Elementary School 
(B Group) 170. Instructor, Miss 
Elizabeth Sutherland.
Polk Dancing (under 14 years) 
competing for the Kennedy Shield.
1, Penticton Elementary School, 82;
2; Association of United Ukranian 
Canadians, Vernon, 75, instructor. 
Silver S. Keryluke.
Adjudicator: John Clements.) 
Pianoforte solo (under 16 years) 
Finalists: Linda Prances Wilson, 
Glenmore and Marietta Anderson, 
Kelowna; 2, Lloyd Morin, Kelowna, 
and Richard Irwin, Okanagan Mis­
sion, 81 (tied); 3, Patria Gall Duke, 
Lumby, 80; 4, Anno Cousins, Oka­
nagan Mission, 79; 5, Patsy North, 
Armstrong and Linda Ghezzi, Kel­
owna, 78 (tied); 6, Joan Cross, Mara,
75.
Vocal solo. Soprano (open). 1, 
Miss Eva Loomer, Oliver, 154. Duet, 
Ladies' (open). 1, Helen Young and 
Dolores Ericson, Penticton, 80. 
THURSDAY EVENING
Pianoforte solo (under 16 years). 
Finals—1, Linda Frances Wilson, 
Glenmore, 249; 2, Marietta Ander­
son, Kelowna, 247.
Pianofoite solo Concert Group 
(open). Competing for the Crossley 
Memorial Cup from Penticton. 1, 
Juanita Biagioni, Penticton, 245; 2, 
Harold Ball, Oliver, 243.
Ladies' choir (open) competing 
for the MacDonald Cup. 1, Pentic­
ton Ladies' Choir, conductor, Mrs. 
Monica Craig Fisher, 163; 2, Mrs. 
Cameron's Ladies' Choir, Kelowna, 
conductor, Mrs. G. C. Cameron, 162;
3. Vernon Ladies’ Choral Society, 
conductor, David deWolf, 161.
Vocal solo (open) Operatic. 1, 
Geoffrey C. Alington, Kaleden, 80;
2, Sheila V. Curtis, Kelowna, 79;
3, Helen Young, Penticton, 78.
Male voice choir (open) com­
peting for the Stephenson Cup. 1, 
Vernon United Church Male Choir, 
conductor, Mrs. S. Temple, 176; 2, 
Kelowna Men’s Glee Club, cond)iic- 
lor. Dr. Ivan Beadle, 170.
Mixed choir (large) competing 
for the Summerland Operatic So­
ciety Shield. 1, .Vernon United 
Church Choir, . conductor, Mrs. S 
Temple, 260; 2, Penticton United 
Church Choir, conductor, Mrs. 
Monica Craig Fisher, 256; 3, United 
Church Choir, Kelowna, conductor, 
Dr. Ivan Beadle, 253.
FRIDAY MORNING
(Adjudicator, Filmer Hubble) 
Pianoforte solo (under 12 years)
—1, Genevieve Anderson, Kelowna, 
168; 2, Marjorie Catchpole, Kelow­
na, 164; 3, tie Isetween Marilyn Joy 
Short, Kelowna, and Sigrid-Ann 
Thors, Penticton, 163; 4, Kathei-ine 
Welsbeck,. Kelowna, 155; 5, Karen 
Hoover, Armstrong, 146. .
Pianoforte solo (under 18 years)
1, Margaret Rounce, Oyama, 162;
2, Judy Wilson, Kelowna, 160; 3, 
Patricia Renfrew, Okanagan Mis­
sion, 156; 4, Joyce Runnalis, Arm­
strong, 154; 5, Shirley Donaldson, 
Falkland, 153; 6, Lois Simpson,
Vernon, 142. .
Vocal solo, low voice (young vo­
calist under 20 years)—1, Frances 
M. Oatman, Kelowna, 81; 2, Betty 
Manring, Kelowna, 80; 3, Juliet
Walter, Vernon, 78.
Pianoforte solo (under 13 years) 
—1, Donna Marie Hauser, Pentic- 
'ton, 167; 2, Jean Gold, Osoyoos, 160;
3, Doreen Serwa, Kelowna, 148; 4, 
Maureen Montfort, Vernon, 145; 5, 
Helen Hewlett, Oliver, 144; 6, Al­
lan Ai^thur Battye, Penticton, 141.
Dancing solo, adjudicator, Miss 
Mara McBirney (under 13 years), 
Scottish—1, Bi'enda Carr-Hllton, 
Kelowna, 85; 2, Harriett Jensen,
Kelowna, 84; 3, Marcia Rowland, 
Penticton, tied with Lynda E. Falr- 
clough, Kamloops, 82; 4, Rhoda
Risso, Kelowna, 81; 5, tie between 
Patricia Armstrong, Penticton, 
Jeannlne Chapman, Penticton, Ken­
na Wynne, Oyama, and Joanne Ir­
vine, Vernon, 80; 6, tie between 
Catherine Clark, Kelownn, Lillian 
Serwa, Kelowna, Shirley Joan 
Webb, Penticton, 79; 7, Denise
Hedegard, Kelowna, 77; 8, tie be­
tween Helen Forster, Penticton, 
Evelyn Louise Lyons, Pontloton, 
Heather Eleanor Vickers, Kelowna, 
75; 9, Bernice Anderson, Penticton, 
74; 10, tie between Norma Hugo, 
Penticton, Ann Bazett, Kelowna, 
73; 11, Donna. Llndberg, Penticton, 
72; 12, Karin Haines, Osoyoos, 05; 
13, Karine Rogers, Oliver, 00.
Dancing Court (under 16 years), 
winner of the Mary Pratten Cup—1, 
Wendy Phillips and Elaine Glenna, 
Vernon, 90; 2, Antoinette Carr-Hil­
ton and Patricia Hume, Kelowna, 
85; 3, Barbara and Kenna Wynne, 
Oyama, 82; 4, Brenda and Sheri­
dan Carr-Hil'ton, Kelowna, 80; 5,
Jeannlne Chapman -and Jean Webb, 
Penticton, 79; 6, Rhoda Risso and 
Doreen Serwa, Kelowna, 76; 7,
Chri-stine and Lisa Lattey, Vernon 75. 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON
(Adjudicator', John Clements). 
Pianoforte solo (under 8 years)— 
1, Joan Delcourt, Kelowna, 164; 2, 
Cynthia Anderson, Kelowna, 160; 
3, Carol Hoffman, Osoyoos, 156; 4, 
Margot Inirie, Kelowna, 155; 5, tie 
between Eva-Afton Battye, Pen­
ticton and Michael Kenneth Per- 
rett, Penticton, 154; 6, Linda Betuz- 
zi, Summerland, 152.
Vocal solo, oratorio (open), win­
ner of the Phyllis Trenwith Cup— 
1, Betty Manring, Kelowna, 87; 2, 
Mrs. Edythe Walker, Penticton, 84; 
3, Helen Young, Penticton, 83; 4, 
Geoffrey C. Alington, Kaleden, 82; 
5, Lawrence Walrod, Kelowna, 78.
Pianoforte solo (open), winner of 
the Mrs. R. A. David.son Memorial 
Trophy—1, Mrs. Audrey Dobbin, 
Westbank, 159.
Vocal solo, mezzo-soprano (open) 
—1, Mrs. Edythe Walker, Penticton, 
164; 2, Mrs. Ruth Summers, Kam­
loops, 163; 3, Helen Young, Pen­
ticton, 161; 4, Frances M. Oatman, 
Kelowna, 152.
School choir. Grade 9, winners of 
the Pythian Sisters (Penticton) 
Trophy—1, Kelowna Junior High 
School, conducted by Mrs. Helen M. 
Gilmour.
Amateur and professional (open), 
winner of the Festival Association 
Trophy—1, Miss H, M. Duke, Ok 
anagan Mission, 90; 2, Miss Dorothy 
A. Nichol, Vernon, 80.
Two pianofortes (under 12 years) 
adjudicator, Filmer Hubble — 1,
JOHN P. CRANE, pre.sident of the Uniformed Firemen’s Asso- 
ciiition, points a .finper as he testifies before tire Senate crime 
committee in Federal Courthouse, New York, recently. Crane 
old the Kel'aiiver committee that Ire p:ave former Miiyor Wil- 
iiim O'Dwyer .$10,000 in Au«:ust, 1040, as “evidence of sup­
port" by city fii'cmen in the mayor’s cumpai{*'n for re-election, 
lie also said that he gave James .1, Moran who rcsignvd rccent- 
y as New York’s water commissioner, $r)r),000 as “politioi 
contributions.’’ Crane’s r(\si<xnntion was demanded i)y the ini 
tioiiid president of the Firemen’n Association.
NARAMATA
Miss Roberta Salting, who at­
tends the Victoria Normal School 
and has been receiving a month of 
practical training as a teacher at 
the Naramata elementary school, re-
tui'ned to the coast Fi-iday.
' * *!<
Mr. John Corlett of Vancouver is 
a guest of his brother-in-law and 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hewitt. 
Mr. Corlett, who is in the hotel 
business at Vancouver and Swift 
Current, Saskatchewan, has recently 
returned from a holiday visit -to 
Florida and Great Britain.
t:i «!«
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Brimacomb 
were at Vancouver last week to at­
tend the w'edding of Norman Brim­
acomb to Miss Jean Jefferson, a 
former studept of the Christian 
Leadership Training School.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pohl and 
small daughter are spending a 
three-weeks’ holiday visit at Maid­
stone, Saskatchewan.
^ * 0 >:*
Mrs. Emma Partridge, who was a 
patient in the Penticton Hospital 
for two weeks, returned home last 
week.
❖ 0
Mr. Ad." Hessford has gone to 
Cawston to plan^ trees on his acre­
age recently secured under the Vet­
erans’ Land Act.
Ronnie Day and Donnie Ward 
motored to Vancouver over the 
week-end. ’ »:« it
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lethbridge were
Joan Gawley and Fraser Grant 
Kelowna, 79; 2, Geraldine Friesen 
and Maureen Pointer, Kelowna, 78 
3, Marilyn McKay and Lynne 
Boothe, West Summerland, 77 
Two pianofortes (under 14 years)
—1, Marlene Schellenburg and 
Jeryll Wilson, Kelowna, 80; 2, Gary 
Lewis and John Steele, Kelowna 
77; 3, Rita Armstrong and Kather 
Ine Weisbeck, Kelowna, 76.
Dancing solo, adjudicator. Miss 
Mara McBirney, Scottish (under 
7 years)—1, The Mary Pi-atten 
School, Kelowna: Antoinette and 
Brenda Carr-Hilton, Barbara and 
Kenna Wynne, Patricia Hume, Har­
riett Jen?en, 90; 2, Betty Cross 
School, Vernon, "Gossips on the 
Green”, 82; 3, The Mary Pratten 
School, Penticton: Sally Jackson,
Beverley Bond, Kathleen Moore,
Anne Parmley, Marcia Rowland,
78; 4, tie between The Mary Prat­
ten School, Kelowna: Ruth, Juanita 
Patsy Pringle, Gwendy Lamont,
Joyce Akerlund, Eleanor Watson; I ^eek-end visitors in Kelowna, 
and Vernon Junior Hign School, in-j ’ * *
structor Miss Molly Belay, 76; 5,1 Participating in the Valley Music-
Betty Cross School, Vernon, “Apple jal Festival last week at, Kelowna 
Fairies,” 74. 1 Laurence S. Eraut won honors in
Folk Dancing (under 16 years), j various entries. In the under 12 
winners of the Penticton Kiwanis | years-of-age vocal group he came 
Cup—1, Association of United Uk- second with 75 points. He placed 
rainian Canadians, Vernon, intsruc- j second In the violin solo with 76 
tor. Silver S. Keryluke, 85; 2, Pen-j and fourth in the spoken poetry 
ticton Junior-Senior High School, j with 153 points, 
instructor Miss Barbara Grunlund, j <■
80. I Mrs. W. Corlett, who has been a
Dancing solo (under 7 years), I guest with her son-in-law .and 
winner of the Betty Cross Cup—1,1 daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Charmalh Jensen, Kelowna, 88; 2, Hewitt, is at present visiting in Van 
tied, Elaine Glenna, Vernon, Eve-1 couver. <•
lyn Slmser, Kelowna, 82; , 3, Wendy I * * ♦
Phillips, Vernon, 79; 4, Christine j Mr. and Mrs. Donald Salting and 
Lattey, Vernon, 77; 5, Elizabeth I Mr. and Mrs. J. Littlejohn are 
Grace Ratzlaff, East Kelownn, 75; I home following a holiday visit last 
6, Deanna Durbin, Oliver, 59; 7,1 week in Lewiston, Idaho.
Donna Durbin, Oliver, 58, I ■» * «
Folk dancing (under 18 years),! Guests with Mr. and Mrs. G. Shel- 
winners of the Norman Day Con-1 lenburg are their son and small 
federation Life Shield—1, Penticton granddaughter, Mr. Paul Shellen 
Senior High School, Instructor, 1 burg and Terry of Calgary.
Miss Barabara Grunlund, 88; 2, As-.j * * *
sedation of United Ukrainian Can- j Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Portcus, who 
adlans, Vernon, instructor. Silver j arrived here from Ti-all last week to 
S. Keryluke, 82. I visit their son-ln-lnw and daughter,
Polk dancing (open), winners of!Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Whimster, left 
the O. R. Bull Cup—1, tied, A.sso- j yesterday to visit their son in Vali­
dation of United Ukrainian Cana-1 couver. 
dlnns, Vernon Branch, instructor,! « » *
Silver S. Keryluke, Vernon High! Mr. Larry Hardman, who rcccnt- 
School instructor, Mi.ss L, Unwin,!ly dtsposed of his trucking business 
00; 2, Kelowna High School, Jn-|hero, is in Cawston completing the 
structor, Mrs. Te. Ashley "Toxas planting of his orchard there.
Star”, 80; 3, Kelowna High School! * * *
”U Turn”, 83; 4, Arm.strong High! Mr. P. Partridge left for Saltcoats, 
School, 76. , I Saskatchewan, last week to bo away
I'TIIDAY EVENING for the Slimmer months.
(Adjudicators, Miss Mara McBirney, I "’
John Clements, Filmer Hubble) Invited to a party Saturday aft- 
Juvcnllo (M'chestra (under 201 ernoon by Mrs. Douglas Hill to celo- 
yeai's) winners of "The Herald” Cup! brato tho 0th birthday of her daugh- 
—1, As.sodatlon of United Ukrainian I tor, Sharon, were Owonnlo and Ann 
Canadians, Vernon Branch, Juvon-lDay, Ann Salvage, Gillian Darters, 
lie Orchesti'a, condudor. Silver S. Louolla Horn, Annabclle Hewitt, Iris 
Kei'yluko, 166. ’ I Hill, Carolyn Reid, Judy Littlejohn
Folk dancing (open), winners of land Betty McLaren,
tho C, W. Morrow Cup—1, Assoda- - ----------------- -—~
tlon of United Ukrainian Cana- . % r> ' t?*
dlaas, Vernon Branch,412; 2, Glen- Local Urocery rirm 
more’ Community Club, 70. Featured In Widely
Mixed Choir, young voices Read Trade Macazinedor 20 years), winners of tho Vor- 1 raUe Magazine
non Business and Professional Wo- A city onterprlso was recently 






MAJOR J. V. H. WILSON, MC 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 17 26 Apr 51
DUTIES; Orderly Officer for week 
ending 3 May 51, SSM Raitt, 
G. W. Next for duty, Capt W 
P. Su'ter.
Orderly Sgt. for week ending 3 
May51, Sgt. Thornthwaite, J.B. 
Next for duty, Sgt. Warnock, E. 
PARADES: ’‘C” Squadron will par­
ade at times shown 3 May 51. 
1930 hrs—Instructors report to 
Orderly Room then go direct 
to their wings. ■
1945 hrs—Squadron parade and 
roll call.’
2000 hrs—First Parade. 
Gunner-Operators — Exer­





Gunner-Ops— Exercises, fault 
finding, wireless, tank drill.
■ “ D&M—Maintenance. '' ’ ' ' 
2125 Jirs—Break.
2130 .hrs—Third Period: 
Gunner-Ops— Exercises, fault 
finding, wireless, tank drill. 
D&M—Tank Maintenance. 
WAINWRIGH’T CAMP — Summer 
camp will be held at Wain- 
' Wright, Alberta, from the 24th 
to 30th June. All personnel are 
strongly urged tb attend this 
Camp if at all possible.
RANGE PRACTICE—Tank training 
at Glenema Range, on the fol­
lowing dates:
Sunday, 3 May 51.
Sunday, 10 June 51. 
REGIMENTAL MEMORIAL PAR- 
ade and Sports Day—Penticton, 
27 May 51.







Canada’s Finest Midway 













Offering a wide selection pf Westinghouse Mantle Radios, Portable 
Radios and Combination Radios at prices that are a Great Saving
nagan High School Oholr, Oliver, 
conductor, Alex H, Ord, 150.
Spoken poetry, ladles (open)—1, 
M)',s, A, M, Ireland, PonUcton, 162;
Spoken poetry, men (open)—1, J. 
Fi'cdorlo Hobson, Kelowna, 81.
Vocal .Molo, concert group of throe 
song.s (open), winner of tlio Nancy 
Jormyn Cup—1, Geoffrey 0. Aling­
ton, Kaleden, total 235; 2, Helen 
Young, Pontleton, total 232.
Two plnnoforto.s (open), wlnnora 
oi tho Helen Uecvo,s Cup, KcnnoUi 
nnd Joan Campbell, Kelowna, 83.
Vocal championship of tho Okan 
agan Valley, winner of tho Spencer 
Challenge Cup—1, David doWolf, 
Vernon, 81; 2, Helen Young, Pen 
ticton, 80; 3, Geoffrey 0. Alington, 
Kaleden, 78.
service to tho public in a trade mag­
azine j'cad throughout Canada .
It is Hooper’s Gi'ocory which, tho 
Canadian Grocer reports, has a 
turnover "big enough to fully employ 
and amply reward tho entire time 
and energy of three long-experienc­
ed grocery men, who are all part­
ners,’
Continued tho magazine: "Tills Is 
In llsoir an unusual record but It 
flosorvos special comment bcoaaso 
the business la only two years old 
. . . and particularly booauso the 
big turnover Is done In a store only 
17 feet by 40."
The Canadian Grocer devotes two 
complete pages with two pictures 11 










"«r '« 'W '
•Model oOl o-tiihe .Miintle Set 
rroiii. Stjiiidiii'd l)roii(lenst, luiilt-in iier-iiil. 
Uiieheii, hedi'oolti, oi' suililiiei' Oolliige. A.s
(i Ixuiiitil’id colors lo choose 
Idciil for 
illiislriit(*(.l.










\Vesliiiu'lioUs(“ I’oi't.'ilde lliittei'V Hleeli'ie Kiidios. lilcjil 
I’oi' the s|)()i't.s)ii;))). id<>'hf,compiiel. cii.sy lo e:)i'i \ , s)Uiirtly 
I’inislied in l\ve’.“(l or iilif>'i)1<))'. l*riee, less luitteries
64-®^
9 Only Model 502-A
■ “Personality, Plus”
■::m Westiiipiliouse n liihe uiiinth' set. Duilt
ill iivriul. Stiiiidard hroiideast. (i colors. 
Fxei'ptioiiiil value. A'.s illiislr.iled.
5 Only Mantle Sets
Model no? ri-tuhe. Ivory or walnut fin­
ish. Standard broadcast. ' .^7.50
Built-in aerial ............ ...............w*




Model 506. Manitle Set. Beautifu ed 
iii walnut veneer. For the best pe or­
mance see the “Bandmaster” 
today. Price .......... •................
Westinghouse
Combination Radios 
2 Only “St. Glair”
tecord (PI
259-50
Combination Radio, 3 speed R layer, 
large record storage com­





3 speed Record Players 
Mahogany Finish, at ..
“Concert Master”
Single .speed Automatic Reooi'd Player. 
2 largo record flH
.storage compartments....
“Concert Master”
3 speed Automatic Record Player, wal­




279-50Combination Jl speed Player........................
For Tone, Performance, Appear- 
ance . . . chooao a 'Westinghouse 
combination from the large dis­
play now on sale nt , . ,
Bennett’s Stores
ASO-4.
TKIt advertisement is not published o« I 
* displayed by the Liquor (lontrol Board oi | 




» FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
100% VALLEY OWNED 









Take Opener From 
City Canucks 6-5
In their inaugural Okanogan In-S 
ternatlonal League game, the Pen- 
ticton Canucks dropped a close one 
to the visiting Tonasket Indians in 
King’s park Sunday afternoon. The 
youthful home team were leading 6 
‘to 5 at the end of eight innings of 
almost errorless ball but two costly 
miscues in the ninth spelled defeat. 
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Farmer pitched eight innings for 
the winners and was nicked for six 
scattei’ed hits; he whiffed six and 
allowed four free passes to first, 
Clifton, who was credited with the 
loss, pitched great ball for the Can- 
Uclw,\Striking out six and, though 
-Uto^^or 9 'hits, had things pretty 
vllf^jU^er control most of the game. 
■3^j5,^ung Keremeos lad allowed 
walks and they were all 
•.'Iji ^}i|bad Inning, the fifth.
■ FIELDING
The Canucks showed the sparse 
ciwd some fine fielding through­
out the close contest. In the first 
inning, a neat double play from 
Price to Burgart to Moore helped 
retire the side in ,oi-der and contri­
buted to the Canucks’ early lead 
when they pushed across three runs 
in the bottom of the first. Moore, 
the-15-year-old first baseman, play­
ed it crafty at the bat and drew a 
walk as lead off.
Eshleman followed by pulling 
one down the third base line 
that went betw^n Visser’s legs 
■ for an error and put two men 
on. Farmer bore down and 
struck out Price but was no 
match for the booming bats of 
Uic Canuck clean-up men. Ash­
ley got on with a fielders choice 
and then the whip cracked. Sam 
Drosses, wearing the Canuck 
uniform for the first time this 
season, slashed out a double that 
cleared the bases and put the 
home team ahead S-0.
The Indians picked up a hit in the 
second but were unable to score. An­
other Canuck double play in the 
third nipped a Tonasket rally in the 
bud' and, while they knocked out 
three hits, they managed to score 
only ,p^e, run. ' Farmer rapped out 
' a single <r-to wore'-Freels but was 
cau^'t a moment later trying to 
.steal third for ithe fh-st out. Roy 
""Visser followed with a single. Hard- 
in grounded, to Clifton on the 
';mound; The chucker came up with 
. .it and threw to Price. Price fired 
■- the ball 'to Moore. for the double 
, . take . and the fire was out.
. VliSSER HAiS BAD TIME
Two more runs were added to the 
i Canucks’ total in the second when 
; Moore led off with another walk, 
Price picked up a single and Ash-
• ley drove ithem both home, assisted
• by an overthrow to second by Visser, 
who committed all three Tonasket
- errore in the game.
' The fifth was a bad inning for 
Clifton and, after the right-hander 
•got it out of his system, he settled 
.'down and pitched better ball. The 
Indians drew abreast of the Can­
ucks when Clifton doled out three 
tickets to first that were followed 
by two singles. That deadlocked 
the count at 5-5.
The bottom of the fifth saw 
the home team take the lead 
that almost won them the game. 
lUitt beat out an infield hit that 
looked Hkc a sure out, and scor­
ed when Willard Burgart drove 
a scorcher into deep centre-left
field that hit the trees rimming 
the park about thirty feet up 
from the ground. The husky 
shortstop was robbed of a home 
run but the Canucks were ahead 
again. Burgart tagged up at 
second for a double.
Barry Ashley threatened to score 
a round-tripper in the seventh when 
he poled one to deep left that Ray 
■Visser caught with his back to the 
fence.
Clifton pulled himself out of a 
hole in the top of the eighth, when 
with two out and a runner on third, 
he struck out.Kamniers to keep his 
mates out in front.
NINTH A HEART-BREAKER/
The ninth was a heart-breaker 
for the Canucks and especially Clif­
ton. It looked like the ball game 
was over and the customers were 
getting ready to leave the park. 
Clifton, looking as fresh as he had 
in the first inning, set down the 
first two Tonasket batters via the 
strikeout I’oute. Kronschnabel drew 
a single that seemed harmless with 
two out, Roy "Visser bounded one 
down to lEshleman at' third and it 
looked like the end. Eshleman’s 
throw was too high for Moore and 
Kronschnabel, who was on his way 
to third by ti^en, went for home. 
Moore recovered and threw to home 
but again the throw was wild and 
"Visser followed . with the winning 
run. The Canucks made but three 
errors in the nine innings and two 
of them were in the fatal ninth.
So the Tonasket Indians returned 
south of the border with a 7-6 vic­
tory in their first game of the new, 
season.
A round-up of Okanogan Inter­
national Baseball league Activity
shows that Summerland was handed 
an 8-2 shellacking by the Princeton 
nine.' .Omak, playing on its home 
grounds, nosed out Brewster 6-5 and 
Coulee Dam travelled to Mansfield 
to chalk up a 6-5 win.
LINEUPS
Penticton Canucks AB R H E
Moore, lb ........................ 3 2 0 1
Eshleman, 2b....... ........... 5
Price, 2b ........  . 5
Ashjey, r'f... ........ 5
Drossos,- cf  J 5
Raitt,’ If ...... ..... '4
Burgart, ss .....   3
O’Connell, c ....... 3
.Clifton, p ............... >3
36
An eager aggregation of ball-play­
ers will make their composite debut 
into South Okanagan junior baseball 
league competition on Sunday.
They are the Penticton Beavers 
who, under the coaching of former 
senior star "Wally Moore, will engage 
Ken Roegele’s Penticton Pirates in 
the local season opener after the 
senior fixture at King’s Park.
Their entry will augment the 
league to seven clubs which. In 
addition to the Pirates, include 
squads from Naramata, Oliver, Oso­
yoos, Kelowna and Summerland, 
and add a spark of inter-city rivalry 
to the 1951 campaign.
Following is the schedule for 
junior baseball competition this 
season!
Tonasket Indians AB R H
Roy "Visser, 3b 5
Gobert ..............  2
Hardin, 2b .........  3
Ray "Visser, If ............... 4
Robin-son, cf ..................   3
Lang, lb.....................   4
Kammers ..........   1
Osborne, rf .............  2
Nelson, ss ..........................3
Freels, c ........................ [ 3
Parmer, p ...................... 3
Kronschnabel ..........   1
34 . . „
Strikeouts: by Clifton 6, Parmer 6, 
Visser 0. Bases on balls: off Clifton 















SKAHA LAKE FISH DERBY
The first entry in the Skaha Lake 
Annual Pishing Derby was made by 
John, Steers who hooked a nine and 
a half inch trout weighing two 
pounds six ounces, yesterday morn­
ing.
'' I . ; ■'
\ ',1. ’ * ■ I '• '
' 'p 'i' Eavestroughing
Now Is The 
Time...
'CliocU 8'Utl,or» iiiid 
loadora t.o protect your 
homo, Avoid, ugly 
water and rust stains 




uTailored to suit your Home’’
A ^
* ' I
That is just exactly how wo sell caves trougliiiiff, cut 
and made up to specification, to suit your homo. Our 
caves trouffhing is light in weight, sturdy in con- 
Hlruotioii, Jind onn bo cdsily Insliallod by Jihyonoi 
Inquire today at...






Osoyoos at Summerland 
Penticton Beavers at Penticton 
Pirates
Oliver at Naramata 
Kelowna bye 
May 13
Osoyoos at Penticton Bcavezs 
Summerland at Penticton Pirates 
Oliver at Kelowna 
Naramata bye 
May 20
Osoyoos at Naramata 
Summerland at Penticton Beavers 
Penticton Pirates at Kelowna 
Oliver bye 
May 27
Oliver at Osoyoos 
Naramata at Summerland 
Penticton Beavers at Kelowna 
Penticton Pirates bye 
Junes '
- Osoyoos at Penticton Pirates 
Oliver at Summerland 
Penticton Beavers bye 
Kelowna at Naramata 
June 10
Kelowna at Osoyoos 
Naramata at Penticton Beavers 
Penticton Pirates at Oliver 
Summerland bye
June 17
Summerland at Kelowna 
Oliver at Penticton Beavers 
Naramata at Penticton Pirates 
Osoyoos bye «
June 24
Summerland at Osoyoos 
Penticton Pirates at Penticton 
Beavers
Naramata at Oliver 
Kelowna bye 
July 8
Penticton Beavers at Osoyoos 
Penticton Pirates at Summerland 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Naramata bye ,
July 15 ’
Naramata at Osoyoos 
Penticton Beavers at Summerland 
Kelowna at Penticton Pirates 
Oliver bye 
July 22
Osoyoos at Oliver ' 
Summerland at Naramata 
Kelowna at Penticton Beavers 
Penticton Pirates bye 
July 29
Penticton Pirates at Osoyoos 
Summerland at Oliver ' 
Naramata at Kelowna 
Penticton Beavei’s bye 
August 5
Osoyoos at Kelowna 
Penticton Beavers at Naramata 
Oliver at Penticton Pirates 
Summerland bye 
August 12
Kelowna at Summerland 
Penticton Beavers at Oliver 
Penticton Pirates at Naramata 
Osoyoos bye
Tho Penticton GolfiOourse will be 
the .setting for the ' Commercial 
Men’s annual golf tournament 
.scheduled for Jiino 3, 4 nnd 6.
Since the tourney wn.s instituted 
for perennial competition in 1029,
l. ho city has Ijcon its scene only 
once ))(iloi'c~in 1046—and directors 
am going all out, in efforts to make 
tho 1951 version one of the mo.st 
sii(!(;(’.s.snil In its history,
<|imllf,vliig rounds of nine luilcs 
will he played In Hie morning of 
.lime .'1; Hie liesl Hi Kliotmaker.s 
will enter Hie oliampinnsliip 
flight and the lialaiiee will play 
in fllglils of sixteen. All matelics 
will he pla,ved over 18 liole.s. 
Pontleton golfers arc Invited to 
enter the tourney and president 
Marvin Syer will provide nocc.ssary 
data, Kelowna and "Vernon will be 
well represented and golfers from 
other cities In B,c. will bo on hand 
to shoot for tho Old Pnrr Trophy 
omblomntlc of tournainont suprem-
ac, y, A contingent of 10 will compote 
from lower mainland clubs;
Bob Foulls, Qullchona Golf Club 
(last year's runner-up); George 
Cotton, Qullohena Golf Club; Tom 
Fyfo, Capllano Golf Club; Cam 
McLean, Capllano Golf Club; Jim 
Palon, Qcoi'go Patlorson, Bill Halll- 
dny, Gori'y Splatt, Marino Drive 
Golf Club; Dr, Bob Stewart, Point 
Grey Golf Club and Ted Berry, 
Peace Portal Golf Club.
Other features of tho event: a 
special nine-hole ladles’ compotltlon 
in the morning of Juno 6; a long- 
di'lvlng contast and pltoh-iind-putt 
matches foi’ men nnd women.
Incidentally, Bob Affleck of Kam­
loops was tho cham))lon of tho 
tournamont a I, Nelson last your . . . 
and he'll bo here lo defend his Old 
Parr trophy.




High school track and field stars^i^ 
from many points in British Colum­
bia will converge upon Penticton 
Saturday for the fifth annual Kins­
men track meet to be staged In 
King’s Park.
A contingent of 27 will represent 
Chilliwack and athletes from Omak, 
Oliver, Osoyoos, Princeton, Kelowna 
and Summerland will also appear. 
The meet is the feature event of 
the track .season for most schools. 
Tickets, now being sold by the Pen­
ticton Kinsmen club, entitle the 
holder to admission to King's Park 
to witness the events and also a 
chance on a mantel radio and a 
car robe. '
The student athletes will compete 
for a total of 17 trophies, five pre­
sented by the Kinsmen for grand 
aggregate, boy’s aggregate, girl’s ag­
gregate, outstanding boy athlete and 
outstanding girl athlete. Other 
trophies are presented by Brett’s 
Sport Shop for senior boy’s aggre­
gate; W. R. Cranna, senior girl’s ag. 
glegate; DeLuxe Cleaners & Dyers, 
intermediate boy’s aggregate: "Watts- 
Hooper, intermediate girl’s aggre­
gate; Pood Bar, junior boy’s aggre­
gate: "Westview Market, Junior girls’ 
aggregate; A. E. Tldball, 880 yd. 
medley relay; Royal Bank, one-mile 
open; A. J. Tough, senior boy’s high 
jump; Wilkins'Limited, senior boy's 
880 yards; F. G. Ritchie, senior girl’s 
100 yard dash and N. R. McElroy, 
senior boy’s hurdles.
Officials are: referee, C. Raitt; 
starter, M. Davis; track judges, M. 
P. Pinnerty, MLA, H. Cairns, J. Mc- 
Gannon, H. Gumming; clerk of the 
course, D. P, O’Connell; field judges, 
G. Dow, K. McKenzie, H. O. Prit­
chard, D. Noel, B. Craig, M. Lyman; 
timers, W. Bennest, J. Bolton, D. 
Nelson-Smith; scorer, Miss ’ M.
AT SKAHA UKE
VERY KING This story may or may not be true but it has been making the rounds at the Jamaica race track, 
It seems that a horse player went 
up to a mutuel clerk at the track 
the other day after the final race 
had been run and said he wanted to
buy a ten dollar ticket in the first then.”
'( 'I
race the following afteniboni’-/STIhe 
clerk said; ‘‘Soiry, you’ll have to 
wait until tomorrow to make that 
bet.” The horse player answered: 
"Yeah, but I’m afraid I’ll speixd'the 
money on something crazy, like a 
pair of shoes, between now • And
Brafnhill; inspectors, F. G. Ritchie, 
C. Doyle, N. McElroy, W. Taylor and 
announcer, G. Gay.
The local St. John’s Ambulance 
Corps will be in attendance 'to rend­
er first aid. \
Following is a complete list of 
events: senior boys’ 120 yard 
hurdles: intermediate boys’ 120 yard 
hurdles; girls’ 65-yard hurdles; in- 
terrnediate girls’ 65-yard hurdles; 
senior boys’ broad jump; intermedi­
ate boys’ broad jump; senior girls’ 
softball throw; intermediate girls’ 
Mftball throw; senior; boys’ 100 
yards; intermediate boys^lOO yatds; 
discuss (open); junior girls’ 50 yards ; 
junior, boys' 75 yards; senior gli-ls’ 
75 yards; senior boys’ "880 yards; 
junior boys’ high jump; intermed­
iate boys’ high juipp: intermediate 
girls’ broad jump;, senior boys’ 220 
yards; senior girls’ broad jump; 
junior girls’ high jump; senior boys' 
pole vault: junior boys’ broad jump; 
Intermediate boys’ 220 yards; senior 
girls’ 100 yards; Intermediate girls’ 
75 yards; shot put (open); junior 
girls’ brdad Jump; senior" boys’ 440 
yds; junior girls’ 300-yard relay; in­
termediate boys’ pole vault; Inter­
mediate girls’ high jump; senior 
boys’ high jump; senior girls’ high 
jump; junior boys’ 300-yard relay; 
Intermediate girls’ 300-yard relay; 
Intermediate boys’ 440-yard relay; 
senior girls’ 440-yard relay; senior 
boys’ 880-yard medley relay and 
one-mile open.
Fishing at Skaha Lake is away 
for the 1951 season.
Last Thursday, April 26, the first 
trout caught this year were turned 
in at Steve Stogre’s boat rental 
station.
Impatiently awaiting what he 
predicts will be "the best fishing 
in many years” in the lake to the 
south of the city, Steve reports 
that the first catches this year were 
all in spelndid shape.
Honor goes to two nurses for the 
first trout boated.
Miss Mary Ellen Walker and Miss 
Lois Key got four fish, trolling well 
out in the lake on a line off De- 
Renzy’s Point.
It was around the noon hour when 
Steve himself thought that' he’d 
won the honors for this year. He 
hooked into a trout near his boat 
station. But when he went out far­
ther into the lake he found that the 
two feminine anglers had got ahead 
of him.
Two more fish were caught before 
the day was over.
Howard Falconer got one off the 
mouth of the river while the best 
for the "first day” was brought in 
by Ralph Shaw. The latter hooked a 
nice sixteen-and-a-half inch speci­
men, at about 7:15 in the evening.
That made it seven for the first 
day’s report of the season, with 
No. 2 and No. 3 Gibbs spoons ac- 
accounting for almost all of them.
The - catch , was about a week 
earlier than last year's opening
Avery King, well-known 
local sportsman, was elected 
president of the British Col­
umbia Fi.sh and Game Coun­
cil at the sessions held in 
Vancouver over the week­
end.
Mr. King, whose untiring 
efforts fire making Penticton 
the capital for huntiiip^ aiid 
fishing in B.C., was also el­
ected vice-president of the 
Western Canada and Yukon 
Game Association. On re­
turning fi’om Vancouver, Mr. 
King, who is also president 
of the Interior Fish, Game 
and lorosL protective A.ssoci- 
atiqn, i-opoiled that a "large 
majority ot the resolutions 
submitted by the interior 
zone wei-e endorsed at the 
B.C. convention and steps 
will be taken to have them 




Oliver Elks vs. Penticton Athletics
SUNDAY, MAY 6th
KING’S PARK - 2:30 p.m.
The Okanagan-Mainline League
y- Union
RACING CLASSIC FILMED 
The Peach City Motorcycle Club 
will screen in the lOOF Hall tonight 
at 8 p.m. a film of the 1950 inter­
national racing classic which at­
tracts cyclists annually to the Isle 
of Man to vie for the Tourist Tro­
phy.
when Dave Murray got only one. 
Last year, moreover, there was a 
gap until May 8 before any more 
were caught.
“We seem to be getting away 
earlier this year.” Steve told The 
Herald, in his announcement that 
Skaha Lake had “opened”.




by the way they
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Oliver Elks Make 
It Two In 11 Row
OLIVER—Oliver Elks travelled to 
Kelowna Sunday and returned to 
their bailiwick with their second 
victory of the new Okanagan Main­
line league season.
It was a hard-earned 10-6 victory, 
fashioned from a 14-hit barrage of 
pitcher W. Lesmelstor’s offerings 
combined with five errors committed 
by tho spotty Kelowna Infield. H. 
Cousins, on the mound for tho Elks, 
spaced 12 Kelowna hits to rocolvc 
credit for tho win.
Snyder poled a home run for tho 
winner,s and Lowe banged anothui' 
four-bagger for Kelowna.
MlKMl
You’ve seen the now Meteor 
everywhere. You’ve seen ita 
youtlrful beauty, its effort­
less sticcd. JVoie . .. come in 






I’ako a ion/' look at the now 
Meteor! Bxamino tlio rc- 
fresliing new ‘'Decoraniic." 
interiors. Now satin silver 
iiistruinont panel matclics 
u|>holH(ery trim and ex­
terior colours. See how tho 
interior appointments and 
now _ litlings lilond with 
utccriiiK whcul and controls.
000
Drive tho now Moleor! 
f'ciol tlio instant power of 
till) famous 100 Up. V-B 
engine. And romomher-- 
Meteor's roputiitioii for 
economical, poworl'iil imr- 
formanco is tlio result of 
20 years’ experience'hy Hie 
world's largest inimuruu- 
turer of V-B engInoB.
C
lliltn lo ih« ''ford Thoolro" ovory PrJdoy niohl—Domlnton Nelworh
ig&MwjlesabeQ(i...iii ^ehvr-pTlce yield/
m>,iY/jf/j/rZ/r, f 'ft.
Thil advorliiomoni Is no) publiihod or displayed 
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0rnon Pheasant 
a^m To Augment 
Dwindling Hocks
VERNON—A pheasant farm oper- 
; atlng on property owned by Dave 
Henry where 2,500 to 3,000 pheasants 
could be raised in 1952 to swell the 
dwindling- flocks of pheasant in the 
Okanagan Valley is the dream of 
the Vernon and District Fish, Game 
and Forest Protective Association.
The pheasants which will be rais­
ed on the farm are to be distributed 
to game clubs having shares in the 
organization.
Mr. Becker said that the effoi'ts to 
better the pheasant situation could 
help to iron out sportsmen-farmer 
relations by encouraging co-opera­
tion between them.
Methods of raising pheasants will 
be based on the best scientific in­
formation available in an effort to 
bring back the days when dates of 
the pheasant season used to de­
termine the holiday dates of a good 
many hunters ’at the Coast.
Athletics Win 4-2/ 
Ted Bowsfield Holds
V ernon Three
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed tlie Liijuor Control 





ers’ liability insurance is favored by 
British Columbia sp^ortsmen.
A resolution proposing liability in­
surance was adopted at the final 
session of the Fish and Game Assoc­
iation’s convention . at Vancouver 
Saturday.
It asked that all applicants for 
hunting licences be first required to 
produce a paid-up huirter’s liability 
insurance policy in full force and 
effect before each licence is issued.
Game Commissioner Butler told 
the convention that a form of group 
insurance is under study and will be 
reported upon in the near futdre.
The convention also voted to seek 
a grant of $5000 a year to cover 
costs of maintaining the B.C. Fish 
and Game Council. The grant will 
be sought presumably from the gov­
ernment’s game budget or consol­
idated revenue.
The convention voted in favor of 
a punch-card system of regulating 
the annual pheasant take to replace 





First part of the annual Horn 
Latta competition between Kelowna 
and Penticton will be held this Sun­
day and I am very pleased to say 
that everyone is welcome to partici­
pate in the highly competitive team 
match.
In the past couple of years, it has uneupS 
been limited to the best eight or 12 
men from each club in a tesl^ of 
strength, so to speak. But, this 
year, both clubs feel it would add 
to the enjoyment of the day if it 
were thrown open for everyone, to 
take part—whether the handicap be 
high or low. And while I myself do 
not fully agi-ee with this plan in 
it’s entirety, I can quite see that the 
enjoyment to be gained for so many 
easily offsets the satisfactions of 
the few men actually on the team of 
eight or 12.
Last year, as you probably all 
know, Penticton didn’t do so well 
as they thought they would and
The Penticton Athletics made 
mark in the wih column of the Ok­
anagan Mainline League Sunday 
afternoon when they squeezed by 
the Vernon Elks 4 to 2 in the north­
ern city. Teddy Bowsfield twirled a 
three-hitter to lead his mates to 
their first victory of the season. In 
gram and Jackson pitched for the 
losers and were nicked for eight 
hits by the Penticton gang.
It was not until the final frame 
that the Athletics were able to put 
the game away. With the score tied 
2-2 Bill Raptis .poled out a double 
that pushed the two winning runs 
across.
Bowsfield pitched the entire game 
for the winners and had fifteen 
strikeouts ■ to his credit when the 




B.C. Fruit Shippers' Tournament 
To Be Held At Kelowna Next Week













Vernon: , , AB R H E
Ingler ............ ............  3 0 1 0
Tarnow .............. ...........  2 1 1 0
Valletta.............. ............. 3 1 0 0
Ingram (L.) ...... .............  0 0 0 0
■Wadsworth ........ .............  1 0 0 0
White ................. ............  3 0 0 1
Linger .... . 4 0 0 0
Brummet 4 0 1 0
Janicki .... 2 0 0 0
Sanderson 2 0 0 1
Kawagucki......... . 3 0 0 2
Jackson .. 0 0 0 0
J. Ingram . 2 0 0 0
Petrak ............... .............  1 0 0 0
2 3 4
Penticton: AB R H K
by quite a handy margin. This year, 
however, our lads are hoping for a 
complete reversal of form and when 
the match next fall in Kelowna is 
over, they are confident that Pentic­
ton will be the proud possessor of 
the much-coveted trophy once again.
Matches will commence at 9 a.m. 
and all those^ wishing to tal^e part 
are asked to be on the tee before 
the above-mentioned time in order
Nicholson ........................ 4 10
Moog ................................  4 11
Russell .............  2 2 1
Raptis ............................... 5 0 2
Tidball .............................  5 0 1
Boulding ......  5 0 1
Kidd ................................. 3 0 1
Neaves .............................  3 0 C
Bowsfield ........................ 4 0 C
4 I
Strikeouts: by Bowsfield 15, 
that pairings can be made on timeiingram 7. by Jackson 1. Walks
Phone 65 Delivery 9:30 and 2:30 Daily
Quick l/leals with Bums
SPAGHETTI S MEAT BALLS
... . . . . . . . . .  ....... 29<:Burns, Tin
CORNER BEEF HASH










and that no one will be lounging 
around the tee for a long spell. This 
invitation, remember, is open to all 
the gentlemen members of the club 
so we hope to see you all out there 
rooting and playing for Penticton. 
Luncheon will be .seiwed in the maiif 
dining room of the Incola Hotel at 
which the Kelowna personnel will be 
our guests. Play consists of nine 
holes in the morning followed by 
eighteen holes in the P.M. . -All 
matches will be best ball only .and . 
%b -handicaps wih ■eh^r’Tbe 
Given a decent break in the weath- 
ei', it should be a grand match all 
round and one that I, especially, am 
really looking foTOard to.
As a result of my last week’s 
little idea about a New Members’ 
Day, I have been almost flooded 
with calls that it is a darn good 
one and, as a consequence, Wed­
nesday, May 16, has been set aside 
for that puiTJOse. Play will com­
mence roughly at 5:30 p.m. and will 
be for nine holes of medal play, 
pairing one new member with one 
old member. It should be quite an 
evening and we are all hoping that 
all our new members will turn out 
in force to really, get acquainted 
with our seasoned and better (?) 
golfers. A hearty invitation is ex­
tended to all. Oops! almost forgot— 
it is a stag affair only so you can 
all be reasonably assured of a gay 
time at the IDth hole.
Don’t believe I’ve ever mentioned 
that our Club is now a full-fledged 
member of the British Columbia 
Golf A.ssociatlon. I sincerely believe 
this to be a move in the right direc­
tion as the advantages of belonging 
to this organization are many in 
number. Further, we are also mem. 
bers of the Okanagan Mainline Golf 
As.soclntlon—we’re really branching 
out, aren’t we? As members, we 
arc now entitled to take part In the 
Mainline Okanagan Ohamplonslrlp 
to be hold this year in Revelstoke 
August 5, 6 and 7. That will bo 
quite a dandy affair, I can promise 
you, and I shall write In length on 
that later on. For those who are 
Interested, I have In my .))ossosslon 
a mimbor of schedule cards for 
tournaments to bo held In tlie Valley
Whenever a greup of sportsmen 
get together, be they players, 
coaches, or just fans, sooner or later 
the conversation gets around to the 
issue of a central athletic body to 
help the undernourished sports and 
in general lend a hand financially, 
or by supplying equipment, to sport­
ing endeavors, that need a little as­
sistance. Some sports are financial­
ly independent—others are not. It 
strikes me as being a step in the 
right direction to start some serious 
thinking along these lines and see 
what can be done.
The promotion of minor sports is 
an expensive proposition and if it 
wasn’t for a handful of hard driving 
citizens many of the kids that are 
playing baseball, softball, basketball, 
and other sports the year ai-ound 
would be deprived of their games. 
As wc said, if it wasn’t for these 
people the games would not be— 
and that brings us to another ad­
vantage of forming this group to 
assist sport.
To finance teams the procedure 
now is to get a spon.sor for a team, 
if this can’t be done by one sponsor 
the next best is to pound the pave­
ment of our main street and “badg­
er” as many merchants as possible 
into donating money for the cause. 
’Tliere are a number of merchants 
who have been very generous over 
the years and time and again they 
have dug down deep to help buy 
sweaters or bats for a team that 
they may never see. They realize 
that it is Important and worthwhile 
work but after being “touched" year 
in and year out they are growing a 
little, weary of the process.
I believe that while 'these same 
“good Joes’’ are still willing to help 
they would like to put a limit to 
how much they will be expected to 
shell out in a year, and once they 
have made their contribution they 
would like to be left alone.
Now I’m getting to the point. This 
organization would do just that. Call 
it a Round Table as they do in 
Kelowna or an Athletic Association 
or whatever you like, it would op­
erate along the lines of the Kelowna 
Athletic Round Table.
KART is made up of representa­
tives of every athletic body in the
Monday and Tuesday for members 
of the shipping and selling frater­
nities in the Okanagan Valley fruit 
industry who will gather for the 
21st annual B.C. Fi-ult Shippers’ 
golf tournament.
They will tee off at 9 a.m. Monday 
to compete for eight trophies and 
special awards, the most coveted 
being the Westminster Paper Co. 
trophy, emblematic of the tourna­
ment open championship. These 
first nine holes of 18 will be the 
qualifying rounds in both the open 
and handicap events.
For handicap golfers there are the 
Pacific Mills trophy; the Vancouver 
Ice trophy and the Shippers’ trophy. 
The Pacific Coast Terminals par 
cup will be awarded for hine holes. 
Other awards are the Canadian 
Industries trophy for nine-holes in 
the four-ball, foui'some handicap 
event; the Bonar-Bemis cup for 
nine holes in the two-ball, four­
some handicap event and the Buck- 
erfield’s trophy for supremacy in j 
ladies’ competition. 1
Also scheduled are long-driving! 
and approaching and putting com- j
petitions. A special prize will be 
awarded to the competitor scoring 
the most birdies and pars.
The tourney will be concluded with 
the presentation of awards at a gala 
dance in the aquatic pavilion.
Officials point out that the maxi­
mum handicap allowance is 24 and
they reserve the right to adjust tho 
handicaps after the first nine holes: 
of play. The only trophy' for open 
competition will be the Shippers’,: 
trophy; to win other awards, a' 
golfer must be a member of fx’uit- 
shlpping or selling organization and 
any other turning in winning .scores 
will capture the, runners-up prizes.; 
Every ball must be holed out and 
score cards, kept by each com­
petitor’s opponent, must be turned- 
in. .
Bowsifeld 3, Ingi’am 5, Jackson 1.
Athletics At Home' 
Sunday To Oliver
This Sunday’s J>aseball activity 
will see Penticton’s old rivals, the 
Oliver Elks, facing the Penticton 
Athletics in what should prove to 
be a hot contest at King’s Park 
at 2:30 p.m. The. other Pentic- 
“ ton team will travel to Brewster 
for their Okanogan International 
League game. Kamloops enter­
tains Kelowna in the other OML 
game. Summerland goes to 
Coulee Dam; Omak crosses the 
border to play at Princeton and 
Mansfield plays at Tonasket to 
round out the OIL schedule.
di.strict plus any other interested' 
persons who join for a nominal fee I' 
(one dollar I believe). It would- 
not tell you how to run your team ; 
or your association and if you ai'c j 
financially independent you may j 
never have occasion to need its ser­
vices. But if j’ou should need help 
that is what the body is for.
Money would be raised by a can­
vass of all the merchants in town, 
promising them in turn that they 
would not be called upon for dona­
tions again for a year. Some sports 
just ask for'lcans to start the sea­
son off and at the end of the sea­
son the Ipan is repaid.
Organizations are still free to seek 
sponsors for teams because the 
merchant who sponsors a team has 
his name on the uniforms and in 
return for his money receives ad­
vertising, but they are not permit­
ted to ask for straight donations.
I may be way off, base on this 
appeal but from where I’m sitting it 
looks like the progressive thing to 
do. What do you think about it? 
Kick it around with the gang and if 
you think it’s worth following up 
we’ll get crackin’ on the idea.
T ransf er
has mmam m i» sn ea m
to
320 Martin Street
And will continue their prompt 






EXCITINGLY NEW • DISCRIMINATING QUALITY » NOW SAlEcRRICEDl I
CAMPFIRE SAUSAGE
14 oz. Tin 55$
this summer and they are yours for 
the asking. A supply of them will 
be on hand this Sunday out at fhe | 
club.
Have just received word that cap­
able Jimmy Thom has been elected 
chairman of the Greens Committee 
—don’t believe a better choice could 
have been made. Jim is always en­
thusiastic about the Club, it’s wel­
fare and condition and we can be 
well assured with Jim in there guld 
ing the club’s destiny, our fali’ways 
and greens will merit and receive 
the proper attention they deserve.
In spite of the inclement weather 
the past few days, a goodly number 
of the lads and lassies turned out 
on masse over the week-end for a 
little tune-up. ’Tliat’s the mark of 
a true golfer, y’know—he’ll play In 
any kind of weather. On Saturr'ay 
In particular, you almost had to be 
amphibious to get around but out 
there I siJottcd Tommy Bella, Prod 
Maurice, Jack Partington, Jack Ing- 
11s, Les Howard and others. Boy! 
those guys must certainly like the 
game Judging from the beating they 
took -that day.
Well, no more for now but I’ll bo 
seeing you—and I do mean YOU 
on Sunday for the Horno-Latta. See 
you before 9 a.m. then.
Prices Effective May 3rd to 9th
//■ Overwaitea Features //
1/^ Burns Top Quality (I
\ Sausage, Weiners, Bacen \
I Hams and Bolegna j
FREE DELIVERY
On all Cash or C.O.D. Orders of $5 or more!
Strikes 'n Spares
FRESH FRUITS and 
VEGETABLES DAILY
’rho Pontleton Commercial Ton 
Pin Longue wound up Its schedule 
Monday night nnd is now ready 
for the jUnyol’fs that will commence 
norft Monday evening at tho Bowl- 
A-Mor Alloys.
Two now sonson high scores wore 
rccoi'dod in tho final round. Tho 
Bryant and Hill team was tho record 
bronkor with scores of 040 and 2622; 
the clothJci’s set now marks In 'both 
the high team single nnd the high 
team for throb games.
* Tom Pringle rolled the high in­
dividual for the night with a 211 
tally and Joe Dolynult was high man 






Br,vnnt and Hill .........
Bowl-A-Mor ...... ..........
I OlfU'ke's Bldg. Sup, ...
Konco ...........................................
MeOune Motors ..........................
B.O,’ Dragoons .................... ........
Hub Rccrontlons ........................
Oommodoro Cafe.........................  10
B-A Oilers .................................... 15
Elite Cafe ...................................... 13
Brett’s Siwrt Shop ...................... 10
I’lie playoffs will consist of eight 
loams. Tho teams tliat wore tho 
top four at the end of the first half 
bf the schedule and Uie next four 
In tho standings at tho end of 
longue piny. Tlio (half-time loaders 
'Were Incola Ohiofs, Bowl-A-Mor, 
Olai'lto’s Building Supplies and the 
Oommodoro Oafo loams. They will 
bo matcliod against Knight’s Pharm­
acy, Kcwanco Roofing, Bryant nnd 
Hill, Konco or McOuno Motors. 
Konco nnd McOuno Motors will piny 
this week to break the tic in which 




HARDWARE - FURNITURE - APPLIANCES
PHONE 17 
401 Main St.
28 having 28 points.
100% VALLEY OWNED 
H. A. LeROY, Manager
PHONE 717 
233 Main St.
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Through A New Buying 
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PLUS PERSONAL SERVICE
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Malkins Best, Pure 
4-Lb. Tin ..........
Pride Of The 
Okanagan 
Choice, 16 oz. Tin
You may phone in your order — then pay at your 
when your groceries are delivered.
door






Call into the store — leave your order or make your 
own “self-serve”, selections — then use oiir delivery 
service if you wish.
or
Pay in advance! Avoid inconvenience of handling 
cash for each order. Deposit $50.00 with us and re­
ceive $51.00 worth of Groceries ... if you deposit 
$25.00 then you would receive $25.50 value, etc.














Royal City, Fancy 





Always FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Prices Effective Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, May 4, 6, 7 and 8
United
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Wage Reduction ' 
Claim Dismissed
Tlie application of Mr.s. Valerie 
BaskeLt of Osoyoos for additional 
compniisaLion because of reduction 
iu packinghouse wage rates made in 
the packing plant of the Osoyoos 
Co-opei'ative Fruit and Vegetable 
Gi'owers wn.s di.smi.ssed by Judge M. 
M. CoUiuhoun in County Court here 
last 'I'liursday.
Mr.s,. Baskett claimed violation of 
tlie Industrial Conciliation and Ar- 
Ihtration Act on the premise that 
the wages were reduced w'ithout re­
sort to negotiation and conciliation 
in tho O.soyoos plant which is re­
presented by the United Packing­
house Workers of America, Local 
344.
Other packing plants totalling 28 
from Osoyoos lo Vernon are certi­
fied to the Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’, Unions which, during wage 
negotiations in 1949, agreed to de­
crease wages in sympathy with the 
reduced returns on apples. The red­
uced scale of wages became effective 
in the Osoyoos packing plant on the 
same day thgt they were introduced
'I'iiis advcilisciiK^nt is not pnlilishcd 
OJ- displayed in- llie Ja'piior (Jontrol 




ment has approved a $70,000 grant 
towards construction of the new 
wing of the Kelowna General Hos­
pital.
Word to this effect was received 
from O. L. Jones, MP (Yale). Hon. 
Paul Martin, minister of national 
health and welfare told the local 
MP that his department has sanc­
tioned the expenditure.
Construction of the new ho.spital 
wing is progre.ssing rapidly, and it 
is hoped that it will be completed 
by next fall.
Some CO different kinds ot fish 
are harvested from Canadian waters.
in all other packing plants through­
out the Okanagan Valley.
Mrs. Baskett, who is secretary of 
the UPWA, laid information against 
the Osoyoos Co-operative on Jan­
uary 6 and when the case was argu­
ed on its merits before Magistrate 
Hanbury in the Osoyoos court in 
Pebmary, it was dismissed. Mrs. 
Baskett then appealed to a higher 
court.
Representing the Industry Labor 
Negotiating Committee which in 
turn acts for the Osoyoos Co-oper­
ative Pi-uit and Vegetable Growers 
was Walter S. Owen, KC of Van­
couver; Victor Dryer, Vancouver, 
appeared for Mi-s. Baskett and the 
United Packinghouse Workers’ in­
ternational representative, W. Sym­
ington.
Mr. Owen submitted to Judge Col­
quhoun that the case was not with­
in the jurisdiction of the court be­
cause the information had not been 
laid within the required time of six 
months after the violation was al­





® Cleaner ® Faster
Gently @ Quietly
Largio. capacity tubs, 
sturdy wrinp:cr, heavy 





iQuick Drying (90 seconds) 
Fast. SudS; — Easy Rinsing
PRESIDENT VINCENT AURIOL of France fyestures vfgor- 
ously as Ire speaks lo a special tJ.K. Senate-House session Of C'on- 
tfrcws. lie wiirned that if liis eountry falls before llie i'oiTes 
of ap-<>i'(>ssiou, ‘Hie whole world, indeed civilizalion ilself, will 
he in mortal daiip-er.'’ Viee-President Alhen W. Ibirkley, heft, 
and Rouse Speaker Sam Kayhurn are sealed in the ivar.
IB
English Visitor Tells Rotarians
MODELS
139-95 174-50
149-95 184-50107 N.A.P. wilh iininp ....
See us for all your Electrical Requirements
Phones 609-811, 276 BSain S«.
Agriculture in the Old Country' 
isn’t all that it might be.
Such is the feeling of T. Neame, 
of Faversham, Kent, who was a 
guest at Monday’s Rotary lunpheon.
Mr. Neame, an orchardist who is 
studying the methods and tech­
niques of Okanagan production, ex­
plained that it took him eighteen 
months to get perm'^sion to start 
building agricultural cottages.
All bound round with such red 
tape, the Old Country farmer often 
becomes impatient, puzzled, and 
frustrated.
“But on most scores,” Mr, 
Neame told, the club, • “don’t 
write the Old Country off. It 
is far from being finished.”
That nation still has a. great role 
to play in the affairs of the world 
—“and if the British Common­
wealth were to end it would be 
the end of civilization as we know 
it,” he concluded amid applause.
The main speaker at Monday’s 
luncheon was the Rev. Ei-nest 
Rands who repeated an addi-ess— 
“The Modern Discovery, Man,” — 
which he has presented at ah 
earlier date in the community,' and 
which he was urged to-give* again.'
He was introduced to his audi; 
ence by A. Lawrie and warmly 
thanked on behalf of the club by 
Frank McDonald.
, After the meeting members of the 
club inspected the Memoriar Park 
area where Rotary funds are being 
used for improvement pui-poses. 
John Coe, head of the club’s com­
mittee, explained the progress that 
was being made, and outlined how 
the project would eventually be 
finished.
RCMP Searching For 
Hit-And-Run Driver
Modern methods of merchandis­
ing which reduce costs of dlsti-ibu- 
tion are the consumer's best de­
fence against the rising cost of liv­
ing.
KELOWNA—A cyclist is in hos­
pital here after being struck by an 
unindentified vehicle, a motorist has 
been charged with drunken driving, 
and heavy property damage is being 
tallied—all the i-esult of three 
accidents over the week-end.
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
are pressing a search for the driver 
of the vehicle that knocked .Arthur 
G. Chamberlain, 39, R.R. 4, Kelow­
na, from his bicycle at 7:30 p.m 
Saturday.
Chamberlain, suffering from a se­
rious scalp, wound, bruises, abra­
sions and shock, was unable to say 
what hit him, according to an 
RCMP spokesman. His bike, equip­
ped with a light and rear reflectpr, 
was badly damaged after it was 
struck by a vehicle approaching 
fi-om behind.
Joe Roth, 42, Rutland, pleaded 
not' guilty in district police court 
last week to a charge of. drunken 
driving, laid by police after he was 
.involved ..in a collision at 7:15' p.m. 
Saturday'at Five Bridges with an­
other vehicle driven by John Tiede, 
Rutland.
Stipendiary Magistrate A . D. 
Marshall granted an adjournment 
until next week.
The third accident of the week­
end occurred at Reid’s Corner. Pull 
details were lacking according to 
police.
A passenger vehicle, moving to­
wards Vernon, was reported to hqve 
struck another, parked at the cor­
ner, causing “considerable damage.”
The hit-and-run accident involv­
ing Chamberlain is the third in 
which serious injury or death was 
caused in the last five years. In one 




lation is running rampant and the 
Kelowna Ratepayei-s’ A.ssociation 
wants somrthing done about it.
Ratepayers at a meeting last 
Thui-sday pa.ssed an unanimous 
motion insisting that the city by­
law governing dogs, be rigidly en­
forced.
City dog-catcher, C. P. Etson, 
attended the meeting and pleaded 
for support.
“If you are bitten by a dog, make 
a complaint,” he urged.
“If you .see dogs at large, let me 
know, I can catch them.”
Mr. Etson does his best despite 
the fact he has no van and must 
pursue, captui-e, and transport such 
animals by bicycle.
Many at the meeting felt that 
dogs should not be pei’mitted to 
run ax’ound either day or night.
“A dog that is tied up all day 
is 1)0 good to* anybody,” Mr. Etson 
replied. “I love dogs,” he added.
“Why keep a dog? Why pay for 
a dog license if you’ie going to 
keep a dog tied up all the time?’’ 
asked one woman.
R. J. Sugars put in a word fox- 
good dogs.
"How can you tell a good dog 
from a bad one?” he asked.
Reference was made to “coward 
dogs” who bite cyclists. One man 
at the meeting testified that only 
recently he had been bitten by a 
dog. However, his leg proved too 
big a bite for the carnivorous can­
ine: a child would have suffered 
sevei-ely.
Shortly afterwards this man 
knocked at a nearby door. Il 
proved to be the, home of the local 
dog-catchex-., Urged to make a 
complaint he did just that; the lady 
in question has been advised that 
the animal has had its “first bite.” 
There is now evidence of its vici­
ousness. Many wanted to know 
why dogs ax*e entitled to the “first 
bite.” Should not action be taken 
before they sink their fangs into 
people?
This is not an isolated case. Re­
cently, another. man was bitten by 
a vicious dog on Lawrence Avenue, 
near Bertram. But he did not 
make a cpmplalnt.
One . party reported that $50 
wox-th of shrubs had been destroyed 
by dogs x'oving at will over, px-ivate 
pi-operty.
Becau« of the danger to cyclists, 
the ratepayers’ gxxiup passed an­
other motion demanding that the 
bicycle by-law be enforced with 
equal vigilance.
Lack of lights and bells and rid­
ing three abreast were points 
fi-own:ed upon.
“Bicycle x-idei-s should obey traf­




Want Centre Light 
Standards To Remain
A new blasting technique, known 
In Canada ns the split-second blast, 
results in virtually noiseless explos­
ions.
It is believed England’s first or­
ganized Christmas festival was held;- 
in York in 521 A.D.. on order of; 
King Arthur.
KELOWNA “Leave those lamp 
.standards on Bernard Avenue!”
Such was the united voice orf the 
Kelowna Ratepayers’ Association 
at their meeting on Thursday.
All were opposed to Aldei*man 
Jack Jenncin’s suggestion that the 
centre street lighting on Kelowna’s 
main thoi-oughfare be removed and 
sidewalks widened. (At Council 
meeting Monday night Mr. Jen­
sen claimed the lights are a traf­
fic hazard.)
“It’s one of the finest streets in 
Canada,” a member proudly pro­
claimed.
“It improves the avenue, gives bet­
ter light than side lighting.”
“There are other sidewalks to 
build, all over town,” retorted an­
other member. "If a move is made 
to move those lights, let us protest 
it immediately!”
If parents and teachers attempted 
to understand the children entrust­
ed to their care and endeavoux-ed to 
train their minds to face the pro­
blems of the future, much mental 
ill health in later years could be 
avoided.
What are YOU 
planting this year?
Whatever YOU plant in 
soil this year you’ll be a 
wise gai-dener if you select 
high quality. Tested Seed 
from Street’s! Everything 
in seed, both vegetable and 
flower.
. . . and Everything in 
Garden Toois and Equip­
ment — O Rakes ® Hoes 
® Spades O Cuitivators 
e Etc.
Remember ... for your 
gardening needs it's . . .
Seed &








Cox Presents Trophy 
To Champion Canucks
Preceding the Okanogan Inter­
national liea,gue game in Pentic­
ton Sunday afternoon, “Curly” 
Cox, vice-president of the league, 
presented the trophy emblematic 
of league championship for 1950 
to the Penticton Canucks. Sam 
Drossos received the cup on be­
half of the club.
caught but irx the other, in which 
an aged cyclist died, the culprit still 
is at large.
C living room
For' years to come—typical of 
Restmore’s enduring styling. This 
charming four-piece suite is avail­
able in three attractive finishes— 
walnutf grey and bleached? with 
handsome contrasting hardware. And 
like alliRestmore products—ran out- 
““"Standlihg. ./value in lasting style and 
quality construction. Be.st ofso 





Floor Coverings Draperlo^'''' 
345 MAIN 87^.;
GieGA^sMce at Jlediiek! ii
Sam N(m o*t Drygoods, Draperies, Floor Coverings, Furniture
Oloaranco of odd linea of wall- ^ 
paper. _ Regular to 60c single
Shelf Oilcloth Flannelette
27" white flannolotto, ideal for 
baby wear.
Viml ..... ....................
Rayon Tablecloth Pillow Slips
UrlHht attnictlvo iinttorns. Size Pine quality pillow hllp.s with 
- - ■ * colored border. Reg. 1Q





A good quo,lity print in a wide var- 
ioty of patterns nnd colors. 36” 
witlo, Reg. RBc. Yard...................... 43c
Special ?nm on TOWELS and TOWELLING
TEA TOWELS 
Checked de.slgn in good wearing 
cotton. 4^ 'IAj,
Size 10x20........ ^ for
TERRY TOWELLING 






16x30 In a checked 
design. Each ........
‘'HE? ^
HAND AND BATH TOWELS
Heavy quality towels in solid 
colors. Hand 
Towels 17x28, Each' m
JLjr JLx!^ Jl jL
Regular 198.00
A lovely suite In a pleasing modern 
styling, nnd finished In a shaded red 
maple. Suite consists of buffet with slid­
ing glass doom, table with Jack-knife ex­





ileal value In a beautiful honey colored 
suite. Set consists of dresser with good 





A good selection of printed and In­
laid linoleum. Priced at................... Vzoft
•••••eetceeeieeeee
REXOLEUM RUGS —FIRSTS!
Fii’Ht (|uulily in (liHc.ontiniK'd pntlcrns, Hizva 
aviiilalil<» in ll'x!)', D’xlOi/o’ and •Tf OC
!l’x12’. Hid(‘ priao on O’x!)' ..........................
GINGHAMS, CLEARANCE PRICE
Hcav.v (pialil.v, (lingliainw in a good asHorl- 
iiioid of coloi’H. Wcgidar lo !)Ki'. Ytii’d .i..03v
PILLOW SLIPS — SPECIAL!
Made of " y blinudiod ('ollon with 
plain licina. 'Perrifio vahio at per pair....
PRINTED PLASTICS
64” plaHti(! in a iiov(d1.v I)nl(*li 
doHign, Ideal for t)d)l(M!lothH. 
liegidar 8!)(!. Yard .....................
59 c
Marquisette
A fine quality rayon marqulfiotio 
16" wide. Reg, Ofle.
Special Sale, yd....... .
Woven Rugs
Colorful woven cotton rugs, .size 
10"x30", Reg. 2.00 AQ
Sale................................
Lace Curtaining
Rayon lace curtaining, 30". In 
ecru. Reg. 08c,
Special, per yard ......
Plastic Blinds
Easy to clean plastic bllncls in 
cream color. Size n fin
3fl"x72", Only ............. 1
I ■ (
H >
I « * ' .
4
3327
. I ' ' '
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Okanagan Travel Bureau
Air Lines Tickets 
Free Reservation Service
Foi-
Hote!, Motel & Auto Camp Accommodations
ORDERS for FRUIT filled in season
V",
THE PENTICTON HERALD, ^"
QM
In 1948, cxi>cmUturc«i on food by 
Canadians amounted to $2,796,000,- 
000, Ol* 28% of total expenditures on 
con.sumcr goods and services. Cur­
rently inci-eased prices should swell 










Appllcatlone for citizenship were 
approved 14 cases and one de- 
fen-ed by His Honor Judge M. M. 
Colquhoun In County Court here 
Tuesday.
Certificates of citizenship will be 
presented to the new Canadians on 
June 5, when County Court calling 
day is held.
Those having applications approv­
ed are Matthias Kapeller, Vlrginio 
Bosa, Mike Tom Tlmkb, Erwin Kem- 
mer, Harry Lyszlc, Claus. Waltraut 
and John Thocm, Joseph Keller, 
Adam Hoffman, Philip pilen, Erika 




Canada’s cost of winft'Index'niay 
be high, but it is 'not, aa hferJi as 
that of Prance and ’Mexicb which 
have seen run-away hiflatlon, nor 
as high as Australia and the United 
States, according to a siArvey of cost 
of living index figures recently pub­
lished for .some ten nations, using 
figures approximately as at the 
latter part of 1950. Based on 1039 
index. Prance’s index of living costs 
has Increased 1821 percent since 
pre-war. Mexico’s increase on the 
same basis was 262 percent, Austral­
ia’s index increased 80 percent since 
1939, United States 79 percent, Can­
ada 70 percent, Sweden 67 percent, 
South Africa 62 percent, Switzerland 
60 percent, United Kingdom 49 per­
cent, and New Zealand 48 percent.
The wonderful fresh flavor of Safeway’s 
vegetables and fruits is the result of a care­
ful system of quality control that begins at 
the farms where our expert buyers select 
only the produce they know will be good eat­
ing. These selected vegetables and fruits are 
then rushed to Safeway, properly protected 
from the weather to reach you in perfect 
condition. At the store they are handled by 
men thoroughly trained in the care of fresh 
produce. See and taste the difference this 
method of handling makes... shop Safeway 
for your produce needs.
Prices Effective
May 3rd to May llth
Carrots crisp, wcu formed .............  Lb.
Rhubarb Local Grown .......Lb. 9^/2^
Celery Tender Stalks, Fresh Crisp..... .Lb, llc
Bunch Beets ^l^TTender 2 ,bs. 19c 
New Potatoes - „ Lk TVac
ir Tomatoes ~r 14 oz. Tube 23< 
ik Radishes s; 2 bunches 19<
2 bunches 19^LocalGrown
j Canterbury Tea
IGoz. QH^ Tea Bags 
Pkg. 52*^ Pkg. of 60........
Canterbury is a luxury tea in every 
respect, yet it’s- economically priced. 
Try it today.
Edward’s Coffee
Drip or Regular v
16 oz. Can ............ ..... ..... Ji»Ua
No finer coffee packed. Rich, fuH- 
bodied, fragrant. If you prefer cof­
fee vacuum-packed In tin, Edwards 
i Is your buy.
Capiied Fruits







Dipper c.„„ Mi«, „ 
Ogilvies Cake Mix S’“ "’i'™” 33c 




Choici Citi’’stJE 152 lor 
Lima Beails.l'SJ'jJi 2 31c
Spinach XU? .rc.„ 19c
Choice Peas a. 2 ,„ 31c
Breakfast Foods 
Rockhill Meal 32 ...... 26c
Canned Soups 
Scotch2 ,0, 23c
Green Pea 4 k 19c
Vegetable 2 21c
* Soup Clarks 9 9c
10 oz. can.......   £1 for ibuC
Ready Dinners ;
Irish Stew ciju*,. w »it ; 32c
Braised Steak G.i.ii„. k/: 41c






Grantlinins, %(( ox. 59c
53c
1.012 lb. (Jan
„ ‘ tf --------------------  —w /'•t Wtu$ VWI*.,,, * w
Sunny Boy , ,1,. ..42c Solid Tuna c,„ 43c
Cheese
.kralt Cheese vcivcRtn, 2 lu... 1.10
Daisy Rolls ,0 ..... 53c
Ermite Cheese 8 ...49c
Sharp Cheese nckHiiirc, ,.u..60c
Baking Needs 
Swiflning , ,5. «„
Fide *’’c.v
Algo Layer, 8 oz. Cello ..............









I Aylmer Inf Foods
oz. Can ....................
; Heinz Inf Foods 9 97
J 5 oz. Can ....................  o for tl I C
I Swifts Inf Foods 9 ii
[3'/j( oz. Can ................  4l< for 4lC
I Gerbers Cereal 9 j




20 oz. Can .^ Golden Wax Beans 
yk Orange Marmalade "rc" 67^
★ Sweet Biscuits r... 3it
21« HouseholdJavex Bleach 32.....u.. 29c
B7V
802 & Cftl Food Ballards, 1,5 oz. can 2 for 25c
SpiC & Spoil Cleaner, liousehold Size ....... 65c
Old Dutch do 2 for 25c









We roNerve the iIbIm to Limit (liuintitleH
u. 56c











^ Salmon Very Tanty............................. ...... Ih. 49«
^ Kipp’red Salmon 59^ 
★ Oysters ........ . . ib. 47^
51c Head Cheese SnlndH
TWO YOUNG MEN tvlio t(i(tu'flil (‘iioufrii ol' I'rccdom to *>'iv( 
111) tlivir \v(M«k-(‘iuls lo Fly witli tlu> Citv oF Montrciil 
Si)umli'on an> missiii--' uFti'i- diisapixMriii'g in llicir jet 
Ml il tliiok ()V(‘i’(«ii,sl. Till! txvo Fliers — .Siidn. hdr. (lliy Hnekelt, 
. ^ Ml. Id. Ivobert Leiipi'i*. 27 — were lirsl seen jis tlieir
.jet lighter iiirei’iilt. wiu<r-ti|) to -wing-tip, Flx-w iiilo a eloiid hank 
.pist nboiit :U)() li'et aliove the river near St. dosepli de Sorel, 
Quo. Ihe aircraft tiever reappeared. Some said Ihev la-ard 
soiiietiimg like a crash, and tiieii a splasii as though lieavv oi)- 
.loe.ts had dropped into the river.
VETERAN MEIVIBER HONORED
ARMSTRONG—At the first a«- 
nual meeting of the Armstrong 
branch of tlie Okanagan Historical 
Society A. E. Sage, one of tlie first 
members of the society in the val­
ley and vice-president of the local 
branch during the past year, was 
made an honorary member.
J. H. Wil-son was re-elected presi­
dent while J. E. Jamieson was chos. 
cn vice-president. Arthur Manshall 
was retained as .secrotary-ti’casurer. 
Dircctons arc: Mrs. M. MacDonald, 
j Mrs. D. G. Crozicr, C. Lc Due, H. A. 
Fraser and A. Young.
--------------------------- :------------------------------------------
The British Legion celebrates its 
I 30th anniversary by holding a na­
tional review in Hyde Park, London, 
I on May 12th, when the standards of 
8,500 branches will be paraded.
The first university in Canada wius 
Reserve I founded at Quebec Oity in 1635. 
Fi'diters
Corrcspoiiduncc will be curried by tlic Herald only when it is 
aecoinpauied by the writer’s name and address.
HEART RENDING APPEAL 
The Editor,
Penticton Herald.
Please accept my gi-atitude for 
your moving editorial on "Dust”. 
Such words from so high a source 
come as a breath of fresh air to 
fan into a feeble glow the dying 
embers of hope.
May I, as a self-appointed mouth­
piece, make a similar appeal on 
behalf of those hapless and des­
pairing citizens who reside, or 
rather exist, on that most dust­
laden of all thoroughfares. Nelson sumptuous, we know our, place. A
avenue?
Through the long winter our doors
and windows are tightly shut to gratitude 
keep out the cold. In this we suc­
ceed. Through the short summer 
our doors and windows remain 
tightly closed in a vain effort to 
keep out the dust. •
We cannot, of courae, sit in oxii- 
gardens or use our porches.
I do not, however, write on such 
trivial matters as comfort and 
cleanliness. Such sybaratlc indul­
gences are not for the likes of us.
My letter is just to make a 
humble plea for the preservation of 
our lives. Some weeks ago a quan­
tity of crushed rock was strewn 
along our so-called avenue. Since 
then the wheels, of innumerable 
vqhicles have ground this rock into 
a fine, sharp, cutting powder 
thousands of particles of whiclr arc 
drawn, with every bi-cath, into our 
lungs.
The Borgias, centuries ago, did 




KELOWNA—H. C. S. Collet, presi­
dent of the Kelowna Branch of thq 
Okanagan Historical Society, was 
unanimously returned to office at 
the annual meeting held recently 
In the B.C. Ti-ee Piniits' boai'd room.
Others elected were J. B. 
Knowles, vice-president: Nigel Poli­
cy, D, Gellatly, Mrs, G. D, Fitz­
gerald, E. M. Carruthers, Pi’ank 
Buckland, J. D, Whithman and Mrs. 
C, G. Maisonvillc. Les Keny is sec­
retary-treasurer.
The meeting was an Informal one 
with much reminiscing on old 
times in the valley. Interest in his­
torical matters was keen. The local 
museum was also discussed.
It was revealed that the society's 
recently-published booklet is sell­
ing well. A number of Interesting 
ai’tloles have been contributed by 
membens of the Kelowna branch. 
This branch ts aotlve and is making 
Its full contribution to thts activi­
ties of the parent organization, tho 
Okanagan Historical Association, 
President J. B. Knowles was pres­
ent nt the mooting.
TItc 2Cth annual meeting of tho 
O.K.A. will bo hold In Kelowna on 
May 2 and a record attendance Is 
nnticl))ntcd.
Director Of B,C. 
Research Council 
Will Visit Here
Local Industrialists worried about 
the irotontlal chango.s In their on- 
torprlsAs to bo wrought by current 
emphasis on national defonco will 
have tho opixirtunlty to discuss 
Ihclr problems with a i-cprosorttatlvo 
of tho B.O, Research Oounoll.
A letter to Mrs, Hottlo Kingsley, 
secretary of tho local, Board of Trade 
from a, Y, L. Orossloy, field re­
presentative of the regional develop­
ment division of tho Department of 
Trade nnd Industry, informs that 
Dr, S. E. Mnddlgnn, director of tho 
B.O. Rc.scnrch Council, will Journey 
through the Interior of tho province 
next month.
Currently arranging his Itinerary, 
Dr. Madcilgan will advise any in­
dustrialist on matters of technical 
and cconomlonl Importance. Anyone 
Interested Is asked to write to Mr. 
Oimsioy nt 206 Bernard avenue, 
Kelownn.
A report from tho research coun­
cil Btrosacs the fact that defence 
contracts arc of paramount signif­
icance, that Industry will 1» forced 
to adopt substitutes to satisfy tho 
requirements of civUiun production.
glass. The modeim equivalent seems 
to be powdered rock.
The effect on the delicate mem­
branes of the nose and throat must 
be disastrous to say nothing of the 
even more delicate lung structure. 
Since the council has repeatedly 
ignored our complaints, an appeal 
must now be made to higher author­
ity, the Medical Officer of Health.
How say you, Aesculapius?
Be it noted we do not ask for a 
surfaced road. We are not so pre-
few gallons of oil would be received 
with enthusiastic applause and tears
A. D. MURRAY,
220 Nelson avenue.
THE ODDS ARE 2 TO 1 ...
that your assurance program 
needs u( ten tion if it liasn't been 
reviewed roecntly by an exper­
ienced underwriter. A change of 
beneficiary perhaps ... mortgage 
protection ... or less life assur­
ance and more provision' /or 
retirement. Let me review your 
a.ssurance — my years of experi­
ence with the Sun Life Assur­




Okanagan Investments Ltd, 
Board of Trade Bldg.







Oliver High School Auditorium 
OLIVER, B.C.
Monday, May I4tlr - 8 p.m,
Tickets on Sale At
270 Main St. Penticton Phone 98
4? WORK with Gas as-
Gas Rasiges 







The most popular of all 
Findlay gas ranges. This 
medium size range is a 
moderate price, and carries 
all the necessary acocs- 
series and equipment found 
in more expensive models, 
The divided top and four 
burners, ample storage 
space, A range that any 
hniiKewife is proud to own.
Old
Price 190-10
Many other modol^s to choo.so from.
■ ■ MGas Will Cost You
Approximately llc per day!
(Jijmparc the cost of cooking with gas, witli tliiil of 
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Members of the Penticton Rotary 
Club met on Saturday at the once 
unsightly fill on lakeshore, now 
known as “Rotary Memorial Park”, 
to see the bull bozer level the 
last pile of soil to complete the grad-
PENTICTON, B.C., THURSDAY, MAY 3,1951
ing in readiness for the planting of | 
the grass seed.
The park will' bo seeded in the I 
near future in’ order that a crop of 
grass may be produced this summer.
, Other landscraping plans will be 




Makes all Ihe dllfereMee^^
On bread, toast and vegetables .. 
in pan-frying and baking . ... let your 
family enjoy the extra-fine 
flavor of Blue Bonnet Margarine! 
Fresh, delicate, country’ 
sweet!}\xst as delicious when 
melting-hot as when fresh 
from the refrigerator! 
tSo nutritious, too! Combines 
the natural goodness of 
choice farm products- with the 
16,000 units of Vitamin A 
added to every pound! And what a 
money saver! Give your family 
all 'they want and still stay within 
budget hounds!
mdBImoonfiet
_ _ _ jmmismir
.^\\//vl//iV/\l A\f AA\i /M /i/l 11\i!/A
v/fv/WAlmv ly \ vMm/ \'i v i
Sunny Yellow Margarine
in 2 minutes flat!
It’s so easy — such fun ~ lo color 
Yellow ,Quiik.,B!u,e .Bonnet!
Press the Button. V. knead 
Ihe bag , . . Blue Bonnet 
is yellow — ready to use!
No messy mixing bowls . . . no 
dishes to wash . . no waste of
time or margarine! Be sure to get 
Blue Bonnet in the amazing new 






Also available in regular style package with color wa/cn
DAIRY PRODUCTS MAKE 
Your FOOD DOLLARS GO FARTHER
JSS
ImUIDIX 1 HOlURl,Y.
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Annual Election B.C. Emit Board 
Expected To Be Held On May 30
THE FIRE WHICH TOOK Ihc lives of seveil iieople aboard flio ill-i'utcd SS Qiuiboc, Iasi. 
August was (Iclibcrately .set by one or more nieeiidiansts who also iiurtly neutralized the 
ship’s aiitoiiiatie I'lre alarm system. Tins was the fiiiding of tlie Qiieboe Sviperior (.toiirt 
- after iiioutlirf of investigation. The Qiiebee, a 4,00()-ton CSIj eriwse slup, was en route 
to 'radoiissae. Cine., one of her St. Lawrenee rivvr iiorts. when the fire broke out iii a 
lliieii closet. The photo above .shows the Quebec at Tudon.ssue, Que., at the height of the 
lila/.e.
COST OF LIVING INDEX 
BASE PERIOD
AVIRASi J>RI«S • 1935-1939
1 l' ' , I «
Kvciy hniiscwifc iIujm! diiyH Ih figlidiig the “Imlllc of the liomc biidgol". 
Hhc is f|uilc iiwiiro llifit food eohlH have wifired, and wan not hiirprlhcd 
when the <’onl of hiving Index nl Mnceh Isl. lahl hlniwed footl al 2'1‘1.4 
compared with JOO for lha laise period of lO.f.S-dO,
The Dairy l'’ai'iiierH of t'linada, faced with riHiag cosIh like everyone cIhc, 
Arc plcabcd lo firaw atlcnlion lo ihe (act dial. Didry PnidinlH in Ihc
wime index hlood at 2t)f).l wliile oilier I'oodn in the index were 2-17,5.
•
The price of Dairy I’nidiii'lH in nnl al all nut o( line wilh oihrr ilcmii in 
the Cost of laving Index, nor wilh wages in indiihiry. .While milk, 
ljullcr ami eliecse hLiiiiiI at 200,1, eloildng standh at 196.6 and liomc 
furninliingH at 199,.1. Wagen laihed on hourly lalch of pay in Canada 
«too(j at 226,8 ati of Dec. .1,’ I9.S0, according to De(mrtiiiunt of hahour 
SlatifilicH,' ^
lly uxing moie of N.iUnii'a I'iiie |•'n(M|t, D,di y I'oodi, (he lioiiacwifecan 
bcrvo wliolehome, niUrilioiis niealh and make tier food dollar go fartlicr.
DAIRY FARMEI^S OF CANADA
409 HURON 51R£Ef TORONTO, ONT.
Ambassador From Eire 
Speaks To Canadian Club
' “You have heard stones about us, some of them true 
and some not true; some of them flattering and others 
the reverse.” ;
After this opening remark m a speech delivered to 
more than 150 members of the Canadian Club in the 
high school cafeteria Friday night, Sean A. Murphy,' 
ambassador for southern Ireland to Canada, launched 
into a story of his own, specially composed to give Can­
adians the facts. It was a tftle of Ireland and' its people 
. . . and it was straight- from-the-shoulder.
During his addi’ess on the role ofdf
modern Ireland in world affairs, His 
Excellency stated .the Itish case 
against Great Britain, a nation with 
which his country has not estab­
lished the most amiable of relations.
In fact, he stated, everything un­
pleasant existing between Ireland 
and Great Britain could be ironed 
out quite simply. Commented Mr. 
Murphy: “I’m hoping that Great 
Britain will give careful considera­
tion to our determination to find a 
solution of our mutual problems.” 
STABLE GOVERNMENT.
The fact -that - Ireland - has had 
only three governments in 30 years, 
said Mr. Murphy, proves beyond 
cavil that she is capable of self-gov­
ernment.
“Ireland is now playing its part 
ill all organizations directed towards 
peace and human prosperity," he 
added. “We are represented in the 
European Economic Co-operation 
plan and in the Consuls of Europe 
We ardently desire, to live in peace 
and-harmony . . . and ive have-no 
aggressive intentions 
Ireland Is not jj-epresehted in the 
United Nations—"R^ia vetoed ap­
proval of our entry presuniably be- 
cau.so it thought'we wA’e tpo green" 
—and has no role in tihe North At­
lantic Pact. But his'country, the 
ambassador explained, 'ijad nothing 
again.st the North Atlaiitlc Pact,, 
principles, stayed 'but of the alliance 
because of a firm conviction that 
the csseneb of democratic i*ule lies 
in the right of.a nation to govern 
Itself without interference; ' 
Remarked Mr, Murphy: “Wc can­
not accept membership in an pr- 
ganizatloii specially conceived 'for 
the conduct of political affairs be­
tween the countries concerned." 
“UNKIWH (lUALITV 
"The land of saints and,scholars”
Is unique, the diplomat remarked, 
bccau.se It was never invaded by the 
Romans. It was py the Danes nnd 
the Normans and I'by our nclglibors 
across the Irish Sea." Another un­
ique quality involves the fact that 
two governments—"one native and 
the other extmordinary"—exist in a 
small nation with an area of only 
32,000 square miles and a population 
of 4,000,000, 'I 
Tills, the innbaasador implied, 
doesn't iniiko seiiso. He -assorted, 
pointing, up his remarks, liollof in 
"nil old and very jirofouiul dtotum: 
'Wlint God lins put together, lot no 
man tear asunder.! " 
l'’oi’ -the genoi'Hl cdlflcttlloii of his 
Dstonor.s, Mr. Murjiby outlined tlio 
Irish s.vstem of govornmont which in 
ills o])lnlon Is "one of tho most de­
mocratic in tho world." Thorn iiro a 
president and two houses, the House 
of Representatives and tho Soniito, 
The Rcprc.scntatlvcs, totalling 147 at 
tho moment, arc oloclcd by adult 
siiffrngc for a period of/ five years, 
Of 00 momboi's of tlio Somite, ll 
membors aro apiiolntecl, six ropro- 
soiit universities, and 43 nvo chosen 
by five panels covering cultural olo- 
monla, industries such ns agrlculturo 
and fisheries, imblio administration, 
liilior nnd Indiustrial committees and 
representatives from the social ser­
vices, And this power Is biuiod oh 
fiT'cdom of coiwclonce and religion, 
of oxi5i'c.sslon and tho right to peace 
fill nsseinbly.
MADE GIIEAT
EeonomleiUly, assorted Mf 
Murphy, Ireland has made groi^t 
progress in recent years . . . espeo 
lally since it gained independence, 
Predominant in the Irish economy 
is agrlculturo which, though it re­
ceived flovoro sotbacics in tho years 
of World War II because of short­
ages of fcj’tlllzor, mnohluory and
skilled operators, has boosted its 
production after institution of^ the 
Marshall Aid program.
Land reclamation is one of our 
most urgent problems,” the ambas­
sador stated, “and the goveniment 
now^ has a scheme to augment its 
resources. It began in 1949 and now 
thousands of farms have been re­
habilitated.”
Other strides in Ireland's eiforts 
to bolster its re.sources: an electrif­
ication project that will in 10 years 
provide,power for all but the mwt 
remote^iectoi’s of the island;*a re-.
ration scheme involving the 
planting of trees In more than 1,- 
000,000 acres; a building plan which 
calls for the expenditure of $400,000,- 
000 within 10 yeare; lan iridustrial 
development program utilizing 
hydro-electiic and peat-burning 
stations.
ADVANCES m TRADE
Advance^ in international trade 
have also featured Irish progress, 
the statesman said, adding that ex­
ports were purchased by Great Brit­
ain and several European countries. 
Not only were there shipments of 
agricultural and industrial commod- 
Itlcs-^kills, special knowledge and 
professional acumen are also being 
exchanged with “Franco and Switzer­
land.
“There was a great deal to do 
a great deal remains to bo done," 
His Excellency averred, “And- with 
the help of God Almighty, we’ll do 
it, cstablkshing the friendliest rela 
,tlons with almost every country in 
the world."
Iceland ha.s always been a friendly 
natiogi, ho said, and 'it will continue 
to iasLcr the harmony originally in­
stituted in foreign lands by Irl-sh 
mtssldnarlcs “who left a credit bill 
unce wherever they went."
A country on which has fallen tlio 
onus of maintaining civilization and 
.Ohrlstjanlty in the world since tho 
sixth century has also retained u 
healthy lntcre.st In cultural progrc.s.s 
said Ris Excellency. He pointed out 
the Irish Literary Revival, a cur­
rent movement endeavoring to cre­
ate a national lltoraturo,. manifested 
in plays, poetry, tho short story anti 
the novel,
GREAT NAMES
Tills rohiilasanee received Its in- 
Ittiil Imiietus from Thoiniis. Moore, 
Wio grout IrlBli writer, whose jion was 
rcvciUlngly ciiustlo in iiolltlcal satire. 
In more recent eras, the talents of 
0.seiir Wilde, Wininiii Butler YcaUs, 
George Rimell and Lady Gregory 
have glvo^r Irish lltoraturo porihiui- 
eney in world culture. And then 
there ere the naincs of James Joyeb 
and erudite George Bernard Shaw, 
Painting and tho drama, featur­
ing tho vehicles produced-.in the 
fainoits Abbey Theatre, have also 
developed side by sldo. Added Mr, 
Murphy; "I think It can bo fairly 
silid that Dublin ,is <*io of tho mo.st 
artistically alive cities in the world."
Even Hollywood has boiioflttod 
from Iiish talent: the two Maureens, 
O’Sullivan and O'Hara.
LAUDS IIIIHII WOMANHOOD,
A typical Ii’lsliiijibi, His Excellency 
liacl a few words of praise for the 
women in “the land of laughter and 
song".
"Mojit aro beautiful, .mast are 
charming .. •.sntl all arc cxeoodlng- 
ly kind," he said, lauding also tho 
foot that women played a signific­
ant role ill tho public affairs of his 
country and aohlovod recognition os 
able political figures hr other gov­
ernments.
"Tho Lord Mayor of Dubl.ln Is a 
woman and the first woman 'to sit 
in parliament hi Wcstmlnstor in
1918 was from Ireland. We Irish 
are very proud of our womenfolk," 
he stated.
To cement relations between Ire­
land and Canada, the ambassador 
suggested personal contact. For the 
Canadian tourist, Ireland has beaut­
iful scenery not quite so majestic 
or grandiose as Canada’s but with a 
charm all Its own. It is a sports­
man’s paradise. And though there 
are no ultra-modern hotels or cas­
inos, there are good lodgings—and 
good food.
"We are aware that, fundamental­
ly, the Canadian attitude toward 
Ireland is a friendly one," Mr. 
Murphy stated. But, he said, there 
IS a faction of people here which 
isn’t quite so friendly, a faction 
which has an attitude based on ill- 
informed prejudices.
Assei4ed Mr. Murphy: “We’d like 
these people to see for themselves. 
Personal contact can modify these 
prejudices and establish friendship 
between two countries whose phil­
osophies of Christianity and civiliz­
ation—whose ways of life—are so
Annual election of the B.C. Fr-ultsis- 
Board will be held in Kelowna at 
the end of May.
Such was the announcement made 
here last week by G. A. Bariat, vet­
eran chairman of the board, which 
also at the jiresent time includes A.
G DesBi’isay of Penticton and J. O. 
Campbell of Salmon Arm.
Definite date for the election 
meeting had not been decided on at 
the time of Mr. Barrat’-s visit here. 
But he iriLirnated that the date to 
be chosen might be May 30.
In preparation for this meeting, 
local sessions have been held 
throughout the fruit growing area 
recently. Delegates have been elect­
ed to go to the Kelowna gathering 
Local meetings in the Okanagan 
section concluded in the past week 
with a gathering at Oliver on Fri­
day, at Keremeos on Monday, and 
at Rutland last night. This com­
pleted the mam .schedule of meet­
ings.
But tliei'c will be three more, at 
Grand Forks on May 9, at Nelson 
on May 10, and the last of all, at 
Creston, on May 11.
Then the decks will be cleared ior 
the meeting of all ihe delegates at 
Kelowna.
These same delegates, having met 
to name a Fruit Board ior a iui'ther 
year, will then automatically con- 
vepe in another ses.sion as directors 
of the BCFGA.
The BCFGA sessions will aLso 
name a new executive, as well as the 
governors of B.C. Ti’ee Fruits, and 
directors of B.C. Fruit Processors.
Nine members of the Fcsitlcton 
Kiwanis club attended the inter­
club meeting at Tonasket last week.
INDUSXRIAJL AREA 
KELOWNA—George Dunn, city
clerk, told City Council recently that 
technical details concerning the 
nev; Industrial area have just 
about been Ironed out and thai 
the stage has now been reached 
where only two or three signatures 
are required before registration of 
property can be given to owners.
Committee reports will be present­
ed at the directors’ meeting of the 
Penticton Kiwanis Club tomorrow 
night.
similar.”
Before J. Halcrow thanked Ire­
land’s ambassador, chaii-man H. K., 
IVhimster had a question for him. 
"We buy your Irish linen because it 
IS the best in the world—why don’t 
the Ii’ish buy our Okanagan apples, 
the best in the world?”
Replied Mr. Murphy, laughmg 
“Because we think our apples are 
just as good.” .
An opportunity to invest 
in a stock yielding 5.69%
through British Columbia Telephone Company,
Rights now being offered entitle the holder 
of two Rights to Buhscribe for one Ordinary, 
Share of British Columbia Telephone Com* 
pany at $132.50. By exercising these Rights 
it is possible to invest in the shares of 
Canada's second largest telephone company 
at a price which yields S.69^i
Cost of 2 "Righte*' $ 8.00
Cost of one Ordinary Shore T 32.50 
Toted cost $140J0
At $140.50 per share the current annual 
dividend of $8.00 per Ordinary Share in* 
dicates a yield of 5.69%.
We recommend, as principaht
British Columbia Telephone Company 
Rights to subscribe for Ordinary Shares 
Price: $4.00 per Right.
W. C. Pitfield & Company, Limited
Members oi the Investment Dealers’ Assoaatton ol Canada
558 Howe St. VANCOUVER Tel. TAtlow l44l
Monlreal Halifax Monefon Saint John Ottaiva
GmtixxU Toronto ff^mmpeg Calgary Edmonton lAtndon^ Eng,
Sftiles Representative in Okanagan
ALBINT. ANTE
10U2 Argyle tit. Penticton Telephone 1270L
ft 4 ft
t
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QUICK Relief for
RHEUMAfIC PAIN
Why suffer with rheumatic, arthritic or neuriffc 
pain? Templeton’s T-R-C’a bring you fast 
comforting relief from nagging pain. Don’t 
suffer another day. You can get the relief you 
long for with T-R-C’s. 60c and $1,25.
• Have you ever tried those big desk 
blotters, as pads on your kitchen 
cabinet shelves under , glasses? 
Theyr’e colorful, and they absorb 
moisture and prevent the glns.se,s 
frpm sticking.
L«JI!— Women WorCd ==3.............s'
Breeze-alohg breokfesf-ioF...’
Taster Can Tell Almost Anything 
About A Tea From Taste And Smell
f^loggl Corn Flakes 
Packtfie"fH/MCH'l
To sail through the morning more 
easily, eat a breakfast with more 
staying powar! A better' 
breakfast built around Kellogg’s 
Com Flakes.
Yes, Mother, every itiommg, let 
your whole family enjoy Kellogg’s . 
Com Flakes for breakfast. The 
freshest flakes you ever poured 
■ in your cereal bowl.
Try ’em yourself for a light 
lunch or a bedtime snack. Better 
get Kellogg’s Com Flakes in the 
Ijig economical Family Size.
Did you ever wonder what qualif-^ 
icatlons a tea taster mast have?— 
well, here they are! An expert tea 
taster can identify, between 1,500 
and 1,000 different teas, telling 
where the particular tea was grown, 
what variety it is, at what season of 
the yctir it was plucked, how it was 
processed, how much it should cost 
and how it, should be blended.
All this is done by the use of his 
highly discriminating senses of 
taste and smell. And still there’s 
more than this to being a 'tea tast­
er—he must know the trend of the 
world tea. markets and have a keen 
busine.ss sense which enables him 
to buy his tea when the markets are 
right. It's no wonder it takes years 
and years to become an expert in 
thi.s art.
Some of the characteristics which 
make up a good tea are flavor and 
aroma, pungency and strength and 
body. Teas from any one garden
may possess many fine qualities but 
lack others: rarely is the tea from 
any one district a perfect “self- 
driiiker".
And to make it even more dif­
ficult for the tea taster, the quality 
from any one garden continually 
varies with weather conditions and 
the sea.son of plucking. Teas, then, 
are blended to produce a nice bal­
ance of the desirable properties, 'to 
produce a blend at a stable price 
and to suit the water and the taste 
of the consumer in tfie district in 
which the tea is to be sold.
The teas which go into a blend
,women 
gain 5,10,15 lbs.
Gpt New Pep, Vim, Vigor
What a thrilll Bony 
limba All out; ugly hol- 
- Iona ftU up; neck no 
longer scrawny; body 
loses half-starved, sickly 
"bean-pole" look. Thou- 
' sands of girls, women, men, 
who never could' gain be­
fore, are now proud of 
shapely, healtby-looklng 
bodies. They thank the spe­
cial vigor-building, flesb- 
bulldlng tonic’, Ostccx. Ita 
tonics, stimulants, Invigora- 
tors, iron, vitamin B(, cal­
cium, enrich blood. Improve 
appetite and digestion so 
food gives you more strength 
and nourishment: put flesh 
ou hare bones.
G«t Lovely Curves 
Don't fear getting TOO fat. 
.Stop when you've gained the 
S, 10: IS or 20 lbs. you need 
for normal weight. Costs 
llttle.'New "get acquainted" 
slio only -OOc. trs. famous 
Ostrex Tonlo TUhleta for new 
vigor and added pounds, this 
very day. At^all druggists.
are carefully tasted and 'then a min­
iature blend Is produced which, in 
turn, IS tasted. The proportion.s of 
each tea used are carefully noted 
and If the blend proves satisfaciory, 
the details are sent to the ware­
house where the blend is prepared in 
bulk.
And now to get down to the act­
ual busine.ss of tea tasting. Before 
tasting, the dry leaves are examined 
for twist and general appearance of 
the leaf. To "prepare a brew for 
-tasting, the tea taster places a 
quantity of tea equal in weight to a 
dlme-T-about 1-10 of an ounce—in a 
six, ounce ■ cup. Bolling water is 
poui'ed over the leaves nnd they are 
infused for six minutes. The spent 
leaves are separated from the liquor 
and examined for colour and aroma.
After allowing the brew to cool a 
little, the tea is tasted without the 
addition of milk ■ and sugar. The 
taster sips a little of the liquor from 
a spoon with a loud sucking noise 
which is caused by an attempt to 
distribute the tea all over his palate. 
He rolls it around in his mouth and 
then spits it into a special Xea tast­
er’s spittoon. Were he to swallow 
the tea it might affect hi.s^sen,se of 
taste, as a tea taster may taste as 
many as 500 teas in one day. Prom 
this evaluation he decides what teas 
would make a satisfactory blend and 
the process as explained above is 
followed. ■ -
A taster’s discrimination makes it 
possible for him to match blends 
from year to year even though some 
of the teas previously used have 
varied in quantityarid quality. Be­
cause of this seasonal variation, 
many packei-s use as many as 
twenty-fiye to thirty teas in any one 
blend, so that one or more of the 
different teas used may be omitted 
or replaced without the change be­
ing noticable.
A,'
Feather-light Butter Sponge Cake, with the orange icing baked on, 
demands little time but lots ot compliments! Try it during the busy 
house-cleaning days.
j Butter Sponge Cake
Two eggs, 
sugar, 1 tsp.
Ibsp. butter, 1 cup sifted flour.
Naramata May 
Queen Chosen
Rose-Marie Newman, chosen by 
popular votp of her school-mates 
fiSbm . the Naramata elementary 
school, will reign as the May Queen 
over the annual May 24 celebrations 
sponsored by the Naramata Board 
of Trade to be held at Manitou 
Park.
Also selected by their .school-mates 
were four other pupils from, gi'ade 
six, who will be the queen’s attend­
ants, Jill Wiseman, Elaine McPhee, 
Marjorie,and Marion McParlane.
Annabelle Hewitt was chosen as 
mistress of ceremonies for the day’s 
program which includes the crown 
ing ceremony. May Pole dances, 
numerous other group dances and a 
(Wide selection of songs by the en 
tire elementary school.
Minimum fine of $25 and costs 
was Imposed by Magistrate O. Ai 
McLelland in police court yester­
day when Robert Hayhurst, of Pen­
ticton, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of driving an automobile with a 
restricted license, contrary to tho 
Motor Vehicle Act, •
and butter to boiling point; add, 
,, _ , Sift flour and baking powder; beat
s, h. -tsp. salt, I cup In. Bake In greased, 8-inch square 
I. vanilla, % cup milk, 1 cake pan in moderate oven, 350 de- 
:, i t fl r, 1 grees F., 25 to 30 minutes. When 
tsp, baking powder, 1 tbsp. grated cake Is done, sprinkle lop with 
orange rind, 3 tbsp. sugar. orange rind and sugar, mixed; turn
Beat eggs until very light. Beat off oven heal; return cake to oven 
In salt, sugar, vanilla. Heat milk for 5 minutes.




More one-piece dresses for spring! 
These are more often slim sheath 
silhouettes, .but with something ext- 
^•a added to make them flattering to 
the figure—a side-swept drape, a 
trumpet flare or low fulness at the 
hemline, a tunic apron. The pre­
diction is for more sleeveless dresses 
this year, especially as we go on into 
summer. Silks are coming up strong 
in dresses, including pure silk prints 
and silk shantungs; tissue' failles 
ui'e-impoitant for early wear; linen 
is big and will be bigger for sum­
mer.
• I'.' V , ^ J
Miss Hana Pukuda, a noted Jap-^ 
anese Missionary, addressed an in­
terested gathering at the United 
Church last week.
' Present to ' hear Miss Pukuda 
speak were young people of the Mis­
sion Band, Explorers and adults 
from various groups within the 
United and qther city churches.
Introduced by Mrs. Graham 
Knight, president of the Women’s 
Pederation of the Tlnited Church, 
the speaker immediately won the 
attention of those present. Mak­
ing her app^rance in a smart well 
fitting suit, Miss Pukuda later told 
of receiving the garment as a dona­
tion from the Women’s, lilissionai7 
Society under whose auspices she is 
making her present torn: of Canada.
Miss Pukuda’s training for a 
cai-eer as a missionary had brought 
her to this country before this pre­
sent visit. • ’ ,
As a' small girl, Hana Pukuda at­
tended the Women’s Missionary 
Society Girls’ School in Azabu, 
Tokyo.. Afterwards she attended the 
Presbyterian Girls’ School, as her 
father was a minister of that den­
omination. She became a teacher 
of music in the WMS school in 
Kofu, and came to Canada for liu'- 
ther study. She gi'aduated from; the 
music department of Ontario Ladies' 
Cqllegd, Whitby, winning the Gold 
Medal in her course. She received 
ATOM fronl th^ Toronto Conserva­
tory of Music, and in addition to 
piano, she-studied choral and vocal 
work. She returned to Japan in 
1932 and again joined the staff of 
Kofu’ Girls’ School as director of 
music. Later, she became director 
of ithe senior high school department- 
of Aoyama Gakuin, Tokyo. She has 
been music advisor of the Tokyo 
YMCA and a music director of sum­
mer camps and conferences# '
In recent years while continuing 
her regular work, she has been an 
advisor on music texts to the office 
of education of the occupying forces 
in Japafi. In this capacity, she 
travelled and worked, as Interpreter 
with Dr. Laura Bruce and through 
her, received a scholarship to San 
Diego State College where she hopes 
to receive further training in' con-
I
ducting community singing and 
musical recreational activitids, or- 
ganisung church choirs and conduct­
ing church music. 'Throughout the 
years she has used her music educa­
tion for Christian purposes. To a 
surprising extent, she has been able 
to retain the confidence of young 
people and it is her special desire 
to continue to serve youth particul­
arly in- these days when youth in 
Japan has been faced mth the prob­
lem of becoming' re-oriented to 
new way of life. —
After delighting; the young memb 
ers of her audience with the display 
of fully costumed dolls in native 
Japanese , dress, relating stoi-ies of 
small Oriental boys and girls and 
the teaching of a Japanese song to 
the children. Miss Pukuda, proceed 
ed with her interesting address to 
appeal to the adult mind with the 
more serious aspects of the Japanese 
story of today. ,
She expre^ed appreciatidn for the 
gifts of food and clothing sent from 
the. Canadian people to the rationed 
and needy peoples of hex* country 
She made special mention of the 
powdered egts and milk received by 
them. Rationing of sugar arid rice 
continues in her homeiand,’ said 
Miss Pukuda.
Educational ^ leaders, especially 
from within the churches, are urg­
ently needed in her country where 
the deriiocratic ways of the -western 
world, are confiising to the youth 
with their vastly different .ancestral 
and cultural background.
At the conclusion of her address 
Miss Fhikuda was taken to visit the 




Several Normal School students 
completing a month’s practice 
teaching jn the city and adjoining 
district schools returned to the coast 
this past week-end to resume their 
training at one of British Colum­
bia’s two Normal Schools centered 
at Vancouver and Victoria.
Entertaining for the teach’ei's-in- 
training prior to their leaving was 
Mrs. J. Ti'ibe, whose son, Harold, 
was among those* returning to Van­
couver Normal.
Student teachers Invitfed to the 
Saturday party by Mrs. Tribe were 
Miss Olive Mason of Summerland. 
Miss Roberta Salting of Nai'amata, 
Miss Jean PeiTin, Miss Roberta 
Light, Edgar Albrecht, all of Pen­
ticton. . 'And T. Ballard of Victoria.
Penticton Kiwanians will sponsor 
band concert by the Vancouver 
RCAP barid in Penticton on Jurie 2. 
Further details will be announced 
later.
*mUQtlTEmOKl^J^
You, too, may borrow $50 to $1000 
at HFC to pay doctor-bills, Vaca­
tion expenses, home repairs ... or 
for any good purpose. I
Loans on Your Signature 
Tell us ,how much cash you need 
and how you wish to repay. Repay­
ment plans sensibly arranged to fit 
your particular problem. Up to 24 
months to repay,
MONEY WHEN YOU NEED IT I
HOUSEHOLD HNANCE
CANADA'S MOST RECOMMENDED AND LARGEST 
CONSUMER FINANCE ORGANIZATION
48 Eait Nanaimo Avo.
Second Floor / Phono 13^2 
PENTICTON, B.C.
Hours 9 fo.5 or by oppoJnfmenf
•4 Trad# Mark of TIIK SINGER MFQ. CO* 
Rent a SINGER* Sewing Machine * ,
by the month for use in yoiir own 
home!
No extra charge for delivery, and 
pick-up of machine.
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Don’t be /po surprised at Canterbury’s wonderfully 
full flavor. Tfiis tea comes from the world's finest tea 
gardens...from the flavor-filled young leaves. The real 
SUfpriseis in the saving. And it’s yours.. .because wc 
impotr direct. Mmmmt FINE tea...so fragrant, so invlg* 




Today iVe present a group of In­
teresting dessert recipes that can 
be made by using canned or frozen 
fruits. At this particular seasop of 
the year the homemaker begins to 
think' about'using the canned fruit 
that is left- on the shelf and the 
frozen fintit In the food freezer be­
fore the new crop is available. 
SUNSHINE PEACH TORTE 
1 cup finely rolled graham-cradt-* 
er crumbs,
1 tablespoon granulated sugar.
4 tablespoons melted butter or
margarine.; '
')i cup syrup from canned ‘pcaclics 
Vt cup granulated sugar.
% teaspoon salt ,
2 teaspoons plain gelatine.
2 tablespoons lemon juice ,
Vt ten.spopn grated lemon rind 
Vi' cup heavy cream, whipped 
l'/(i Clip heavy cream, whipped 
iVii cups canned peach slices 
Blond grahamLcracker crumbs,
one tablespoon sugar and butter. 
Pat into I bottom and liaJif way up 
aides of loaf pgn (about 7'/4x3t(ix3 
inche.'l). 'Ohlll.
Heat syrup, VI cup sugar and salt 
together.
Soften golatlpo in lemon Juice and 
dissolve In l)Qt syrup. Blond in 
rind,, Cool until consistency of un­
beaten egg while.
Fold in whipped cream and well- 
di’alned .poach slices. Pour into 
crumb-llniod p(jn and chill thor­
oughly. Unmolcl, Out in slices to 
serve. YltoUl! 0 servings.
V I, 4. iC
PllUNE WHIP ^
Canned prunc.s 
B egg whites '
% teaspoon salt 
VI teospopn .cream of tartar 
Vi cup broken nut meats 
I tensf^ori grated lemon rind, '
' Drain canned pnmc.s. Put tlwough 
ricer-.or sieve, measuring 1 cup of 
thlo|c( prune pulp. ,
Whip egg whites nnd salt until 
foamy. Add cream of tartar nnd 
whip until egg whites nre stiff.
Fold tho pnmo pulp carefully Into 
beaten icfeg whites.
'Add nut moats and grated lemon 
rind. Place in a O^inch baking dish. 
Sot. In pan 'of hot water. Bake in a 
slow oven, 275 degrees, for about 
hour or until firm. Servo cold. 
Ylolil: 4 ilo 0 servings.
JUST SOAK DISHES 
IN VEL SliDS
Vel does the washing 
—cuts through ' 
grease in a jifly.
THEN A QUICK SWISH 
AS YOU RINSE
Vel mqkes every food 
iflirttcle ripw away 
like magic.''
DISHlS GLEAM WITHOUT WIPINQ
Pceato no streaks'or 
spots—no soapy scum.
• '"'-for
vet IS mo—UAVts HANDS son, mm, lovar
So easy to mdke with
new fast DRY Yeast!
•' 7‘'-y
Here, at last, is fast aedng yeast 
that keeps—-stuys full-strength 
without refrigeration till the 
moment you use it I No more 
spollcil yenst — no more slow 
yeast I Oct a month’s supply 
of the new Fluischinaim’s Fast 
Rising Dry YeastI ' r FEATHER BUNS
• Combine % c. water, 3 tbs. gran­
ulated sugar, I tap.' salt anti J4 c. 
shorlcnlng; heat, stirring constant­
ly, until sugar nnd salt arc dissolved 
and sliortenlng melted; copl to hike-
wnrin. Meanwhile, mclisurc into n f-,.;.’ J ct riselarge bowl /4 c. inkewarnr water, Sf’.ii i„ |,„ik.’'h,;RVdown 
1 tsp. grnmilated sugar; stir until ,tnnal,•mid cut ont rounded Kiioonfnls 
r ’ is
twice 2 c. once-sifted bread flour 
nnd J4 tsp, ground niaec. .Stir into 
yeast iniNlurc, lieul until snioolh. 
Work in J e, once-,sifted liread flour 
to make a very soft dougli. (Irease 
lop of dougli, Cover and .set iu wariu
sugar'i  dissolved. Sprinkle with 
1 envelope Flcischmnnq’s Fast 
Rising Dry Yeast. Let stand 10 
minutes, THEN stir well.
Add cooled sugar-shoricnlttg mix­
ture and stir in 1 wcIMioaten egg 
Upd J tsp. Icmon'juic^§iRtogcth»;i;
‘irnsmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm
dougli'and cut out rounded spoonfuls 
of dough witli a tahle.spoon and drop 
into greased mulVin pans, filling each 
pan about half-full. Grease tops. 
Cover nnd let rise until doubled 
in bulk. Hake in a hat oven, 
about 20 niinutcs. Yield-t-20 
medlnm-sizcd buna.
.. ,■■.......  ......... : . i ; J. . ■ ■ . ....... , ^ ................... . c ' ’ ' ' ■■ ■ ■ ■ ' ................... ....... ■■■■ ■■■■ --. . .v- iiV-v.I .I-S- ... ( -vl I - :'v.- ■ {■ : ...if.'rl;'cI. o, i'O';:'■■,<■■ v ,.■■(■ ..-i.-'.! is'.-J. .s;.'',' ..',■■■■.■ .. o'. 'Vi
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To taste it is to prefer the 
superb quality and flavour of
’SALADA
• I
’ &(war(/s is just too jflof to 
miss! Imagino - costing no more 
ihan coffee in a paper bag yet. 
it's muunr-pickeJ in tin!"
y---------------- --------------------------------
THE PENTICTON HERALD. THURSDAY. MAY S 1961
Get guaranteed 
freshness for note 
penny mere* with 
vacuum-packed 
Edwards
Edward? costs no more because Edwards goes, 
STRAIGHT-LINE to Safeway to yo»...eliminates 
extra, costly handling! It’s roasted only to order... 
rushed to Safeway ahd placed fresh and fragrant 
on the shelves. No long storage. No round-about 
handling. You get rich coffee, VACUUM-PACKED 
FOR NOT A PENNY MORE!
4^ For not a penny more than for other
welUknown quality coffees sold in paper bags.
ileiided; roasted
ond vacuum*packed 
in Western Canada i
M^SmFlWIlY
Half A Century 
Of Enterprise 
Ends In Vernon
VERNON—When a man has been 
In business on orte site for more 
than half a centui^, that establish­
ment can be called an Institution. 
That is what Cooper’s Grocery has 
become to many people In Vernon 
and .district. Last Monday, Fred 
Cooper closed his store after 53 years 
under the same roof.
Bom In Hamilton, > Ohio, Mr. 
Cooper came to Vernon in 1898 from 
Toledo, Ohio, “because that part of 
the country had nothing to offer a 
young man at that time." A» broth­
er was a commercial traveller in 
foodstuffs, who touched the Okan­
agan Valley. He was greatly enam­
oured of this district and foresaw a 
bright future for the sloping range­
lands: Upon his recommendation, 
Mf. Cooper decided to cbmc to Ver­
non. '
The late W. T. Shatford was the 
owner at that time of the business 
which later became Cooper’s Gro­
cery. Pfed Cooper entered Mr. Shat-, 
ford’s employ in the building which 
he will leave on April 30 for the last 
time. In the manner of the period, 
the business in 1898 was a ‘general 
store, and sold everythhig from flour 
to “gents’ furnishings’’: from ladles’ 
shoes to lanterns; stockings to to­
bacco; axes, mosquito netting, frying 
pans, sun hats.
Mr. Cooper not only served 
numerous local customers, but 
shipped supplies down the lake 
as far as Peachland and Sum- 
merland, as there was only one 
store in Kelowna, (the closer) 
and one in Penticton, in the 
early days. ..Shipments included 
such necessary items as wacu. 
boards,- bar soap, cases of coal 
oil, and essential foods.
Mr. Cooper remembers when but­
ter was 25 cents® a pound, sugar $5 
and $6 a hundred; 49-lb.-sack of 
flour, 98 cents. He also recal'ts the 
days of 1919-20 when, contrary-wise, 
sugar was 25 cents a pound; oranges 
90 cents a dozen, with other essent­
ials to correspond. Then there were 
the 'days of the 1930 depression, 
when food prices reached rock bot­
tom. _ ■ ’
Soon after coming to . Ver­
non, Mr. Cooper married the 
former Miss Flora Bell, daugh­
ter of a pioneer family. A sis­
ter, Miss Daisy Bell, nharried 
Kev. George Pringle, of' Van­
couver. The latter died a few 
, years ago,
Mr. Cooper has the highest regard 
for his former employer and friend 
W. T. Shatford, also a former Ver­
non' mayor. Mr. Shatford bought 
thousands of acres in the Penticton 
di^rict from the late. Tbrn Ellis, 
and developed the South Okanagan' 
Land Company. The acreage con­
sisted of much of the present city of 
Penticton, also Naramata and Sum­
merland. Reminiscing, Mr. Cooper 
recalls that one of Mr. Ellis’ daught­
ers maiTied C. B. Lefroy, of Vernon; 
and another, the late Pat Burns,
Mr. Cooper has 'sold his property, 
and Is disposing of his-stock.'
The disintegration of this old es­
tablished business marks the pass­
ing yf an era.
smooth ..... .KEtHilO
TR«0( MA.K RCO.
Its pbstic-lite IS' 
so so semBtsthf "
Wash it'with’ ordinary soap and water as ofteni 
as you like — yuu^ cannot mar lovely Kcin-Glo'a 
loiigli, scruhbable surface. Grpasc aud stains wipe 
away witli a daijip cloth.
Aud you’ll 1)0 doligliicd how smoothly and 
easily you can flow on Kcm-GIo wilh brush or 
Rollcr-Koator. No brush marks, no “laps”, no 
strpuka. No mixing or mussing; you just slii;
aud Sturt puinling,
< ' ' *
TlieMtiacfelustmRnisb .
mad* by (he mohari «f fomoui KGM-TONi'
Hoiliilg wafer will not harm KewGlo.' 
Il 1« rcaiilaiit to greaie, olli and fai*. ,
Don’t worry nliout iteani, or apray from 
llio hollcHt slinwor. Your bathroom la 
really proineted by Kom^lo’i iniooth, ' 
non-pnroua uiirrace,
K'em-Glo’a aoft luatrn liiiiNb makea your 
doora, trim and other woodwork look their 






School hews . . .
The Big, Eye
By •
BEVERLY HILL‘AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
Irish Ambassador to Canada visits ley, grade seven, was second with 
Penticton; During period 1 on Fri- 332 points in the pianoforte solo 
day. Senior students had the good unher fourteen. All of the Element- 
fortune to hear a very enjoyable talk ary School dancers directed by Miss 
by Sean A. Murphy, the Irish Am- Sutherland and Mrs. Knox, came 
bassador to Canada. Mr. Murphy first in each group they had been 
was in Penticton for the purpose of entered in. The Penticton City 
speaking, to the Canadian Club, and Band also won hCnors. Directed by
he very kindly consented to come to 
the school and speak to the students.
He chose as his topic “Modern Ire­
land and the World Today.”
Mr. Murphy dealt first with the 
economic and social spheres of Ire­
land, and also gave us a few statis­
tics on the geography and history of 
that counti'y. His words on Ire­
land’s linique system of government 
went Into considerable detail, and 
pointed out a few of the alms .and 
standards of the Constitution.
Foremost among' the several large 
industrial projects b&ng undertaken 
at present is the gigantic rural el- 
ectrific^ion scheme, which means 
the development of hydroelectric 
power on the Shannon, Liffey, and 
Erne Rivers, and eventually the sup­
ply of electricity tp every part of 
the country. The Land Reclamation 
Scheme Is aiming at increasing thq.^. 
productive capacity of the land, and^’^' 
an area of 1,00(^,000 acres is under 
the i-eforestation program. At the 
approximate cost of $400,000,000, 
100,000 -homes are to be built in the 
coming nine years, so it just goes 
to show what can be done when an 
energetlc.country makes up its mind.
Turning then to cultural growth 
in Ireland, Mr. Murphy named many 
of the outstanding figures tn the 
history of the “Green Isle”. 'Thomas 
Moore ,a witty, political writer and a 
master of musical verse; George 
Bernard Shaw, the brilliant play- 
write who died recently; Laveiy and. 
O’Sullivan, two famous Irish paint- 
cr.s; and Maureen O’Hara, the fam­
ous screen star, vvere among those 
mentioned by the Ambassador.
Said Mr. Murphy: “Ireland has no 
agressive intentions whatsoever. She 
applied for membership to the U.N., 
but was rcfu.scd entry because Rus- 
.sta vetoed the request. Ireland can­
not Join, an international group, and 
1.S therefor not a member of the,At­
lantic Pact." Ireland however, takes 
an active part in many of the old 
European organizations, especially 
the European Economic Program, 
and the Consul of Europe,
In conclusion, Mr. isiur-phy ex­
tended a hearty invitation to us to 
visit Ireland, Ireland has not only 
beautiful scenery, but it.is also a 
siwrtsman’s paradise. The Ambas­
sador bellvlcs that the best way to 
establish friendly national relations 
is by personal contact. A short 
question period followed, then Mr. 
Pritchard and'Roland Albright ex- 
tcjided the thanlis and apprcclntlon 
of nil tho lnlcre.stcd listeners.
.1051 MUSIC FESTIVAL
Tho annual Mu.slc Festival wtus 
hold la Kelowna this year, but this 
(lid not stop many Pcntlotonitcs 
from walking off with top honors.
Honorable mention goes to two of 
our high school girth, Dene Rowe and 
Jean Parmley, for their excellent 
batoii twirling. Also to Helen Forst­
er and Joan Hall, for their -piano­
forte duet under twelve. The Pon­
tloton Junior High Sohool choir, 
conducted by Mr. Hodges, civino soc­
ond In theJr group with 164 iwhits. 
First prize In tho dancing duet und­
er ton goes to’ Linda Leslie nnd 
Donna-Day Washington, In the 
spoken poetry for girls under six­
teen, Wilma Unwin of the soplor 
high took first place, Ann Pa'vm-
MUGGS ANpySKEBTER
Jm. matt
McDonald, it took second 
place, and the band’s brass quartet 
was awarded the R. F. Morrison 
cup. The girls under eighteen doing 
the Clap Dance, won first place with 
88 points. The Weggis Dance, by 
girls under sixteen was also under 
the direction of Miss Grunland, and 
they won second place in their 
group. Hurrah for Penticton! You 
did a viionderful job.
Good luck to all you senior stud­
ents who are witting exams.





There‘is now new hope in con­
trolling i-heumatlc fever—"one of the 
commonest and also one of the 
most disabling diseases of the first 
two decades of life" — says Dr. 
Hai'old A. ' Williams in an article, 
“Hormone Treatment for Rheumatic 
Fever”, in the cui-rent issue of 
Health, magazine published by the 
Health League of Canada.
Dr, Willlanis, on the staff of 
Toronto’s Hospital fos Sick Childi-en, 
relates how the hormone Cortisone 
has had beneficial effects In the 
treatment of rheumatic fever. Sel­
ected groups of children have been 
treated at.the Toronto hospital and 
in several American centres.
All investigators found that fever 
was eliminated, arthritis was con­
trolled Vapidly and signs of activity 
disappeared. ’The children put on 
weight and looked happy and well. 
Both color and appetite improved.
"Thus, since symptoms of rheu­
matic fever are promptly relived 
and the general condition of the 
patient improved," writes Dr. Wil­
liams, “it is reasonably hoped that 
the severity of rheumatic fever may 
be raducC'd if the children suffering 
from this disease can be treated 
early. '
“Cortisone is a hormone that is a 
normal secretion of one of the 
glands pf the body. It would appear 
that additional amounts of this hor­
mone Increase the ability of the 
body to resist damage in the pres­
ence of certain diseases. ' Another 
hormone which produces similar ef­
fects Is called ACTH.
“(Cortisone and ACTH are still 
relatively scarce and very expensive, 
and up to the present time have 
been available only in certain hos­
pitals. However, like penicillin, 
they will probably soon be more 
readily obtainable and their bene­
fits will then be more widespread.”
Dr. Williams-comments, however, 
that the ti’eatment still presents 
problems—problems which will be 
solved it is hoped, when the two 
hormones are available in larger 
supply and when more, cases have 
been treated and observed.
'' VERNON-:-The city is no^ wellt'! 
la,unched on its thu-ee-part progilam 
of traffic control for the main busi­
ness area.
The two Barnard Avenue -traffic 
lights are in place, and ara likely 
to be in operation tliis week. A de­
cision must be made by the City 
Council on the speed with which sig­
nals will chaiige. City Engineer P. 
G. deWolf is recommending as an 
experiment a 45-seconcf interval' for 
each of the green “go” lights and 
the red "stop” lights, with five sec­
onds pn the amber color when all. 
movement of vehicles and,pedestri­
ans is halted. Forty-five seconds 
would allow from 10 to 11 cars to 
pass^at speeds of 25 m,p,h.
The principal thoroughfarfc was 
washed down with hoses and brooms 
from Railway through to 34th street 
and crews commenced Jiatching and 
flush coating from 30th to 32nd 
street last week.
Weather conditions are the gov­
erning factor in the speed of work 
and therefore the reopening of the 
.streets, Mr. deWolf said.
Commonccmcnt of point three of 
^the program, the installation of 
parking motei's, is not running on so 
smooth a schedule.
After learning that only 48 of a 
total of 136 clocks have been re­
ceived, tho Council last week in- 
.structed tho engineer to Inform the 
meter company that installation 
must not compionco until 90 percent 
.of the complete equipment Is re­
ceived.
Even should the remainder of tho 
motor parts bo received soon, tho 
whole system appears unlikely to be 
put Jn operation bofoi-o mid-May.
.BOZO- Boom!
jtANOARD BRIDGE*
By M. HaVrison-Gray i
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ft® 1948 l^opean Cham-^ 
plo^pa. In Room I Norlli 
« good principle too far mth a response of One 
Spade to South> One Hewfc 
made a trap passi South 
bid Two Hearts nnd North 
squlrxned , back to Two 
Spades; which Eaet^donbled. 
South persisted .with Three 
Heart#., doubled'by West for a penalty of BOO.
In Room 2 North passed.
Heart was dbubled.by East.. 'Wert made 
“ tomalte paw, and North 
PO'^tod One Spade, doubled 
by Eart, South found a place 
of refuge in Two Diamonds, 
which was also doubled. East 
won the opening lead of 4»!B 
with A A and played ♦ A 
followed by 43, but South 





VERNON — While some larger 
centres In the Interior show de­
ficits for summer entertainments, it 
seems to take the smaller places to 
come out on the right side. An ex­
ample is Lower North Thompson 
Valley, which shows a profit for its 
first fall fair held last year, of 
$1,252. '
Total receipts were $2,632.23] and 
its expenditures amounted to $1,- 
380.68, accoi-ding to Mi-s. Georgina 
'Bradford, secrotary-treasurer. The 
profit, therefore, was $1,252.55.
n#T
I J
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Vernon Blind Man Wins 
Cribbage Cornpetition
VERNON — Larry Gordon, of this 
city, after being high scorer in a 
cribbage tournament sponsored by 
the Vernon Lion’s Club,' has emerg­
ed winner of the Kelowna White 
Cane Club finals in the Orchard City. 
He left on Saturday for Vancouver, 
where he will compete in White 
Cane Club cribbage finails. Other 
clubs taking part will include New 
W.estminstei'; Victoria and Vancou­
ver. r
Playing cribbage and other games 
with cards marked with Brajlle Is a 
















15. A brilliant 
object
17. Assam " 
silkworm
18. Exclamation












33. Regards ' 
.80. Lanct-
measure 
37, Court ’ 
(38. Pleasing 
41. Ireland 











LA covenant 20. Wild ox
2. Pen-name (Celebes)
of Charles 22. Notable
Lamb 23. One of the
0. Legal claim Great
on property Lakes --
4. Yearns for 26. Killed
5. Music note 28. People of
6. Constella- Siam 
tion ' *29. Pressure
7. Trusted 31. Foreboding
8. Begin SS-J^emale
9. Turkish sheep
title (pi.) • 34, Dirties i
11. Goddess of 35. Mud 
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TO tiHAfi AN OU) STIC 
,oRsoMETHw& my: 
WTO THE HOUSE 
IIMI
AW, EVERY TIME F 
JUW«OR,OUT, ME WVNTS^-
IV, 5, r<Mw (Mfei-s
SHOWING 
MOW FONOs 
MG IS ^ 
OP MjU!
ALVWAVS WkNTfi 
TO ORNG VOU A PRESENT 
VOO LET MM
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STORES Prices Effective 
Frid^ay,.Saturday, Monday 
2uid Tuesday,
May 4, 5, 7 and 8
Here It ,1s! Values Galore! More economical shopping for you the housewife! Your 
neighborhood Red and White and Associated Stores can save not cents but dollars!' 
They offer the lowest possible prices and the most convenient shopping at all tinnies! Call . 
in at a Red and White or Associated Store and compare . . . compare the low prices on 
eac)i item! It will all add up to DOLLARS of SAVINGS on your food list!




43^ Salmon Sockeye Clover Leal Or Nabob, VaS
Brentwood
y2s
20 oz. Tin .. SOUP Campbells10 oz. Tin 3for35(
' ' ' ' . ’ _
Mixed Sizes, 2s, 3s, and 4s /m W^kW IsaW
m . 'Fancy - 15 oz. Tin.......................................................... ......... i 'Wi
Itewwinfw.... ...  ............... . .............................................. ........ .... ||||inii||||«iiiy«iiw«iiimM«M ....... ' ' ---------
• *
Corn Flakes f= 2 tor
OHIOKEN
HADDIE Nabob 16 oz. Tin OORN Nabob^Pancy15 oz. Tin
Fruits
AND
Vegetables There’s a Red, & White and Associated Store 
















Pork & Beans -..4 for 49*
* ■ ' . ________ __________________ ______ ______________  _ _ __ ____^_____ . ■ X














Naramata, B.C; Phone ^L2
SELf^SERVE GROCERY
E. H. Amos • Oliver, B.C. Phone 39
• FALK’S fOODLAND









M r 49-lb. Bag 







16 OZ. Bottle. . . . . . ..;. . . . . 18g






. Penticton Phopes 255 & 1155|l
OSOYOOS GROCERY
Ross Echlin . Phone 32311
LITTLE DIPPER 
CHOCOLATE or 
WHITE CAKE Of|( 
MIX-Pkg.












36’s.. . . . . . . . . . . 29c
TIDE
Lge4lc - Giant Ble
DREFT
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The human body is similar to a
machine—Its various parts are not 
wear-pi'oof so give It n rest once in
a while. Work, rest atyi relaxation 
in their proper places will help keep 
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Of cours^ you’re proud of your children. 
They’re your biggest investment. Your 
brightest hope for the future. Helping them to
plan a hap^y, successful life can be your most
rewarding hobby.
The Junior Estate policy gives your boy or 
girl a head-start. The annual premium when 
the child is young is very low. At age 21 tho 
amount of the policy increases to five times as 
much without increase in premiums. It 
provides cf<^{h values to meet a special need or 
op^rtunity 6r for extra education.
Here’s a policy you’ll perhaps get more “kick” 
put of than any .other on your list. Think about 
It, For details, phone any North American 
Life representative.
G. EVERETT CRAIG, District Manager 
W. A. NOURSE, Representative
Memh&i (lepjO^M
By O. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
SOMETHING NEW in hjitlj tubs is th\> 42-*>'HlIon fifisolino (irnin, 
i‘oiiipl('l(> wUh iinii rc.sls. 'S(juc(‘/,e(l into it is Major .lack 
(u“org(‘. ol Vklmonton. a ('onijnmy coninuuKlcr witli tlio Princess 
Patricias in Kvroa. Tliis army photo was taken (luring tin 
trias r(“c(‘nt l-l-day rest period heliind lire lines.
a-
FauUy posture is responsible for 
many ilLs—a slumped body- pushes 
stomach, intestines, and abdominal 
oi-gans together in cramped quarters. 
ALSO, strained or cramped po.sture in 
the abdominal portion of the body 
may keep the lungs from expand­
ing to full capacity.
Prom Factory To You 
Baby Chenille Bedspreads 
$5.25 Each
IiOwe.st price in Canada. Beau­
tiful' first quality, completely 
tufted, no sheeting showing. All 
colors, double or single bed sizes. 
New center patterns in flowered, 
or .solid designs. Sentj.COD plus 
postage. Immediate money-back 
guarantee. Order one and you 
will order more. NEW ADDRESS 
TOWN & COUNTRY MPG., JBox 
1496, Rlace D’Armes,' Montreal, 
Quebec. , '
Five Minors Fined 
For Having Liquor
More than $150 in fines and costs 
were imposed in police iCOurt re­
cently when five minors appeared 
before Magistrate O. A. McLelland 
facing charges of- being in illegal 
possession of liquor..
■ All the accused were out of town 
residents. Yesterday an Oliver 
youth, charged with the offence, 
pleaded guilty and was fihed $25 
and costs. Another youth, from 
Copper Mountain also appeared 
Wednesday and was fined a similar 
amount after pleading not guilty to 
the charge.
Earlier this week a Summerland 
minor was aLso fined $25 and costs 
and two Oliver youths were fined 
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Perhaps ybu run a store, and your truck is part qf your “business
equipment”. Or maybe ypu’re a transport ntan^nd trucks are your 
living, In any case, today’s bigger .and thriftmr Ford Truck Line 
hfings you NEW advantages . .i iot a better job . , ,\(tt lower cost/ 
NEW, wider range of mqdel$ •. . including exactly the rt'abt tl’uck 
for every)oh in the Vz to 5 ton field.NlfW advancements in engines, 
olutcHV axles, tran.smissioxis . .. huiltto save you money qn service 
; built stronger to last longer I And NEW Pojver Pilot Economy 
: ; . a truck-prove(|, road<provcd vvay of getting tlie most power 
from the leust gas . automatically 1 Sec your Ford Truck Dealer 
for convincing proof, '
NEW Deluxe CABS 
7 SERIES RATINGS.l^ to S letis 
12 WHEELBASES ' ' -
3 Great FORD V-8 Truck Engines 
New CAB.OVER-ENQtNE Moileli 
New DRIVING EASE
A FPNP TWMCK FOR At/VlOSI CVCflV, NtffP , , . Vj TO 5 TONS
ww
_ Serin f.) Pickuii
av.W.nitln|47(IOIbi _. Serlei F.1 Pinil Q.V.W. RetlniUDO Ibi] Serlei F'4 Chatilt will) Calio.v.w.niiiniio,miiii,
s.
monnucM
Sarlai F-0 Gab’Over-Enilni*...... —J ibi,a.v.w. natini 10,0001 ■f.w.-saww'*See your
fORO m(fOKC^/er 
More Canadians use FORD TRUCKS than othermake
A special committee of thirty 
members has been named to study 
several amendmehts to the Domin­
ion Election.s Act. Their duty is to 
study the Act and suggest to 'the 
House such amenclments a.s they 
deem advisable.
This committee Will deal/with the 
single transfer­
able ballot syst­





ers who bn .elec­
tion day are un­
able to get to 
their own polls. 
The hours dur- 
^ , ing which the
O. L. JONES polls will be op­
en will be another subject of in­
vestigation. I'have always felt that 
closing at six o’clock is unfair’ tb 
wcirkers who can only vote after 
their day’s work Is' done.
The budget debate continues on 
its weary way, with the opposition 
sniping at some of the main feat­
ures. This week we took the first 
vote, that on the CCP amendmen 
exemptions on surtax be given 
to single people on a $1,500. or less 
income, and manied couples $3,000. 
or' less. We in the CCP felt that 
this was a reasonable request, ar 
owing to the higb cost of living to­
day these amounts should be ex­
empt, and the net result would not 
be a great handicap to the govern­
ment, whose main income is derived 
from the higher Income brackets, 
corporation taxes, and so on. The 
amendment* was defeated, with the 
full strength of the* government 
thi’own against it.
During this discussion, stress has 
been laid on the need for* decentral­
ization of industry. The members 
from the Maritimes particularly 
claimed that since Confederation 
the-Maritimes have lost hundreds 
of Industries, which have established 
themselves in central Canada, pre­
sumably Quebec and Ontario. Mr. 
Bi-ooks claimed that th^ was the 
result of faulty government fjolicy, 
which allowed such concentration.
He did not ask 'the government to 
force individual companies to send 
branches to the Maritimes, but 
sought better freight rates, better 
fiscal policies, and management of 
other matters under the control of 
the federal, government in such a 
way that it would be profitable for 
industries to disperse their plants 
and, in- his case, enter irito the 
Maritime provinces.
The same argument coulii be used 
for Britoh Columbia, where high 
freigjht rates and the long distance 
haul are definite handicaps to new 
industry contemplating , moving tc 
the west.
Mr. Sinclair, on behalf of the 
government, took up the defence ol 
the items'that haye been criticized 
in the budget. Qne'Of his answers 
to critics concerned liquor. Mi-. Sin­
clair said that honorable members 
geri'erally, except the Conservatives, 
deplored'the fact that they had not 
increased the tax on liquor, and the 
expression used was that liquor was 
golhg Scot free, "I want to tell you 
today,” he went on, “that liquor Is 
one' commodity on which we have 
never reduced the taxation, even in 
the glorious days of the sunshine 
budget. Liquor was tlie first com­
modity we, hit in the baby budget. 
Today a bottle of rye whisky, which 
the distiller sells to tha Liquor Con­
trol Boai’d for $1.10, costs the con­
sumer $4,2B, a three hundred per­
cent mark-up on the manufacturer’s 
cost.
have felt from an examina­
tion of oui’ tax records that the 
jx)lnt of diminishing I'eturns has al­
most been reached so far as the 
liquor tax is' concerned. It Js ag­
gravated by the condition that there 
Is such a disparity betwen the co.st 
of manufactyre and- tlio cost of 
sale, and when the actual manufac-* 
ture Is a fairly simple proce^. You 
always have the threat of wide­
spread, boot-legfrlng and moonshln- 
Ing. It was for these reasons.that 
in this budget liquor was left un­
touched,’’.
He wcnii on with tho next Item, 
candy, pointing out that the govern­
ment had tangible evidence of the 
law of diminishing vourns In con­
nection with this Item, The 30 per. 
cent tax Imposed through tho baby 
budget emted a condition that the 
candy • manufacturers wore able to 
.show through their sales, nnd the 
Department of National,'Revenue 
could see from tho tax colleotlon.s 
that tho tax wn.s too sovoro In re­
lation to the tax on other Industrl os. 
They wore suffering a steady' lass of 
Income, For that reason the tax 
was cut' from '30 percent to' 18 per­
cent.
Dealing with tho IB poveent tax 
on olOQti’lo stoves, vofrlgerators nnd 
washing machines, Mr. Blnclnir said 
that tlio fioVernment raised this tax 
to prevent th» spending of money 
on goods .with defonco content, 
pointing out that rofriRorntor sales
last year were double the previou.s 
year and thrqg times ds much a.s 
the year before. These articles u.sc 
a great deal of material, which Ls 
necessaiY for defenccr especially 
copper. He drew’ attention to tho 
advertisement, by , the Anaconda 
Copper'Company, headed:
“How many rounds can your 
kitchen shoot?
“Then they go on. to .say:
“It takes ail the copper in youi- 
kitchen-^in your i-efrigerator, range, 
washer, mixer, toaster—to make the 
ammunition a .50 calibre machine 
g'lm fires In less than a mijiutc.
‘“rhis fantastic ratio of war to 
peace—one -B-gg to 1,670 electric 
ranges, one tank to 47 refrigerators 
—is a problem that is straining 
every resource of the coppei’ In­
dustry, Despite this enormous ef­
fort, it Is impossible to provide en­
ough copper, brass and bronze for 
our military needs and all our civ­
ilian wants as'well.”
“The taxes on these things are 
regrettable but necessary.* I think 
indirectly however .this indicates a 
jreat rise in our standard of living 
when members hei-e a.ssert that it 
is the almost inalienable right of 
3very young Canadian cquplc who 
get married to have an electric re­
frigerator, an electric wasliing ma­
chine afnd an electric stove. I do 
not think many members of this 
House of Commons started out in 
.narried life with those possessions.”
Of course this last comment called 
forth a great deal of discussion, as 
today washing machines, refrigerat­
ors and electric stoves have become 
a necessity, wihle in the 'period men­
tioned by Mr. Sinclair probably 
wood stoves and scrubbing boards 
were the ;y;.ery latest available labor- 
saving devices.
The Honorable Paul Martin has 
just-informed me that he has passed 
a grant of $70,000 to the K&lowna 
General Hospital, towards its new 
addition, which is- good news, as 
this addition is urgently required 
to. take care of the fast growing 
population pf Kelowna.
The butter producers across this 
Dominion are very worried regard­
ing the cr^is that is developing in 
their industry, owing to the keen 
■competition pffered by margarine 
as a substitute for the dairy pro­
duct. The Federation of Agriculture 
arid several individual dairy men, 
and other associations have been- 
pressing the government for a'high­
er floor price, some asking 65 cents, 
the Pedei-ation itself asking 62 cents. 
Bearing in mind that the pi-esent 
guaranteed floor price is 53 cents, 
the general feeling is that on Friday 
Mr. Gardiner will announce a figure 
somewhere in.the neighborhood of 
■58 cents. This is just my guess, so 
.do not buy yom- butter on the 
strength of it. ■







Mix and sift into a bowl, 3 c. once-sifted 
pastry flour (or 2^ c. once-sifted hard- 
wheat flour), 5}4 tsps. Magic Baking Pow­
der, ^ tsp. salt. Cut in finely 7 tbs. chilled 
shortening. Combine H c. milk and ^ tsp. 
vanilla. Make a well in dry ingredients and 
add liquids; mix lightly with a fork. 
Knead for 10 seconds on lightly-floured 
board and roll out to thick rectangle, 
8}.^", along one side. Cream together 1 tbs. 
butter or margarine, }4 c. peanut butter 
and Yi c. rightly-packed brown sugar; 
sprinkle on rolled-out dough. Beginning at 
an edge, roll dough up like a jelly 
roll and place in a greased loaf pan (4.^"
' x 8>i3"). Bake in a hot oven, 400°, about 
'45 minutes. Serve hot, cut in thick slices, 
or cold, cut in thin slices, lightly spread 







KELOWNA — Members of the 
Anglican "church from coast to 
coast are anxious over the health of 
the Acting Primate, Most Rev. W. R. 
Adams, Archbishop of the Yukon, 
whose home is;lri .Vernon.
Archbishop Adams was taken ill 
while in Dawson, Y.T. He .was 
flown to Vancouver and his son,
Mayor T. R. B. Adams, met' his 
father in the coast city.
The eminent churchman is hos- 
pltallzecl in Vernon and is under­
going a series of medical tests. His 
condition • Is reported as fair.
Archbishop Adams was named 
head of the Church of England-in 
Canada following, the death In 
1950 of Most Rev. Derw'yn T'. 
Owen. - V
Pertno-Notn^l brings the wa^rm beauty of 
-sunlit color'into your home.. “Perma-Namel’* 
dries in a few hours to a hard, lustrous surface.
It is easy to apply on exterior and interior sur- ” 
faces. Ask your B-H dealer to show you the full 
range of 24 attractive shades in '‘Perma^Namer* 
durable enanaeis and varni.sh stains. Or wrireefor 
Jree B-H booklet, “Color is the Key to Brighter > 
JJying-'”;4!ddress'your request to Box 
M, Station E, Montreal. ■
-P'H Paints, Varnishes and. Enamels 
cover more area .... last longer’. . . 
•save you money!
,for ffie Best PpinfS/-Varnishes and Enamels
BUY WHERE YOU SEE THE SIGN;
• : that’s where you'll find friendly service 
and helpful advice.
BRANDRAM-HENDERSON
j........... * a mmmmcmamiam i. i m I T C n
^aint • i/f(a/c(^rs Since -75
K
iim. twill F'F Chlllll will CUla.v.w. Riiini 33,01111 till
Noj llluilfofetli Serial F-S, O.V.W, Hatha 6,BOO Ibi, ., . Sarlai F-5, 
G.V.W. Ralino 14,000 Ibi,,., Serial F-B, O.V.W. Rallno 22,000 |bi.
UlMU’MiAlMUHUil
A distinguished figure in any' ^ 
gathcring»~-*Capiain Morgan.
is Canada’s largest selling rum. 









to Perfection from Carefully Selected Rare Old kums
Extra smooth 
nnd flavourful
Nanaimo at Martin, Penticton, B.C. ^VAMCOIIVIER B C’ ’ THIS ADVERTISEMENI 13 NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY’THO LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD OR BY, • THB GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
\ I Pm’) a
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DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
TEXT-BOOK BRANCH
FREE TEXT-BOOKS AND RENTAL PLAN
Private schools who wish to avail themselves of 
free text-book issues in Grades I to VI and/or the 
Bcntal Plan in Grades Vll to XIII for the school 
year- 1951-52, arc rcdyired to register now with the 
Text-Book Branch, Department of Education, Vic­
toria, B.C. •
IVill principals of ail schools concerned please 
make ' application immediately td tlie Text-Book 
Branch for the necessary forms and detailed infor­
mation, etc.
M. P. G. BARR, Offlcer-ln-Chargc, Text-Book Branch, Victoria. B.C. ,
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE 






. for the week ending April .^0, 1951
' Tho following Information is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton. ^ ’
MARKET AVERAGES (bracketed figures iijcUcatc change for week):
Toronto
Industrials ..................................  334.23. (—2,54)
Golds ........................................... **78.76 (—0.59)
Base Metals ............................. . 181.51 (—0.68)
Ralls .........................................






imniediuli’ly lo llin Naiional Itmploynicnl Oflicc 
wilh which you deal, uidc.ss rciuMval arran};cincnls 
have already liccii made. They inusL be exeliangcd 
for new books.
Before setidinfi in your 10r)0-r)l insurance books, ' 
make note of llie dale lo n hieh slani[is are affixed, so 
as lo avoid daplicalion in ihe new hooks.
Kcnewal of books is iinporlanl lo you. to your 
cinjdoyees and lo ihe Coimuission. Please Act 
PronipUy.
TO THE INSURED WORKER!—Have you an insurance book in 
'iypiir possession? If so, please lake or send it to the nearest 
National Employ men I OiTiee for renewal immediately. If
you send your book, enclose youi; present address so that 
• your new book may be sent to you promptly.
UNEMPLQYMENT INSURANCE 
COMMISSION
FROM “RAGS TO RICHES" in ivvct,,.. For oi-hl .vrurs tlir
loading Imi'iloiK' wiili n Einisli niicra eomiiany in Helsinki, Kallo 
llunsniion, iiictiiicd alMivc, is iihw a dri-crnts-aJi-hour “vamium 
(•loaner man'’ in .MmilI'oiil. Tall, lii'oad-.slioiildei’ed, with a pow- 
erl'iil voice jdhI ii fivc-liiiigimgo i-epertoiro, Uuusunen lia-.s de- 
;iil('(l to l)'.\' hise uod  luck in I in* I’.S. al'tvr nnmiving a “cold .should­
er” I’l’oin niusioiil cii-clos in ('iumda. ATtt'r winning a nation 
wide singing eoiilosl last .vear ho did about 20 radio sliows but, 
when llioso wore i‘iiiisho(l, there was nothing else, lie is anui/.- 
od that Ciinadii does ind offoi- bottor prospects to its art'ists.’ 
“ In E]iiro])o if yon ai-o good,”'Uuusnnoii-said, “you aiv on top. 
1 have the feeling it does not matter how good you are here if 
vou do-not have (hv ('oiiiieid ions.’’
Rate
Atlas Steels Ltd.'............................... $0.25
Bank of Nova Scotia...... ......................... 35
Blue Ribbon Pfd........................ .62 ti
B.C. Forest Products .......................... .10
Cdn Bank of Commerce ................... . .25
Dominion Bank...............................• .25
Dominion Tar & Chemical................... .25
Dominion Woollens & Wonsteds.......... 12',!;
General Steel Warc.s Pfd .............. 1.25
Imperial Bank of Canada,...'...................30
, Purity Flour Mills Pfd.......................... 87'/;;
Steel Co. of Can. Pfd & Ord......  .20
Union Gas Co. of Canada ............ 20
Zeller’s Limited ....................................... 15
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ccu.scs on datc.s snown)
Dominion of Canada War Savings Certs dated 15 Nov. 1943, at 100% 
on 15 May, 1951.
STOCK REDEMPTIONS, RIGHTS, Etc, Dividends cea.so on dates shown, 
Midland & Pacific Grain—Stock Div. 3 .shs 4% Prof, stock for ea. 1 
common field on 30th April. • .
Weston, George Ltd.—Basis of exchange is four new common sOis 
for each three now held.
William Ncilson Ltd. 5% pfd shs on March 21st* next at 104% a 






































O! winnow, winnow, winnow all my lolly and you'll 
i find
A grain oz two oi. truth: among the chati,
' —W. S. Gilbert.
■ ,,',0
Is the sudden fall from power of 
General MacArthur, for whom we 
must all feel a twinge of sympathy, 
any business of our; here in Can­
ada? . ‘ ,
The answer, I think, is emphatic­
ally, “Yes.”
If President Trunian relieves a 
USA general of his command of 
USA troops, that is not our affair. 
When, however, the President, re­
lieves, a USA general of his com­
mand of UN troops, that is- another 
matter.
The army 'in Korea is and al­
ways has been a UN army. It in­
cludes troops from a dozen countries 
all of whom are under the flag of 
the UN and not the USA.
■irhe British Commonwealth has 
some 30,000 men in the war zone
who were sent there to resist aggres-




Exams become an exciting adventufc 
to the boyior girl whose prize will be 
a C.C.M. The prospect of ownership 
inspires them to study harder, work 
harder . . . take a greater interest in 
their school work. As a result, they 
write examinations better prepared and 
with greater enthusiasm.
(i* w Ihh Irada 
.mark li on lha 
bkytJt you buy,)
lu)r a real incentive, offer them some* 





Greater ttrciigtii with ‘'cushion.coinfott” ridihg.
0 It'S BONDERIZEO
A rustproof base iimler "blow-lJukcd" luitroua enanicl.
0 IT'S PRECISION-CASTERED -
Safe, sensitive, swivcEuciion steering far "Straight line 
Drive".
,tel«l and Serviced by More Than 3,000 Friendly Canadian Dealere 
from Coail to Coact
rOR OVER 50 YEARS CANADAS FINEST BICYCLE
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP
, / '
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Sion and not just tojteep unwelcome 
Intruders away from that new USA 
colony, Japan. •
We are surely, entitled to know if 
President Truman recalled General 
MacArthur on 'his own initiative br 
under authority from the UN.
"This is a. matter on which the 
people of the United Nations, arc 
entitled to the fullest information 
, ‘ A second and equally .iittbortant 
point concerns the Manehurian 
frontier. ,
The MacArthur school of thought 
says according * to the iiress and 
radio, that the present position is 
intolerable. The enemy, it is claimed, 
can and docs make the fullest use of 
Manchuria for military purpbses 
whilst It is-out of bounds, for, UN 
forces! '
Such a iiositlon, .sqme .soldiiu’.s .say, 
«nlquc in :nllil,a)'y liislory and 
makes victory ■ impossible. , ■ More 
than one general has been reported 
ns .saying tliat, with .spcli a handi­
cap, nothing bolter than a .stalc- 
miito can bo achieved. (
To this the pc)llLicla,ns, ospcclally,
I undcr.stand, tho.so in Eui’oiio, reply 
that'China i.s not officially at war 
any more than is Russia, The' 
Chinese troojis In Korea may comb 
from Inner Mongolia, Outer Mon­
golia or China proper.
Wc ni'c pretty,.sui'o, they .say, that 
these ti'opp.s are ))art of the Cl)lne.so 
regular army'but wo .‘(hould havo^n 
hard time proving it.
PurthornioVoj Manchni'ln is a Riis- 
slaii pre.sovve and Russia has a mut­
ual aid toriity with China. AH' this 
makes tho qneslion of bombing 
Maneh,urln innch moi'o explosive 
than the bombs.
That, howovei’, the,^ claim l.s not 
the’ real ])olnl. The ciiix of the 
matter Is $lmply, "Why do you want 
to bomb Manchui'ln'?"
To what end? You have ali’eudy 
I'cduccd the greater j)ai’t of’ Koi'ori Lo 
a maas of smouldevlng ruins by con- 
Umioiis and ■ inei'cnc.ss lioinhlng 
whilst, as wo have noled. the enemy 
has not droi)j)ed a sfiigle bomb eith­
er on you or on tiio Koi'can i)e(U)li!, 
Yet the toe Is not aimlhllated but is 
still fighting nnd fighting well, Il 
doesn’t seem to us that your bomb­
ing ts'gottlivf'you anywhoro.
Not only have you enjoyed com­
plete command of the air with nH 
Its Inealenlnblo advantages hut yr^u 
have, also, command of tlie .sea, an 
enormous and iiotontlally ..deetslvc 
iiflvaiitage In a long, nari'ow ))enln- 
sula such as Koi'ca where I ho enemy 
Is peculiarly viihierablc to attack 
from the sea, , ' ,
In addltloii, ,voui' ti'oo])s ni'c bettor 
U-alnod, better Oqulpik'd and bettor 
armed, '
Tho hlsto)';/ of wni' proves, over 
and. over again, that numbers can­
not compensate foi' Inferior arm­
ament. ^
With all those factoi's In youi’ fnv- 
'01', any one of which could well be 
I decisive and combined,'If energetic­
ally exploited, should be crushing,
you claim you-cannot win the war 
without bombing still further afield.
If we ^re to judge by what your 
bombing has accomplished or failed 
to accomplish, we have little confid­
ence in yom- new claims. You have 
overwhelming advantages in Korea 
right now. Your jolb is to defeat, the 
enemy in front of you. He is In 
Korea, not Manchuria. Get on with 
it and stop talking about biting off 
more trouble.^ You do not seem 
to be able to chew what you Jiave 
already got.
Well, there it is. Who is right and 
who is wrong?
Youn opinion, gentle reader, is as 
good as anyone’s. ,
In all this confusion, one tWing Is j 
crystal clear. The only country that 
has any right to be smug and com-- 
placent at this time is Ru^ia. She 
is, indeed, “sitting pretty."
With every white soldier who falls, 
the democracies are so much weak­
er and so much more "fed up" with 
the. whole business. With cveiY 
Chinese' casualty, the strength of 
China is reduced and with the 
Chinese army crushed or seriously 
weakened Russia will have little dif­
ficulty In completing Ijuir present 
scheme to tuni China into yet an 
other satellite country.- Naturally, 
she is keeping very qulct^ at the 
moment. .'Wliy not?
The country for which I feel ixially 
sorry.'is Korea. Before Russia and 
the USA started playing power pol­
itics tricrc was no "Nprth" and no 
"South" Korea. It was just Koirca, 
The USA however couldn’t,toler­
ate Ru.s$la in Korea. 'That was 
getting to clase to her private pre- 
,serves In Japan,
Tho jjoor Koreans - didn’t want 
cither of them but they weren’t 
a.skcd.
A.S a result to-day Ko)-ea Ls a 
.smoking dcsolatlb]) aiid the hapless 
Koreans, homclc.ss and miserable, 
try, frantlcoHy, to c.scppc from n 
war which never sChys put, TTltc 
mortality amongst these wretched 
people* must have been torrlblo.
Meanwhile, tn the USA the war 
l.s Just a counter In, tho game o\ 
party politics and pro-MncArlhur 
Republicans Incite tho always emo­
tional populace Into lamentable ox- 
hlbltloiis of inaas-hy.stcrla nnd the 
•spcclnclo ls not edifying. Tho pity 
of -it nil,
■ ♦ ,;i ,|i
Oiir iiook-Clilb.
This week's selection:-- 
"The Night Was Dark" by Esau 
Little,
KELOWNA—"The Male sAnimal” 
the Broadway comedy hit that kids 
college life and college minds will 
be presented by the UBC Playei-s’ 
Club on May 10. Prom the impish 
pens of James Thurber and Elliott 
Nugent, "The Male Animal" is a 
good-natured but unsparing lam­
poon of college football 'heroes, ra­
dical students, stuffed shirt trustees 
and campus “Red” scares. '
class as an example of the power­
ful writing of an untutored man. 
When some trustees with perennial 
under-developed minds get wind of 
the professor’s innocent proposal, 
the reading of the letter .snowballs 
into an issue of i^cademlc freedom.
Co-incident to the main theme Ls 
the story of the professor’s wife 
who toys with the idea of running 
away with a brawny football coach 
and a parallel triangle between a 
sweet young co-ed, a radical stu­
dent and a football star.
The UBC Players appear here 
under the sponsorship of the Kel­
owna Rotary Club.
VANCOUVER to SKAGWAY 
as low as 50
(io ciirly. kjji.ioy the sju-iug
Even «jore timely now than 
when it was produced on Broad­
way a few seasons ago for a suc­
cessful 250-performance run, "The 
Male Animal” concerns the har­
assment of a young professor who 
has casually announced that he 
will i-ead Vanzetti’s letter in his
flbwvj'.s. , 20 to 2+ hours day­
light d>)i'iiig .IiDic
Ci'uisc u|) the slu'ltei'od “ Inland
Passa.go’’ )‘ro))i Va))couv(‘r to Skagway — ahoui’d 
luxui'ions Pi-iii(H's'.s IjiiUM's, with dock sports and 
(lioiciug, spiu-ioiis slatcroouis and iouugci^, meals to
i'(;.iii(‘iiil)('i'.
> t.
Woiido'l'iil Ihiiigs to'scc . . . uiajvslic. glaciei-s, totem 
poh' villiigcs. At Skagway take your i)ick oF side 
trii)s ovci' (.Jold Kush 'I'rails.
Infonnatiou and reservations from any Canadian Pacific 
office or your own Travel Agent..
This advertisement is not published 
or displayed by the Liquor Control 
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Iloitiagrinlzeti fot' eiiNlcr tilgcjlillaii. 
iilwnya iinlformly giiofL I’liolflo 
IV1i|k Ih rieoom'mniiilcil by doolorM 
.for InfantN’ formulas.; InorouNeil 
Vllani|ln D content ninhcH It a 
vital food — ncooHHarjF for liiiild- 
ing Hti'oiiff hciiltliy boilioH. Oct 
Piiclflo .Milk for your baby to- 
• day,' . •' ' "
PACHFIC MILK
Vacuum Packed and lIoinogenIsApd
Whon (,ho “Imporial Lcduc” a.toamecl into . 
Sarniii tlio other day she uaado importanij
nows for all CanadimiB.
The ship herself was nows—tho world’s 
largest lake Uinkor on her maiden voyage. 
Even greater nows was her (iargo—tho first 
shiiimonli of Alborlii oU into the 
Ontario market.
']?hiB now markeli for western crude will 
increase Canada’s oil production by almosl; 
a half. It means a further saving in foreign 
excliang(3; 40 million dollars available if ^ 
needed for other purposes. It gives tho 
Prairies a bigger market in the oast and, 
cbnsociuontly, the east a bigger, market in tho 
Prairies. Above all, it- makes Canudji surer 
of oil Hupplics^n peace or war.
Arrival of tho “Imperial Lcduc’* at Sarnia 
, began a now chapter in the story of Canada’s 
economic dovolopmont—a nation raoro* 




Esso) IMPERIAI^ OIL LRMITCD
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Industrial statistics in Canada fa living. The figures: eyesight, ,.87%; 
show workei-s depend on eyesight ^und, 7%; smell, 3.5%, touch, 1.5%; 
more than any other sense to earn | and taste, 1%.
drive
New insured Radio-Equipped Cars
/m
Ltd.








amazingly hfw LO W PRICE
BUY BRITISH 
SELL BRITAIN Model TE-A-20 Made in England
Yes, it’s true — now you can 
have Ferguson performance, 
flexibility, convenience, de­
pendability; at the lowest 
price for a.fcractor of its kind.
; See this great tractor. 
Try it. Learn why it has 
earned sucH popularity. 
Then talte advantage of 
this sensational price.




NANAIMO AT WINNIPEG 
PENTICTOl^, B.C.
FERGUSON TRACTOR
Boy Scouts In British Columbia 
and throughout Canada will play an 
important role in civil defence, If 
and when neded. This was arihounc- 
ed by T. W. S. Parsons, OBE, Prov­
incial Commissioner, of The Boy 
Scouts, Association, following a 
meeting held in Ottawa attended by 
Scout officials, St. John Ambulance 
Association, Canadian Legion and 
the Civil Defence Co-ordinator.
The Boy Scouts Association agreed 
lo undertake the following i-ole in 
the planning.and operation of civil 
defence programs: ' -
Messenger service at the various 
civil defence leveKs.
JProvlde suitably trained Scouts to 
assist in damage survey work.
Provide Scouts to assist the Ward-, 
an Service, passing along instruc­
tions to the public, and participating 
in self-help parties. To this end, 
further special. instruction in fire 
protection and fire fighting will be 
an-anged with local fire brigades.
Provide . specially selected and 
trained older Scouts and over Scouts 
for light ,1’sscue work.
Provide Scouts to assist in evacua­
tion schemes, the manning of traffic 
control i>olnts on exit roi^tes, at 
transit camps, arid in reception 
areas.
Participate in billetting surveys 
and the preparation of billetting 
reconnaissance reports.
Provide instructor’s and denabn- 
strator-s in first aid, knotting and 
lashing, and elementary i>ioneer*ihg.
The above represents activities .for 
which the Boy Scouts Association is 
well equipped in niost communities. 
There may. be other activities in 
which they are prepared to co-pper 
ate to the fullest of their ability.
The foregoing statement prpvides 
the broad framework within which 
the Boy Scoute Association will 
participate in the developmerit. and 
operation of civil defence programs. 
Specific tasks which the Boy Scouts 
Association inay undertake in plan­
ning for civil defence, or in implem-, 
entation of these .plans, will be de.- 
veloped withhi this framework by 
the local civil defencp authority and 
'the appropriate executive body of, 
the Boy Scouts Association.
m
______ _ __ _ _
AMHORS AWEIGH — KOREA B0UND-^IV6ppr<)t CaiiatUi’s 25tli Cfliuidian Infantry 
'Brigade Group, ropresonting every province, turned eyes from western sl^ores last week 
to watch the .ship’s big ancliors raised, marking tlie .start of a long journey. Three troop.s 
transports sailed •{inietly from Seattle ports carrying the main body of the brigade "to 
join the PPCLT at the Korea front. Their eommander. Brig. J. M. Rockingham, will fly 
over to meet them on arrival. When the full brigade goes into action, Canada will rank 
third in ground strength among the many nations that have sent troops to fight aggres­
sion in Korea. *
THE
Plan For Citizenship 
Day Ceremony Here




lyiun. to Fri. 8:30 a.m. to 
, 8 p.m. ■
Sal. 8:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. 
SUNDAYS 
10 a.m. to 12 and'
7 p.m. to 8 p.m. '
/
EIIia,vs (JlasN Wax—>
»« «■/■«...... :■...... 85cJ
I.cinon i*bliNhli)B Oil—
...................  iHM
\ Square l''iiriiltiire Folisli—
8 0/.N........ ........... 00^
Gold Seal GlaNH Wax—■ 




Floor Wax, Hard— <
*■« ..................  50«^
silver FoIIkIi, i Siiuaru—
8iO'/.h.................. .
Monogram Iliilibcr Gloves 
' Fidr ...................
lloxbiiry Rubber Glovex— 
Fair ........ ............. 75<J
o
Since iiotliing less ihim Uie best 
ever Hiilisfics this greulesl of 
beauty authorities, there, is a 
distinction to this wondorful 
home permanent which is feoog- 
. ni/.ed, and prized, by beauty- 
seeking, qiinlity-conscious woiiien 
everywhere.
• « •
Product of Miss Arden’s genius 
il is die one permanent wave 
for liomo use with oil actually 
spiin into llto magicburling lotion, 
so that you, too, can have that ' 
silky, iiulurul looking wave.
Only Elizabeth Arden gives you 
such peerless preparations and 
a choice in Permanent Waves.'
Demoth Ihe Sure Way




IdkayK Moth Fiiinn (;r.vHtalK
.................. «5«*f
nioih Kill with l),l),T.—
......................
'«...................
Moth liallN ..... l.lt,
Moth Flal^cH-----Lb.
Moth t.'r.vxtalN In Hanger
Container ..... , , JiJW
CJedar lllorkH ........  J
WootiH Moth Killer (Jaitex
DEODUIMliilEHH
Woods Toilet IJloek 25<^
Hanalr Air Ueodorl'/.er in , 
Flastlfl S|ira,v Uottle J
Hanalr Refill , .... '
PIN CURL PERMANENT, fast and 
nsay ««iiBllliig yoiir hair. Sol Inoliido* 
Hnnii.CrnHiii I.nllori, spoiiisl alloy 
Hnb.pins, C,url»tlolt, Ciirloap. 
Nnutrall/.nr, 92.50
ROD CURL permanent; perfont 
for all typim of hair, oil lonatba. Set 
jnr.luilnH Spuu.Crrinin I.ollon, noil 
tlurlors, llhio Groos Shpnipon, 
Neuirnlii.rr, Gnlton I’ailtn 'Gutloop 
94,25 llefills, 92.00 ^
We De Not Have To Cut Our Gandy Prices 50%
Our Stock ill Al) Fresh and Every Box or PaoUage is Guaranteed 
Rett.v Anne Cboeolatex are Now $1,1-0 for. t Ib. and $2,20 f«»' >5 II'H. ^ 
Giiin and l.lf^t Havers — |>er pkt.
Jn tlnigs if it’s llexull ... it’s right.,. and tlio 
pi'iim is right, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUG STORE LTD.
Oppofllto the PoBt Office
Phone 50 
We Deliver
occupation, whatever our back 
ground, if we accept Canada as our 
country and with it the Canadian 
way of life, we are Cahadians."
These words, taken from a 
s^icc club magazine, will be 
emphasized on May 23 at the 
first -Citizenship Day ceremony 
to' be held in Penticton. 
■Representatives from many city 
organizations, meeting iri the Board 
of Trade Building last week, agreed 
that the program, as suggested by 
the, Canadian Citizenship Council, 
should be closely followed.
A c6mmitt.ee of three wa.s appoint­
ed to act as liaison between the 
groups assisting in the prc.scntntion 
of the program, ’ ''
The celebration of a Cltlzcn.ship 
Day was suggested last year by tho 
Prime Minister of Canada, the Right 
Honorable Louis S. .St. Laurent, "In 
order that we may become more" 
conscious of our citizenship and 
all that it implies." ,
The citizenship day ecremnny 
inclu{lc.s prayers, the unfurling 
of .the -Cansidinn Easigii, a 
spcceli' of ’welcome to new cit­
izens by a civic xlignilary and 
' rcspoascs by a new Canadian 
and a'''new voler, ■
Highlighting tho ccramony will Iji 
the 'ehmius.so roj)catlng of the oath 
of nllegiancc.
Tentative ))lanH Inclutlo tlie u.soof 
Uie Gyro Park xBandsholl for the 
coro)tion,y and a band concert to In 
Itlato procbtkllngs,
Prc.stc|lng over the organizational 
mcoUng I'^Vlcliiy, Dr. ,W, Roy Walker, 
prosldeuf, of tho Board of Trade, 
outlined a imtential plan for the 
ceremony,
.Opening the dtseitsslou Ur, Walker 
declared "throughout Canada and 
In oin' own community wo are re­
ceiving more and more new elt- 
Izens who.Ho ldca.s of living aro op- 
po.sod to ours,
"Wo Invite linmlgraiitH to eome 
lurt’O and wo try to tea,eh Uioni, 
through Kchools, our laiiguago and 
our way of life. ,
"Hill tliere Ls iuiUiIiir done lo 
-make tbein feel that llielr new 
cHIzensbip means somctliing 
and that lbcy»are being offered 
an opportunity to devolope the 
type of citizenship that we wniit 
them to have,
"Wo meet here Ui dlsciWH if there 
1.H anything' lo ga.!ii In this iirograni 
and If so, Iiow wa should go ahoatl 
with It.
"Personally, I like the .Idea, 
have talked tho matter over with 
the Mayor who Is also In favor of 
this program. Mayor Rathbun, 
however, felt that thLs should bo 
a community effort rather tlmn 
run by -the city. He suggested that 
the Board of Trade should bi’oaoh 
-the Idea to tho other grouiB and
City Lions Plan 




The B.C. Command of the Cana­
dian Legion is again offering schol­
arships to students graduating from 
high school.
A minimum of five awards will be 
made, four going to students who 
intend to enter UBC this fall or to 
take Senior Matriculation at an ap­
proved school. One award may be 
made for entry into a technical or 
vocational school.
First preference will be given to 
children of veterans killed in action 
or otherwise deceased: then to child 
ren of disabled veterans of other 
ex-servicemen’s children, or to other 
worthy applications. •
The information has been made 
available to students here but It 
it is not expected that many entries 
wjll be filed. The requirements arc 
such that it is difficult to find 
students in Penticton in the cate­
gories designated.
Along with academic standing, 
financial need and contribution 
to student and community life will 
be considered in making the 
awards. Value of each scholarship 
is $200 and a further grant of $25 
arranged for through otlier sour­
ces, will be made to each| success­
ful candidate entering UBC this 
fall. '
Application forms may be ob­
tained fi’om the B.C. Provincial 
Command, 210 Dominion Building, 
Vancouver, or from M. E. D. Adams, 
at the local Legion office, Extra 
scholarships will probably be avail­
able.
The following information is re­
quired with each application,form:
(a) A statement from the school 
principal regarding ability, physi­
cal fitness, character and industry.
(b) A'statement regarding stu­
dent’s aims.
(c) Letters from three respon­
sible parties, not i-felated to the 
student: from an executive mem 
ber of the Legion in the district, 
from a former teacher or from a re­
sponsible citizen.
Closing date for applications is 
June 30. Students are required to 
take junior matriculation examin­
ations as laid down by the depart­
ment of education in order to be 
eligible to qualify.
—J-----^-----------
Penticton Kiwanis Club received 
lettos of gr^yngs from t)yp Amerir 
'bail’ clubs this week.
Bill Johnston was elected vale­
dictorian for the 1951 graduation 
ceremonies at the Penticton High 





NatiiraU.v .vou will want 
to remember Mother. You 







Full range -r- Lowneys, Dun­
cans, Annie Laurie.
From, half pound ...
Ghina
Individual cups and saucer,s 
in lovely designs.
From .............  ..... 1.25 \
Ghina Nevelties 
250Amusing, striking, value packed, from.....
Many, many more Gifts 
from Penticton’s leading 
Gift Shop.
•PKCtALTIKS GIFT SHOP
that the board should act as co­
ordinator,” he explained.
Reading the suggested program, 
the chairman advocated the use of 
the bandshell for an ^outdoor cer­
emony. (It was later agreed that 
If possible the :j[hen should be used 
and if -the weather proved to be ad­
verse to an outdoor ceremony, then 
it should be postponed rather than 
be held indoors at the risk of being 
less impressive.) ,
A motion luO pi’Qceea with plans 
was passed and a committee of 
three, the chairman,'Mrs. H. Kings-. 
Icy and George Smith, w^s appoint­
ed.
^Hartley ILitficld a.ssurcd the 
chairman that the Scouts will be 
ready to do their part. Details 
of the parade and unfurling of 
tlic ensign will be made later. 
Referring to the urgent need for 
co-operation Dr. Walker stressed 
"the only way the citizenship day 
can be a success is by everyone do­
ing his shai’e,”
The, possibility of holding a page­
ant, was discussed at great length 
and finally rejected ip favor of the 
simple, prescribed ceremony.
Dr. Walker declared, "a ti’cmcncl- 
ous lmpre.s.sloiT can bo made by 
.simplicity," and Mrs. Kingsley 
agreed, "Dignity might be lost If 
wo wore to present a pageant," nive 
.said. ' ,
Other ,siiggc,stlon.s Ineludlng ' the 
plaeing of emphasis on some thing 
assentlally Canadian wore made, 
Mr. Smith suggested that a speech, 
referring to the "absence of racial 
discrimination hero," would bo fit­
ting, Dr, Walker agrtcd, noting 
that such reference might bo Includ­
ed In the welcoming address.
The roar of high powered motors 
will' reverberate through .<3ueen’s 
Park when the Penticton Lions Club 
sponsors its second annual midget 
auto racing meet on May 24.
Plans include auto races In which 
12 cars from the B.C. Midget Auto 
Association will compete. Motor 
cycle races will be held and it is 
expected that local riders will part­
icipate.
Proceeds will go to Lions. Club 
charities. ^
Last Sunday, * members of the 
Lions Club and members of the 
Peach Festival Association commit^ 
tee joined forces to move 17 sections 
of bleachers from the south side of 
the area to the west side of the 
straight stretch of the half-mile 
track In readiness for the events. 
The seating, which will accommo­
date 1200 spectators, will remain as 
a permanent fixture and will be 
used for the Poach Festival sulky 
races.
The iHxil of Indian l^)kc, a wccil 
which grows in Quebec, is a basic 
ingredient for a now drug used in 
treatment of high blood pressure.
Oanadiaii Investment Fund
A good sound Investment in some of 
the leading Industries of Canada and 
the United States.
No. large amount'of capital required to par­
ticipate in this investment. Purchases can be 
adapted to any portfolio. „
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASBOOimb WITH OKANASAN TRUST OOMPANT)
MKMBKm THK INVKBTMKNT DRALKRS* ASBOCIATON OP CANADA
PKNTIC.TON, B.C.BOARD OP TRADB BLDQ. -
INVRBTMKNTS N.H.A. MOnTOADCS
PHONK 070
RKAU KBTATB AND INSUnANCII
KIWANIH BULLE'ITN FRAIHED
H, L. "Dick" Shai'j) and Harley 
Andrew wore compllmontod on the 
Kiwanis Bulletin by club prcsldonli 
E, W. A. Cooper ’ at tho luncheon 
meeting of the group, Tuesday. A 
letter congratulating the club on 
tho quality of its weekly publication 
was received from the Kiwanis Tn- 
tornatlonal head office In Chicago 
111.
'J'liis advertisemeut is not publlHlioi 
or dlM|)layod by Iho LUiuor Coutro 
Ijoard or hy the Governnionfc 
Uriilsli Culumblu.
Boenuso Durable SELF-CLEANING 
BAPCO PURE PAINT lasts for 
years you actually uso loss! Give 
your homo Its protoctivo beauty 
NOW ... defy dirt, sun, frost or 
rain to do its gloaming surface one 
bit of harm! Ayailablo in 14 por- 




Chock bolow for your noarost' Bapco Paint’ Doalor
Penticton*8 Handy Uptown Hardware .
Phone 216 PAULS
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NEW WINO FOR HOSPITAL
KELOWNA—Satisfactory progress 
is being made on the construction 
of a new wing to the Kelowna 
General Hospital.
Last weelc it , was revealed foot­
ings, foimdations and the ground 
floor concrete slab are complete In 
the main building. In the laundry 
and bbller room building, the foot­
ing's and foundations are complete.
Immunization is tlie first lino of 
defence against such communicable 
cllsea.ses as diphtheria, whooping 
cough and smallpox. Parents and 
guardians should not neglect their 
children in this respect.
Everybody’s Business





One of the greatest problems of 
the schools in modern times has 
be'n dealing with the tremendous 
Increase in enrollment, due to the 
inauguration of free public educa­
tion, Due largely to this one factor, 
enrollment in high schools increased 
by about 90 times (9000 .percent 
from 1870 to 1940 in United States). 
Figures are not available for Canada 
but would be very similar. In the 
same time uiriversity enrollment in- 
ci-eased about thirty times. And in 
that same period the general pop­
ulation increased only about three 
times.
Today one young person in six 
fails to reach high school, and half 
of those who do drop out before 
the end. Educators and depart­
ments of education everywhere are 
vitally conceraed about this condi­
tion, and are attempting to Improve 
the situation. Just holding onto 
what TVe used to have is not good 
enough, and I will try to explahi 
why.
This might be dry, maybe even on 
the deep side, but I feel justified in 
taking up space this way to counter­
act opinions expressed by people 
who are apparently opposed to ef­
forts being made today to provide a 
good general education for a free 
society. ,





Give your car a complete beauty treatnaant to restore 
and preserve that showroom lustre. The handy 
Liquid Glaze Appearance Kit contains every&ing 
you need to do a professional job at home . . ; 
Qwik-Wash, Cleaner, Sealer and Ghrom Wax- 
each in eight-ounce tins-1-plus a handy polishing 
cloth. Also available is the time and labour- saving 
Genuine ToM Body Polish that thoroughly cleans 
and polishes in one easy application ; * . also 
Genuine Ford Chrome Cleaner that restores original 










Served with pride^^^ 
on those special occasions 
L-when only the finest 5






Most of my information will be 
taken from the famou.s Harvard 
report, completed on June 11, 1945, 
by 12 very prominent Harvard pro 
lessors. Three years were spent in 
its ccftnpletion, and investigation 
into every phase of education, in- 
du.strlal and social life was included 
So important was this report con­
sidered that It was printed as a 
book, and has becomp one pf the 
most used texts in educational re­
search.
My greatest difficulty will be in 
condensing what I would like to 
say into a short column like this 
The authors of this report, by the 
way, were from the Faculties of 
Arts, Sciences and Education, and 
thus could' not be accused of con­
sidering only one viewpoint.
At the start of this 70-year 
period, back in' 1870, three-fourths 
of those who attended high school 
went on to college. Thus the purpose 
of the_high school was clear, and it 
was dominated by this puirose.
Most of the students were from 
well-to-do families, looking forwarc^ 
to learned professions or to leader­
ship in politics or trade. Amongst 
these,, no doubt, would be a few 
children of poorer families, cherish­
ing the same ambitions, probably 
even more intensely. No one was 
compelled to stay on. The i-esult 
was that the curriculum was com- 
I pac t, testing and absolutely clear 
in Its Intention, but narrow and 
rigid by modern standai-ds.
Now if the ninety-fold increase 
simply meant a nintey-fold, in­
crease of the old plan' and kind of 
schooling, the problem would have 
been simple. That is what many 
people think is still good enough. 
The significant fact though is that 
three fourths of the students now 
look forward directly to work.
Except for a small minority then, 
the high school has ceased to be 
a preparation for vmiversity, but 
rather a preparation for life. The 
consequence of this transformation 
for every phase of high school are 
impossible to calculate and are by 
no means yet fully worked out. The 
problem has become how to recon­
cile the interests of the three 
-fourths who go directly to work 
with the interests of the one-fourth 
who go on to further education, and 
.still have each achieve from their 
education some common and bind­
ing understanding of the society 
which they will possess in common.
A still fm-ther step in this problem 
of increased enrollment came with 
the raising of compulsory schooling 
to the age of 16. That kept in 
the schools a large group that' in 
former times left tind went into 
employment of one kind or another.
It alsos-keiit in school some lirlglit 
students of poorer families, who 
thus became exposed to the possibil­
ity of more advanced schooling. It 
is for these more gifted students 
without means to continue, that 
scholarships, bursa,ries, etc. have 
been provided. Although this is a; 
step in the right direction, it by 
no means provides that equality of 
opportunity that is still a demo­
cratic right. No doubt the day will 
come when Stat^ aid will be pro­
vided for any who can show they 
have the necessary ability, .Other­
wise we are continually wasting 
many of our potentially great 
scientists, doctors, etc.
Even high schools are expensive 
for the parents, In addition, to the 
actual school taxes. Keeping a 
youngster in high school means 
extra expense for clothing, mater­
ials and supplies, and the loss of 
money they could otherwise be 
earning. Yes, I agree with Jack 
Point in, this that the opportunity 
Is still hot equal for all, but It Is 
due to economic factors, which are 
beyond tho scope of the school. 
H()wever, opportunity for youth to 
ledrn was never greater than It is 
today. As proof too, that there Is 
opportunity for children of poorer 
families, just .size up the situation 
In most any Canadian community, 
and you will find that a great 
number of the leaders camo from 
families of small means.
Having pointed out now tho 
greatly increased problems arising 
out of tho'lncveafled enrollment, I 
should like to carry on In the 
succeeding few weelts with a con­
sideration of the expansion of the 
curriculum, courso-unlt system; the 
problems of diversity; and possibly 
some of tho nroos of general , edu­
cation In tho secondary schools. In 
tho meantime someone moy con­
vince mo that 1 am wasting my 
time nnd tho Herald’s space. I think 
this is all very Important In this 
top.sy-turvy world, and I must thank 
Jack Point for giving me an oxouso 
to Inflict this on you. Maybe wo aro 
not, so far apart ns it would seem, 
and most certainly I do appreciate 
Ills Interest and concern in tho sub­
ject. It Is said that education will 
be tho salvation of the world, but 
it .will have to bo baaed on ti-uth 
nnd morality nnd brotherly love,
KEN MacKENZYC
City Must Pay 
Cost Of Survey
The' Indian Deiiai-tment ha.s de­
nied re.sj)on.sibility lor a bill for $61 
.submitted'by the city to cover co.st 
of surveying frontage at Skaha lake 
wlileli tlie city is leasing Irom the 
department.
The Indian Deparl.rnent contended 
m a letter to council that there was 
no need lor n survey unle.s.s the 
lands were to be leased and con- 
sequencly no respoRsibility rests with- 
the department to meet the costs.
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh eom- 
mented: “Perhaps this should go to 
the parks'board, but in view of what 
happened to the budget I haven’t 
the nerve to ask them to pay for it.’’
“It wa.s a good try anyway,” com­
mented Mayor W. A. Rathbun, as 
council authorized payment of the 
bill by the city.
This advertisement 1$ npt published or disi
Board or by the Government BritisI
Clyde M. McLeod
Optometrist
GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, .Siipi’enin Oonnniiiith'i’ ol‘ 
Allied Powers in Eiihopc,'smiles as he Examines miniature 
of North Atlantic Treaty Nations plaeerl on his: desk in Pai-iw 
SHAPE headquarters. It was on th'e *day that Ei.sonliowcir 
signed General Order No. 1, ni|iking SHAPE operational.
McDonald block
(up.stalr.s)
Cnr. IVadc and Main
OFFICE HOURS
0 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. ^
— Phone 741 —
CALVEItT DISTILLBRS (CANADAl LIMIteb
AMHCRSTBUritO • ONTARIO
rK ifldvertiseraent is not publisheti or displayed by the
NOTICE
BEER BOTTLES
rhIs ifldvertiseraent is not pubushed or displayed by the Li^oi: 
ilConfcrol foixd oc by the .QovenunetiJ; JOdtish .Cduiiibiii«.
For prompt and bi 
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Canadian housbwives put ihieir Confidence in
Powerful suction removes the dulling dust film- 
mokes drapes and curtains look like new.
Your easiest, fastest way to keep stairs and carpeting 
clean and fresh-looking—all Iho time!'
Rugs that are regularly and Ihoroqghly cleaned 
Iasi longer—colors stay fresh and bright. ^
Unsightly dust collects between the fins of radiators 
and inside pianos. Remove it this easy way.
Handy and-efficient cleaning tools search out 
the hidden dirt from hard-to-'get-at placesl
Longef life for expensive upholstered furqjiture when 




4 Cleaner for every need...every budget
Guarding your inve^raent in expensive rug.s, drape.s and other home 
furnishings—and preserving their beauty—is a job your G-E 'Vacuum Cleaner 
will do efficiently and with minimum eiTort."
A G-E Vacuum Cleaner—with its set of handy attachments—offers 
a most convenient way of doings//your house cleaning, from basement to attics 
from floor to ceiling .;; removing d^ep-down dirt that cuts into the 
life and beauty of your rugs apd carpets ;;; brightening up drapes and 
curtains . . . cleanipg in and around radiators and hard»tO-get-at place.si
'' ^ »
A demonstration at your nearc.st G-E Dealer’s store will convince you '
that here is the answer to easier, faster' more thorough Itousecleaning : Tf 
you’ll understand why Canadian housewives have, for yearS|^ * 
put their confidence in G-E Vacuum Cleaners.,
'1 '; i; ,<
Deluxe Home Cleaner, $134.50 Cylinder Model, $114.50
\ i
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANir]
L I M I T 1 D
p "i’fioqd Offices Toronto —SaloE'OffIcot from CooBi lo CociEl
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238 Main St. 
Phene 931 
Penticton, B.C.
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Canadians with modest means can 
invest even small amounts of siu-- 
plus money In a variety of industa-ial 
stocks by participating In “mutual 
fund companies”.
An Indlim was fined $10 and costs 
in police court Monday when he ap­
peared before Magistrate O. A. Mc­
Lelland and pleaded guilty to being 
intoxicated.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY. MAY..S. IPKI
SPECIAL SERVICES 
In The Salvation Army Hall 
Sunday, May 6th
11:00 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. 
Conducted' by Col. L. Ursaki 
and
Monday, May 7th - 8:00 p.m.





Resolutions sponsored by the 
Penticton Jimior Chamber of Com­
merce urging the streamlining of the 
hospital insurance scheme were im- 
animously passed by the provincial 
convention of the Jaycees in Kam­
loops last week-end, ,
Delegates Walter Baesler, Willard 
Nourse and PTank Wittner ably pre­
sented the case for comiJulsory pay­
roll deductions for the payment of 
pi’emlums and the establishment of 
a separate service for chronic cases 
as a means of reducing expenditure.
A full report of the convention 
will be .presented at the regular 
meeting of the group tonight in the 
Legion Hall.
On May 24th, 1844, Samuel Morse 
sent the world^ first telegram from 
Washington to"Baltimore.
Drive For Cancer 
Funds In Vernon 
Short Of Quota
VERNON—The 1951 Vernon and 
District Cancer Campaign is reach­
ing its final stages but'donations to 
date have fallen well short of the 
objective of $2,500.
Campaign manager William 
Kearns reported last week, that don­
ations i-eceived to date total $605.97.
Mr. Kearns stated that the res­
ponse to the drive, which is Canada- 
wide, has not been great but adde'd 
that if people realized the • gi'eat 
work of the Canadian Cancer 
Society they would be more gener­
ous withHheir donations.
Objectives of the Cancer Socibty 
are three-fold; education of the 
public, provision for the welfare of 
cancer suffei-ers and furtherance of 
cancer research.
57 STORES FROM COAST TO COAST
Lace-trimmed and tailored styles. 
Straight cut. Sizes 32 to 42. White 
only. Regular 2.95 value.
“Celanese” Crepe, Short sleeve. Lace 
trimmed and tailored styles. All 
the new Spring shades. Sizes. 12 to 
20.
Nylon Panties
Brief styles, white, pink, blue and 
maize. Sizes small, medium and 




Lace-trimmed “Celanese” Jersey, 
and floral crepe. Rink, blue, maize. 
Sizes S.M.L. Regular 2.95 value.
NYLONS
Door Opening Special
The lowest price in Canada. 
Save 58c! First Quality full 
fashioned Nylons, 51 gauge, 
15 denier. Reg. Value $1.95
2 pairs for S2.70
Rayon Gabardine and Wool. Pencil 
pleated and flared styles. Plain 
shades, ice cream plaids and novelty 
checks. Sizes 12 to 20. Values to 
6.95.
Plain voyageur Gabardine. 
Sizes 12 to 20. Colors: Beige, i 
navy, tomato and green; 
Hand-sewn buttonholes, cotn- 
blnatlon buttoned and detail­
ed pockets. These detailed 
suite look dollars more than 
this small price.
Briefs
Locknit Rayon. White, pink, blue, 
maize, Sizes S.M.L, Band and 
cla.stlc log. Reg. 50o value.
BRAND NEW
Spring. Dresses
Printed crciieH, plain fnlllcs, Tlco- 
tlnii crepes, printed mlrnsllks Men's 
Wear Onb, To clear
Imagine I Suedes, twills and 
Kashas at 16.90. Beautifully 
detailed shorties with hand- 
sewn buttonholes, all satin 
lined. Belted, flared or half- 
belted backs.
SPORT SHIRTS
Fine quality cotton. White only. 
Sizes 14 to 20.
Belero Suits
Rayon Oabardine — Plain hIuuIcn 
and novelty chcclte. Sizes 12 to 20, 
Values to 10.06,












Services in Penticton Cburcbes V
BETHEL TABERNACLE 
Ellis at Naq^lmo 
Paotor €. W. Lynn 
Special Revival Meetings 
Thuraday and Friday—8:00 p.m. 
Sunday
9:00 a.m.—CKOK ‘Message Of Life’ 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 ajn,—^Worship 
7;3() p.m,—^Evangelistic
Tuesday and Wednesday 
8:00 p.m.—Evangelist and Mi-s. C. 
R. Robb of Mission City are with 
us in Special Meeting.
Visitors Are Always Welcome
CENTRAL GOSPEL HALL 











ST. ANDREW'S PRESBYTERIAN 
' CHURCH
Martin & Wade Phone 1101
Rev. .Tames Farris, Minister 
644 Victoria Drive — Phone 348
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship,
7:30 p.m.—Evening -virorshlp. The 
Rev. G. P. Tasker will be in 
charge of both services.
Everyone Welcome
STATE VISIT — Pivsidciit Vincent Anriol. pavinp' the
iirst vi.sil to (hunula over niiulc h.v a Krcncli head of'.state is 
.shown above in a clieerfnl mood a.s he left tlu' dniverSitv ' of 
Montreal witli Arcdihisliop Paid Emile iiCf^cr of .Montreal •' The 
hnmeh President visited Ottawa, Toronto. Qnehee, Citv and
Montreal prior'to rej:.urnin<i'to France from a state visit to 
Washmjrton.
Oliver Players Win 
Top Place In Oliver- 
Osoyoos Festival
OLIVER — The eleventh annual; 
drama festival presented by the Ol- 
iver-Osoyoos Drama Association, 
was held in the Southern Okanagan 
High School auditorium, Oliver, on 
Thursday and Friday last week. 
Three plays were presented each 
evening.
The adjudicator. Miss. Jane Stev­
enson, on Thuisday evening spent 
some time explaining what she looks 
for in amateur dramatics, stressing 
particularly .the • continuity.,of a. 
'presentation, likening it to a 
journey. The director and actors 
should feel that there are highlights 
and periods of lesser tempo in a 
play. Just as there are outstanding 
events and pauses on a journey. 
She felt that the actors should try, 
to ‘get inside’ the characters they^ 
are portraying, so that the acting is’ 
not just on the surface. Miss Stev­
enson was introduced by Austin 
Lamb, vice-president of the associa­
tion, while Cyi'il Overton, president, 
acted as chairman during the ad­
judication periods.
Top place in the festival went to 
Noel Coward’s “Hands Across the 
Sea”, presented on Thuisday even­
ing by the Oliver Community Play­
ers, and directed by James Argue. 
This lively comedy was well-played 
and presented a well-balanced cast, 
each member receiving ;;ommenda- 
tlon from the adjudicator. Olive 
Clayton as the Hon. Clair Wedder- 
burn received The Oliver Elks’ Cup 
as best actress in the festival, 
Norma Sollg as Lady Maureen Gil­
pin (PJgglei, R, H. Leake as Mr. 
Wadhurst and David Porteous in a 
fine supporting role as Mr, Burn­
ham wore outstanding. The re­
mainder of the cast included Bruce 
Echlin as Com, Peter Gilpin, Doug­
las Holmbcrg as Lt.-Com., Alasiar 
Corbett, Dorothy Owen as Mrs. 
Wadhurst, P. d. Smlthers as Major 
Gosling and Doris Leake as the 
maid.
The leading play on Friday, even­
ing was “Mr. Sampson" by Charles 
Loo, presented by the Oso.yoos Dra­
ma Club and directed by Keni 
Schorn, who also took the part of 
Gathorlno Stevens, one of two sisters 
who arc jointly courted by Mr. 
Saini)son, who cannot decide which 
of tho estimable ladles should be­
come tho future Mrs. Sampson, For 
his portrayal of Mr. Sampson, Paddy 
MacLailghlln was awarded the De­
partment of Education cup as bo.st 
actor, The cast was complotcd by 
Lola MacLaughlln as Caroline Stev­
ens, the younger sister.
Entered iu tho festival but not 
competing at this time was the play 
•’Iclols", by Phoebe M, Rees, a pfo- 
scntatlon of tho high school drama 
group and directed by F. A. Dun- 
ford. Miss Stevenson spoko highly 
of the acting of the six' girls who 
acted tho story of tragedy In the 
time of tho Pronch Revolution. Tills 
play will bo prc.scnted again at the 
High Schools Drama Festival in two 
weeks' 'tlnio.« Tlio cast Included May 
Chernov ns Yvonne, Florence En- 
drony hi tho lead role ns Charlotte 
Moreau,' Barbara GrlfriiH and Botty- 
Amic Johnsen as Louise and Sophie,
sisters of Charlotte, Yvonne Ven­
ables as Citoyenne Jourdan and 
Lovern Endreny as her daughter 
Catherine." \
Playing on Thursday night was 
the Oliver Young Peoples’ Associa­
tion entry, J. M. Synge’s "Riders to 
the Sea”, dteected by R. H. Leake. 
This play is a story of the family of 
a poor Irish fisherman, and the cast 
included Pam Richardson as 
-Maurya, the mother, who has lost 
most of her menfolk at sea, her sort 
Barclay, played by Cyril Overton 
and the two daughters, Catlileen 
and Nora, portrayed by Wenda Rob­
in and Doris Leake.
The third play on Thursday even­
ing was “Her House, of Memories” 
by Ellen M. Gall, directed by Miss 
y. Glyn-Jones for the Oliver Cath­
olic Youth Organization. Evelyn 
Aldric took the part of Mrs. Angela 
Fenton, Caroline Miller as Mrs. 
Markel, Frances Touhy as the maid 
and Betty Price as Cora Kernell.
The second presentation of the 
Osoyoos Drama Club, Conrad Cart­
er’s “One Crowded Hour", was di­
rected by Fred Schorn and concern­
ed the final assertion of hilnself by 
Sam Medway against the domina­
tion of his wife Clara, This occurs 
during her absence, when Sam acts 
as chairma'n of the Ladles’ Social 
•Club and thwarts all the cai-efully- 
Iftid plans of Clara to force her will 
on the club membei’s. Sam was 
played by Bill, Letts and. Clara by 
Ruth Schiller. Blake Merrick took 
the part of the neighbor, Horace 
Oakes, while Charlotte Lipka. Walt- 
raud Solialge, Isabel Shaw' and 
Ni»liio Ruck ropresented various 
members ot the Club.
The very efficient stage crew of 
high school boys was In charge of 
Mr. Bill Reburn, Difficult changes 
in stage setting were made in tho 
minimum tlmb and tho .settings were 
at all times appropriate. O: E. 
Ritchie acted ns house manager for 
tho festival, with the box office in 
charge of H. P, Hyson.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis , 
Pkstor—W. W. Boyd — Phone 633L1 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning 'Worship 
7:30 p.m'.—Evangelistic 
Wednesday
8:00 p.m.—May 9th Annual Busi­
ness Meeting.
Sunday, May 6th
Rev. Evan Kaechele, pastor at Arm­
strong will be speaking at both 
Services.
You Are Welcome
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
815 Fairidew Road 
Sunday-School—9:45 a.m.
Sunday Service 11:00 a.m.—Subject 
of Lesson Sermon—^“Everlasting 
Punishment”.
Wednesday Meetings 
8:00 p.m.—First and Third Wednes­
days.
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road, 





Fairview Road and iDbuglas Ave. 




3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples' Servlet 
Wednesday i
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Praise, ,
PENTICTON UNITED CHURCH 
Minister. Rev. Ernest Rands 
619 Winnipeg St., Phond 31 or 684
11:00 a.m.—“God’s Great Tapestry 
Of Time”. Order of the Eastern 
Star In attendance.
Junior Choir—"God Spnds The 
Light”—^Rathbone 
Soloist—Master Errol Gay 
7:30 p.m.—“The Secret Of Perman- 
.ence In The World Of Change’’ 




Place of Worship—K,P. Hall 
46J Main St,




Ladies’ Aid Miceting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes.
Church Of The Lutheran Hour
FIRST,BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave.
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskam iwM
YOUTH FOB CURIS'r 






9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
' Class.
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship.
. Broadcast ovjer CKOK.
7:30 p.m.—Evenmg Service
Monday





S. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Rev. W. S. Beames—^Rector 




■mMr-Sunday After, Ascension • ,
8:00 a.m.—^Holy Communion
11:00 a.m.— Morning; Prayer, I 
Sermon
7:30 p.m.—Evensong and Sernioufe-' 
Church School 9:45 a.m. . "
, . Thursday 
10:00 a.m. — Holy Commiink 
Chapel




PettUcion 'funetal Gliapel ||
Ambulance Service
Memoiiala Bronzo and stone.
' Office Phone* 280 . • 426 Main ’Street
Albert Sohoenlnt '
Phone MOBl
ROCK OF TRUTH 
SPIRITUALIST 
CHURCH
Mmjl iii'jr 4!2r» Mi'uIch Av(',
Sunday 7’.30 .p.m. Service
Poator Rov. H. Mombery, . 
Phono 130R
ALL WELCOME
Wins Slalom Event i 
In Vancouver Meet
Summerianers Daryl Woltzcl, 
champion Junior skier,’ added anoth­
er victory to his lengthy strhig 
whon ho captured flnst place Jn the 
slalom race In a recent competi­
tion in Vancouver.
Flashing down the sticky snow 
Slopes of Grouse Mountain, Woltzol 
manouverod ills way through tho 
control gates to record a time of 
1:21, four seconds foster than his 
closest compotltor.
In aggregate results, Woltzol plac­
ed ninth Jn a field of 09 competitors 
Jn Junior and sonloiv slalom events.
These skiers Included some nation­
ally known athletes from Norway 




Wado Avcniio Hall '
100 Wado Ave., E.
EvangellHt Wjesloy If, Wakni’leld
SERVICES
Hiiiiila.v—
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Window Damage Is 
Refused At Kelowna
KELOWNA-^-An insurance com­
pany had' refused ‘ to give a local 
business .house; further coverage 
against window' damage, caused by 
rocks flipped up by passing vehicles.
This was leaaned at a receht 
council metering when the .secretary 
of the Helena Clrowers’ Exchange 
asked the 'ciiy either to assume 
responsibility '.for further damage 
to windows), or take steps to remove 
the rocks on Ellis Street which are 
lying loose dn the surface of the 
roadway.
Several other business houses have 
also suffered broken windows during 
recent months.'
The KGE secretary stated that 
four wiindows, have been broken 
since last December.
City Engineer George Meckling 
stated that emergency repairs were 
made .to Ellis'Street when the road 
started to break up. At that time 
there was no crushed rock avail­
able, so' pit rock had to be used. 
There was no other alternative un­
der the circumsitances, he stated.
“We can and will endeavor to 
keep as many rocks off the road 
as possible,” Mr. Meckling said, 
adding that some of the rocks are 
breaking away .from the hard si^r> 
face, '
Ellis Street is one of the city 
thoroughfares earmarked for pav­
ing under the city’s hard-surfacing 
program this year.
Mr. Meckling^ said it is possible 
work may start' next month on re­
grading Ellis Street and getting it 
prepared for hard-surfacing.
Several alternatives against bro­
ken windows were suggested by 
.various aldermen, but apparently 
all ideas have been tried by Ellis 
'Street 1 business houses.
■pinally it was agreed that every 
precaution would be taken to keep 
rocks, off the street. At the same 
time, the city will not assume any 
responsibility for broken windows.
ESCAPES WITH SlUNER 
VERNON—Syd Collins, of Ver­
non, escaped with nothing more 
sei'ious than a black eye, when the 
car he was driving, turned over 
on the Vernon-Kelowna highway oh 
Monday at a point just south of the- 











PLASMA FOR THE ARMED FORCES is an nr}>(*nt no(‘(l wliich 
lied ('I'oss Blood Donors iTom coast to coast arc rcspondino' io 
at the rc(inc,st of' tlic Department of National Jlcfcncc. Wound­
ed soldi('rs, like the U.S. Marine above, photographed in Korea 
depend on life-giving transfusions on the field of battle.
Penticton Not Alone; Kelowna 
Ratepayers Gripe About Roads
Housewives . i . why not have asparagus: 
in .sea.son all year ’round at your hon.se. 
1\ dn.st have your supply put in your Iqeker, 
tlien one item on the yearly menu is 
. complete. -
C'Omplete information and instruction on reqne.st.
The proper use of your locker will save you money.
Penticton Storage Lockers
Front Bt. BERT TIDE ALL • Phone 173
SeA4Mce Kesfii ^ood 4^4!c<l4t"
Parents' Institute 
To Be Held At UBC
A “Parents’ Institute” especially 
prepai-ed to permit parents and 
.students to air their opinions on ed­
ucational problems and programs 
has been arranged by the B.C. Par­
ent-Teacher Federation in coopera­
tion with the Extension Department 
of the University of British Colum­
bia.
The conference will be held on 
May 14 and 15 in the Physics build­
ing on the UBC campus: registra­
tion of delegates will be carried out 
there on May 14 from 1:30 to 4 p.m;
Guest speaker at the assembly 
Will be Dean Buena Maris Mock- 
more from Oregon.
, Some of the discussion topics; im­
provement of parent-youth relation­
ships: encouragement of student 
participation in community affairs; 
the basic causes of property destruc­
tion in youth; establishment of con. 
structive outlets for the activities of 
children: co-operation of Parent- 
Teacher Associations and student 
'organizations.
All P-TA members and anyone in­
terested in child welfare are urged 
to attend this conference.
NOMINATING COMMITTEE
A committee was formed .at the 
meeeting of the Canadian Club, in 
the high school cafeteria last Pi'iday 
night to nominate members for the 
1951-52 executive. It consists of 
Miss M. Astell, C. C. Sworder and 
Colonel E. S. Doughty. They will 
announce their choices at the next 
gathering of the club which has 





Besides Asphalt Shingles 
your Barrett Dealer ha.i a cOmt 






Available in many 
Styles
KELOWNA — City Engineer 
George Meckling was literally bom- 
barcTed with questions concerning 
the conditlqn of city streets, when 
he attended the Kelowna Rate­
payers’" Association meeting last 
Thursday.
Caustic comments were made re­
garding the roads in. the north end 
of the city compared with those 
south of Bernard Avenue, and a 
committee of three was finally ap­
pointed to meet City Council “to 
give our idea of what streets should 
be done,” under the major road 
building program recently an­
nounced by the city.
Mr. Meckling explained the vari­
ous problems that confront the city 
as far as roads and, sidewalks are 
concerned, and how to deal with 
the dust situation.
At one point during the question 
period, he declared: “What streets 
are done is not my business. How 
they’re done is my business.”
Explaining the various types of 
material used on roads, he pointed 
out that ordinary oil is not satis­
factory. A road oil known as MC 
2 has proven expensive in the past 
and necessitates special attention. 
A new oil, MC 3 Zero, is finer and 
thinner and it is hoped that this 
will be satisfactory, he declared.
The city engineer then stated that 
the city had undertook to rfusf-lay 
all streets last year—^the middle 24 
feet. ' However, there was poor 
. drainage' despite the fact the side 
of each street was left to protect 
that middle' 24 feet.
The nature of the sub soil is such 
that streets break up every winter.
“This year, I’ve had more tele­
phone calls than ever,” said Mr. 
Meckling. “They all want to know 
why the streets can't be fixed. The 
roads are soft and spongy, long af­
ter the, frost has left the ground. 
Spraying is no good. Removal of 
the subsoil is the only permanent 
solution. ■ This is expensive. The 
city is reconstructing streets every 
year as finances permit,” he said.
. As far as roads in general are 
concerned, 99 percent of the quality 
is in the base. Five fundamental 
principles of a good base are:
Adequate drainage, with particu­
lar attention being given to capil­
lary water; maintaining grade line 
at least four feet above ground wa­
ter table; removing iKJckets of fine 
sand or silt; complete removal of 
peat or muck from sub grade; and 
the mechanical contraction of .sub 
grade soils. The latter requirement 
mcaas that the road must be given 
time to .settle, cither mechanically 
or natui’ally.
As Mr, Meckling concluded, the 
questlon.s came from , every row in 
the hnll.
"What about Corbnatlon Avenue 
compared with Abbott?”
“What about Richter Street?”
“What about Ellis Sti'eet?"
"Thoro’s a dirty old black lane on 
Central Avenue . , ,"
A.s the.so verbal barbs were hurl- 
zed his way, Mr. Meckling took 
thoughtful cogni/.anco of his Inter- 
rogntors.
"What streets are done Is not my 
business," Mr. Meckling declared,
"How they're done Is my busi­
ness,"
Tl4t BARRETT COMPANY, LIMITED
9250 Oak Stroet/ Vancouybrf B.C,
Tr»(i» Math





l’aHlenrlze<l milk Is the only milk 
safe for human consumption. Per- 
sons living In Isolated or other areas 
where pnstoiuizod milk Is not avail- 
able should write to the Health 
League of Ortnada, 111 Avenue Road, 
Toronto B, Ont,, for homo pasteuriz­
ation Information,
D £ I U X E ,
WHISKY
'J’hlN lulvei'tlHOinniit Is not puhliHlied 
or (llm)l/i,ve. by |,lio hlqiior Control 
lumnl oi* by tho Oovornmnnl of 
JWtiHli Columbia.
GRAND FORKS GARAGE 




The Statesman. and Ambassador airo in a 
diSuinctive class by themselves, their beauty 
unmatched the world over. Power, soft rid­
ing comfort, economical, safety with Airflvte 
construction are the better than ever fea­
tures of the bigger Nash. See them on dl.s- 
play at .Grand Forks Garage
They’re Luxurious! They’re Powerful! They’re Economical! They’re Safe!
GRAND FORKS GARAGE
NOW introduce to Penticton the . .
‘'THE BIG LITTLE CAR”
& All yours for New Motoring Luxury and economy! Economy that will give you up 
to 30 miles to the gallon.. Luxury that gives 
you Streamlined Smartness, full size .five- 
passenger- accommodation.. This NEW car 
combines muCh of' the safety of an all steel 
sedan, with the recreational, advantages of 
an open car! See if on display NOW at 
Grand Forks Garage!
, , ^ CWWSf"
on now:f
iir Station Wagon 
^Convertible Sedan
Priced below the lowest of today’s five passenger convertibles, it 
comes complete with about $300.00 worth of custom appointments 
including: electrically operated top, conditioned air heater, radio, 
one piece windshield, direction signals, clock, rubber foam cushions 
and many others. Ask about it today.
Grand Forks
65 Westminster Aye. W. Phone 20 or 1120






Onu .momahtfif't iho tmorfotf .of ^uiiom 
jporfj t«dnns—yof a flip of tho back iacit 
■ converts it.'into a biQ ioar! corner, Cistorn
'' "axtrrii" tneliieler/ In thn IrwM nrtfn ,
. * Hero they are! Two great additions to the Nash AIrflyte family—'and, 
f all yoirrs for new motoring luxury'and economy. Drive them—and see 
, for yourself I Notice how firmly they hold the road on the open Highway 
1 .,. how easily you can thread your way through traffic. Feel the extra 
power . . . realize the remarkable economy of up to 30 miles to thft 
' gallon at average highway speeds. And in appearance, those great 
, Ramblers are in a class by themselves. They'ro trim and sleek , . 
with a .streamlined smartness that will win your heart. See these Nash 
, Ramblers now—'Ot your Nosh dealer's. 
j'' You'll onloy all lliGit "Exlra.” at tlandaril iqulpnienl In Naili Rambler cuilom modelil 
• Deluxe Radio and Anfenno* • Weather Eye Condifloned Air Syilom • Foam Cuihlon 
Sean • DIrecllonol Turn Slonoli f Chrome Wheel DUci • Eleclrlc Clock • Cuilom-lypo 
Stoerino Wheel • Cloar Uokter • Courfeiy Uohi • Choice of Cuilom Upholilery.
Tw r Will*. >
able in suburban moe/el fnof ilibwhj, including 






llore’s 'nil ifio fun of a dpthlnp ipqr/t con- 
vorfi'b/n—w/fh (fio • reassuring safety andi 
rigidity af> all'steel AIrflyte construction. At 
the' touch of (i button, a steel~r/bhad rattle- 
proof top'glides overhead ori safety rails, ' ,IXatAA. OFFERS THREE GREAT SERIES
''''Ttfl
Grami Forks Garage Go. Ltd.
65 Westminsler Ave. W. Penticton, B.C.
I
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I'i GRANT KING MEN’S WEARCompany Limited
THUR FRI SAT
MAY 3rd-4th and 5th
There% bargains galore at Grant King’s. Twice a year we clear 
our shelves of odd and broken lines, and in spite of rising costs, we 
are passing, along this high quality merchandise to you, our 
our customers/ at tremendous sayings.








Men’s all wool tyeed 
Sport Jackets. Regular 
stock, odd sizes and 
shades. 'Regular to 39.50
I*
v
Odd lines Men’s Spring 
and Summer Sport Shirts. 
Forsyth, Sun Valley, 
Bluestone. Reg. to 7.50.
‘•
!3i.
Odd lines Men’s Dress Pants, wool 
covert and worsteds; Reg. to 9.95 
Another group of dress pantS, all 
wooL gabardines, flannels," etc., odd 






You , remember our last 
Sale, here is your chance 





Men’s quality suits — Gab­
ardines, Worsteds, all woolSj 
right from our regular stock.








Clearance odd lines Men’s 
Quality Dress Shirts. For­
syth, Migo, B.V.D. Stripes 




terlock Tee Shirts. Pine 




Men’s suits, dark colors, 
Piece' dyes in worsfeds and 
Gabardines. This is a com­






Stetson and Mallory Hats, 
odd lines, sizes, and col-' 
ors. From our regular 
stock once a year clear­
ance. Reg. to 12.50.
Work Windbreakers
G.W.G. Men’s Moleskin 
Work,Pants. Here is a 





,G.W.G., Caribou and Kit­
chens quality sanforized 
work shirts. Pull cut a.nd 
guaranteed. Khaki, plaids 
and Drills. Each—
Spring and Summer, lightweight 
Windbreakers. Everyone neejls one 
for work or''play. Odd sizes and 
colors. Reg. to 13.60.
UNDERWEAR
SHORTS
Clearance Men’s Quality Jockey 
and ; l^roadcloth Boxer Shorts.




Harvey Woods, Penma.n’s, Hole- 
proof Wool, Wool and Nylon and 





i ' ' ,





Hero is a real buy in Boys' Bib 
and Pant Overalls, G.W.G. 









Pull out, pleated and zippers, 
now colors: wino, green, brown 
and blue. Ages-8 to *7^50 
18. Pair...... ...............
Men’s Tooko, Forsyth 
and McGregor , quality 
broadcloth pyjamas. Odd 





Out* ’Semi-Annual Oloaranoo of 
quality npekwear . , , Forsyth, 







Kitoliens Girls' Joans, adjustable 
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KELOWNA— Survey of Okanagan 
Lake to determine the feasibility of 
a bridge, will be resumed shortly, 
W. A. C. Bennett, MLA, stated upon 
his return to Kelowna last week,
Mr. Bennett said he has been 
pressing for the completion of the 
survey, so that all the information 
will be on hand when-steel restric­
tions are removed.
In view of the critical intern­
ational situation, Mr. Bennett did 
,not believe it would be po.sslble to 
gdt the nece.ssary materials at the 
present time. ‘‘But we want to 
have all information on hand .so 
that when steel is again available, 
we wjll be able to proceed with 
the minimum delay," he declared.
The survey was started last year, 
but postponed when the water got 
too rough.
No Frost Damage 
To.Fruit Crops 
In Vernon Area
.VERNQN—District tree fruit and 
ground crojM have emerged relative­
ly unscathed following recent record 
low temperatures.
Frost caused some damage, ser­
ious in individual cases, but the 
overall picture is that this area 
escaped lightly.
Predictions at this stage are ad­
mittedly difficult but the local Pro­
vincial Horticultural Office said on 
Wednesday no los^ of the apple crop 
is anticipated. Some bud damage 
occurred but sufficient are thought 
to have escaped for a full crop.
CheiTies in the general Okanagan 
Centre district were hit, and only 
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ON BEHALF^ OF THE PROVINCE, IVrcuuii^r Muiiricc Dupl'c.ssis inutle u gift of this native 
vyork- to I’residcut \ iucent Aiiriol of Fi'<incc lu-fore tlu* cliiuier jfiveii in honor of tlic* dis- 
tinguisiied visitor at Hois dc .('ouionge. It is u wood senlpf\ire by dean didien Hourg'uult, 
of St. Jean Port'Joli, and represents a <-aine of ehee^cers at the' general store.
fTIils advertisement is not. published ordi^l^ed^lKeLiq 




KELOWNA — The quieti atmos­
phere of City Council chamber's was 
literally shattered last w^eek when 
Alderman Jack Jennens suggested 
‘removing the-centre light standards 
on Bernard Avenue to overcome the 
congestion on the main street.
Alderman'Jehriens made the rec­
ommendation after he suggested 
the sidewalks be widened aiiother 
two feet, and that parallel parking 
replace the present angle parking. 
Removal, of the centre street lights 
would give an uninterrupted view 
of the lake and would also eliminate 
a traffic hazard, he declared.
Alderman Jennen’s recommenda­
tion jolted thq^ city fathers. Mayor 
Hughes-Games . pointed out that 
many visitors have commented on 
the attractiveness of the main 
street, and he thoughtT the centre 
lights were “somewhat unique”.
To the suggestions of parallel 
parking, Alderman Jack Ladd said 
fewer cars would be able to park 
oh Bernard, while - City Engineer 
George Meckling pointed out it 
would be necessary to install new 
trap drains if the siffewalk was ex­
tended another two feet. ,
Alderman Jennens said he had 
given the matter careful study, es­
pecially . during congested periods, 
and said under the present angle 
parking system, traffic is tied up 
when cars back, out from • the curb.
Al^dei'man Dick ,'Parkinson was 
opposed to removing the, centre 
lighte, but admitted the time is 
coming when parallel parking may 
ha ve to be Instituted.
.Alderman Ladd recalled the epn- 
troversy when centre street lights 
were first ihstalled on Bernard. 
Council could not agree, and it 
finally went to'a plebiscite, he said. 
He facetiously suggested that a 
plebiscite may have to be held be­
fore they could bie removed. Since 
then centre lights oh Mill Avenue 
had been approved by council.
Before the discussion. ended, It 
was syiggestcd that the city engin­
eer table the costs of removing the 
lights; installing new curb lights; 
Installing new trap drains; extend­
ing ' the sidewalk two feet ai^d, re­
pairing the roadway which would 
be torn up 'through the necessary 
changes.
Aidernian Jennelis said the traf­
fic control^ advisory council had not 
recommended the removal of the 
lights, ^but that it was his personal 
opinion.
■The purpose of wine in cookery is 
not to add alcohol but flavoring; the 
al^hol steams off in the process.
'PcHtiCtm *^€n€litcC
TEN YEARS AGO—1941 
George Hood, traffic inspector for 
B.C., declared that accidents ih Pen­
ticton showed a, decline. The in­
spector ' advocated parallel parking 
for this city . . . Alex H. Steven 
delivered an addroiss to the Summer- 
land Rotary . Club on* the, life, of 
Madame Curie . . .- Summeriand 
council met to discuss the celebra­
tions for the opening of the Thirsk 
dam . . , Henry Petersen, war cor­
respondent, was scheduled to speak 
here. His topic: ‘‘China’s Modern 
Mu'acle.” . . . The first plane land­
ed on Penticton’s new municipal 
airport'. '. . Councillor J. w. John­
son spoke strongly in favof of the 
institution of a military camp hero. 
The councillor declared that the 
climate and conditions were ideal 
for such military training ... The 
Rotary annual carnival was declared 
to be a great success from the fin-, 
ancial and entertainment points, of 
view,. Special praise was accorded 
Gi'ant King and Bob Cranna .for 
their part in the festivities’ success 
. . . Harley Agnew, chairmarl of the 
fish committee of the'Penticton and 
iJistrict Pish Game and Foresti'y 
Protective Association -reported that 
despite the cool weather many good 
catches had been made in the past 
few days . . . Stockmen from many 
pafts of the valley met in Okaha-; 
gan Falls for the third' annual con­
vention . . . Owing to Wartime re­
strictions, the 'Vancouver pigeon rac­
ing group were unable to 6xpress 
birds to Washington and Oregon for 
races. It was decided that races 
would be flown from Penticton and 
other valley points.
TWENTY YEARS AGO—1931 
A German youth, charged with il­
legally cutting down fruit trees at 
Oliver, was found guilty and sent­
enced to 23 months imprisohment . . 
The annual convention of ■ the inr 
terlor 'Rod and Gun clubs was to be 
held here ... At a council nieetlng, 
a delegation of ratepayers charged 
thg city fathers with high.spen'ding. 
Councillor D.'S. Riordan called the 
ratepayers a "bunch of soreheads”
. . . Herbert McGregor and Reg 
Laird passed their ifirst year’s arts 
with supplomentals at UBC ... A. 
D. McLean, district inspector of the 
western airways for the dominion 
government, urged the building of 
an aii'port here . . , Penticton school 
board met and agreed to reduce 
teachers’ salaries by five percent. It 
was also decided that the 'annual 
Increase would not be discontinued.
. . . R. Burns scored Penticton’s only 
g^al in a..soccer, match with Kelow-
Continues Friday and Saturday
IV8AY 4th and 5th
100 ^ CASUALS
< iin lioliovc it! Yos—Iuhk Lliun 
iiirtij' (lollai’.s H pair for aiicli wonderful 
HaiulalH. Hal’d aole, canvaa and lea- 
tliereilo uppers. Coldrri:. beige, blue,
rt'd and, green. All sizes. '130.^^ '
one, two, or three paira Now! Only
Use your luoulidy 
charge accounls. 
Payable 10th .hinc




WiHliinHdii.v ...............IlsOO Io I'diOO
Wiiiunlay ............... i),0U 1,0 (i p.ui.
na. Penticton lost the game 2',1 . . 
Water Superintendent W. H. Mur- 
fitt examined, the corporation dam 
area. The snow wa^ three feet deep 
In many places. Mr. Murfitt' an- 
noqnced that the chances of a "very 
moist year/were excellent.”’ . .. . A 
meeting of the CPR officials de­
cided that the “Sicamous” should be 
retained bn the lake I'un . . . Council’ 
informed "Barney” Jones-Evahs, of 
Kelowna, that he would no longer be 
able to give flying .lessons here. A 
dominion government edict forbade 
instructional flying from unlicensed 
fields . . . Fire Chief Jack Ellisi.was 
granted permission to attend the 
fire chiefs’ convention at the coast. 
Council decided to allow Mr. Ellis 
$25 towards his expanses ... 
THIRTY YEARS AGO 1921 
The Herald was published for the 
first time as a semi-wekly . .'. Ob­
jection to the three cent power' rate 
were raised in Penticton and Sum- 
m&iand. It was , thbught' that a 
two cent minimum should be iset . . . 
The 102nd anniversary of the Odd­
fellows was celebrated by the Pen­
ticton lodge. Membei's fixjm all pai-ts 
of the district attended . . . Tenders 
were called" for the excavation of 
4,000 feet of dltph on the soldiers’ 
lands here . . . The retiring water’ 
superintendent caused a furore in 
municipal circles by refusing to as­
sist his successor by initiating him 
into the duties of tlie office . . . It 
was expected: that the mill rate 'fpr 
the coming year would be set at 
44 mills ,.. J. p. Park of the Pentic­
ton Co-operative Growers reported 
that no frost damage had been sus­
tained by Penticton orchards and 
that, at pi;esent, the outlook 'was 
V ■ ■ Myrtle Hawthorne 
gi-aduated as aijnurse from the Royal 
Hospital in Kamloops . . . J. A. 
Bishop arrived back in Penticton 
after an extended’ -holiday in the 
United Stat^ and 'Mexico. Mr, 
Bishop took his. vacation for health 
reasons , , ; Chdi'lle Chaplin was 
starring in ,"Thd Kld” at the -Em­
press theatre here . . . The price of 
gasoline was reduced by two cepts a 
gallon ... Summeriand tax. rate 
was set at 43 mills . . . The clean up 
campaign in Penticton was in full 
swing.
FORTY YEARS AGO—lOIt /
P, Billings,i solicitor for tlie KVR 
asked council for a tax free period 
of ten years. • Council agreed and 
other suggestions were made and ac­
cepted. with modifications . . . J. K. 
Ohorlton prepared the musical pro­
gram that was presented at 
Stewoi'd’s Hall , A test fire, light­
ed for demonstration purpose.^, was 
extinguished -by the now chemical 
equipment wltliin two minutes. The 
test was conducted by Fire, Chief 
Sutherland In the presence of Mun­
icipal Clerk Tlly . . . w. T. Shatford 
and Reeve E, Foloy-Bennott rotm*n- 
cd from Victoria after consulting 
with the govorninont on "urban” 
inattors. The discussions wore re­
ported to have boon very satlsfootoj-y 
... An urgent aiipcal wos sent out 
foi’ I’lromon, It was stated that 
thoro wore many vacancies to bo 
f-lllod , The sixth annual con­
vention of the "WOTU was hold In 
Kolwona. A very successful meeting 
WAS I'-eportocl. Mrs. Wanlcss of Pen­
ticton was named district president 
• . . A gigantic sports program was 
being ]>roparcti at Okaiiagan Falls 
lit readiness for ,tho icing’s birthday 
.eolobratlons , , . it was nniibunocd 
that llio mothocllst.phurcli would, bo 
rc-oponed, The Rev, Dr, Ohown, 
of Winnipeg, was to offiolato at the 
opening ebromonJos .. . An'Okanag­
an Tennis Assoolatlon wow formed, 
W. T. Shatford, honorary president, 
donated one 'o^ five cups. M, O. 
Kendall or Penticton was elected to 
the executive. , , . The New OPR, 
tug the "Oastlegar” made its first 
trip to Penticton. • The vessel was 
roiiortcd- to bo the mo.st jxiwwful of 






FRUIT-A-TIVES proven by tent at 
thouwi»d«. PRUIT-A-TIVES conmlw
MtVMM Ml fcnlM kwiM.
, «■
CHAncb
ho I h for
on ly las
Me K E E N ’ S
DRUG STORE
We Are As Near As Your Telephone Phone 37
m «> w “22
mtCti" '
* * .r • it’s HE®re Irbbb t.® kia®W 
tlBsit tlie e®I®rs 'will 6?#^
. ^ Now home decorating is the exciting fun you’ve always 
' wanted it to' be . . . now .you can dream up any color 
scheme and find Colbrizer paints to match. Choose from 
' I ® <^22 decorator colors in all finishes for interior and ,ex- 
.iforipr use. Buy any can size from I/2 pint to a gallon 
a.nd jsay no more than for ordinai7 paints which are 
... so limited in color. Best of all, there’s no waiting for any 
' ,1®^ cplors ... buy them, right over th4 counter
' same colors again any time you want them.
It’s as simple as that!
Ifuint Colors To Go With jinything
PAIHTS and ENAMELS
;CN-4
Choose -S Qs><> 
From
DECORATIVE COLORS
Thit Store that Service Built
Phone 133 Penticton



































Liability and Casually 
Insurance
# Bonds, Plfite Glass and 
Business Interruption 
Insurance
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